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COWNANT THURSDAY 

The Happenings and Readings 

And when the first day of unleaved bread had come, when the Passover must be killed (Luke 22:7), Jesus 
said to two of His disciples to go and prepare the Passover that He may eat with all of them, as clearly men- 
tioned in Matthew 26:17, Mark 1412, and Luke 228. In the afternoon He went to the place prepared by 
Hisdisciples wlriclr was the house ofour teacher Mark the Evangelist aswe know by tradition and as pointed 
out to us from his Gospel (Mark 413). 

I The day pointed to here is the 14th day of Nisan on which tlre Jews cease work at noon and removed all 
leaven from their houses (Exodus 125-7), and at twilight (Leviticus 235) they killed the passover lamb. 

The prcparalions to this took place on the 14th day and for this reason this day was called "The First Day 
of Unleaved Bread". On the afternoon of Thursday, our Saviour returned once more to Jerusalem, not to 
the temple, and wth Him the disciplcs to eat the Passover. This is the great feast to the Jews who were com- 
manded to perform it in the 12th chapter of the Book of Exodus. 

The word "Passovcr" is Hebrew which means "To Cross Over", indicative of the passing by of the destruc- 
tive angel from the lsraelitcs to kill the first borns of the Egyptians. The duration of the feast was seven 
days, beginning on the 15th of Nisan and cnding on thc 21st of it (Leviticus 236). Thc law forbade the Jcws 
I to cat anything rluring this period cxccpl unleavcd bread (Exodus 12:15) and thus the fcast was called "feast 
of urilcavcncd brcatl". Five things are cvidcnt i n  tlic participation of the passovcr : 

I First : The killing of the lanrb, 

Second: The sprinkling of blootl on thc rloorstcp, 

Third : The roasting of the lanih as whole and without breaking any of its bones, 

I Fourth: The ealing of tlic lamb with unlcavcned bread and bitter hcrbs. 

I Fifth : Not to leave a n y  of it t i l l  tlic niorning, 

The Lord Christ chose Petcr and John from the disciplcs to prepare the bread, winc, bitter herbs and all 
that is necessary for the Passovcr. The disciples did not know where the place is where they will eat the 
Passover, and thus asked about it. Thc Lord thus sent Peter and John and gave them a sign by which they 
can distinguisli tlic owner of the house - a person carrying a water vessel. Our Saviour's wisdom in not 
revealing the place tn His disciples till that hour is that so Judas will not inform the Jews and thus capture 
Him and keep Him till  aftcr the feast. Only Peter and John were told. When they prepared everything, He 
came with the other disciplcs who did not know tlic whereabouts of the place t i l l  they arrived and they all 
ate the Passover. 

During this time, tlicrc was rivalry among the disciples concerning who is the first and greatest. Jesus 
rcbukcd these vain thoughts saying: "He who is greatest anioung you, Ict him be as the younger, and he who 
leads as he who serves." (Luke 2226). Inimediatcly He washed the feet of the disciples, one by one. 

Durin~ this day. Jews laid rlown for us the Lordly Supper - the bread which came from heaven; the giver 
of life to the world (tjis llcrly Body and honoured Blood). He, before His disciples, ended symbolism and 
directcd them to that which is sytnbolised. He offered t o  them a New Covenant to replace the old as thc 
saying of the E\angelists shows: "As they ate (the Passover), Jesus took bread, blessed, broke and gave it 
to them saing "take and et, this is My Body which is sacrified for you, do this in remembrance of me....", also 
the cup after supper saying "this cup is the New Covenant, My Rlood which is shed for you". 

I Thus tlre first meal and cup is  he Passover supper but tlic second bread and cup is the New Covenant. 

I After (hat i le infor~ncd them of Judas' betrayal by sayir~g: "....one of you wil betray Me" (John 13:21), 
~iicaninqJudas who, hcinp un\vorthy, took the piccc of hreatl. Satan then entered him, and he rose quick- 
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lywd went to the Jews to betray His Lord receiving thirty pieces of silver, which was the value of a servant 
(Exodus 21:32). 

During this day the Lord informed His disciple Peter that he will deny Him three times and assured him 
of this. Then He rose and went over the brook Kidron where He entered with His disciples. There he fer- 
vently prayed that His sweat fell to the grounnd as great drops of blood. An angel appeared to Him from 
haaven to strengthen Him by saying: 'To You is power, to You is glory, to You is blessing, to You is might, 
OlEmmanuel our God and King". This is the only hymn of the Church during the days of Passion Week. 

As for Judas he came with a great multitude with swords and sticks being sent by the chief priests and 
elders to lay their hands on our Good Saviour. His prophecy concerning Peter was fulfilled, who denied 
his Lord during at the time of tribulation and went out and cried bitterly. 

These are the happenings of this blessed day on which humanity was graced by the Sacrament of the New 
Covenant and received the means of being steadfast in the True Vine. 

In order that we live with the happenings of this day with alertness and understanding, the Church or- 
gaaised her readings and prayers by the guidance of the Holy Spirit into individual hours with wisdom and 
spirituality: 

1 - The prayers of Morning, 3rd, 6th, and 9th talk about the preparation of the Passover. 

2 -The service of the "Liturgy of Water" (Lakaan) which contains readings concerning the Lords washing 
of His disciples feet. 

3 - The service of the Divine Liturgy contains readings concentrated on the New Covenant of the Holy Body 
an~d Blood. 

4 - The 11th hour (after Communion) talks to us about the piece of bread given by the Lord to Judas, the 
betrayer, whom Satan entered and he left to conlletc his deed. 

5 - The Nightly Hours (Great Friday Eve): 

1st hour - during which the Paraclete Chpaters are read. 

The remaining hours relate the happenings in order of occurrance and are mentioned in the Gospels. 

Let us stand this day in the Church lifting our hearts with joy, and travel the holy journey. 

l-The Prayer of the Passover Preparation 

- Thcy are : Morning, 3rd, 6th, and 9thhours. 

Note that the readings here revolve around Judas the betrayer and his wrong intentions. As our Saviour 
prepared for the Passover by offering us His Holy Body and Blood, this evil person prepared and though 
in his evil heart to offer denounciation and betrayal. 

The Gospels of these four hours collectively share to tell us about the Passover preparations (Morning - 
Luke 22:7-13; 3rd - Matthew 26:17-19; 6th - Mark 14:12-16; and 9th - Matthew 26:17), the Psalms also 
sh+re in the judgement of the betrayer who is preparing to betray: 

Morning: "The words of his mouth wer smoother than butter, but war was in his heart" (Psalm 55:21). 
Third: "They gather together against the life of the righteous, and condemn innocent blood" (Psalm 94:21). 
Sixth: "Let the lying lips be put to silence (Psalm 31:18). 

Morning Raising of Incense: 

1 - The first prophecy is from Exodus 17:8-16 : "Now Amalck came and faught Israel, and when Moses held 
up his hands (sign of Cross), that Israel prevailed ... and Moses built an Altar". 
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2 - The second prophecy is from Exodus 1523.27: "So Moses brought Israel from the Red Sea (passover), 
thcn they went out into the wilderness of Sliu~ ... they could not drink thc waters for they werc bitter ... so 
Moses cried to the Lord who showed hini a tree and when lie cast it into the watcrs, the waters were matle 

I sweet ..." 

l 3 - From Isaiah %:l-9 : "Is this not the fast that I 11avc clioscn, to loose thc bands of wickedness .... Is it not 
to share your bread with the hungry, and that you hring to your house thc poor who are cast out ..." 

I 4 - Froni Exkicl l8:20-32 : "Do 1 have any plcssurc at all tliat the wicked shoultl dic? says thc Lord (iotl, 
and not tliat he should turn from his ways and live'?". 

'I'hc indications and symbolisms of the Ncw Testamcnt arc in unity with the indictions and symholisms of 
the Cross. The rcadings of today (in nearly all the hours) conic very close to the Cross as in thc first 
prophecy: "and whcn Moses held up his hand5 ...". 

Whcn You offcrcd Your Body and Blootl to us, 0 Saviour, its as if  You are saying "this Cross which 1 an1 
alwi~l to cross its sea of passion is by My will and authority. Thus I break My Body now before you so that 
you know that My Cross is by My will, and this Body hcfore you is thc same Body which will tomorrow be 
put on the Cross ..." "Body which He took from our Lady and Ouecn of us all, the Mother of God, the p r c  
Saint Mary ... and clcclared the proper confcssion Idore  Pontius Pilatc ... and gave it up willingly on t he 
holy Cross on our behalf' (Divine Liturgy). 

Saint John C'lirysostom cxplains to us in a spiritual sermon - which is rcad in this hour - explains with il 

txxiutiful undcrs~anding that the Body and Blood placed every day on thc Altar arc exactly the same as 
those offcrcd by the Lord to His disciples on (;reat Thursday froni some 2000 years ago. The word which 
Fic pronounced only once from thc hcgiining saying : "Multiply, g~ow and fill the carth ..." always works it1 

our nature to incrcaw Iiumanity ... Likewisc tlic word that Christ said on the table remains in the C'hur- 
ches t i l l  this day and til l  His coming, in the work of sacrifice. 

l 

Thc brop~iccy of the Psalrii of thic hour tcvcals, to us, 11ow sin is clcccitful: "the words of his mouth wc~c  
smoother than butter" as a clisciplc who  shows love and obedicncc bul war was in  his, hcart "as the saw cdpc 
which kills and stabs from adjacent". 

This Psalm reveals to us the depth of passion of the Lord's Soul "for it is, not anecncmy who rcproachcs 
mc; the11 I could bear it ..." (Psalm 55:12). I t  was placcd in thc 1st hour of this day to show us that the road 
of our salvation t i l l  the Cro~s  cannot hc combined with a persons denial or betrayal. Thc Divine Love has 
conquered, and swallowed man's corruption. 

As for the tune of this Psalm, it is the Royal tunc (Great Syric) which the Church sings in the Psalm (Pek- 
eth-ronous" (Your thronc, 0 God) on Tucstlay of thc Holy Pascha. She will also sing i t  at the burial hour 
on Good Friday ... if You Lord arc sold ils a slave totlay ... and if You enter thc tomb to untic the ropcs of 
my sins' death ... Your Church, thc redeenicd bridegroom through Your Blood knows wlio You arc ... You 
are the King sitting on the throne of His glory and in His hand the Kingship. 

I Third Hour Prayer 

Moses said to the people : "You have sinncd a great sin. So I will go up to the Lord, perhaps I can make 
atonement for your sin" (Exodus 3230-335) and is it possihlc than any human being could pay for the sins 
of humanity? Moses wcnt up the mountain Iwt hc could not make atonmcnt but t lc wlio descended to US 

from Heaven only can free us from the world's sins through His blood of the New Tcstamcnt. Thus the in- 
vitation is directed to each prisoncr of sin to be freed by the Blood of the New Testament. Listen to what 
the last prophecy of this hour says: "because of the blood of your covcnant I will set your prisoncrs frec froni 
thc waterless pit, return to the stronghold, you prisoners of hope ..." (Zcchariah 911-15). 

I In the Sixth Hour, the prophecies judge sin ... which is thc cause of all this Holy Passion ... the prophecies 
mention the peoples sins and docs not separate them fro111 the rlircct hctrayal offered by Judas. 

So the first prophecy is from Jeremiah (7:2-5) and the second from Exkicl (20:39-44) remind us of the 
pcneral sin which Judca and the housed Israel committed, and the LOI d dcmands His people that cvcryoae 

, returns from their evil and not to defile God's Holy Nanlc with thcir idols. Rut thc third propliecy concerns 
, 
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Judas the betrayer which is from Jesus, son of Sirach (12:16): "An enemy will speak sweetly with his lips but 
in his mind he will plan to throw you into a pit .... if he finds an opportunity, his thirst for blood will be insa- 
tiable". 

How wrong you are 0 sin, whoever amongst us offers you, then they become a partner of the disciple who 
bettayed. I see you, Judas on this day you presented your Lord to deat - you are directly judged. I also see 
that every sin committed by people of old, and every sin committed by us now as partnership of this great 
betrayal ... thus the prophecy of Jesus, son of Sirach alerts us saying "Whoever tou~hes pitch will be defiled, 
and whoever associates with a proud man will become like him" (13:l) 

The Ninth Hour: 

This is the last hour of the passover preparational hours. Thus the prophecies here arrive to utter clarific- 
ton in presenting and revealing the signs and symbols of the New Covenant. 

1 -The prophecy about Abraham who took his beloved son Isaac to offer him a sacrifice to the Lord (Genesis 
221-19). ' 

2 - The second prophegy tells us about He who is coming to free the prisoners of sin "The spirit of the Lord 
God is upon me, because the Lord has anointed me (Christ) to preach good tidings to the poor; he has sent 
me to heal the broken hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening of the prison to those 
who are bound" (Isaiah 61:l-6). 

3 - The third prophecy is very honest concerning the priesthood of the new testament - the priest of God 
most high king of Salem Melchizedak who brought out bread and wine (Genesis 14:17-20). 

2 - Water Liturgy (Lakaan) Service 

This is the day of Passover and crossing over. 

It is the day of our baptism and crossing over to God's kingdom after the kingdom and authority of sin, 
for its the day of exodus of the Israelites from the land of captivity and the crossing over of the Red Sea 
(Baptism). 

It is the day of our passover, passover of the New Covenant - the Holy Body and Blood offered to the 
whole world. It is truth, and not symbolism, when the destructive angel passed by the houses of the Hebrews 
and did not hurt them due to the presence of blood splashed on their doorsteps. 

This day, my brethren, is truly the day of passover of the New Covenant, not through symbolism of the 
prophecy, but through firmness of belief and the existing truth. 

Baptism is sharing with the Cross and sharing the Passover of the New Covenant. 

What will happen tonight will happen with the Cross. 

The passing over of the Red Sea is the passing through baptism. Pharoah and his soldiers symbolise Satan, 
and the water of Baptism drowned the power of evil (Pharoah and his soldiers) and at the same time God's 
peqple were saved. 

'Ibis baptism does not exist but by the Cross (Moses' rod which parted the sea) and thus we became 
"buiied with Him in baptism - having wiped out the handwriting of requirements that was against us, which 
was contrary to us. And He has taken it out of the way, having nailed it to the Cross" (Colossians 2:12-14). 

y e n  our Saviour abased Himself under the feet of our humanity to wash its dirt, He took out of the dis- 
ciplies heart the worldy thought concerning who is the greatest among them and thus setting an example: 
"he who is greatest among you, let him be as the younger, and he who governs as he who serves" (Luke 2224- 
26). 

Then He affirmed the importance and necessity of this washing as He said to Pcter: "If I do not wash you, 
yo~~;have no part with Me" (John 13:8). 
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Then he alerted to another truth: "He who is bathed needs only to wash his feet, but is completely clean" 

(John 13:lO). 

Is there something which forbids us froni 1)cing part of Christ except for non-repentance?, 

f-lc says to us who have traversed haplisrn once ("lie who has bathed"), you are in need of only washing 
your feet from thc dust of the world (its sins) - the sins attached to the world which we came across in our 
dealing wit h it. 

The readings of the Water (Lakaan) Liturgy Sewice explains to us these lessons :- 
l - The Lord appeared to Abraham by the Terebinth trees of Mamre as he was sitting in the tent door in 
the heat of the day, so he lifted his eyes and looked, and behold, three men were standing by him and when 
he saw them, he ran froni the tent door to meet them, and bowed himself to the ground and said, "My Lord, 
if I have now found favor in your sight, do not pass on by your servant, please let a little water be brought, 
and wash your feet (Genesis 18:l-23). 

2 - Wisdom has h i l t  her house (the Church), she has hewn oul her seven pillars (seven sacraments), she 
has slauglitcred her meat, she has mixed her wine (mixed with watcr) - Proverb 9:l-11. 

In  this a hcautiful symbolism to thc Sacrifice of the New Covenant. The Lord Saviour took the Chalice 
arid mixed i t  from tlie grape vine juice wich gushed out of His side after being pierced with the spear on 
tlic Cross. The water wliicli the Chalice (cup) of the New Covcnant was mixed with is what cleanses our 
dirt. This is why thc prophecy dcsircd to show the importancc of water which is symbolic of the Holy Spiri~. 

3 - When the Israelites crossed the Rcd Sea (baptism) and their fect walked on the sea and thcir enemies 
were immersed in the depth (the sin, its nature and all its powers) - Exodu chapters 14 and 1.5. 

4 - Joshua arid all the pcoplc crossed the Jordan (symbolic of haptism) and  heir fect treadcd on the rocks 
in the water and their lcgs bccarnc steadfast (Joshua, son of Nun chapter 3). 

5 - When tlie Lord has washed away the filth of thc dauglitcrs of' Zion (Isaiah 4:l-4). 

6 - Ho! Everyone who thirsts, comc to the watcrs (Isaiah 55:l- 13). 

7 - Then l will sprinkle clean water on you, and you shall bc clean; 1 will cleanse you from all your filthiness 
and from all your idols. I will give you a new heart and put a new spirit within you (Ezekicl36:25-28). 

8 - Then he brought me back to thc door o l  the tcniple ... the watcr was flowing from under the right side 
of the temple, south of the altar ... and there was water running out on the right side. Then when the man 
went out to the east with the line in his hand, he measured one thousand cubits, and he brought me through 
the waters; the watcr came up to my ankles. Again hc mcasured one thousand and brought me through the 
waters; the water came up to my knees. Again he measured one thousand and brought me through; the 
water came up to my waist. Again he measured one thousand, and it  was a rivew that I could not cross 

These prophecies are read for us today in the Liturgy of the Water (Lakaan) to lead us into a beautiful 
journey in the Old Testament. I t  is evident that the watcr is synil~olic of tlie work of the Spirit in the Sacra- 
ments of the New Testaments ... did not the Lord say to the Sanioritan woman: "but whoever drinks of the 
watcr that I shall give he will never thirst. Rut tlie water that l shall give him will become in him a fountain 
of watcr springing up into everlasting life" (John 4: 14). 

The water in the New Testament is the Holy Spirit which is pourcc1 abundantly and given to all who rc- 
quest Him to wash tlieni from their dirty sins. Hc givcs the pcrton the nleans of coming closer and closer 
towards knowing God ... thus the last prophccy form E~ekiel the prophet talks to us: whocver comes for- 
wardgrows day by clay and is filled more and morc from thc Holy Spirit (the watcr flowing beside the Altar, 
ie, via the Church's Sacraments) is filled to thc ankles. the knee$, the w;~ist t i l l  thcy stand in ama7ement 

I hcfore tlie fullness of Christ when the depth arid wcaltli of the Spirit is revealed. 

Similarly with the ('hu~cli niy hrethrcn ... slic is vcr y \cly rich to thotc \vho c r o s  Baptism and place thcir 
fcct on the road of licr Sacraments of Rcpcntancc ancl Sacrifice of 11ic Body and Blood which is the pass- 
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11 MORNING HOUR OF GREAT THURSDAY OF 11 
I HOLY PASCHA 1 

(Exodus 17:8-16 NKJ) 

(8) Now Arnalek cattle atid fought with Israel in Keyhidim. (0) And Mosessaid to Josliua, 
"C,'hoose us some men and go out, fight with Amalek. Tomorrow I will stand on the top 
o f  the hill with the rod of God in my hand." (10) So Joshua did as Moses said to him, and 
fought with Amalek. And Moses, Aaron, and Hur went up to the top of the hill. (11) 
And so it was, when Moses held up his hand, that Israel prevailed; and when he let down 
his hand, Arnalek prevailed. (12) But Moses' hands {became) heavy; so they took a stone 
and put {it) under him, and he sat on it. And Aaron and Hur supported his hands, one 
on one side, and the other on the other side; and his hands were steady until the going 
down of the sun. (13) So Joshua defeated Amalek and his people with the edge of the 
sword. (14) Then the Lord said to Moses, "Write this (for) a memorial in the book and 
recount {it} in the hearing of Joshua, that I will utterly blot out the remembrance of 
Amaiek from under heaven." (15) &d Moses built an altar and called its name, The- 
hrd-Is-My-Banner; (162 for hesaid, "Because the Lord has sworn: the Lord {will have) 
.war with Amalek from generation to  generation." 
l 

Glory he to the Holy Trinity, the Father; Sort nrtd Holy Slit i t .  
also 
From the Book of fiodus of Moscs the prophet, n?uy his blissirtgr be with us  all. A I ? ~  

(Exodus 15:22-163 NKJ) 

(22) So Moses brought Israel from the Red Sea; then they went out into the Wilderness 
pf Shur. Arid they went three days in the wilderness and found no water. (23) Now when 
they came to Marah, they could not drink the waters of Marah, for they {were) bitter. 
Therefore the name of it was called Marah. (24) And the people complained against 
hoses ,  saying, "What shall we drink?" (25)  So he cried out to the Lord, and the Lord 
showed him a tree; {arid) when lie cast {it) into the waters, the waters were made sweet. 
There H e  made a statute and an ordinance for them. And there He tested them, (26) 
and said, "If you diligently heed the voice of the Lord y o ~ u  God and do  what is right in 
His sight, give ear to His commandments and keep all His statutes, I will put none of the 
kliseases on you which I have brought on the Egyptians. For I {am) the Lord who heals 
you." (27) Then they came to Elim, where there {were) twelve wells of water and seven- 
ty yalnl trees; so they camped there by the waters. (Exodus 16) ( l )  And they journeyed 
from Elim, and all the congregation of the ctiildreti of Israel came to the Wilderness of 
Sin, which is between Elim and Sinai, on the fifteenth day of the second month after they 
beparted from the land of Egypt. (2) Then the whole congregation of the children of Is- 
tael complained against Moses and Aaron in the wilderness. (3) And the children of Is- 
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rael said to them, "Oh, that we had died by the hand of the Lord in the land of Egypt, 
when we sat by the pots of meat {and) when we ate bread to the full! For you have 
brought us out into this wilderness to kill this whole assembly with hunger." 

Glory he to the tio!y Tri~tity, the Fntlter, Soit czrtd Holy Spirit. 
rrko 
Front Isaiah the propltet, rnuy his blessings he with us all. Antert 

(Isaiah %:l-9 NKJ) 

( 1 )  "Cry aloud, spare not; lift up your voice like a trumpet; tell My people their trans- 
gression, and the house of Jacob their sins. (2) Yet they seek Me daily, and delight to 
know My ways, as a nation that did righteousness, and did not forsake the ordinance of 
their ~ o d .  They ask of Me the ordinances of justice; they take delight in approaching 
God. (3) 'Why have we fasted,' {they say), 'and You have not seen? {Why) have we af- 
flicted our souls, and You take no notice?' (4) Indeed you fast for strife and debate, and 
to strike with the fist of wickedness. You will not fast as {you do} this day, to make your 
voice heard on high. ( 5 )  Is i t  a fast that I have chosen, a day for a man to afflict his soul? 
{Is it) to bow down his head like a bulrush, and to spread out sackcloth and ashes? Would 
you call this a fast, and an acceptable day to the Lord? (6) "{Is) this not the fast that I 
have chosen: to loose the bonds of wickedness, to undo the heavy burdens, to let the op- 
pressed go free, and that you break every yoke? (7) {Is it) not to share your bread with 
the hungry, and that you bring to your house the poor who are cast out; when you see 
the riaked; that you cover him, arid not hide yourself from your own flesh? @)?'hen your 
light shall break forth like the morning, your healing shall spring forth speedily, and your 
rig'hteousness shall go before you; the glory of the Lord shall be your rear guard. (9) 
Then you  shall call, and the Lord will answer; you shall cry, and He will say, 'Here I 
{am).' 

(Ezekiel l8:20-32 NKJ) 

(20) "The soul who sins shall die. 'The son shall n o t  bear the g~lilt of the father, nor the 
father bear the guilt of the son. The righteousness of the righteous shall be upon him- 
self, and the wickedness of the wicked shall be upon himself. (21) "But if a wicked man 
turns from all his sins which he has committed, keeps all My statutes, and does what is 
lawful and right, tie shall surely live; he shall not die. (22) "None of the transgressions 
which he has committed shall be remembered against him; because of the righteousness 
whlich he has done, he shall live. (23) "Do I have any pleasure at all that the wicked should 
die?" says the Lord God, "{and) not that he should turn from his ways and live? (24) 
"But when a righteous nian turns away from his righteousness and commits iniquity, and 
does according to all the abominations that the wicked {man) does, shall he live? All 
the righteousness which he has done shall not be remembered; because of the unfaith- 
fullness of which he is guilty and the sin which he has comnlitted, because of them he 
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sllall die. (25) "Yet you say, 'The way of the Lord is not fair.' Hear now, 0 house of Is- 
rael, is it not My way which is fair, and your ways which are not fair? (26) "When a 
righteous {man) turns away from his righteousness, commits iniquity, and dies in it, it 
is because of the iniquity which he has done that he dies. (27) "Again, when a wicked 
{man) turns away from the wickedness which he committed, and does what is lawful and 
right, he preserves himself alive. (28) "Because he considers and turns away from all the 
transgressions which he committed, he shall surely live; he shall not die. (29) "Yet the 

use of Israel says, 'The way of the Lord is not fair.' 0 house of Israel, is it not My ways 
hich are fair, and your ways which are not fair? (30) 'Therefore I will judge you, 0 

irwsc of Israel, every one according to his ways," says the In~rd  C h l .  "Repent, and turn 
from all your transgressions, so that ir~iquity will not hc your ruin. (3 1) "Cast away from 
you all the transgressions which you have committed, and get yourselves a new heart and 
a new'spirit. For why should you die, 0 house o f  lsracl? (32) "For I have no pleasure in 
the death of one who dies," says the Lord God. "Therefore turn and live!" 

Glory be to tlre holy finity, the fither; Sort and Holy Spirit. 

A HOMILY 

I A liot~lily of our-fathcr- Suint AhOu Jolttt Chry~o.vtort~, rnuy Itis holy hlessiilgs he with us all. 
Anten. 

This is the day of presentation to the awesome table. Let us therefore all present our- 
selves to it i n  purity. Let none of us be evil like Juclas for i t  is written that when he 
recieved the bread, Satan entered him and betrayed the Lord of Glory. Let each of  us 
examine themselves before coming forward t o  the Body and Blood of Christ who was 
crucified for 11s and is present on the table with mystry to Whom is might and grace, who 
said 'this is My Body'. And as the word by which He spoke only once since the begin- 

saying 'multiply, grow and fill the earth' is present always in our nature of bearing 
pring; also the word which Christ said concerning this altar remains in our Churches 

till this day and till His coming fulfilling every work of sacrifice. 

Let u s  cortclude the tiornily of our-father Suirlt Abha Johrt CIzrysostor?~ cvho has enlighterteci 
r minds and the eyes of our hearts, in the rlurne of the Futher artd the Son and the Holy 
bit, One God. Anteri 
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The chorus and sanctuary doors are open - they should be covercd with black veils. 

They say "Thok te te-gom" 12 times as in other Pascha Prayers. Then the Priest begins the Prayer of Morn- 
ing Raising Incense. He says "Elyson e-mas" and "Our Father....", Thanksgiving Prayer and then thc con- 
gnegation sing "Ten-o-osht" with the cymbols till its end and then say "Be merciful to me 0 God...". 

The Priest prays the Litanies of the Sick and Oblations then they say the Angels Praise ("Let 11s praise 
with the Angels ..." and what is necessary from the Doxologies of Saint Mary, the Angels, Apostls, Martyrs, 
afid Saints. The Priest circles the Church with incense without kisses due to hte kiss of Judas. At the end 
of the Doxologies they say the Creed of Faith till "Incarnated and became Man" and continue from "Truly 
we believe in the Holy Spirit" till the end. The Priest thcn raises the Cross and says "Evnote Nay Nan" and 
the congregation answer by saying "Keryalayson" thrice with cymbals, afterwhich they say the following 'Sad 
Tunes': 

Fay etaf-enf e-epshoy: en-o the-seya es- He who lifted Himself, as an acceptable 
sheep: he-jen pe es-tav- ros: kha ep-o-gay sacrifice, on the Cross, for the salvation 
em-pen-genos. of our race. 

M-sho-lem erof : enje pefiot en-agha- and was accepted by His Good Father, in 
thos : em-ef-nov entte han- aro-he : he- the evening, on Golgotha. 
jctn te-ghol-gho-tha. 

Ek-es-maroot alee-thos ... Blessed are You truly ..... 

After this one of the Priests or deacons reads the Acts from the pulpit with its "Sad Tune": 

Coptic Introduction 

Eprak-seyan ton agion en apostoloun to-anagh-nosma : ep-rak- secs ep-rak-sees ente ny-yo-tee en apos- 
tdos erepo esmo eth-o- wab sho-pee neman Amen. 

Coptic Text (Partial): 

En-eh-re ze khen nay ehoo-o af-tonf enje petros khen eth-mete en-ne es-ncyo : ne-o-on o-mcesh ze ev- 
tko-weet he-fay e-fay ev- na-er shea goot enran owoh pe-gaf. 

Goptic Conclusion 

Pe-sa-je 7e ente Epshois : ef-ea-ay-ay owoh cfca ashay owoh ef-ea-nia-hcc owoh cf-ea-tagro khcn tee- 
agia cn-ck-eklee-seya ente cvnnotcc Amcn. 

English Introduction 

The Acts of our fathers thc Apostlcs may thcir holy blessings hc with us all Amcn. 

A chapter front the Acts of ttte Holy Apstles. May their holy blessings be with us all. Amen. 

(Acts 1:15-20 NKJ) 

(15) And in those days Peter stood up in the midst of the disciples (altogether the num- 
ber of names was about a hundred and twenty), and said, (16) "Men {and) brethren, this 
Scripture had to be fulfilled, which the Holy Spirit spoke before by the mouth of David 
concerning Judas, who became a guide to those who arrested Jesus; (17) "for he was 

/ 
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numbered with us and obtained a part in this ministry." (18) (Now this man purchased 
a field with the wages of iniquity; and falling headlong, he burst open in the middle and 
all his entrails gushed out. (19) And it became known to all those dwelling in Jerusalem; 
so that field is called in their own language, Akel Dama, that is, Field of Blood.) (20) 
"For it is written in the book of Psalms: 'Let his habitation be desolate, and let no one 
live in it'; and, ' l e t  another take his office.' 

English Conclusion 

May the word of the Lord grow arid spread, be mighty andfin?tly held in the holy Church 
of God Amen. 

Thcn they say the following Roman Segments (to rebuke Sudas Iscariot) while circling the church from 
left. 

Yodas (6) oparanomous : are- 
ge-reyo epra-thees-as ekhres- 
ton tess yodees parano-mees : 
ye-zca para-no-meya epe- 
lavoo menee toun ekhreston : 
estavro epros e-10-san en to- 
ek-ra-neyo to-po. 

Yahoza (6) mokhalef el-na- 
moos bel-fedaa beaata almaseeh 
lel-ya- hood mokha-le-fea el-na- 
moos akhazo almaseeh sama- 
rolio ala alsaleeb fe maw-cica 
cl-ekra-neyon. 

Judas (6) you breaker of the law. 
You who for silver sold Christ to 
the Sews the opposers of the law. 
The opposers of the law took 
Christ an nailed Him on the 
Cross at the place called Calvary. 

Yodas .... Yahoza .... Judas .... 

Bara-baas to11 katak re-ton : 
ape-lees an-av ton-ton ek-re- 
teen : ke-ze es-po-teen es-tav- 
ro-san. 

Barabas al-Ices al-nio-dan at-la- 
koh wal-sayed el-day-aan 
salaboh. 

Barahas the convicted thief was 
sct free, and the Lord Judge was 
curcificd. 

Yes teen en-lev-ran lon- 
sheen epee then-tees : ke-OS 
lees-teen ex-se-10 epros e- 
lonas ethee-kan : en em-ne- 

Fe gan-beka wa-daa-o harba wa 
methla less sama-rook ala 
khasha-baa wa wadaa-ook fe 
kab-ren ya-maa akama le-azaar 
mena al- kab-ree. 

In Your holy side they placed a 
spear, and like a thief they nailed 
You on the Cross and put You in 
a grave, 0 You who arose 
La7arus from the dead. meyo o-ek-to ta-fo e- ghee-ras 

tan lazaron. 

Yodas ...... Yahoza .... 

As Jon'ih reniained for thrce 
Jays i n  the belly of the fish, 
likewise our Saviour stayed for 
thrcc days : after He died they 
scalcd thc grave. 

0s-per ghar Yo-annes etrces 
e-mer-as emi-nen: en ke-leya 
to-ke too-o-tos ke soteer e- 
moun: etrees c-mcras emi-ncn: 
meta-to teth- ne ko-too-tan ta- 
foun: es far-ghe-san-to. 

Le-anaho kama rnaka th  yolliitl 
thalathat ayam (c bntn cl-hoot 
liakaza mokhnlcsna akaam 
thiilathat ayarn biiatl an niata 
khatamo et- kah-rce. 

, Yodas .... Yahoza .... 

Ontos anes-te ke-ook egh-nos- 
an as-lra-teya o-te on-10s egli- 
re- tces o-so-tcer to ko7-mo 
o-pa-thon ke anas-tas zeia too- 
genos emon keyree zox-sa-se 
Amen. 

Rol-ha-kcc-ka kam wal-gontlo Truly llc rose and the soldiers 
don't know that He truly arosc 
the Saviour olthc world, who suf- 
fered and rose for our sake. 
(ilory to You 0 Lord. 
Amen.. 

h i  yaa-la-nio ona-ho I~akaan 
nahadaa mokhaless cl-aa-lam 
alazee taa-alam wa-karn le-agl 
gen-se- na yarab alrnagd laka, 
Amen. 
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Then they say Agios with the Crucifixtion Tune (the first "0- ekpar-theeno" and second and third "O-estav- 
ro-tees" and "Zoksapatrin). The Priest then prays the Litany of the Gospel. 

The Psalni and Gospel are said as usual followed by the Sermon, "Tarh (Commentry), Litanies and 
"Mtymar" (Explanations). The prayers continue and they conclude with the blessing. They rest for a while 
and then start the prayers of the Third, Sixth, and Ninth Hours as in the usual Pascha, but the hours are put 
fonkard bcfore their time duc to thc "Lakaan" service. 

(Psalms 55:21,12 NKJ) From the Psalnzs of our teacher David the 
prophet and king, may his blessings be with 

Epsalmos to Da-veed: us all Alneit. 

AV-etchee-non enje rief-saje e-hote ou- { T h e  w o r d s }  of h i s  m o u t h  w e r e  
neh: en-thou-oo han- soth-nef ne: je-e- smoother than butter, But war {was} in 
ne ou-ga-ji pe  taf-ti-shoosh nee nay his heart; His words were softer than oil, 
na-fay e- roy pe: ou-oh e-ne peth-mos-ti Yet they {were} drawn swords. For {it 
ern-moy af-goo en-hall-nish-ti en- saje e- is) not an enemy {who) reproaches me; 
eh-ree egoy nay na-kopt e-vol ha-rof: Then I could bear {it). Nor {is it} one 
AlEeluia. {who} hates me who has magnified 

{himself) agaiiist me; Tlien 1 could hide 

0 Lord have pity and mercy on us and rvuke us worthy to listen to Your Holy Gospel. A 
clzdpter frorrt the Holy Gospel accordirtg to Sui~lt Luke h e  Evungelist and pure disciple, 
ntdy his blessin~s be with us all. Amen 

(Luke 22:7-13 NKJ) 

(7) Then came the Day of Unleavened Bread, when the Passover must be killed. (8) And 
He sent Peter and John, saying, "Go and prepare the Passover for us, thi t  we may eat." 
(9) So they said to Him, "Where do  You want us to prepare?" (10) And H e  said to them, 
"Behold, when you have entered the city, a man will meet you carrying a pitcher of water; 
follow him into the house which lie enters. (1 1) 'Then you shall say to the master of the 
house, 'The Teacher says to you, "Where is the guest room in which I may eat the Pas- 
sover with My disciples?" ' (12) 'Then he will show you a large, furnished upper room; 
there make ready." (13) So they went and foutid it as He had said to them, and they 
prepared the Passover. 

Glory be to God forever Anten. 

'1'1-1E COMMENTARY 

Thie Disciples asked Jesus: "The Passover is near, tell us Lord Where to prepare it for 
You?" Jesus answered them: "Go into the city and there shall meet you a rnan bearing 
a pitcher of water, follow him, and wheresoevcr he shall go in, say t o  the good man of 
the house: "The Master says where is the guest chamlwr wllere I sliall eat the I'assovcr 
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with My Disciples, and he will show you a large room furnished and prepared, there 
make ready for us". His disciples did as the Lord said. 

Come all you nations rejoice that God the Word became your Passover, the unleavened 
bread. The  First Passover, with the Lamb which delivered the Jews from the slavery of 
tlie Pharoah, and the new Passover is Jesus Christ who delivered us from the evil one. 
By many ways, H e  prepared us for salvation which is now for everybody from East to 
West. H e  attracted everybody to the highest mercy, and showed us His grace. He  took 
what is ours, and gave us what is His. 

RESPONSE: 

Christ our Saviour, came and suffered for us, that He nzuy save us through Hk suSfenrzg. 
Let ur glorify and exalt His Name according to His great mercy. 

THIRD HOUR OF GREAT THURSDAY OF 
PASCHA 

Erom the Book of Evodus of Moses the prophet, tnuy It is b1es.siiig.s be with us ull. Aimw 

(Exodus 32:30-335 NKJ) 

(30) And i t  came to pass on tlie next day that Moses said to the people, "You have com- 
mitted a great sin. So now I will go up to the Lord; perhaps I can make atonement for 
your sin." (31) Then Moses returned to the Lord and said, "Oh, these people have com- 
mitted a great sin, and have made for themselves a god of gold! (32) "Yet now, if You 
will forgive their sin --but if not, I pray, blot me out of Your book which You have writ- 
ten." (33) And the Lord said to Moses, "Whoever has sinned against Me, 1 will blot him 
out of My book. (34) "Now therefore, go, lead the people to {the place) of which I have 
spoken to you. Behold, My Angel shall go before you. Nevertheless, in the day when I 
visit for punishnient, I will visit punish~nent upon them for their sin." (35) So the Lord 
plagued the people because of what they did wit11 the calf whicll Aaron made. (Exotlus 
33) (1) Then the Lord said to Moses, "Depart {and) go u p  from here, you and the people 
whom you have brought o u t  of the land of Egypt, to the land ofwhich I swore to Ahraham, 
Isaac, and Jacob, saying, "1'0 your tlescentlants 1 will give i t. '  (2) "And 1 will send {My} 
Angel before you, and I will drive out thc Canaanite and thc Atnorite and the Hittite 
and the Perizzite and the Iiivite and the Jehusitc. (3) "{Go up) to a land flowing with 
milk and honey; for I will not go up in your ~nidst, lest l consume you o n  the way for you 
{are) a stiff-necked people." (4) And when thc people hearcl this had n e w ,  they 
mourned, and no  one put on his ornaments. ( 5 )  1;or the 1x)rd had said to Moses, "Say to 
the children of Israel, 'You {are) a stiff-necked pcoplc. I could come LIP into y o u r  rnid\t 
in one moment and consume you. Now tllcr(~forr, tahc off your ornarncntK, that I may 
know what to do  to you.' " 
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GCOW be to the Holy Tsirtity, the Father, Sort and Holy Spirit. 
also 
Front Jesus, Son of Siruclt the prophet, ntuy his hblcssirzg.~ he with us all. Amen 

(JESUS SON OF SlRACH 241-11) 

l Wisdom will praise herself, and will glory in the midst of her people.2 In the assemb- 
ly of the Most High she will open her mouth, and in the presence of his host she will 
glory: 3 "I came forth from the niouth of the Most High, and covered the earth like a 
mist. 4 I dwelt in high places, and my throne was in a pillar of cloud. 5 Alone I have made 
the circuit of the vault of heaven and have walked in the depths of the abyss. 6 In the 
waves of the sea, in the whole earth, arid in every people and nation 1 have gotten a pos- 
seasion. 7 Anlong all these I sought a resting place; I sought in whose territory I might 
lodge. 8 'Then the Creator of all things gave me a commandment, and the one who 
created me assigned a place for my tent. And he said, 'Make your dwelling in Jacob, and 
in Israel receive your inheritance.9 From eternity, in the beginning, he created me, and 
for eternity I shall not cease to exist. 10 In the holy tabernacle I ministered before him, 
anid so I was established in Zion. 11 In the beloved city likewise he gave me a resting 
place, and in Jerusaletll was my dominion. 

Gliory he to the Holy 7iirlity, the Father; Sort arzd Holy Spirit. 
alw 
Front Zechariuh the prophet, may his blessittgs be with us all. Amen 

(Zechariah 9:ll-14 NKJ) 

(11) "As for you also, because of the blood of your covenant, I will set your prisoners 
froe from the waterless pit. (12) Return to the stronghold, you prisoners of hope. Even 
today I declare {that) I will restore double to you. (13) For I have bent Judah, My {bow), 
fitted the bow with Ephfaim, and raised up your sons, 0 Zion, against your sons, 0 
Gneece, and made you like the sword of a mighty ~iian." (14) Then the Lord will be seen 
over them, atrtf His arrow will go forth like lightning. The Imrd God will blow the trum- 
pet, and go with whirlwinds from the south. 

Glory he to the Holy Trirtity, the filther, Sort m r f  Floly Spirit. 
&D 
Fmm the Book of Proverbs the prophet. rruy I1i.s Dlessirtg.~ De ~vitlt us (111. Amerz 

(2) Surely I {am} more stupid tlian {any) man, and d o  not have the understanding of a 
main. (3) I neither learned wisdom nor have knowledge of the IIoly One. (4) Who has 
ascended into heaven, or descended? Who has gathered the wind in Ilis fists? Who has 
hound the waters in a garment? Who has eslat~lished ;l11 the ends of the earth? What 
{is) Ilis name, and what {is)  is Son's rlarne, ifyou know'? (5) Every word of God {is) 
pure; He {is) a shield to those w l ~ o  put thcir trust in I-linl. ( 0 )  Do not add to His words, 
levt He reprove you, and you be fou~id a liar. 
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Glory be to the Holy Trinity, the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 

(Psalm 94:21,23) From the Psalms of our teacher David the 
prophet and king, izay his blessings be with 
us all Amen. 

Se-na-goorg e-jen et-epse-shee en-ou- They gather together against the life of 
eth-mee: ou-oh ou-es-nof en-ath-novi the righteous, and condemn innocent 
se-na hitf e-ep-hap: ou-oh ef-e-toob- blood, he has brought on them their own 
noo-ou en-tou-a- nom ya-nem pou-pet- iniquity and wickedness, the Lord our 
hoo-ou: ou-oh ef-et-ak-oo-ou enje God shall cut them off. Alleluia. 
eptchoice ya-nou-ti: Alleluia. 

0 Lord have pity and mercy or2 us and make us worthy to listen to Your Holy Gospel. A 
chapterfrom the Holy ~ o s ~ e l  according to Saint Matthew the Evangelist and pure dkc&le, 
inay his blessings be with us all. Amen 

(Matthew 26:17-19 NKJ) 

(17) Now on the first {day) of the {Feast of) the Unleavened Bread the disciples came 
to Jesus, saying to Him, "Where do You want us to prepare for You to eat the Passover?" 
(18) And He said, "Go into the city to a certain man, and say to him, 'The Teacher says, 
"My time is at hand; I will keep the Passover at your house with My disciples." ' " (19) So 
the disciples did as Jesus had directed them; and they prepared the Passover. 

Flory be to God forever Amert. 

THE COMMENTARY 

Dte Third Hour Corrtr~tentary o f  Z3unduy of the Holy I'avclza, rnay its ble,r.siizgs be widz W 

hll. Amen 

p t  that morning, Moses said to  the Israelites that they sinned in front of the Lord be- 
tause they made an ox to worship, and he is going to ask the Lord to have mercy and for- 
give their sins. Moses the prophet, went to the Lord and bowed down saying: "0 Lord, 
the Compassionate, frogive Your peoples sins. But if not, l ~ l o t  me out of the hook You 
wrote." The Lord said to him: "I will blot out those who sinned, not you." When the 
people heard those punishrnnets, they cried out. But the Lord said: "You are harsh, un-  
kodly, stiffneck, and behold 1 shall blot you o u t  of My hook." 

l 

1 RESPONSE: 
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l1 HOLY PASCHA I 
1 I 

(Jeremiah 7:2-15 NKJ) 

I SIXTH HOUR OF GREAT THURSDAY OF I 

'Ilear the word of the I ~ ) r d ,  all {you of) Judah who enter in at these gates to worship 
the Lord!' " (3) 'Thus says the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel: "Amend your ways and 
your doings, and I will cause you to dwell in this place. (4) "Do not trust in these lying 
words, saying, 'The temple of the Lord, the temple of the Lord, the temple of the Lord 
{are) these.' (5) "For if you thoroughly amend your ways and your doings, if you 
thdroughly execute judgment between a man and his neighbor, (6) "{if) you do not op- 
press the stranger, the fatherless, and the widow, and do not shed innocent blood in this 
plaice, or walk after other gods to your hurt, (7) "then I will cause you to dwell in this 
pla~ce, in the land that I gave to your fathers forever and ever. (8) "Behold, you trust in 
lying words that cannot profit. (9) "Will you steal, murder, commit adultery, swear Pal- 
sely, burn incense to Baal, and walk after other gods whom you do not know, (10) "and 
{then) come and stand before Me in this house which is called by My name, and say, 
'Weare delivered to do all these al)orninations'? (1 l )  "Has this house, which is called 
by My name, become a den of thieves in your eyes? Behold, I, even I, have seen {it)," 
says the Lord. (12) "But go now to My place which {was) in Shiloh, where I set My name 
at the first, and see what I did to it because of the wickedness of My people Israel. (13) 
"And now, because you have done all these works," says the Lord, "and I spoke to you, 
rising up early and speaking, but you did not hear, and I called you, but you did not 
answer, (14) "therefore 1'will do to {this) house which is called by My name, in which 
you trust, and to this place which I gave to you and your fathers, as I have done to Shiloh. 
(15) "And I will cast you out of My sight, as I have cast out all your brethren -- the whole 
posterity of Ephrairn. 

(39) "As for you, 0 house of Israel," thus says the Lord God: "Go, serve every one of you 
his idols -- and hereafter -- if  you will not obey Inc; but prof:rne My holy name no more 
with your gifts and your idols. (40) "For on My holy ~nountain, on the mountain height 
of Israel," says the Lord God, "there all the Iiouse of Israel, all of them in the land, shall 
se&e Me; there I will accept them, and there I will requite your offerings and the 
firstfruits of your sacrifices, together with all your Iloly things. (4 1 )  "1 will accept you as 
a sweet arotna when I bring you out from the peoples and gather you out of the countries 
where yrbu Iyve been scattered; ;I+ I will he I~allowt~I i l l  you hefore thc (ientiles. (42) 

/ 
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'Then you shall know that I {am) the Lord, when I bring you into the land of Israel, into 
the country {for) which I lifted My hand in an oath to give to your fathers. (43) "And 
there you shall remember your ways and all your doings with which you were defiled; 
and you shall loathe yourselves in your own sight because of all the evils that you have 
committed. (44) 'Then you shall know that I {am} the Lord, when I have dealt with you 
for My name's sake, not according to your wicked ways nor according to your corrupt 
doings, 0 house of Israel," says the Lord God.' " 

Glory be to tlte Holy Trinity, the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
uko 
From Jesus, Son of Sirach the prophet, tnay his blessings be with us all. Atnen 

(JESUS SON OF SIKACH 12:13-13:l) 

13 Who will pity a snake charmer bitten by a serpent, or any who go near wild beasts? 
14 So no one will pity a man who associates with a sinner and becomes involved in his 
sins. 15 H e  will stay with you for a time, but if you falter, he will not stand by you. 16 An 
enemy will speak sweetly with his lips, but in his mind he will plan to throw you into a 
pit; an anemy will weep with his eyes, but if he finds an opportunity his thirst for blood 
will be insatiable. 17 If calamity befalls you, you will find him there ahead of you; and 
while pretending to help you, he will trip you by the heel; 18 he will shake his head, and 
clap his hands, and whisper much, and change his expression.[l3] 1 Whoever touches 
pitch will be defiled, and whoever associates with a proud man will become like him. 

Glory be to the Holy Trinity, the Futlter, Son and Holy Spirit. 

(Psalms 31:18,13 NKJ) From the I'salnrs of our teacher David the 
prophet and king, 17rltuy his blessings be with 

Epsaltnos to Da-veed: us all Anzen. 

Ma-rou er-at-saje enje ni-es-pllo-tou en- L-et the lying lips be put to silence, Which 
o-ji: ne-et-saje en- ou-a-nomia kha-pi- speak insolent things proudly and con- 
ethmi: je aye-coo-tem e-ey-shoosh en temptuously against the righteous. Fur I 
ou-meash ev-shop em-pa-kooti: khen hear the slander of many; Fear {is) o n  
ep-jineth-rou-thoo-outiev-sope-eh-ree every side; While they take counsel 
egoy av-so-etchee-ne e-etchi en-ta-epse- together against me, They scheme to take. 
she: Alleluia. away my life. Alleluia. 
O Lord have pity and tnercy on us and mrke us ivortliy to lisle11 to Your Holy Gospel. A 
chapter front the Holy Gospel uccordiirtg to Saint Mark tlte Er~ungelist arrd pure disciple, 
may his blessings be with us all. Amen 

(Mark 14:12-16 NKJ) 

(12) Now on the first day of Unleavened Bread, when they killed the Passover~{lamt~), 
His disciples said to Him, "Where do You want us t o  go and prepare, that You may eat 
the Passover?" (13) So Me sent out two o f  His disciples and said t o  them, "Go into the 
city,and a man will meet you carrying a pitcher of water; follow him. (14) "And'wherever 
he goes in, say to the master of the house, "The Teacher says, "Where is theguest room 
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id which I may eat the Passover with My disciples?" ' (15) 'Then he will show you a large 
upper room, furnished {and) prepared; there make ready for us." (16) And His disciples 
wient out, and came into the city, and found it just as H e  had said to them; and they 
prepared the Passover. 

Glory be to God forever Amen. 

Tlte Sivth Hour Com~~tentary of Thursday of the Holy Pascha, may its blessings be with us 
all. Amen 

Listen to what the Lord said to the Israelites: "let everyone leave his sins and ungodli- 
ness". You may have defiled My Holy name and made gods of gold, but I will accept 
you, take you to My holy mountain so that you worship Me, and I shall raise you above 
all nations. You will know that I am the Lord and none else but Me, and everyone on 
heaven, on earth, and on the seas, will worship Me and ask for My forgiveness." 

RESPONSE: 

Chrkt our Saviour, came and suffered for us, that He nzuy save us tltrough His .sufering. 
h t  US glorijL and exalt His Name according to His great mercy. 

NINTH HOUR OF GREAT THURSDAY OF 
HOLY PASCHA 

Fmnt the Book of Genesis tile propitet, ntay his hlessirtgs be with us all. Amen 

( (h~es i s  22:l-19 NKJ) 

( l )  Now it came to pass after these things that God tested Abraham, and said to him, 
"Abraham!" And he said, "Here I am." (2) And 1 le  said, "Take now your son, your only 
{spn) Isaac, whom you love, and go to the land of Moriah, and offer him there as a burnt 
offering on one of the mountains of which I shall tell you." (3) So Abraham rose early in 
the morning and saddled his donkey, and took two of his young men with him, and Isaac 
his son; and he split the wood for the burnt offering, and arose and went to the place of 
which God had told him. (4) Then on the third day Abraham lifted his eyes and saw the 
place afar off. ( 5 )  And Abraham said to his young men, "Stay here with the donkey; the 
lad and I will go yonder and worship, and we will come back to you." (6) So Abraham 
took the wood of the burnt offering and laid {it} on Isaac his son; and he took the fire 
in his hand, a11d.a knife, and the two of the111 went together. (7) But Isaac spoke to 
Abraham his father and said, "My father!" And he said, "Here I am, my son." And he said, 
" b k ,  the fire and the wood, tlut where {is} the lamb for a burnt offering?" (8) And 
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Abraham said, "My son, God will provide for Himself the lamb for a burnt offering." 
And the two of themwent together. (9) Then they came to the place of which God had 
told him. And Abraham built an altar there and placed the wood in order; and he bound 
Isaac his son and laid him on the altar, upon the wood. (10) And Abraham stretched out 
his hand and took the knife to slay his son. (11) But the Angel of the Lord called to him 
from heaven and said, "Abraham, Abraham!" And he said, "Here I am." (12) And He 
said, "Do not lay your hand on the lad, or do anything to him; for now I know that you 
fear God, seeing you have not withheld your son, your only {son}, from Me." (13) Then 
Abraham lifted his eyes and looked, and there behind {him was} a ram caught in a thick- 
et by its horns. So Abraham went and took the ram, and offered it up for a burnt offer- 
ing instead of his son. (14) And Abraham called the name of the place, 
Ilie-Lord-Will-Provide; as it is said {to) this day, "in the Mount of The Lord it shall be 
provided." (15) Then the Angel of the Lord called to Abraham a second time out of 
heaven, (16) and said: "By Myself I have sworn, says the Lord, because you have done 
this thing, and have not withheld your son, your only {son), (17) "in blessing I will bless 
you, and in multiplying I will multiply your descendants as the stars of the heaven and 

I as the sand which {is) on the seashore; and your descendants shall possess the gate of 
their enemies. (18) "In your seed all the nations of the earth shall be blessed, because 
you have obeyed My voice." (19) So Abraham returned to his young men, and they rose 
and went together to Beersheba; and Abraham dwelt at Beersheba. 

Glory be to the Holy fiiriity, the Father, Sort artd Holy Spirit. 
also . 

' ~;ont  Isaiah the prophet, ntuy his blessitqp be with us all. Aft tet I 

l 

(Isaiah 61:l-7 NKJ) 

(1) 'The Spirit of the Lord God {is) upon Me, because the Lord has anointed Me to 
preach good tidings to Rhe poor; He has sent Me to heal the brokenhearted, to proclaim 
liberty to the captives, and the opening of the prison to {those who are} bound; (2) to 
/proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord, and the day of vengeance of our God; to com- 
lfort all who mourn, (3) to console those who mourn in Zion, to give them beauty for 
lashes, the oil of joy for mourning, the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness; that 
!hey may be called trees of righteousness, the planting of the Lord, that He may be 
glorified." (4) And they shall rebuild the old ruins, they shall raise up the former desola- 
itions, and they shall repair the ruined cities, the desolations of many generations. (5) 
Strangers shall stand and feed your flocks, and the sons of the foreigner {shall be) your 
plowmen and your vinedressers. (6) But you shall be named the Priests of the Lord, 
((men) shall call you the Servants of our God. you shall eat the riches of the Gentiles, 
and in their glory you shall boast. (7) Instead of your shanle {you shall have} double 
{honor), and {instead of) confusion they shall rejoice i n  their portion.Therefore in their 
land they shall possess double; everlasting joy shall be theirs. 

Glory be to the Holy Trirtity, the Fathet; Sort cmi Ifoly Spirit. 
also 
Front the Book of Gettesis of Moses tlw pru)plzet, ~ m ~ y  his hles~irtgs /?C with UP nif. Ar?lrr? 
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(Genesis 14:17-20 NKJ) 

(17) And the king of Sodom went out to meet him at the Valley of Shaveh (that {is}, the 
King's Valley), after his return from the defeat of Chedorlaomer and the kings who 
{were) with him. (18) Then Melchizedek king of Salem brought out bread and wine; he 
{was) the priest of God Most High. (19) And he blessed him and said: "Blessed be 
Abram of God Most High, Possessor of heaven and earth; (20) And blessed be God 
Most High, Who has delivered your enemies into your hand." And he gave him a tithe 
of all. 

Glory be to the Holy Trirzity, the Futher, Son and Holy Spirit. 
also 
Frdm Job the prophet, may his blessings be with us all. Amen 

(Job 27:2-28:13 NKJ) 

(2) "{As) God lives, {wlio) has taken away my justice, and the Almighty, {who} has 
mqde my soul bitter, (3) as long as my breath {is) in me, and the breath of God in my 
nostrils, (4) my lips will not speak wickedness, nor my tongue utter deceit. (5) Far be it 
from me that I should say you are right; till I die I will not put away my integrity from 
me. (6) My righteousness I hold fast, and will not let it go; my heart shall not reproach 
{me) as long as I live. (7) "May my enemy be like the wicked, and he who rises up against 
me like the unrighteous. (8) For what is the hope of the hypocrite, though he may gain 
{miuch), if God takes away his life? (9) Will God hear his cry when trouble comes upon 
him? (10) Will he delight himself in the Almighty? Will he always call on God? ( l  l )  "l 
will teach you about the hand of God; what {is) with the Almighty I will not conceal. 
(12) Surely all of you have seen {it;) why then do  you behave with complete nonsense? 
(13) 'This is the portion of a wicked man with God, and the heritage of oppressors, 
recieived from the Alnrighty: (14) If his children are multiplied, {it is) for the sword; and 
his offspring shall not be satisfied with bread. ( 15) Those who survive him shall be buried 
in death, and their widows shall not weep, (16) Though he heaps up silver like dust, and 
piles up  clothing like clay -- (17) lie may pile {it) up, but the just will wear {it), and the 
inriucent will divide tlic silver. (18) l le  builds his house I i  ke a moth, I i  ke a booth {which} 
a watchman ntakes. (19) The rich man will lie down, but not be gathered {up;) he opens 
his eyes, and he {is) no more. (20) Terrors overtake him like a flood; a tempest steals 
himaway in the night. (21) The east wind carries him away, and he is gone; it sweeps 
himout of his place. (22) It hurls against him and does not spare; he flees desperately 
frm its power. (L?) {Men) shall clap their hands at Iiirn, a ~ i d  shall hiss him out of his 
place. (Job 28) (1) "Surely there is a mine for silver, and a place {where) gold is refined. 
(2)llron is taken from the earth, ancl copper {is) smelted {from) ore. (3) {Man) puts 
an end to  darkness, and searches every recess for ore in the darkness and the shadow of 
death. (4) H e  breaks open a shaft away from people; {in places) forgotten by feet they 
hang far away from men; they swing to and fro. (5) {As for) the earth, from it comes 
breiad, but underneath it is turned up as by fire; (6) its stones {are) the source of sap- 
phires, and it contains gold dust. (7) {'Sliat) path no bird knows, nor has the falcon's eye 
seeh it. Q8)The pruud lions have not trodden it, nor has the fierce lion passed &er it. 
.(g) H e  puts his hand on the flint; he ovcrttlriis the rnountai~is at the roots. (10).He cuts 
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out  channels in the rocks, and his eye sees every precious thing. (11) H e  dams up the 
streams from trickling; {what is) hidden he brings forth to light. (12) "But where can 
wisdom be found? And where {is) the place of understanding? (13) Man does not know 
its value, Nor is it found in the land of the living. 
l 

Glory be to the Holy Trinity, the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
l 

, (Psalms 23:l-2 NKJ) From the Psalms of our teacher David the 
prophet and king, may his blessings be with 

I Epsalmos to Da-veed: us all Amen. 

Eptchoice peth-na-a-moni em-moy: en- The Lord {is) my shepherd; I shall not 
nef-ethri er-kha-e en- ehli: af-eth-ri- want. He makes me to lie down in green 
shoopi. khen ou-ma ef-ou-et-ou-oot: pastures; He leads me beside the still 
af-shan-oosht hijen ef-moo-ou ente ep- waters. Alleluia 
em-ton: Alleluia 

.O Lord huve pity and mercy on us artd make us worlhy to listert to Your Ifoly Gospel. A 
chapterfrom the Holy Gospel uccordittg to Sairlt Matthew the Evangelist arzd pure dScz))le, 
mrzy hk hlessiitgs he with us all. Amen 

(Matthew 26:17-19 NKJ) 

(17) Now-on the first {day) of the {Feast of) the Unleavened Bread the disciples came 
to ~ e s u s ,  saying to Him, "Where do You want us to prepare for You to eat the Passover?" 
(18) And He said, "Go into the city to a certain man, and say to him, 'The Teacher says, 
"My time is at hand; I will keep the Passover at your house with My disciples." ' " (19) So 
the disciples did as Jesus had directed them; and they prepared the ~as'sover. 

Glory be to God forever Amert. 

THE COMMENTARY 

When Abraham rose above the people il l  the Lords eyes, the Lord appeared to him and 
told him: "Abrahni, take now your soli, your only son, Isaac, whom you love, and offer 
him there for a burnt offering upon one of the mountains." 

Abraham did what the Lord said and took his son atid two servants arid saddled his ass 
and went into the place which Cod had told Ilini. Almham told his men: "Stay here and 
I and the lad will go yonder and worship and come again to you." Abrahani took the 
wood of the burnt offering and laid i t  upon Isaac his son and took the fire and the knife 

, and both of them went to the mountain together. Isaac spoke onto Abraham saying: " 
Behold the fire and the wood but where is the lamb for the burnt offering?" .Abraham 
said: my son, God will provide Himself a lamh for an acceptable offering." Abraham 
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built an altar there and laid the wood in order and bound Isaac's legs and hands and laid 
him on the altar upon the wood. Isaac said, I am your offering today, my father." 

Abraham took the knife to slay his son to accomplish God's command. Then the voice 
of the Lord called unto him saying: "Abraham lay not your hand upon the lad and do not 
liurt him, for now I know that you have loved Me and did not worship your only son. In 
blessings 1 will bless you, and in multiplying I will multiply your seeds as the stars of the 
heaven and as the sand upon the sea shore." Abraharn lifted up his eyes and saw a ram 
caught in a bush by its horns. Abraham went and took the ram and offered it for a burnt 
offering instead of his son. The Almighty God blessed Abraharn for he found him well 
pleasing in everything. 

RESPONSE: 

Cltrkt our Saviour, ctzrtle and suffered for us, that He n z q  mve u s  through His sz@&iug. 
Let US glo$y and exalt Ilk Name accordirlg to tlris great mercy. 
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IN ALMIGHTY GODS NAME 

~ --P-- ~ 

I[ Service of Washing the Feet " LAKAN" of 11 
[I THE GREAT THURSDAY OF HOLY PASCHA 11 

The vessel (Lakaan) is cleaned and filled with fresh water and also another jar is filled and placed next 
o it. During the readings of the Commentaries, the chief Priest and Pricts wear the service vestments and 
~ftcr the reading of the Litanies, the Priests, deacons, and singers come to the place of the Lakaan while 
arrying candles singing: 

"Ek-es-maroot ale-thos" (Blessed are You truly), and at its end, the chief Priest or Priest says: "Elyson e- 
nas" (Have mercy....). 

The Priests reply saying: 

"0 77teos Opalecr 0 yantokraror" (Havc mercy 0 God thc Fathcr Almighty). 

Then they say "Orir Fatlter ..." and afterwhich the chief Priest says: 

'RIES'I': Let us pray. 

IEACON Staod up for prayer 

'RIEST Pencc be with you all. 

And also with you. 

The Priest thcrl prays the Thanksgiving Praycr, iintl raises the i~icet~sc by rcading the Sccrct of Morning 
ncense. During this the singers say the Verscs o f  The Cymbals: 

I Ten-o-osht em-cl-yot ... Shcre tc-ekk Ic-scya ep-cc ... 

I Esos Pckl~restos en-sal ncm foo-o cnthof cnthof pc nem sha ench : khcn o-he-pos-ta-secs cn-oo-rrt : ten- 
6-osht emmof ten-te-oo naf. 

Sherc na-shois cn-yo-tcc c11 apostolos : sllrrc tic nia-tlicc-tccs cntc csos pcklit cstos. 

W e  worship the Fathcr and Son .... Hail t o  tlic C'hurch .... 

Jesus Christ is the same ycstcrday, today, and forevcl, with Onc I-lypostasis, we worship and glorify Him. 

l Hail to my lords, my fathcrs, thc Apostles. Iliiil 10 thc Ilisciplcs of .lcsus Christ. 

The verse is said for the chief Priest, if present and then they say: 

Bporoo-ro entc tc-he-ree-nee ... 
i!oksapatri ... ke nccn ... 

J& peniot et-khcn ne fe-o-we ... 

0 Kiog of Peacc ... 
Glo~y to the Fathcr ... n o w  ancl ... 
Our Fathcr who art it1 tlcavcri ... 
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Nay ne evnote ... Be merciful to me ... (Psalm 50) 
llcloia mksa-se o-theos emon ... Alleluia glory to You 0 Lord ... 

From the Book of Genesis of Moses the prophet, nzuy Izis blessings he with us all. Amen 

(Genesis 18:1-23 NKJ) 

(1) Then the Lord appeared to him by the terebinth trees of Mamre, as he was sitting in 
the tent door in the heat of the day. (2) So he lifted his eyes and looked, and behold, 
three men were standing by him; and when he saw {them), he ran from the tent door to 
meet them, and bowed himself to the ground, (3) and said, "My Lord, if I have now found 
favor in Your sight, do  not pass on by Your servant. (4) "Please let a little water be 
brought, and wash your feet, and rest yourselves under the tree. (5) "And I will bring a 
morsel of bread, that you may refresh your hearts. After that you may pass by, inasmuch 
as you have come to your servant." And they said, "Do as you have said." (6) So Abraham 
hurried into the tent to Sarah and said, "Quickly, make ready three measures of fine 
meal; knead {it) and make cakes." (7) And Abraham ran to the herd, took a tender and 
good calf, gave {it)  to a young man, and he hastened to prepare it. (8) So he took but- 
ter and milk and the calf which he had prepared, and set {it) before them; and he stood 
by them under the tree as they ate. (9) Then they said to him, "Where {is) Sarah your 
wife?" And he said, "Here, in the tent." (10) And He  said, "I will certainly return to you 
raccording to the time of life, and behold, Sarah your wife shall have a son." And Sarah 
has  listening in the tent door which {was) behind him. (1 1) Now Abraham and Sarah 
weie old,-well advanced in age; {and} Sarah had passed the age of childbearing. (12) 
Therefore Sarah laughed within herself, saying, "After I have grown old, shall I have 
pleasure, my lord being old also?" (13) And the Lord said to Abraham, "Why did Sarah 
laugh, saying, 'Shall 1 surely bear {a child), since I am old?' (14) "Is anything too hard 
for the Lord? At the appointed time I will return to you, according to the time of life, 
and Sarah shall have a son." (15) But Sarah denied {it), saying, "I did not laugh," for she 
was afraid. And He  said, "No, but you did laugh!" (16) Then the men rose from there 
and looked toward Sodom, and Abraham went with them to send them on the way. (17) 
And the Lord said, "Shall I hide from Abraham what I am doing, (18) "since Abraham 
shall surely become a great and mighty nation, and all the nations of the earth shall be 
blessed ill him? (19) "For 1 have known him, in order that he may command his children 
and his household after him, that they keep the way of the Lord, to do righteousness and 
justice, that the Lord may bring to Abraham what He has spoken to him." (20) And the 
Lord said, "Because the outcry against Sodoin and Gomorrah is great, and because their 
sin is very grave, (21) "I will go down now and see whether they have done altogether 
according to the outcry against it that has come to Me; and i f  not, I will know." (22) Then 
the men turned away from there and went toward Sodom, but Abraharn still stood before 
the Lord. (23) And Abraharn came near and said, "Would Y o u  also destroy the righteous 
with the wicked? 
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(Proverbs 9:l-11 NKJ) 

(1) Wisdom has built her house, she has hewn out her seven pillars; (2) she has 
slaughtered her meat, she has mixed her wine, she has also furnished her table. (3) She 
has sent out her maidens, she cries out from the highest places of the city, (4) "Whoever 
{is) simple, let him turn in here!" {As for) liini who lacks understanding, she says to him, 
( 5 )  "Come, eat of my bread and drink of the wine {which) I have mixed. (6) Forsake 
foolishness and live, and go in the way of understanding. (7) "He who reproves a scoffer 
gets shame for himself, and he who rebukes a wicked {man gets) himself a blemish. (8) 
Do not reprove a scoffer, lest he hate you; rebuke a wise man, and he will love you. (9) 
Give {instruction) to a wise {man), and he will be still wiser; teach a just {man), and 
he will increase in learning. (10) 'The fear of the Lord {is) the beginning of wisdom, and 
the knowledge of the Holy One {is) understanding. (11) For by me your days will be 
multiplied, and years of life will be added to you. 

Glory be to the Holy Tn'rtity, the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
also 
From the Book of Exodus of Moses the prophet, may his blessings be with us all. Amen 

(Exodus 14,15) 

When Israel crossed the Red Sea, and their feet treaded on the sea, their enemies 
drowned in the depth, and the feet of the soldiers were inin~ersed in the waters. As for 
the feet of Israel and all the house of Jacoub, they danced for they were saved from 
destruction and they said this praise: Sing to the Lord for He  has triumphed gloriously. 

Glory be to the Holy fiittity, the Father; Sort uttd Holy Spirit. 
also 
From Joshua,  he son of Nun, the prophet, rnay his blessirtgs be with us all. Amen 

(Joshua Son of Nun 1,3) 

Joshua arid all the people crossed the Jordan; their feet rested on the rocks in the waters 
and became steadfast; and their enetnies were destroyed. 

Glory be to the Holy Tritzity, the Futher; Sorz t r r d  Holy Spirit. 
also 
Froni Isuiuh the prophet, r ? z q  his Olessitzgs be wirlz us (111. Armw 

(Isaiah 4:2-4 NKJ) 

(2) In that day tire Branch of the Lard shall be beautiful and glorious; and the fruit of 
the earth {shall be)  excellent and appealing for those of Israel who have escaped. (3) 
And it shall come topass that {he who is) left in Zion and {he who) remains in ~erusa lem 
will be called holy -- everyone who is recorded among the living in Jerusalem. (4) When 
the Lord has washed away the filth of the daughters of Zion, and purged the blood of 
Jerusalem from her midst, by the spirit of judgment and by the spirit of burriing, 
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Gdoty be to the Holy Trinity, the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
also 
Frbm Isaiah the prophet, may his blessings be with us all. Amen 

(Isaiah 551-56:l NKJ) 

(1) "Ho! Everyone who thirsts, come to the waters; and you who have no money, come, 
buy and eat. Yes, come, buy wine and milk without money and without price. (2) Why 
do  you spend money for {what is) not bread, and your wages for {what) does not satis- 
fy? Listen diligently to  Me, and eat {what is) good, and let your soul delight itself in 
ab~undance. (3) Incline your ear, and come to Me. Hear, and your soul shall live; and I 
will make an everlasting covenant with you -- the sure mercies of David. (4) Indeed I 
have given him {as) a witness to  the people, a leader and commander for the people. 
(5) Surely you shall call a nation you do  not know, and nations {who) do  not know you 
shall run to you, because of the Lord your God, and the Holy One  of Israel; For H e  has 
glorified you." (6) Seek the Lord while H e  may be found, call upon Him while He  is near. 
(7) Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts; let him return 
to the Lord, and H e  will have mercy on him; and to our God, for H e  will abundantly par- 
don. (8) "For My thoughts {are) not your thoughts, nor {are) your ways My ways," says 
the Lord. (9) "For {as) the heavens are  higher than the earth, so are My ways higher 
than your ways, and My thoughts than your thoughts. (10) "For as the rain comes down, 
and the snow from heaven, and d o  not return there, but water the earth, and make it 
briqg forth and bud, that it may give seed to  the sower and bread to the eater, (1 1) So 
shgll My word be that goes forth from My mouth; it shall not return to Me void, but it 
shall accomplish what I please, and it shall prosper {in the thing) for which I sent it. (12) 
"For you shall go out with joy, and be led out with peace; the mountains and the hills 
shgll break forth into singing before you, and all the trees of the field shall clap {their) 
hands. (13) Instead of the thorn shall come up the cypress tree, and instead of the brier 
shall come up the myrtle tree; and it shall be to the Lord for a name, for an everlasting 
sign {that) shall not be cut off." (Isaiah 56) (1) Thus says the Lord: "Keep justice, and 
do righteousness, for My salvation {is) about to come, and My righteousness to be 
revealed. 

Glory be to the Holy Dinify, the fithe,; SOH urid No!)) Spirit. 
alqo 
Front Ezekiel theyropltet, may his D1e.r.rittg.r be with us all. An~on 

(25) "Then I will sprinkle clean water on you, and you shall be clean; I will cleanse you 
from all your filthiness and from all your idols. (26) "I will give you a new heart and put 
a new spirit within you; I will take the heart of stone out of your flesh and give you a 
hoart of flesh. (27) "I will put My Spirit within you and cause you to walk in My statutes, 
arld you will keep My judgments and do {them). (28) "Then you sliall dwell in the land 
that I gave to  your fathers; you shall be My people, and I will be your God. 
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Glory be to the Holy Trirzity, the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
also 
From Ezekiel the prophet, may his blessings be with us all. Amen 

(Ezekiel47:l-9 NKJ) 

(1) Then he brought me back to the door of the temple; and there was water, flowing 
from under the threshold of the temple toward the east, for the front of the temple faced 
east; the water was flowing from under the right side of the temple, south of the altar. 
(2) He brought me out by way of the north gate, and led me around on the outside to 
the outer gateway that faces east; and there was water, running out on the right side. (3) 
Then, when the man went out to the east with the line in his hand, he measured one 
thousand cubits, and he brought me through the waters; the water {came up to my) 
ankles. (4) Again he measured one thousand and brought me through the waters; the 
water {came up to my) knees. Again he measured one thousand and brought me 
through; the water {came up to my) waist. ( 5 )  Again he measured one thousand, {and 
it was) a river that I could not cross; for the water was too deep, water in which one must 
swim, a river that could not be crossed. (6) He  said to me, "Son of man, have you seen 
{this)?" I l len he brought me and returned me to the bank of the river. (7) When I 
returned, there, along the bank of the river, {were) very many trees on one side and the 
other. (8) Then he said to me: "This water flows toward the eastern region, goes down 
into the valley, and enters \he sea. {When it)  reaches the sea, {its) waters are healed. 
(9) "And it shall be {that) every livirlg thing that moves, wherever the rivers go, will live. 
There will be a very great multitude of fish, because these waters go there; for they will 
be healed, and everything will live wherever the river goes. 

Glory be to the Holy Trinity, the Father, Soil aitd Holy Sl~irit. 

The congregation thcn say "Ten-o-osht cnimok o-pe ckh~ cstos ..." (WC wo~ship You 0 Christ...") and at 
its cnd they say "Je av-ashka" (for You wcrc ('rucificrl). Thc Pricst raiscs inccnse and says thc Secret of thc 
Pauline Epistle without kissing. Thc deacon thcn read5 the Pauline Epistle in Coptic with thc "Normal 
Tune", and thcn its read in ArabicYEnglish. 

(9) This {is) a faithful saying and worthy of all acceptance. (10)  For to this {end) we 
both labor and suffer reproach, because we trust in the living God, who is {the) Savior 
of all men, especially of those who believe. ( 11)Ttiese things conlmand and teach. (12) 
Let no one despise your youth, but be an example to the believers in  word, in conduct, 
in love, in spirit, in faith, in purity. (13)Till 1 come, give attention to reading, to exhor- 
tation, to doctrine. (14) Do not neglect the gift that is in you, which was given to you by 
prophecywith the layingon of the hanrls of the presbytery. (15) Meditate on thkse things; 
give yourself entirely to them, that your progress may he evident to all. (16) Take heed 
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to  yourself and to  the doctrine. Continue in them, for in doing this you will save both 
yourself and those who hear you. (1Timothy 5) (1) D o  not rebuke an older man, but ex- 
hort {him) as a father, {the) younger men as brothers, (2) {the older women as mothers, 
{the) younger as sisters, with all purity. (3) Honor widows who are really widows. (4) 
But if any widow has children or grandchildren, let them first learn to  show piety at home 
and to repay their parents; for this is good and acceptable before God. (5) Now she who 
is really a widow, and left alone, trusts in God and continues in supplications and prayers 
night and day. (6) But she who lives in pleasure is dead while she lives. (7) And these 
things command, that they may be blameless. (8) But if anyone does not provide for his 
own, and especially for those of his household, he has denied the faith and is worse than 
an unbeliever. (9) D o  not let a widow under sixty years old be taken into the number, 
{and not unless) she has been the wife of one man, (10) well reported for good works: 
if she has brought up children, if she has lodged strangers, if she has washed the saints' 
feet, if she has relieved the afflicted, if she has diligently followed every good work. 

way the grace of God the Father dwell uport us r?ty fathers and brethem. Amen. 

The people say "Agios" (the first part "0 ck-par-thee-no" - for You were Born) and (the second and third 
pa'rt "0 estav-ro- tees 7e-mas" - for You were Crucified..). The Priest prays the Litany of the Gospel and 
the Psalm and Gospel are said in 'Normal Tune'. 

THE GOSPEL 

Stand up in the fear of God, a~zd listen to the IIoly Gospel. A chapter of the Ifoly Gospel 
ti~cordirtg to Suit it Jolt rt the Evarigelist, Apo~f le  and pure I)iscil)le, ntay his blessings be with 
us~lLAnzert. 

From the R~ulrns of our teaclzer llavid the prophet and kirig, ntay his blessings he with us 
ull Anwt. 

(Psalms 51:7,10 N U )  

Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be cleail; Wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. 
Create in rile a clean heart, O God, And renew a steadfast spirit within me. Alleluia. 

Bfsscd ti he who cor~te.~ in the narw of  the Lord. 0 Lord, God, Saviour arld the ki'rlg of 
us all, Jesus Christ, the Son of the Livirrg God. Glory be to You forever, Anzetl. 

(John 13:l-17 NKJ) 

(1) Now before the feast of the Passover, when Jesus knew that IIis hour had come that 
Hie sl~ould depart from this wot Id to the Fatlier, having loved His own who were in the 
world, IIe loved them to tlie end. (2) Ailcl supper Ixirlg ended, thc devil liaving already 
put it into the heart of Judas Iscariot, Sitnon's {son), to he tray Him, (3) Jesus, knowing 
that the Father had given all things into 1Iis hands, and that He  had come from God and 
was going to God, (4) rose from supper and laid aside His garments, took a towel and 
gitded Iliniself. (5) After that, He  poured water into a basin and began to wash the 
disciples' feet, and to wipe {them) with the towel with which IIe  was girded. (6) Then 
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swered him, "If 1 d o  not wash you, you have no part with Me." (9) Simon Peter said to 

ave given you an example, that you should do  as 1 have done to  you. (16) "Most as- 
red1y;I say to you, a servant is not greater than his master; nor is he who is sent greater 
an he who sent him. (17) "If you know these things, happy are you if you do them. 

Glo~y be to God forever Auten. 

After the Gospel reading, thc pricst raises thc Cross and say 'Evnotc nay nan lhci-shc-nay eron ...'( O God 
havc mcrcy on us, establish Your mcrcy on us ..). The congrcgalion rcspond with :'Kcryalayson' (Big Tune) 
ten times with the cymbols then they say the Gospel response 'Esos Pekhrcstos cn-sof ncm foo- o....'(Jesus 
Christ is the same.:.). After this the pricst says thc seven Great Litanies: 

1 - The Sick. 

3 -The Winds of Hcavcn. 

4 - The Kings. 

Remember 0 Lord, Your servants the leaders of our land, keep them in peace, rightous- 
ness, and magnification. Subdue the barbarians before them, the nations that desire war 
for  what is our goodness. Talk in their hearts for the sake of the peace of Your only one 
Holyand Apostolic Church. Grant them that they think of peace towards us and in Your 
~ o l ~  Name so that we may live in calmness, and be found dwelling in every godliness 
and meekness through You (by the grace ...). 

15 - The Departed. 

6 - The Oblations. 

7 - The Catechumen: 

Remember 0 Lord the catechumen of Your people, have mercy on them and strengthen 
them in Your faith. The residual pagan worship take out of their hearts. Your law, fear, 
commandments, statues, and holy orders keep steadfast in their hearts. Grant them that 
they know Your words which they have been preached with and in the appointed time 
t o  be worthy of the baptism of new birth for the forgiveness of sins and prepare them as 
a temple for Your Holy Spirit (by the grace ...). 

The Priest prnys U e  following Lilnny: 
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+ Q You who girded Himself with a towel and covered all adam's nakedness and granted 
us the garment of divine sonship, we beseech You 0 Christ our God to hear us and have 
mercy upon us. (Lord have mercy). 

+Q You who through Your love for mankind, became man, and because of Your love, 
Yau girded Yourself with a towel and washed our sins, we beseech You to hear and have 
mercy upon us. (Lord have mercy). 

+ 0 You who showed us the way of life by washing the feet of Your chosen pure dis- 
ciples, we beseech You to hear us and have mercy on us. (Lord have mercy) 

+ Q  You who clothed Himself with light as with a garment, who girded Himself with a 
towel, washed His disciples feet and wiped them, we beseech You to hear us and have 
mercy upon us. (Lord have mercy). 

+Have mercy upon us all, 0 God, according to Your great mercy. (Lord have mercy). 

+Have mercy upon us all, 0 God, according to Your great mercy. We entreat Your 
kirtdness 0 Lord our God to answer us and have mercy upon us. (Lord have mercy). 

+ 0 Christ, the Lord our God the Almighty, who gives in abundance the divine gifts to 
those who serve His holy name, who raises, supports, and gives the increase to everyone, 
and who nourishes all by His love, we beseech You to hear us and have mercy upon us. 
(Lord have mercy). 

+ 0 You who gathered the waters under the heaven into one place, we beseech You to 
hear us arid have mercy upon us. (Lord have mercy). 

+ 0 You who measured the waters in the hollow of His hand , who measured the heaven 
with His span, and who comprehended the dust of the earth in a measure, we beseech 
Yau to hear us and have mercy upon us. (Lord have mercy). 

+ O You who by His Holy will allowed the spirngs of the valleys to be rivers, who by His 
unicomprehended love to mankind prepared everything to serve them, and who created 
everything from nothing, we beseech You to hear us and have mercy upon us. (Lord 
have mercy). 

+Likewise too, the giver, the truth, the great richness, the lover of mankind, the God 
of mercy, visit the earth, water it by the raising up of the rivers to bring forth good fruits, 
we beseech You to hear us and have mercy upon us. (Lord have mercy). 

+May its plow be watered and its fruits be abundant through Your goodness. We be- 
seech You to cheer up the surface of the earth. Renew it again. Raise up the river Nile 
to  its measure, we beseech You to  hear us and have mercy upon us. (Lord have mercy). 

-I- Bless the crown of theyear by Your goodness. Fill the cultivated areas in Egypt abun- 
dahtly. Increase the plow and bless its fruits. We beseech You to hear us and have mercy 
upon us. (Lord have mercy). 
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+Cheer the land of Egypt and let the hills rejoice by Your Goodness, We beseech You 
to hear us and have mercy upon us. (Lord have mercy). 

+ 0 God save Your people, bless Your inheritance, and visit the whole world by Your 
mercy and compassion. Raise up the status of the Christian people by the power of Your 
giving life Cross. We beseech You to hear us and have mercy upon us. (Lord have 
mercy). 

+Grant comfort, stability, and peace to all nations, through Your goodness. Bestow 
fertility and mercy for Your poor people. Let our hearts rejoice, through the interces- 
sion of Your holy mother Virgin Mary and saint John the Baptist and all our fathers the 
Apostles, we beseech You to hear us and have mercy upon us. (Lord have mercy). 

'I'hc Priest lifts the Cross and the candles and the congricgation with the deacons cry with one voice saying 
"Keryalayson" (Lord have mercy) 100 times quickly. The Priest and servants then say the Three Great 
Litanies which are: The Peace, The Fathers, and The (;atherings. After that they say the Creed of Faith 
till "... and become Man" and then continue saying "Truly we believe in the Holy Spirit ..." till the end. They 
conclude it with "Ten-gosh evol ..." (and WC look for the resurrection of the dead ...). Then they say the fol- 
lowing "Aspasmos adani": 

Nen-yo-tee en-apostolos : av-he-oysh khcri tie- Our fathcrs the Apostles haw prcached to the na- 
etlinos : khcn pc- evangea-leyon : critc esos peh- tions the gospel of Jesus Christ. 
restos. 

Apo-ekh-ro shc-naf : he-jen ep-ka-hc tcerf : I Their voices were heard in all the land, and their 
owoh no-sa-je av- foh : sha av-regs cn-te-ee-ko- sayings have reachcd the territories of the in- 
mm-nee hahitcd world. 

The deacon says "Let us offer in order". The congregatlion say "Thc gift of pence, the sacrifice of praise". 

Priest: 

The love of God the Father, the grace of the Only begdttcn Son, our Lord and gGod and Saviour, Jesus 
Christ, and the communion and gift of the Holy Spirit, bt with you all. 

Congregation: And also with you. 

Priest: Lift up vour hearts. 

Congregation: Thcy arc with tlie Lc~rd. 

Priest: Let us give thanks to the Lord. 

Congregation: 1 11 is right and worthy. 

Priest: 

Right and worthy, right and worthy, riglit and worthy 1'1ruIy it i.i tight and otthy. I honor You, ewlt You. 
bless You, glorify You, and worship You. 1 give You thank$ cverytirlic for the gocdness You have done for 
us. You are the Only true God, who is cxistcnt hrlore tlic ages arid fornlcd the waters in the hcights You 
made the many waters a firmanlent of hcavcn. They I)lcss Your holy name, O King of all c~ca,tion. 

0 .lesus Christ we worship You who sits on thc .I'lironc: of llis glors and is wotshippcd by AI the holy 
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Dieacon: 

You seated stand up. 

The angels, archangels, pricipalites, thrones, lordships and powers, all serving spirits, and uncountable 
mtdtitudes of angelic hosts who are standing before You in awe and reverence, praising Your majesty. 

Deacon: 

And look towards the east. 

Around.yYou the blessed hosts of the Cherubim and the Seraphim. They sanctify Your name thrice all 
the time. We also, make us worthy to praise You with thcm and bless You with the voices of glory saying. 

Congregation: 

The Cherubim worship You ... 

Agios Agios Agios 

Holy, Holy, Holy, 0 You Lord, and holy art You in everything, for You art the true Holy God, Jesus 
Christ, the Son, the First Born of all the creation. 

&dsting in the glory of His might, no man can comprehend the fullness of His Divinity, that abide in His 
fle$h. It is not robbery to be equal wilh God Your Father, but by Your own will, You took the form of a 
sewant, and truly became a Man. Incarnated in  the womb of the undcfiled, the Mother of God, Saint Mary. 
You who is invested with purity, and never sinned, strived Yourself to the holy Cross, for the sake of~our 
salvation. 

You has illustrated before us this example; rose from supper, took a towel and girded Yourself with which 
Y m  were girded. You have given them an cxample for love, and modesty, and for the rememberance of 
Your love towards mankind. 

For thus You said to thcm, "If 1 then the Lord and Teacher, have wa$hed your feet, you also ought to wash 
one another's feet. For I have given you an cxample, that you also should do as I have done to you". 

You have commanded thcm to follow Your commandmcnts, for You said, "Love each other as I loved 
you". 

You have taught us love and unity, and reconciled us with Your Fathcr. 

A$ for the washing of Your disciples fcet, and the purity of this example, and by Your kindness, and love 
for mankind, You have done the perfection of our freedom, which Peter did not accept it because of Your 
greiat divinity, saying, "You shall never wash my feet." Then he heard the real judge, "If I do not wash you, 
you hve no part in Me." But as for Pcter, he cried faithfully saying, "Lord, not my feet only but also my 
h d s ,  sanctify me totally." Then hc l~card Your true Divine voice: "He who has bathed does not need to 
wash, except for his feet, hut he is clean all over." 

Wherefore, we ask and beseech You, our Lord, Jesus Christ, let us be worthy to be in Your midst now as 
Yob were with Your holy Apostles. 

Iri likcwise as You did bless at that time, bless now also (Amen). 
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remission of sins (Amen). Water for purity (Amcn). Unto salvation and health of our souls (Amen). A 
holy gift (Amen). A love towards one another with pure senses (Amen). That we may be worthy of Your 
holy virtue, taught to us through Your love for mankind (Amen). In washing the feet of one antoher, we 
may be worthy to inherit with Your holy disciples (Amen). Purify our inner life of man, by the fruit of this 
Sacrament (Amen). Grant us the forgiveness of our sins, hy descending upon us Your Holy Spirit, to purify 
our souls, hoides, and spirits from evcry dcfilemc~lt of flcsh, and all uncleaness, and evcry sin (Amen). 
Grant us the authority to trample the serpents, scorpions, and all the power of the enemy. Let not any trans- 
gresion dominate us, but grant us the wise senses the upright behaviour, so as when we come to You, find 

- - 

mercy and compassion (Amen). 

We beseech You, O the true God, to send upon us, and upon this watcr, Your Holy Spirit, the Paraklite, 
former of the water, creator of all. Jesus Christ, 0 You who was crucified on our behalf, before Pontious 
Pilate, and confessed thus saying, ' 1 am the Son of God', WC believe that You arc truly the Son of God. 
Purify this water by the power of Your Holy Spirit, so as to demolish the power of the adversary, the fightcr. 
And to rebuke all the unclean spirit, all magic, charmers, and worshipping idols. 

R u t  of this water, let every power of the adversary flee, hy the sign of Your holy Cross, 0 our 1,ord .Icsuc 
Christ. 

The priest here blesses the water with the cross and says : 

Show it to be a water of hcaling (Amcn). A watcr for thc rcniission of sins (Amen). A watcr for salva- 
b .  

lion (Amen). And let us be worthy of sonship, that wc may cry unto You, and Your Ciood Father and thc 
Holy Spirit, saying, "Our Father who art ..." 

The congregation say "Our Father ..." and the Priest says the Absolutions. 

I Deacon: 

- You redeemed us by Your Spirit. 
, , 

l 
l 
Priest: 

Blessed be the Lord, Jesus Christ, Son of God and sanctificd be the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

I 

Amn.  One is the Holy Father. One is the Holy Son. Che is the Holy Spirit. Amen. Truly we believe. 

Then the participating Priest wets the towel from thc Lakaan water and washes the feet of the Chief Priest 
and dries them with another towel. Then the Chief Priest takes the towel from the Priest, wets, washes, and 
dries the feet of the Priests, then the deacons and one by one of the congregation. He does this as our Lord 
did with His disciples. He then gives them the blessing with his hand from the jar of water to wipe their 

I faces and hands. While this is beingdone, the dcac'ons sing Psalm 150 with the "Normal Tune" (Esmo Ev- 
I note .... Praise the Lord). 

Then they sing the following Epsalcya with the Tulle of "pc-kc- vcr-nc-tecs": 

Our Lord placed His clothes, and girded Himself with a towcl, poured water in a washing basin and 
washed His disciples feet. He came to Simon Peter to wash his fcct, and he said "You shall never wash my 
feet". Our Saviour said to Simon Peter: "If I do not wash you, you have no part with Me". Simon said to our 
Saviour: "My Lord Jesus Christ, not my fcct only, hut also my hands ancl nly hcad". 

He taught then1 saying: "I washed your feet, you also oirgllt ot wash one another's fcct". 

Ask the Lord for us, my lords and fathers the Apostles, and the scvcnty-two disciples, to forgive us our 
sins. 

Blessed is the Father. Son and Holy Spiri~, tlic pcrfcct Trinity, Whom wc wordlip and glorify. 
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Thanksgiving Prayer After The Lakaan: 

We give thanks unto You, 0 Master, the Lord God the Almighty. Wc thank You upon every condition, 
for any condition, and in whatever condition, for You have granted us to accomplish Your examle of holy 
deeds. These deeds, which Your Son, the Monogenes, our Lord God, Teacher, and Saviour, Jesus Christ, 
hiave done and have taught to Your disciples. 

We ask and beseech Your goodness, 0 lover of mankind, to lay aside our many sins, and to have compas- 
sion upon us, according to Your great mercy. Grant us Your peace forever, in Your holy Church. Keep 
us in peace, and in love, with Your fear, obeying all Your commands in this agc, and the age to come. 

Let us be participants in Your ever belssings, through Your only Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, to Whom is 
dlue glory, honor, might, worship, together with Him and the Holy Spirit, the life- giver, consubstantial to 
You now and forever. Amen. 

A HOMILY 

A Homily of our father Saint Abba John Chrysostorn, may his holy blessings be with us all. 
Amen. 

I can see today many of the believers liurrying to partake of these mysteries which are 
full of fear and trembling. I will guide you by my advice to double your gain, so that you 
cian follow your way with fear, and awe, that you are worthy for these holy mysteries. 
Dear beloved, Jesus Christ was handed over on this day. When you hear that, do not 
becomeupset - I will tell you for when you should get upset and become gloomy. It is 
for the person who gave Him up - Judas. Me who was handed over is sitting on the right 
hand of the Father in Heaven, and He has reigned over everyone forever, while the one 
who delivered Him sunk to the bottom of hell and will remian there forever, suffering 
severe pain and agony. For that reason you can weep and cry. God 'teaches us not to 
g~rieve for those who have suffered but instead for those who are sinning. The sinners 
deserve that we weep and cry for them in every place more than the one who accepted 
the agony, because lie who suffered is Good and who is doing evil is bad. The accep- 
tance of the agony will us to the Kingdom of I-leaven, and the evildoing will lead us to 
hell and punishment. It is said 'Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness' 
sake, for theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven'. The evildoers are always punished and suf- 
fer. 

LRt US concltide the ifonlily of our futlter Suirtt AbOa .loht C'itrysostorn who has enlightened 
aur minds and the eys of our hearts, ill the name of the Father, Sort and Holy Spirit, One 
God, Amen. 
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IN ALMIGHTY GODS NAME 

11 READINGS OF COVENANT THURSDAY 1 )  
11 LITURGY 11 

The Priest begins the Liturgy Service quickly and the Oblations are offered as usual without the reading 
of Third, Sixth, and Ninth Hour Psalms and without saying "Allcluia fay pe- pea ea-hc-oo" (Alleluia this is 
the day) or "So-tees Amen" (You Redeemed...). The Priest raises the incense and the congregation sing 
"Ten-osht emmok o-pe ekhrestos ..." (We worship You, 0 Christ....). The Pauline Epsltle is read with a 
"Normal Tune" and the Priest circles with the incense without kissing and the Catholic Epistles and Acts 
are not read. They say "Agios" (Holy God ...) quickly then the Pricst says the Litany of the Gospel. If thc 
Patriarch, Metropolitan or Bishop is present they say "Maro-ct-shasf' (Let them cxalt Him ....) bcfore the 
Gospel. 

THE PAULINE EPISTLE 

A chapter from the Epistle of our teacher Saint Puirl, the Apostle to the Contztlziuns, may 
his blessings be with all. A~nett. 

(1Corinlhians 11:23-34 NKJ) 

(23) For I received from the Lord that which I also delivered to you: that the Lord Jesus 
on the {same) night in which H e  was betrayed took bread; (24) and when H e  had given 
thanks, H e  broke {it) and said, 'Take, eat; this is My body which is broken for you; do  
this in remembrance of Me." (25) In the same manner {Me) also {took) the cup after 
supper, saying, 'This cup is the new covenant in My blood. This do, as often as you drink 
{it), in remembrance of Me." (26) For as often as you eat this bread and drink this cup, 
you proclaim the Lord's death till H e  comes. (27) Therefore whoever eats this bread or 
drinks {this) cup of the Lord in an unworthy manner will be guilty of the body and blood 
of the Lord. (28) But let a man examine himself, and so let him eat of {that) bread and 
drink of {that) cup. (29) For he who eats and drinks in an unworthy manner eats and 
drinks judgment to  himself, not discerning t i le Lord's body. (30) For this reason many 
{are) weak and sick among you, and Inany sleep. (31) For if we would judge ourselves, 
we would not be judged. (32) But when we are judged, we are chastened by the Lord, 
that we may not be condemned with the world. (33) Therefore, my brethren, when you 
come together to  eat, wait for one  another. (34) nut  if anyone is hungry, let him eat at 
home, lest you come together for judgment. And the rest I will set in order when I come. 

"Agios" (Iloly Cod .... ) is said quickly and the L i t i t ~ ~ y  of the Gospel. 

1 ,  
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THE GOSPEL 

Stand up in the fear of God, and listen to the Holy Gospel. A chapter of the Holy Gospel 
amording to Saint Matthew the Evangelist, Apostle and pure Disciple, may his blessings be 
with us all Amen. 

Frbm the Psalms of our teacher David the prophet and king, may h& blessings be with KT 

ull Amen. 

(Psalms 23:5,41:9 NKJ) 

You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies; You anoint my head with 
oil; My cup runs over. Even my own familiar friend in whom I trusted, Who ate my bread, 
Has lifted up {his) heel against me. Alleluia. 

Blessed i s  he who comes itt the name of the Lord. O Lord, God, Saviour and the King of 
us all, Jesus Christ, the Sort of the Living God. Glory be to You forever, Amen, 

(Malthew 26:20-29 NKJ) 

(20) Now when evening had come, He sat down with the twelve. (21) Now as they were 
ealting, He said, "Assuredly, I say to you, one of you will betray Me." (22) And they were 
exceedingly sorrowful, and each of them began to say to Him, "Lord, is it  I?" (23) Then 
H t  answered and said, "He who dipped {his) hand with Me in the dish will betray Me. 
(24) 'The Son of Man goes as it is written of Him, but woe to that man by whom the Son 
of Man is betrayed! It would have been good for that man if he had not been born." (25) 
Then Judas, who was betraying Him, answered and said, "Rabbi, is it  I?" He said to him, 
"You have said it." (26) And as they were eating, Jesus took bread, blessed {it) and broke 
{it), and gave {it) to the disciples and said, "Take, eat; this is My body." (27) Then He 
took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave {it) to them, saying, "Drink from it, all of you. 
(28) "For this is My blood of the new covenant, which is shed for many for the remission 
of sins. (29) "But I say to you, I will not drink of this fruit of the vine from now on until 
th~at day when I drink it new with you in My Father's kingdom." 

Glory Oe to God forever A nzett. 

The response: 

Pt-sonia nem pe-esnof cntak : pc ep-ko ctol cntc Your Body and Blood arc for, the remission of 
nen-no-vee : nem te zeia-thee-kce em-VC-rce : sins, and thc Ncw Convenant, which You gave to 
etck-tees en-nek ma-thee-tees. Your disciples. 

An-er ep-em-epsha em-pe esh-sheen cnle cp- Mnkc us worthy of the Tree of Life, to eat from 
onkh : eth-ren o-oom cvol en-khectf : ctc fay pc i t ,  which is the Body of God, and His True Blood. 
efl-soma em evnote : nem pef cs-nouf cn-alce- 
thee-nos. 
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(Remember, 0 Lord, those who have offered these oblations ...) afterwhich the congregation say "Os-pea- 
reen" (As it was ....) for the Commemoration of Saints is not prayed. The Priest then says "Etshee-moyt kha- 
gon ekhon etek-met-00-10, he-na nem khen fay" (Guide us into Your Kingdom ....) till the end of the Liturgy. 

During Communion, Psalm 150 is not sung but instead the Prophecies, Psalm and Gospel are read with 
the usual Pascha Tunes and at thc end of Communion the Priest says The Blessing without laying on of the 
hands and dismisses the people with the Peace of the Lord. 

11 ELEVENTH HOUR OF GREAT THURSDAY OF 11 
1 HOLY PASCHA I 

From Isaiah the prophet, may hk blessings be with us all. Amen 

(Isaiah 52:13-53:12 NKJ) 

(13) Behold, My Servant shall deal prudently, H e  shall be exalted and extolled and be 
very high. (14) Just as many were astonished at you, so His visage was marred more than 
Any man, and His form more than the sons of men; (15) So shall H e  sprinkle many na- 
tions. Kings shall shut their niouths at Him; for what had not been told them they shall 
see, and what they had not heard they shall consider. (Isaiah 53) (1) Who has believed 
our report? and to whom has the arm of the Lord been revealed? (2).For He  shall grow 
up before Him as a tender plant, and as a root out of dry ground. He  has no form or com- 
eliness; and when we see Him, {there is) no beauty that we should desire Him. (3) H e  
is despised and rejected by men, a man of sorrows and acquainted with grief. And we 
hid, as it were, (our) faces from Him; He  was despised, and we did not esteem Him. (4) 
Surely He  has borne our griefs and carried our sorrows; yet we esteemed Him stricken, 
smitten by God, and afflicted. (S) But H e  (was) wounded for our transgressions, {He 
was) bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement for our peace {was) upon Him, and by 
His stripes we are healed. (6) All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned, every 
one, to his own way; and the Lord has laid on Him the iniquity of us all. (7) y e  was op- 
pressed and H e  was afflicted, yet He opened not His ~nouth;  He was led as a lamb to the 
slaughter, and as a sheep before its shearers is silent, so He opened not his mouth. (8) 
He  was taken from prison and from judgment, and who will declare His generation? For 
He was cut off from the land of the living; for the transgressions of My people He  was 
stricken. (9) And they made His grave with the wicked -- but with the rich at His death, 
because He  had done noviolence, nor {was any) deceit in His mouth. (10) Yet i t  pleased 
the Lord to bruise Him; He  has put {Him) to grief. When You make His soul an offer- 
ing for sin, H e  shall see {His) seed, H e  shall prolong {His) days, and the pleasure of 
the Lord shall prosper in His hand. (11) Me shall see the travail of His soul, {and) be 
satisfied. by His knowledge My righteous Servant shall justify many, for He'shall bear 
their iniquities. (12) Therefore I will divide I-lim a portion with the great, and He  shall 
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divide the spoil with the strong, because H e  poured out His soul unto death, and H e  was 
numbered with the transgressors, and I-ie bore the sin of many, and made intercession 
for the transgressors. 

Glory De to the Holy 7iitiily, the Futher, Sort arid Ifoly Spirit. 
abo 
F;rom Isuiah the prophet, may his hlessirzgs he with us all. Amen 

(Isaiah 19:19-25 NKJ) 

(19) In that day there will be an altar to the Lord in the midst of the land of Egypt, and 
a ,pillar to the Lord at its border. (20) And it will be for a sign and for a witness to the 
b r d  of hosts in the land of Egypt; for they will cry to the Lord because of the oppres- 
sors, and He  will send them a Savior and a Mighty One, and He  will deliver them. (21) 
Then the Lord will be known to Egypt, and the Egyptians will know the Lord in that day, 
and will make sacrifice and offering; yes, they will make a vow to the Lord and perform 
{it). (22) And the Lord will strike Egypt, H e  will strike and heal {it;) they will return to 
the Lord, and H e  will be entreated by them and heal them. (23) In that day there will be 
a highway from Egypt to Assyria, and the Assyrian will come into Egypt and the Egyp- 
tian into Assyria, and the Egyptians will serve with the Assyrians. (24) In that day Israel 
will he one of three with Egypt and Assyria, {even) a blessing in the midst of the land, 
(25) whom the Lord of hosts shall bless, saying, "Blessed {is) Egypt My people, and As- 
syria the work of My hands, and Israel My inheritance." 

GEory be to the Iloly fiinity, the Father, Son nrd Holy Spirit. 
alto 
Front Zecltariah the prophet, rnczy his blessirtgs be with us all. Amen . 

(Zechariah 12:ll-14,13:1-9,14:1-3,6-9 NKJ) 

(11) "In that day there shall be a great mourning in Jerusalem, like the mourning at 
Hadad Rirnn~on in the plain of Megiddo. (12) "And the land shall mourn, every family 
by itself: the fanlily of the house of David by itself, and their wives by themselves; the 
family of the house of Nathan by itself, and their wives by themselves; (13) "the family 
.of the house of Levi by itself, and their wives by themselves; the family of Shimei by it- 
self, and their wives by tllemselves; (14) "all the families that remain, every family by it- 
self, and their wives by themselves. 
(Zechariah 13:l-9 NKJ) (1) "In that day a fountain shall be opened for the house of 
David and for the inhabitants of Jeriisalem, for sin and for uncleanness. (2) "It shall be 
in that day," says the Lord of hosts, "{that) I will cut off the names of the idols from the 
land, and they shall no longer be remembered. I will also cause the prophets and the un- 
clean spirit to depart from the land. (3) "It shall come to pass {that) if anyone still 
prophesies, then his father and nlotlier who hcgot him will say to him, 'You shall not 
live, because you have spoken lies in the name of the Lord.' And his father and mother 
who begot him shall thrust him through when he prophesies. (4) "And i t  shall be in that 
dap {that) every' prophet will be ashamcd of his vision when he prophesies; they will not , 

wear a robe of coarse hair to deceive. ( 5 )  "13ut he will say, '1 {am) no prophet, I {am) a 
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farmer; for a man taught me to keep cattle from my youth.' (6) "And {someone) will say 
to him, 'What are these wounds in your hands?' Then he will answer, {Those) w'ith 
which I was wounded in the house of my friends.' (7) "Awake, 0 sword, against My 
Shepherd, against the Man who is My Companion," says the Lord of hosts. "Strike the 
Shepherd, and the sheep will be scattered; then I will turn My hand against the little 
ones. (8) And it shall come to pass in all the land," says the Lord, "{That) two thirds in 
it shall be cut off {and) die, but {one) third shall be left in it: (9) I will bring the {one) 
third through the fire, will refine them as silver is refined, and test them as gold is tested. 
They will call on My name, and I will answer them. I will say, 'This {is) My people'; and 
each one will say, 'The Lord {is) my God.' " 
(Zechariahl4:l-3) (1) Behold, the day of the Lord is coming, And your spoil will be 
divided in your midst. (2) For I will gather all the nations to battle against Jerusalem; 
the city shall be taken, the houses rifled, and the women ravished. Half of the city shall 
go into captivity, but the remnant of the people shall not be cut off from the city. (3) 
Then the Lord will go forth and fight against those nations, as He fights in the day of bat- 
tle. 
(Zechariah 14:6-9) (6) It shall come to pass in that day {that) there will be no light; 
the lights will diminish. (7) It shall be one day which is known to the Lord -- neither day 
nor night. But at evening time it shall happen {that) it will be light. (8) And in that day 
it shall be {that) living waters shall flow from Jerusalem, half of them toward the east- 
ern sea and half of them toward the western sea; in both summer and winter it shall 
occur. (9) And the Lord shall be King over all the earth. In that day it shall be -- "the 
Lord {is) one," and His name one. 

Glory be to the Holy Zinity, the Father; Son and Holy Spirit. 

(Psalms 50:17-18 NKJ) Fronz the Psabns of our'teacher Dmid the 
prophet and king, muy his blessings be with 

Epsabtios to Da-veed: us all A~nerl. 

En-thok ze-ak-mes-te ta-es-voo: ou-oh Seehg you hate instruction And cast My 
akk-hi-ou-e en-na-saji sa-pha-hou em- words behind you? When you saw a thief, 
mok: ak-shaxi-nav e-ou-ref-etshe-wee you consented with him, And have been 
nak-etcho-ji nemaf: ak-koo en-tek-toy a partaker with adulterers. Alleluia. 
nem-neen-oyk: Alleluia. 

0 Lord have pity mtd rnercy or1 us arid mike us worthy to listen to Your Holy Gospel. A 
chapterfrom the Holy Gospel acrnrdirrg to Saint Johu the Evangelist aizdpure disciple, may 
his blessings be with us all. Amert 

(John 1321-30 NKJ) 

(21) When Jesus had said these thiags, 1Ie was troubled in spirit, and testified and said, 
"Most assuredly, I say to you, one of you will betray Me." (22) Then the disciples looked 
at one another, perplexed about whom He spoke. (23) Now there was leaning on Jesus' 
bosom one of His disciples, whom Jesus loved. (24) Simon Peter therefore motioned to 
him to ask who it was of whom He spoke. (25) Then, leaning back on Jesus' breast, he 
said to Him, "Lord, who is it?" (26) Jesus answered, "It is he to whom I shall give a piece 
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of bread when I have dipped {it)." And having dipped the bread, H e  gave {it) to Judas 
I~cariot, {the son) of Simon. (27) Now after the piece of bread, Satan entered him. Then 
Jesus said to him, "What you do, do quickly." (28) But no one at the table knew for what 
reason He said this to him. (29) For some thought, because Judas had the money box, 
that Jesus had said to him, "Buy {those things} we need for the feast," or that he should 
give something to the poor. (30) Having received the piece of bread, he then went out 
immediately. And it was night. 

Glory be to God forever Amen. 

THE COMMENTARY 

lhe Eleventh Hour Commentary of Thursday of the Holy Pascha, may its blessings be with 
ut all. Amen 

?'he sun of righteousness shines and goes forth onto the whole world. This is Jesus the 
True Light that lights up for everyone that comes to the world. The heavenly bread that 
gives life and nourishes each of His creations. In the beginning God prepared a table 
in the wilderness for forty years. They ate and died, as the Lord said. Now a new table 
is set in the upper room, where they had their Passover, and established the New 
Covenant. On that evening, Jesus sat with the twelve and ate the bread which is His 
Body. Jesus Himself gave it to them and the honoured Blood that is better than animals 
blood, which had been used before. Jesus took the bread, blesed it,broke it, and gave it 
to His disciples and said: "take, eat, this is My Body which 1 give for many for the remis- 
son of sins." He took the cup and mixed it with water and gave it to them saying: "drink 
ye all of it for this is My Blood of the New Testament which is shed for many for the 
remission of sins. For every time you eat this Bread and drink of this Cop, you do share 
niy death and confess my resurrection, and remember Me till I come." 

The True Lamb, Christ our Saviour, is our Passover. He said to them: "I will not drink 
henceforth of this fruit of the wine until the day I drink it new with you in My Father's 
Kingdom." 
Then the Lord told them that one of them will betray Him, and they began to enquire 
among themselves which one of them would dare do this. Judas Iscariot, one of them, 
slid: "Is i t  l?" Jesus answered, " l k  that dips his hand with Me into the dish will betray 
Me." 
You Judas, have planned sinfully to betray your Lord, whereas the Son of God came to 
deliver Adam from his sins. 

RESPONSE: 

Chrkt our Suviour, came and sufired for us, thtrt ife nruy smJe us through His suffering. 
Let us glorify and exalt His Nume uccordirlg to His great rtzerry. 

TLc reading requirements for the the Great Thursday havc hecn complc~cd with the peace of the Gracious 
b r d  to Whom is Glory to thc eternity. Amcn. 

A$ fiom Friday Eve, four Gospcls are read cvcry Hour of Paschal Hours. 
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IN ALMIGHTY GODS NAME 

FIRST HOUR OF FRIDAY EVE OF HOLY 
PASCHA 

Frow Jeremiah the prophet, nzuy his blessittgs be with us all. Al~eerz 

(Jeremiah 8:17-9:6 NKJ) 

(17) "For behold, I will send serpents among you, vipers which cannot be charmed, and 
they shall bite you," says the Lord. (18) 1 would comfort myself in sorrow; my heart {is) 
faint in me. (19) Listen! The voice, the cry of the daughter of my people from a far 
country: "{Is) not the Lord in Zion? {Is) not her King in her?" (20) 'The harvest is past, 
the summer is ended, and we are not saved!" (21) For the hurt of the daughter of my 
people I am hurt. I am mourning; astonishment has taken hold of me. (22) {Is there) no 
balm in Gilead, {is there) no physician there? Why then is there no recovery for the 
health of the daughter of my people?(Jeremiah 9) (1) Oh, that my head were waters, 
and my eyes a fountain of tears, that I might weep day and night for the slain of the 
daughter of my people! (2) Oh, that I had in the wilderness a lodging place for wayfar- 
ing men; that I might leave my people, and go from them! For they {are)  all adulterers, 
an assembly of treacherous men. (3) "And {like) their bow they have bent their tongues 
{for) lies. They are not valiant for the truth on the earth. For they proceed from evil to 
evil, and they do  not know Me," says the Lord. (4) "Everyone take h6ed to his neighbor, 
and do not trust any brother; for every brother will utterly supplant, and every neighbor 
will walk with slanderers. (5) Everyone will deceive his neighbor, and will not speak the 
truth; they have taught their tongue to speak lies, {and) weary themselves to commit 
iniquity. (6) Your habitatio'n {is) in the midst of deceit; through deceit they refuse to 
know Me," says the Imrd. 

Glory be to the Holy Thity,  the Father, So11 a d  Holy Spirit. 
(Psalms 102:1,8 NKJ) From the Psrrlr?rs of our teacher Duvid the 

prophet c~tict king, may his blessings be with 
Epsulnios to Du-wed: u s  all Amen. 

Eptchoice coo-ten1 e-ta ell-roc-ev-she: Hear lily prayer, 0 Lord, And let my cry 
ma-re pa-ekh-roo-ou e- ep-shoy em-pek come to You. My enemies reproach me 
erntho: em-pi-e-ho-oil tearf nav-te all day long, {And) those who deride me 
shoosh-nea en-je na-ga-ji: ou-011 nea-et- swear an oath against me. 

I shou-shou egoy na-ourk e-eh-ray ye: Alleluia. 
Alleluia. 
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0 Lord have pity and mercy on ur and nmke us worthy to listen to Your Holy Gospel. A 
~Yiupterfrom the Holy Gospel accorclirtg to Saitlt John the Evangelist andpure disciple, nzuy 
kk blessirigs he with us all. Atnert 

FIRST CHAITER FROM THE PARACLISTE 

(John 13:33-14:25 NKJ) 

(33) "Little children, I shall be with you a little while longer. You will seek Me; am1 as I 
said to the Jews, 'Where I am going, you cannot come,' so now I say to you. (34) "A new 
comtrlandment I give to you, that you love one another; as I have loved you, that you 
also love one another. (35) "By this all will know that you are My disciples, if you have 
love for one another." (36) Simon Peter said to Him, "Lord, where are You going?" Jesus 
answered him, "Where I am going you cannot follow Me now, but you shall follow Me 
afterward." (37) Peter said to Him, "Lord, why can I not follow You now? I will lay down 
my life for Your sake." (38) Jesus answered him, "Will you lay down your life for My 
sake? Most assuredly, I say to you, the rooster shall not crow till you have denied Me 
three times. (John 14) (1) "Let not your heart be troubled; you believe in God, believe 
also in Me. (2) "In My Father's house are many mansions; if {it were) not {so), I would 
have told you. I go to prepare a place for you. (3) "And if I go and prepare a place for 
yob, I will come again and receive you to Myself; that where I am, {there) you may be 
also. (4) "And where I go you know, and the way you know." ( 5 )  Thomas said to Him, 
"b rd ,  we d o m t  know where You are going, and how can we know the way?" (6) Jesus 
saifl to him, "I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father except 
through Me. (7) "Ifyou had known Me, you would have known My Father also; and from 
now on you know Him and have seen Him." (8) Philip said to Him, "Lord, show us the 
Father, and it is sufficient for us." (9) Jesus said to him, "Have I been with you so long, 
and yet you have not known Me, Philiy? He who has seen Me has seen the Father; so 
h& can you say, 'Show us the Father'? (10) "Do you not believe that I am in the Father, 
and the Father in Me? The words that I speak to you I do not speak on My own 
{authority;) hut the Father who dwells in Me does the works. (11) "Believe Me that I 
{m) in the Father atid the Father ill Me, or else believe Me for the sake of the works 
tl~etnselves. (12) "Most assuredly, I say to you, he who believes in Me, the works that I 
do he will do also; and greater (works) than these he will do, because I go to My Father. 
(13) "And whatever you ask in My name, that I will do, that the Father may be glorified 
in the Son. (14) "If you ask anything in My name, I will do {it). ( IS) "If you love Me, keep 
Mycommandtnents. (16) "And I will pray thc Father, and He will give you another Hel- 
per, that He may abide with you forever, ( 17) "{even) the Spirit of truth, whom the world 
cannot receive, because it neither sees Him nor knows Him; but you know Him, for He 
dwcslls with you and will be in you. (18) "1 will not leave you orphans; I will come to you. 
(19) "A little while knger and the world will see Me no more, hut you will see Me. I3e- 
cause I live, you will live also. (20) "At that day you will know that I {am) in  My Father, 
and you in Me, and I in  you. (2 l) "He who has My cornniandnients and keeps them, it is 
he *ho loves Me. And Ile who loves Me will he loved by My Father, and I will love him 
and rrlanifcst Myself to him." (22) Judas (1101 Iscariot) said to I [itn, "I ard,  how is it  that 
You will manifest Yourself to us, and not to the wc~rld?" (23) Jesus answered and said 
to him, "If anyone loves Me, he will kecp My word; and My Father will love him, and 

__i 
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We will come to him and make Our home with him. (24) "He who does not love Me does 
not keep My words; and the word which you hear is not Mine but the Father's who sent 
Me. (25) T h e s e  things I have spoken to you while being present with you. 

Glory be to God forcverAntert. 

A cAapterf,ost the Holy Gospel according to Saint Joh11 the Evangelist and pure disciple, 
1m1y his hlcssi~~gs he with U S  d. A I T I ~ I ~  

SECOND CHAPI113R FROM 'I'HE I'ARACLETE 

(26) "13ut tlie Ilelper, the Iloly Spirit, wliom the Father will send in My name, He  will 
teach you all things, and bring to your remenihrarice all things that 1 said to you. (27) 
"F'eace I leave with you, My peace I give to you; not as the world gives do I give to you. 
Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid. (28) "You have heard Me say to 
you, 'I am going away and coming {back) to you.' If you loved Me, you would rejoice 
because I said, 'I am going to tlie Father,' for My Father is greater than 1. (29) "And now 
I have told you before it conies, that when i t  does come to pass, you may believe. (30) "1 
will no longer talk much with you, for tile ruler of this world is coming, and he has noth- 
ing in Me. (31) "Rut that the world may know that I love the Father, and as tlle Father 
gave Me conirnandment, so I do. Arise, let us go from here. (John 15) (1) "I an1 the true 
vine, and My Father is the vinedresser. (2) "Every branch in Me that does not bear fruit 
He takes away; arid every {branch) that bears fruit IJe prunes, that it niay hear niore 
fruit. (3) "You are already clean because of the word which I have spoken to you. (4)  
"Abide in Me, and 1 in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, bnless it abides in 
the vine, neither can you, unless you abide in Me. (5) "I am the vine, you {are) the 
branches. He  who abides in Me, and I in him, bears much fruit; for without Me you can 
do nothing. (6) "If anyone does not abide in Me, he is cast out as a branch and is withered; 
and they gather them and throw {them) into the fire, and they are burned. (7) "If you 
abide in Me, and My words abide in you, you will ask what you desire, and i t  shall bc 
done for you. (8) "By this My rather is glorified, that you bear much fruit; so you will be 
My disciples. (9) "As the Father loved Me, I also have loved you; abide in My love. (10) 
"If you keep My commandrne~~ts, you will abide in My love, just as I have kept My 
Father's comniandments and abide in His love. (1 1) "These things I have spoken to you, 
that My joy may remain in you, and {that) your joy may be full. (12) "This is My com- 
mandment, that you love one another as I have loved you. (13) "Greater love has no one 
than this, than to lay down one's life for his friends. (14) "You are My friends if you do 
whatever I command you. (15) "No longer d o  I call you servants, for a servant does not 
know what his master is doing; but I have called you friends, for all things that I heard 
from My Father I have made known to you. (16) "You did not choose Me, but 1 chose 
you and appointed you that you should go and bear fruit, and {that) your fruit should 
remain, that whatever you ask the Father in My name kIe may give you. (17) "These 
things I command you, that you love one another. ( 18) "If the world hates you,.you know 
that it hated Me before {it hated) you. (19) "If you were of the world, the world would 
love its own. Yet because you are not of the world, h11t 1 chose you ou t  of the world, 
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therefore the world hates you. (20) "Remeinher the word that I said to you, 'A servant 
is riot greater than his master.' I f  they persecuted Mc, they will also persecute you. I f  
tlie,y kept My word, they will keep yours also. (21) "Uut all these things they will d o  to 
yolk for My name's sake, because they do  not know I lini who sent Me. (22) "If I had not 
come and spoken to thein, they would have n o  sin, l ~ t  now they have n o  excuse for their 
sin, (23) "lie wllo hates Me hates My Father also. (24) "If I had not clone among them 
the works which no one else did, they woulcl have n o  sin; but now they have seen ;rtld 
alsi) Iiated Iwt11 Me ant1 My Fatlicr. (25) " I ~ I I  {this 1lal)pcried) tliat the word rniglit he 
ful~illcd which is writlen in their law, "l'licy Ilatetl Me witllout a cauw.' 

(John lS:26- 1 (,:M NKJ) 

(26) t'13ut when the Elelper comes, whom I shall send to y o ~ ~  from the Father, the Spirit 
of Pruth who proceeds from the Father, I le will testify of Me. (27) "And you also will 
herlr witness, because y o ~ ~  have been with Me from the beginning. (John 10) 1 )  "These 
tliilngs I have spoken to you, that you shoulci not be niade to stumble. (2) "They will put 
you out of the synagogues; yes, the tirne is coming that wlioever kills you will think that 
he offers God service. (3) "And these things they will do to you because they have not 
known the Father nor Me. (4) "But these things I have told you, tliat when the time 
corlles, you may remember that I told you of them. And these things I did not say to you 
at the beginning, because I was with you. ( 5 )  "IZirt now I go ;way to Il im who sent Me, 
and none of you asks Me, 'Where are YOLI going?' (0) "But because I have said these 
thiiilgs to you, sorrow has filled your heart. (7) "Nevertheless I tell you the truth. It  is to 
your advantage that I go away; for if  I c10 riot g o  away, the Ilelper will not  come to you; 
l,ut if I depart, I will setid I litn to you. (8) "And when 1 le Iias coriie, 1 le will convict the 
world of sin, and of righteousness, ancl of judgtrient: (0) "of sin, I~ccause they d o  not 
believe in Me; (10) "of righteoustiess, because I go to My Father and you see Me no 
nmre; ( 1  I )  "ofjudgment, I~ecauw tlic ruler of tllic wot Id i\.j~rtlged. ( 12) "I still have many 
tlii~,igs to say to you, hut yoir carlnot bear {thetn} now. (13) "I lo\vever, when l le, the 
Spirit of truth, has come, He will guide you into ;ill  truth; for 1 le will not speak o n  Elis 
own {authority), but \vliatever I le Iiears 1 lc will speak; and I Ie will tell you things to 
come. (14) "Ile will glorify Me. for 1 le will take of what is Mine and declare {it)  to you. 
(15) "A11 things that the Father hag :ire Mitic. I'herefore 1 said tli;rt He will take of  Mine 
iltld declare {i t )  to you. (10) "A lirtle while, and yo~r will riot scc Me; allcl again a little 
wlrile, and you will see Me. Iwcausc I go to the 1.atlier." ( 17) l'11cti {sonic) of l {is dis- 
ciples said arnong thetnrelves, "What is this tliat l l c  s a p  to U?.  'A little while, and you 
will not see Me; and again a little while. : ~ r d  you will see Me': and, 'hecause I so to the 
Father'?" (18) 'rliey saicl tlierefote, ''What is this that I Ic says, 'A little whilc" We clo 
nob know what He i5 saying." ( 10) N o w  Sc411s hricw tliat tlicy clesirecl to ask Ilinl, and 1 le 
u i a l  to them, "Are you iticluiritig ; ~ I ~ ~ O I I ~ ~ O ~ I I ~ C ~ S ~ ~  a l ~ ~ t t  \ V ~ ; I I  I s;~i(l. 'A Irf(le \vhtle, and 
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you will not see Me; and again a little while, and you will see Me'? (20) "Most assured- 
ly, I say to you that you will weep and lament, but the world will rejoice; and you will be 
sorrowful, but your sorrow will be turned into joy. (21) "A woman, when she is in labor, 
has sorrow because her hour has come; but as soon as she has given birth to the child, 
she no longer remembers the anguish, for joy that a human being has been born into the 
world. (22) 'Therefore you now have sorrow; hut 1 will see you again and your heart will 
rejoice, and your joy no one will take frorn you. (23) "And in that day you will ask Me 
nothing. Most assuredly, I say to you, whatever you ask the Father in My name He  will 
give you. (24) "Until now you have asked nothing in My name. Ask, and you will receive, 
that your joy may be full. (25) '"These things I have spoken to you in figurative language; 
but the time is coming when l will no longer speak to you i n  figurative language, but I 
will tell you plainly about the Father. (26) "In that day you will ask in My name, and 1 do 
not say to you that I shall pray the Father for you; (27) "for the Father Himself loves you, 
because you have loved Me, and have believed that I came forth from God. (28) "I came 
forth from the Father and have come into the world. Again, I leave the world and go to 
the Father." (29) His disciples said to Him, "See, now You are speaking plainly, and using 
no figure of speech! (30) "Now we are sure that You know all things, and have n o  need 
that anyone should question You. By this we helieve tliat You came forth from God." 
(3 1) Jesus answered them, "Do you now believe? (32) "Indeed the hour is coming, yes, 
has now come, that you will be scattered, each to his own, and will leave Me alone. Arid 
yet 1 an1 not alone, because the Father is with Me. (33) "'l'hese things l have spoken to 
you, that in Me you Inay have peace. In the world you will have tribulation; hut be of 
good cheer, I[ have overcome tlic world." 

( 1 )  Jesusspoke these words, lifted up Ilia eyes to heaven, and said: "Fatlier, thc hour has 
come. Glorify Your Son, t l ia~ Your So11 also may glorify YOLI, (2) ''as YOU have giver1 
I I h l  autliority over all flesh, that l Ie should give eter~ial  life to as niany as You have 
given Him. (3) "And this is eternal life, that they may know You, the only true God, and 
Jesus Christ whom You have senr. (4) "1 have glorified You o n  the earth. I have finished 
the work which You have given Me to do. ( 5 )  "And now, 0 Father, glorify Me together 
with Yourself, with the glory wliich I Iiad wit11 You Iwfore the world was. (6) "I have 
manifested Your Iliilllc to tlic nic~i ~ 1 1 0 1 1 1  You II;IVC give11 MC out of I ~ C  world. 'l'licy 
were Yours, You gave the111 to Me, and they Iiave kept Your word. (7) "Now they have 
kt~own that all things which You Ii:~ve givcti M e  are frorn You. (8) "For I have given to 
thcm rile w o ~ d s  wllich You have givcn MC; a11d tlicy Iiwe ~cccivcd {tlierii}, and Iiwe 
known surely that I came fo~.tli f~ on1 You; and they have I~elievecf that You seat Me. (9) 
"1 pray for them. l d o  not pray for the \vorlcl Imt for tliose wliom You have given Me, for 
they are Yours. (10) "And all Mine arc I 'o~rrs, atid Yoit~g arc Mine, ancl I an1 glorified 
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in them. (1 1) "Now I am no longer in the world, but these are in the world, and I come 
to You. Holy Father, keep through Your name those whom You have given Me, that 
they may be one as We {are). (12) "While I was with them in the world, I kept them in 
Your name. Those whom You gave Me I have kept; and none of them is lost except the 
soh of perdition, that tlie Scripture might be fulfilled. (13) "But now I come to You, and 
these things I speak in the world, that they may have My joy fulfilled in themselves. (14) 
"I have given them Your word; and the world has hated them because they are not of 
the world, just as I am not of the world. (15) "1 do riot pray that You should take then1 
o u t  of the world, but that You should keep them from the evil {one). (16) "They are not 
of the world, just as I am not of the world. (17) "Sanctify them by Your truth. Your word 
is truth. (18) "As You sent Me into the world, I also have sent them into the world. (19) 
"Ahd for their sakes I sanctify Myself, that they also may be sanctified by the truth. (20) 
"I do riot pray for these alone, but also for those who will believe in Me through their 
wotd; (21) "that they all may be one, as You, Father, {are) in Me, and I in You; that they 
also may be one in Us, tliat the world may believe that You sent Me. (22) "And the glory 
which You gave Me I have given them, that they niay be one just as We are one: (23) "I 
in tlhem, and You in Me; that they may be made perfect in one, and that the world may 
know that You have sent Me, and have loved them as You have loved Me. (24) "Father, 
1 desire that they also whom You gave Me may he with Me where I am, that they may 
behold My glory which You have given Me; for You loved Me before the foundation of 
the world. (25) "0 righteous Father! The world has not known You, but I have known 
Yoti: and these have known that You sent Me. (26) "And I have declared to them Your 
name, aridwill declare {it), that the love with which You lovcd Me may be in them, and 
1 in them." 

'1'1-1 E COM M ENTRY 

Jesuis raisecl Illis eyes to lieavc~i a i d  said: "I:atlie~ tlic Iloirr Ilac come, glol~fy Your Son 
on earth. I have glorified You on earlh heac;il~sc I have completed the work that You  
have given Me, and l w e  satisfied YOLI. Wli;tt YOII g w e  Me, I Iiave given to them be- 
caufe 1 have chosen them from tlie world. 'I'hey have acccpted M y  word and know that 
I have come from You, I ask You for therii ancl for all t h e  who will believe i n  Me 
through them. I chose tlieni from the world. 1 am coming to You and I shall leave them 
in the world. While I was with them, I protected them, and gave them Your Word. 0 
Righteous Father, the world Ilxi 11ot kriown You ancl those who have known that You 
have sent Me, and I Iiave niadc \r'orir 11;11ne known to 1Iicn1. May the love with which 
You haw loved Me, he in tlieril that they preacli Your grace to thc gentiles and I may 
be ih tlwn." 

'I'llese were Jesus' prayers for I lis disciples wlioiii I Ic wnt to the world to bring forth 
plenty of fruits. 'Those were the shining stars that liglitcnetf up the whole world. 
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RESPONSE: 

Chrkt our Saviour, came and suffered for us, that Ife tttciy suve us through F f i ~  suJfenitg. 
Let us glorify and exalt His Name according to His great tttercy. 

11 THIRD HOUR OF FRIDAY EVE OF HOLY 
l PASCHA I 

h n z  Ezekiel the prophet, tmy Itis blessittgs he with us ull. Armw 

(~zekiel36:16-23 NKJ) 

(16) Moreover the word of the Lord catlie to me, saying: (17) "Son of rnarl, when the 
house of Israel dwelt in their own land, they defiled it by their own ways and deeds; to 
Me their way was like the u~iclean~~ess of a wonwl i n  her customary i~npurity. (18) 
"Therefore 1 poured out My fury o n  ~herri for the blood they had shed on the land, and 
for their idols {with wliicll) they had defiled it. (19) "So I scattered them among the na- 
tions, and they were dispersed throughout the countries; I judged them according to 
their ways and their deeds. (20) "Wllen they came t o  tlie nations, wherever they went, 
they pfofaned My lloly name -- when they said of tl~ern, 'These {are) the people of the 
Lord, (and) yet they have gone out of His land.' (21) "But I had concern for My holy 
name, which the house of Israel had profaned among the nations wherever they went. 
(22) 'Therefore say to tlie house of Israel, 'Thwi says the Lord God: :'I do not do {this) 
for your sake, 0 house of Israel, but for My holy name's sake, which you have profaned 
arnong the nations wherever you werlt. (23) "Ancl I will sanctify My great name, which 
has been profaned among the nations, which you have profaned in their midst; and the 
nations shall know that I {am) the I o r t l , "  sayc tlie Lord God, "when I am hallowed in 
you before their eyes. 

Ev-nou-ti em-per-kha-rook e-pa-es- I)o nor keep silent, 0 God of my ~ m i s e !  
mou: je af-ou-oon eroy en-je roof en-ou- For the tiio~1111 of the wicked and the 
ref-er-no-vee: ~ i e rn  r o u f  en-oo-ref  niouth o f  the tfeceilful Have opened 
er-ekh-rof: ou-oh av-ko-li e-roy kllori agair151 [lie: 'l'tlcy have also su rroundetl 
han-sagi ern-nios-ti: av-voots c-roy en- nie with words of hatrecl, And fougllr 
jin- jee: Alleluia. ay;~irist me witIio~~I a C ~ L I S ~ .  Alleluia 
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0 Lord have pity and mercy on us artd make us worthy t o  listen to Your f loly Gospel. A 
cAzapter from the Holy Gospel accordittg to Snint Mutthew the Evangelist und pure disciple, 
ntay Itis hlessit~gs be with us ull. Amert 

(Matthew 2650-35 N KJ) 

(30) And when they had sung a hymn, they went out to the Mount of Olives. (31) Then 
Jksus said to them, "All of you will he made to stumble I~ecause of Me this night, for it 
is written: 'I will strike the Shepherd, and the sheep of the flock will be scattered.' (32) 
"But after l have been raised. I will go before you to Galilee." (33) Peter answered arid 
said to Him, "Even if all are made to sturnble because of You, I will never be made to 
stumble." (34) Jesus said to him. "Assuredly, I say to you that this night, before the rooster 
crows, you will deny Me three times." (35) Peter said to Him, "Even if I have to die with 
You, I will not deny You!" And so said all the disciples. 

Cilorv be to God forever Anteu. 

A chapter front the Holv Gospel accordirig to Suint Mark the Evar~gelist and pure disciple, 
ntuy Ii is  b1es.sirig.s be with us ull. Ante11 

(Mark 1426-31 NKJ) 

(26) And whet1 they had sung a liymti, they went out to the Moimt of Olives. (27) Then 
~ e h s  said to them, "All of you will be made to stumble because of Me this night, for it 
is written: 'I will strike the Sliepherd, and the sheep will be scattered.' (28) "But after I 
have been raised, I will go before you to  Gaiilee." (29) But Peter said to Him, "Even if 
all are made to stumble, yet I {will) not {he)." (30) And Jesus said to him, "Assuredly, I 
sihy to you that today, {even) this night, before the rooster crows twice, you will deny Me 
three times." (31) But he spoke more vehemently, "If 1 have to die with You, I will not 
dieny You!" And they all said likewise. 

(1,u kc 22:3 1 -39 N KJ) 

(31) And the 1,ord said, "Sinion, Sirnon! Indeed, Satan has asked for you, that he may 
sift {you) as wheat. (32) "But I have prayed for you, that your faith should not fail; and 
when you have returned to {Me), strengthen your brethren." (33) But he said to Him, 
"Lord, I am ready to go wit h You. 110th to prisorl and to death." (34) Then He said, "I tell 
you, Peter, the rooster will not crow this day Ixfore y o ~  will deny three times that you 
know Me." (35) And He said to them, "When I sent you without nwney bag, sack, and 
shndals, did you lack anything?" So they said, "Nothing." (30) I h e n  I-Ie said to them, "But 
niow, he wlio has a nioney bag, let him take {it). and likewise a sack; and he who has n o  
sword, let h i n ~  sell his garment and buy one. (37) "For I say to you that this which is writ- 
t$n must still he accomplished in Me: 'And 11e was nunihered with the transgressors.' 
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For the things concerning Me have an end." (38) Then they said, "Lord, look, here {are) 
two swords." And He said to them, "It is enough." (39) And coming out, H e  went to the 
Mount of Olives, as H e  was accustomed, and His disciples also followed Him. 

Glory be to God forever Amen. 

A chapter from the Holy Gospel according to Saint .lohrz the Evangelirr andpure disciple, 
may his blessings he wilh us all. Amen 

(John 18:l-2 N U )  

(1) When Jesus had spoken these words, He  went out with His disciples over the Brook 
Kidron, where there was a garden, which H e  and His disciples entered. (2) And Judas, 
who betrayed Him, also knew the place; for Jesus often met there with His disciples. 

Glory be to God.forever Anten. 

THE COMMENTARY 

7he 77tird Hour Cor?zme~ztary of FriduLEy Eve of the Holy Pu.sclzu, rnay its blessings be with 
us all. Awen 

Wlie~l Jesus and the disciples finislietl j~ruying. they went L I ~  t o  the Mount of Olives. 
Jesus, our saviour, started telling them openly: "You'll all loose faith in Me this night as 
the scripture and the prophets said: ' I  shall strike the Shepherd and the sheep of the 
flock will be scattered', but after My Resurrection, I sliall meet you in Galilee". 

Peter said: "If everybody denies You, I shall not". Jesus answered him: "This very night 
before the cock crows, you will deny Me three titiies." Peter answered: "Even if I have 
to die my Lord, I sliall never deny You". 

All the other discipes said the same. This was to fulfil1 the prophecy in the Psalms saying: 
"God whom I praise break Your silerice for the wicked is accusing me". Who is the wick- 
ed? Nolie lwt Judas Iscariot, horn iri sin, wlio I~etrayecl his Lord, re-jected grace, and 
gained sin arid bad inheritarice with the unrightcous money he was paid for his crime. 

RESPONSE: 

Chrirt our Saviour, came und .tuj~errd.Ji)r us, thtrt lfe r?in,- scn1e N S  tlirough His suffeeliyq. 
Let us glorifi artd exalt His Nartte nccorzlirig to His ggr eal mercy. 
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SIXTH HOUR OF FRIDAY EVE OF HOLY 
PASCHA 

Y~ 

From Ezekiel the pny~lzet, ntuy his Ole,witlgs he will1 us 011. Anten 

(23) Arid the word of the Lord came to me, saying, (24) "Son of man, say to her: 'You 
{are:) a land that is not cleansed or rained on in the day of indignation.' (25) "The con- 
spiracy of her prophets in her midst is like a roaring lion tearing the prey; they have 
devoured people; they have taken treasure and precious things; they have made many 
widows in her midst. (26) "Her priests have violated My law and profaned My holy things; 
they have not distinguished between the holy and unholy, nor have they made known 
{the difference) between the unclean and the clean; and they have hidden their eyes 
from My Sabbaths, so that 1 am ~ m f a u e d  among them. (27) "IIer princes in her midst 
{are) like wolves tearing the prey, to shed blood, to destroy people, and to get dishonest 
p i l l .  (28) "Her prophets plastered them with untempered {mortar), seeing false visions, 
arid divining lies for them, sayirlg, 'Thus says the L.ord God,' when the 1,ord had not 
spoken. 

G l o ~  he to the Ffoly Trirtity, the firther; So11 cud Holy Spirit. 

Nah-met ev-no-tee evol ep-toil-too ell- Ikliver nic from niy enemies, 0 my 
na ga-jee: owoh soout evol eti- tou-too God; Defend me fro111 those who rise 
en-tie ett-ooun e-eh-re-yea-goy: ay-o-lie up against me. I looked {for someone) 
elwfe- etlttln-er etn-k;~h en-heel rietn-lic to take pi ty,  bitt {there was} none; Arid 
owoh naf-shop an-pe: owoh fe-eth- ~ i a -  for comforters, but I found none. 
tee noni-te nee owoh em-pe-,jer~if: Alleliria. 
Alleluia. 
O Lord ltcwe pi& 1 m . i  r t  terq o r 1  r r s  r r r d  rtttrlic zr.5 w w l l i y  t o  listeil to Your iloly Gospel. A 
chapter from the Holy Gospel N C C O I Y ~ ~ I ~ ~  to S(~irtt hlr~ttl~ew the E,wrzgclist nnd y r~re d i sc~ le ,  
may his ble.~sir~~s he with us 1.111. Amen 

(363Then Jesus came with then1 to a place called Gettisern;~ric, and said to the disciples, 
"Sit here while I go and pray over there." (37) Arid I le took with llirm Peter and the two 
sorus of Zehedee. and I le I~egari to he sorrowful ant1 tfeeplv tlistressetl. (38) 'Then f-Ie 
said to tliern. "My soul is exceedingly sorrowful, even to death. Stay liere and watch with 
Me." (39) l i e  went a little farther ancl fell on 1 lis face, a114 prayxl, si~yirig, "0 My Father. 
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if it is possible, let this cup pass from Me: nevertheless, not as I will, hut as You {will}." 
(40) Then H e  came to the disciples and found them asleep, and said to Peter, "What, 
could you notwatcli with Me one hour? (41) "Watch and pray, lestyou enter into tempta- 
tion. The spirit indeed {is} willing, but the flesh {is} weak." (42) H e  went away again a 
second time and prayed, saying, "0 My Father, i f  this cup cannot pass away from Me un- 
less I drink it, Your will be done." (43) And He came and found them asleep again, for 
their eyes were heavy. (44) So He left them. went away again, and prayed the third time, 
saying the same words. (45) Then He came to His disciples and said to them, "Are {you} 
still sleeping and resting? Behold, the hour is at hand, and the Son of Man is being 
betrayed into the hands of sinners. (46) "Rise, let us be going. See, he who betrays Me 
is at hand." 

Glory be to God forever Ame~i.  

A clrupter from the Holy Gospel ucconling to S~tint  Mark the Evungelist a12d pure disciple, 
n q  his blessitzgs be witlt us all. Ainen 

(Mark 1432-42 NK.1) 

(32) Then they came to a place which was named Getlisemane; and He  said to His dis- 
ciples, "Sit here while I pray." (33) And He  took Peter, James, and John with Him, and 
He  began to be troubled and deeply distressed. (34) Then He said to them, "My soul is 
exceedingly sorrowful, {even) to death. Stay here and watch." (35) He  went a little far- 
tKer, and fell on the ground, arid prayed that if i t  were possible, the hour might pass from 
Him. (36) And f le said, "Abba, Father, all things {are) possible for You. Take this cup 
away from Me; nevertheless, not what I will, lwt what You {will}." (37) Then l i e  came 
and found them sleeping, and said to Peter, "Sirnon, are you sleeping? Could you not 
watch one hour? (38) "Watch and pray, lest you enter into temptation. 'Ihe spirit truly 
{is} ready, but the flesh {is} weak." (39) Again He went away and prayed, and spoke the 
same words. (40) And when He returned, He found theni asleep again, for their eyes 
were heavy; and they did not know what to answer Him. (41) Then He  came the third 
time and said to theni, "Are you still sleeping and resting? It is enough! The hour has 
come; behold, the Son of Man is being betrayed into the hands of sinners. (42) "Rise up, 
let us go. See, My betrayer is at hand." 

Glory be to God fore\w- 1 4  nterz. 

A chapter frorn the Holy Gospel crccotdirtg to Suint Luke tltc Evcutgelisr ntzd pure disciple9 
may his hle.airtgs Ae witlt us all. A~?zert 

(Luke 2240-46 NKJ) 

(40) When He came t o  the place, 1le said to them, "Pray that you niay not enter into 
temptation." (41) And l l e  was withdrawn Irom them a l ~ o u t  a  tone's throw, and 1Ie knelt 
downand prayed, (42) saying, "i;ather, i f  i t  is Your- will, remove this c u p  from Me; never- 
theless not My will, but Yours, be done." (43) Then an angel appeared to Him from 
heaven, strengthening I lim. (44) And being i l l  agony, I le p r q e d  niorc e;~rnestly. And 
,)-lis sweat I~ecrlnie like great drops o f  blood f'alliiig d o w ~  to tile groutici. (45) When f Ic 
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rose up from prayer, and had come to His disciples, He found them sleeping from sor- 
rdw. (46) Then He said to them, "Why do  you sleep? Rise and pray, lest you enter into 
temptation." 

Glory be to God forever Anten. 

A chapter from the Holy Gospel accordiitg to Suint John tlte Evangelirt and pure d k i p k ,  
may hb  blessings be with us all. Atnert 

(John 18:3-9 NW) 

(3) Then Judas, having received a detachment {of troops), and officers from the chief 
priests and Pharisees, came there with lanterns, torches, and weapons. (4) Jesus there- 
fore, knowing all things that would come upon Hirn, went forward and said to them, 
"Whom are you seeking?" (5) They answered Him, "Jesus of Nazareth." Jesus said to 
them, "I am {He)." And Judas, who betrayed Him, also stood with them. (6) Then -- 
when He said to them, "I am {He)," -- they drew back and fell to  the ground. (7) Then 
IIe asked them again, "Whom are y o ~ ~  seeking?" And they said, "Jesus of Nazareth." (8) 
Jesus atiswered, "I have told you that I am {lle}. Therefore, if you seek Me, let these go 
their way," (9) that the saying might be fulfilled which He  spoke, "Of those whom You 
gave Me I have lost none." 

THE COMMENTARY 

qze Skth Hour Cornntentury of Ftiduy Etv of the H o l y  Pmclzct, may its blessings be with 
m all. Amen 

Jesus left the Mount of Olives with His disciples and came to a place called tiethsernane. 
He told them: "Stay here till I go and pray". He  took with Hirn Peter and the two sons 
olf Zehedee and started praying for f lis coming pasion. He  told them: "Keep awake and 
p~ray". He went a little Further and fell o n  ilis face and prayed in sorrow: "My Father, if 
it is yossitde, let this cup pass by Me, but not according to My will but as Your will". He  
came hack to the disciples and found them sleeping. I Ie said to Peter, "Could you not 
k ~ e p  awake with Me one hour? You should keep awake and pray that you do not enter 
ililto temptation." He  went away again the second time praying for the cup to pass Him 
hy, and prayed the same prayer for the third time. Then He  came back to His disciples 
a~nd told them to wake up and rise for f lis betrayer is close at hand. 

Woc to you Judas rnore than all o t l~er  peoplc Tor niany $ins have nlultiplied. You have 
denied the hlessing and lovccl evil, tllerefore you are cursed forever. 

RESPONSE: 

Chist our Saviour, ccrrm urtd .sufJ'errtl~fir m ,  tlltrt I fe rmgs .vu)fe iis through His suffering. 
L& us glorify and exult f1i.y N U I ~ I C  ~ ~ ~ c ~ t i l i u g  to His gwc~t I I I C I I J ) ~ .  
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NINTH HOUR OF FRIDAY EVE OF HOLY 
PASCHA 

From Jererttidt the prophet, r11czy Itis blessirtgs bc witlz us all. Anzerl 

(Jeremiah Y:7-11 NKJ) 

(7) Therefore thus says the L ~ r d  of hosts: "l3ehold, I will refine them and try them; for 
Imw shall I deal with the daughter of My people? (8) Their tongue {is) an  arrow shot 
out; it speaks deceit; {one)  speaks peaceably to his neighbor with his mouth, but in his 
heart he lies in wait. (9) Shall I not punish them for these {things)?" says the Lord. "Shall 
I not avenge Myself o n  such a nation as this?" (10) 1 will take up a weeping and wailing 
for the mountains, and for the habitations of the wilderness a lamentation, because they 
are burned up, so  that no one can pass through {them;) nor can {men} hear the voice 
of the cattle. Both the birds of the heavens and the beasts have fled; they are gone. (1  l )  
"I will make Jerusalem a heap of ruins {and} a den ofjackals. 1 will make the cities of 
Judah desolate, without an inhabitant." 

(Ezekiel2 1 :28-32 NKJ) 

(28) "And you, son of man, proj)liesy ancl say, 'Thus says the Lord God concerning the 
Ammonites and col~cerning their reproach,' and say: 'A sword, a sword {is} drawn, 
polished for slaughter, for consuming, for flashing -- (20) while they see  vain visions for 
you, while they divine a lie to you, to bring you on tile necks of the wicked, the slain 
whose day has come, whose il~iquity {sliall} end. (30)  eturn urn { i t )  to its sheatli. I will 
judge you it1 the place wliere you were crcarccl, in the lard o f  your nativity. (31) I will 
pour out My indignation on  you; 1 will blow against you with the fire of My wrath, and 
deliver you into the hands of l m t a l  me11 {who are } skillful to destroy. (32) You shall be 
fuel for the fire; your blood shall he in the midst of the land. You  shall not be remem- 
bered, for I the Lord have spoken.' " 
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Psalms 28:3-4,354 NKJ) 

Ne-et sa-jee nem noo esh-fe-re khen o- 
he-re-ne: han-pet ho-ou ze et-khen noo- 
heet: moy-noo epshois kata 
nuo-eh-ve-o-wee: nem kata te-met pet- 
h~o-ou ente noo-eh-ve-o-wee: mar0 
etshi-pe owoh en-se etsh-shoush enje oo- 
on ne-ven et-ko-te en-sa-ta ep-see-she: 
naro-kou-to efa-hoo owoh en-se etshi- 
she-pe enje ne-et so-etshe- nee eroy 
enhan pet-hoo: Alleluia. 

From the Psalm of our teacher David the 
prophet and king, may hk blessings be with 
us all Amen. 

Who speak peace to their neighbors, But 
evil {is} in their hearts. Give to them ac- 
cording to their deeds, And according to 
the wickedness of their endeavors Let 
those be put to shame and brought to 
dishonor Who seek after my life; Let 
those be turned back and brought to con- 
fusion Who plot my hurt. Alleluia. 

0 Lord have pity and mercy on us and make us wotthy to listen to Your Holy Gospel. A 
chapter front the Holy Gospel according to Saint Matthew the Evangelkt and pure disciple, 
rmay hi$  blessing.^ he with us all. Amen 

(Matthew 26:47-58 NKJ) 

(47) And while He was still speaking, behold, Judas, one of the twelve, with a great mul- 
titude with swords and clubs, came from the chief priests and elders of the people. (48) 
Wow lIis betrayer had given them a sign, saying, "Whomever I kiss, He is the One; seize 
Ylirn." (49) Then immediately he went up to Jesus and said, "Greetings, Rabbi!" and 
kissed Him. (50) And Jesus said to him, "Friend, why have you come?" Then they caine 
and laid hands on Jesus and took Him. (51) And suddenly, one of those {who were} with 
Jesus stretclled out {his) hand and drew his sword, struck the servant of the high priest, 
and cut off his ear. (52) Then Jesus said to him, "Put your sword in its place, for all who 
t~ake the sword will perish by the sword. (53) "Or do you think that I cannot now pray to 
My Father, and He will provide Me with more than twelve legions of angels? (54) "How 
tlhen could the Scriptures be fulfilled, that it must happen thus?" (55) In that hour Jesus 
qaid to the multitudes, "Iiave you come out, as against a robber, with swords and clubs 
flu take Me? l sat daily with you, teaclling in the temple, and you did not seize Me. (56) 
"But all this was done that the Scriptures of the prophets might be fulfilled." Then all the 
disciples forsook Him and fled. (57) And those who had laid hold of Jesus led {Him) 
away to Caiaphas the high priest, where the scribes and the elders were assembled. (58) 
but Peter followed Hirn at a distance to the high priest's courtyard. And he went in and 
Sat with the servants to see the end. 
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(Mark 14:43-54 NW) 

(43) And immediately, while He was still speaking, Judas, one of the twelve, with a great 
multitude with swords and clubs, came from the chief priests and the scribes and the 
elders. (44) Now His betrayer had given them a signal, saying, "Whomever I kiss, H e  is 
the One; take Him and lead {Him} away safely." (45) And as soon as H e  had come, im- 
mediately he went up to Him and said to Him, "Rabbi, Rabbi!" and kissed Him. (46) 
Then they laid their hands on Him and took Him. (47) And one of those who stood by 
drew his sword and struck the servant of the high priest, and cut off his ear. (48) Then 
Jesus answered and said to them, "Have you come out, as against a robber, with swords 
and clubs to take Me? (49) "I was daily with you in the temple teaching, and you did not 
take Me. But the Scriptures must be fulfilled." (50) Then they all forsook Him and fled. 
(51) Now a certain young man followed Him, having a linen cloth thrown around {his} 
naked {body). And the young men laid hold of him, (52) and he left the linen cloth and 
fled from them naked. (53) And they led Jesus away to the high priest; and with him 
were assembled all the chief priests, the elders, and the scribes. (54) But Peter followed 
Him at a distance, right into the courtyard of the high priest. And he sat with the ser- 
vants and warmed himself at the fire. 

Glory be to God forever Anten. 

(47) And while He  was still speaki~lg, behold, a m~~ltitude; and he who was called Judas, 
one of the twelve, went before them and drew near to Jesus to kiss Him. (48) But Jesus 
said to him, "Judas, are you betraying the Son of Man with a kiss?" (49) When those 
around Him saw what was going to happen, they said to Ilirn, "Lord, shall we strike with 
the sword?" (50) And one of them struck the servant of the high priest and cut off his 
right ear. (51) But Jesus answered and said, "Permit even this." And H e  touched his ear 
and healed him. (52) Then Jesus said to the chief priests, captains of the temple, and the 
elders who had come t o  1 lim, "IIave you come out, as against a robber, with swords and 
clubs? (53) "When I was with you daily in the teniplc, you did not try to seize Me. But 
this is your hour, and the power of darkness." (54) 'I'hen, having arrested Him, they led 
(Him) and brought Hiin into the high priest's Iiwse. And Peter followed at a distance. 
(55) Now when they had kindled a fire in the midst of the courtyard and sat down 
together, Peter sat ;~nlong them. 
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(John 18:lO-14 NKJ) 

(10) Then Simon Peter, having a sword, drew it and struck the high priest's servant, and 
a t  off his right ear. The servant's name was Malchus. ( l  1) Then J&US said to Peter, "Put 
ybur sword into the sheath. Shall I not drink the cup which My Father has given Me?" 
(12) Then the detachment {of troops) and the captain and the officers of the Jews ar- 
rested Jesus and bound Him. (13) And they led Him away to Annas first, for he was the 
father-in- law of Caiaphas who was high priest that year. (14) Now it was Caiaphas who 
gave counsel to the Jews that it was expedient that one man should die for the people. 

Glory be to God forever Alnert. 

THE COMMENTARY 

IIze Nirttk Hour Conimeritary of Friday Eve of the Holy Puclza, may its blessings be with 
m all. Anten 

When Jesus finished talking t o  His disciples ahout His passion, Judas Iscariot, one of 
the twelve disciples, came with a large number of men armed with swords and clubs from 
the chief priets and leaders of people. Judas, the traitor arranged a sign with them saying: 
' " h e  one 1 kiss is the Man, arrest IIim." I le  went straight up to Jesus and said: "Hail 
Master" and kissed 1 lilii. Jesus said t o  Iii~n: "Friend, how dare you betray Me with a kiss". 
One of the disciples pulled his sword and struck out the servant of the high priest and 
cut off his ear. Jesus said: "Pui away your sword, for all who draw the sword, will die by 
the sword. I can appeal to My Father and I le will send Me ~housands of angels to deferid 
Me." 

When the disciples saw that, they escaped and left Him with the crowd. They took Him 
to Caiphas, the high priest, and Peter followed a t  a distance and sat down at the court- 
ylard. 

w o e  to you Judas, for you deserve eternal punishment. Yoii will be cursed and your 
fate will be with the adulterous in hell. 

RESPONSE: 
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I ELEVENTH HOUR OF FRIDAY EVE OF HOLY I 

(Isaiah 27:ll-28:15 NKJ) 

( l  l )  When its boughs are withered, they will be broken off; the women come {and) set 
them on fire. For it {is) a people of no understanding; therefore He who made them 
will not have mercy on them, and He  who formed them will show them no favor. (12) 
And it shall come to  pass in that day (that) the Lord will thresh, from the channel of the 
River to the Brook of Egypt; and you will be gathered one by one, 0 you children of Is- 
rael. (13) So it shall be in that day. {that) thegreat trumpet will be blown; they will come, 
who are about to perish in the land of Assyria, and they who are outcasts in the land of 
Egypt, and shall worship the I_x)rd in the holy mount at Jerusalem. (Isaiah 28) (1) Woe 
to the crown of pride, to the drunkards of Ephrairn, whose glorious beauty {is) a fading 
flower which {is) at the head of the verdant valleys, to those who are overcome with 
wine! (2) Behold, the Lord has a mighty and strong one, like a tempest of hail and a 
destroying storm, like a flood of rnigllty waters overflowing, who will bring {them) down 
to-the earth with {His) hand. (3) The crown of pride, the drunkards of Ephraini, will be 
trampled under foot; (4) and the glorious beaucy is a fading flower which {is) at the head 
of the verdant valley, like the first fruit before the sumnier, which an observer sees; he 
eats it up while it is still in his hand. (S) In that day the Lord of hosts will be for a crown 
of glory and a diadem of beauty to the remnant of Ilis people, (6) for a spirit of justice 
to him who sits in judgment, and for strength to those who turn back the battle at the 
gate. (7) But they also have erred through wine, and through intoxicating drink are out 
of the way; the priest and the prophet have erred through intoxicating drink, they are 
swallowed up by wine, they are out of the way through intoxicating drink; they err in 
vision, they stumble {in) judgment. (8) For all tables are ill11 of vomit {and) filtlliness, 
{so that} no place {is clean). (9) "Whom will he teach knowledge? and whom will he 
make to understand the message? Those {just) weaned from milk? Those {just) drawn 
from the breasts? (10) For precept {must be} upon prccept, precept upon precept, line 
upon line, line upon line, here a little, there a little." ( 1  1) For with stammering lips and 
another tongue He will speak to this people, (12) to whom He said, "This (is) the rest 
{with which) you niay cause the weary to rest," And, "This {is) the refreshing"; yet they 
would not hear. (13) But the word of the L,ortl was to tlieni, "Precept upon precept, 
precept upon precept, line upon line, line upon line, here a little, there a little," that they 
rlrigllt go and fall backward, and he broken atid snared and caught. (14) Therefore hear 
the word of the Lord, you scornful men, who rule this people who {are) in Jerusalem, 
(15) because you Iiave said, "We have made a covenant with cleath, and with Sheol we 
are in agreement. When the overflowing scourge p a w x  tlirough, i t  will n o t  come to us, 
for we have made lies our refuge, and under falsehood we hwe hidden ourselves." 
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Glory he to the Holy Triitity, the Father, Son artd Holy Spirit. 

(Psalms 2:l-5 NKJ) From the R~alms of our teacher David the 
prophet and king, may his blessings be with 

Epsalmos to Da-veed: us all Amen. 

Eth-ve-oo han-ethnos av-oush evol: 
owoh han-laos av-er meleetan Khen han 
pet-sho-weet: av-o-he erato enje ne-oo- 
roou erite epka-he: owoh ne-arkhoun av- 
tho-ou-tee ev-ma e-te-o-ve em epshois 
nem e-te-o-ve pef ekhrestos: pet-shop 
khen ne-fe-o-we ef- es-o-ve em-mou: 
owoh epshois ef-e-elk-shay en-so-oo: to- 
ti: ef-e- saje ne-moo en-eh-re khen pef- 
~ o n t :  owoh en-ekh-ree khen pef-em- von 
ef-e-esh ter-thor-oo: Alleluia 

Why do the nations rage, And the people 
plot a vain thing? The kings of the earth 
set themselves, And the rulers take coun- 
sel together, Against the Lord and 
against His Anointed, He who sits in the 
heavens shall laugh; The Lord shall hold 
them in  derision. Then He shall speak to 
them in His wrath, And distress them in 
His deep displeasure. Alleluia. 

0 Lord have pity and mercy on ils and muke us  worthy to listert to Your Holy Gospel. A 
chc~ptcrfrom the Holy Gospel uccortlirtg to Suitit Mdzerv the Evcr~igeli.~t a~ldpure disciple, 
may his blessings be with us (111. Amen 

(Matthew 2659-75 NKJ) 

(59)aow the chief priests, the elders, and all the council sought false testimony against 
J~esus to put Him to death, (60) but found none. Even though many false witnesses came 
fbrward, they found noile. But at last two false witnesses came forward (61) and said, 
'This {fellow) said, 'I am able to destroy the temple of God and to build i~ in three days.' 
" (62) And the high priest arose and said to Him, "Do You answer nothing? What {is it 
that) these men testify against You?" (63) But Jesus kept silent. And the high priest 
answered and said to Him, "I adjure You hy the living God that You tell us if You are 
the Christ, the Son of God." (64) Jesus said t o  him, "( l  t is as you) said. Nevertheless, I 
slay to you, hereafter you will see the Son of Man sitting at the right hand of the Power, 
and coming on the clouds of heaven." ( 6 5 )  Then the high priest tore his clothes, saying, 
"he has spoken blasplienly! What further need d o  we have of witnesses? Look, now you 
Iiave heard His blasphemy! ( 6 6 )  "What do yoi~ think?" They answered and said, "He is 
deserving of death." (67) '1'1ien they spat in 1Iis face and beat Him; and others struck 
{Him} with the palms of their hands, ((18) saying, "Prophesy to us, Christ! Who is the 
one who struck You?" (69) Now Peter cat outside in the courtyard. And a servant girl 
came to him, saying, "You also were with Jesus of Galilee." (70) But he denied it before 
{them) all, saying, "I do not know what you are saying." (71) And when he had gone out 
tp the gateway, another {girl) saw him and said to those {who were} there, 'This {fel- 
Ik)w} also was with Jesus o f  N:17arctIi." (72) 13ut again he denied with an oath, "I do not 
&now the Man!" (73) And after a wide those who stood by came to {hirn) and said to 
Peter, "Surely you also are {one) of them, because your speech hetrays you." (74) Then 
lhe began to curse arid swear. {wying}. "1 do not krlow the Man!" And immediately a 
rooster crowed. (75) And Peter remen11,ered thc word of .lesus who had said to him, 
"Before the rooster crows, you will derly Me three timec." Then Ile went out and wept 
bitrci ly. 

l 
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Glory be to God forever Amen. 

A chapter front the Holy Gospel according to Saint Mark the Evangelist andpure disciple, 
may I t i s  blessings be with us all. Amen 

(Mark 1455-72 NKJ) 

(55) And the chief priests and all the council sought testimony against Jesus to put Him 
to death, and found none. (56) For many bore false witness against Him, but their tes- 
timonies did not agree. (57) And some rose up and bore false witness against Him, saying, 
(58) "We heard Him say, 'I will destroy this temple that {is) made with hands, and within 
three days I will build another made without hands.' " (59) But not even then did their 
testimony agree. (60) And the high priest stood up in the midst and asked Jesus, saying, 
"Do You answer nothing? What {is it) these men testify against You?" (61) But H e  kept 
silent and answered nothing. Again the high priest asked Him, saying to Him, "Are You 
the Christ, the Son of the Blessed?" (62) And Jesus said, "I am. And you will see the Son 
of Man sitting at the right hand of the Power, and coming with the clouds of heaven." 
(63) Then the high priest tore his clothes and said, "What further need d o  we have of 
witnesses? (64) "You have heard the blasphemy! What do  you think?" And they all con- 
demned Him to be worthy of death. ( 65 )  Then some began to spit on  Him, and to 
blindfold Him, and to beat Him, and to say to Him, "Prophesy!" And the officers struck 
Him with the palms of their hands. (66) Now as Peter was below in the courtyard, one 
of the servant girls of the high priest came. (67) And when she saw Peter warming him- 
self, she looked at him and said, "You also were with Jesus of Nazareth." (68) But he 
denied it, saying, "I neither know nor understand what you are saying." And he went out 
on the porch, and a rooster crowed. (69) And the servant girl saw him again, and began 
to say to those who stood by, "This is one of them." (70) But he denied it again. And a 
little later those who stood by said to Peter again, "Surely you are {one) of them; for you 
are a Galilean, and your speech shows {it)." (71) But he began to curse and swear, "I do 
not know this Man of whom you speak!" (72) And a second time {the) rooster crowed. 
And Peter called to mind the word that Jesus had said to him, "Before the rooster crows 
twice, you will deny Me three times." And when he thought about it, he wept. 

Glory be tcz God forever Anten. 

(Luke 2256-65 NW) 

(56) And a certain servant girl, seeing him as he sat by thc fire, looked intently at him 
and said, 'This man was also with I-Iim." (57) But he denied I Iirn, saying, "Woman, I do 
not know Him." (58) And after a little while another saw him and said, "You also are of 
them."But Peter said, "Man, I am not!" (59) Then after about an hour had passed, another 
confidently affirmed, saying, "Surely this {fellow) also was with Him, for he is a 
Galilean." (60) But Peter said, "Man, I do not know what you are saying!" And immediate- 
ly, while he was still speaking, the rooster crowed. (6 1 )  And the Lard turned and looked 
at Peter. And Peter remembered the word of the Lord, how I ie  had said to him, "Bcfore 
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the rooster crows, you will deny Me three times." (62) Then Peter went out and wept 
bitterly. (63) Now the men who held Jesus mocked Him and beat Him. (64) And having 
blindfolded Him, they struck Him on the face and asked Him, saying, "Prophesy! Who 
is it that struck You?" (65)  And many other things they blasphemously spoke against 
Hirri. 

Glory he to God forever Antetz. 

A cltuplerfior~t the Holy Gospel uccorditzg to Suitlt .lohn the Evungelist atzd pure disciple, 
niay his blessiitgs be with us all. Anter1 

(John 18:15-27 NKJ) 

(15) And Sirnon Peter followed Jesus, and so {did) another disciple. Now that disciple 
wps known to the high priest, and went with Jesus into the courtyard of the high priest. 
(16) But Peter stood at the door outside. Then the other disciple, who was known to the 
hilgh priest, went out and spoke to her who kept the door, and brought Peter in. (17) 
Then the servant girl who kept the door said to  Peter, "You are not also {one) of this 
Man's disciples, are you?" H e  said, "1 am not." ( 18) And the servants and officers who 
hqd made a fire of coals stood there, for it was cold, and they warmed themselves. And 
Peter stood with them and warmed himself. ( 19) The high priest then asked Jesus about 
Illis disciples and His doctrine. (20) Jesus answered him, "I spoke openly to the world. I 
alhvays taught in synagogues and in the temple, where the Jews always meet, and in secret 
I have said nothing. (21) "Why do  you ask Me? Ask those who have heard Me what I 
said to them. Irldeed they know what I said." (22) Alid when IIe had said these things, 
one of the officers who stood by struck Jesus with the palm of his hand, sqying, "Do You 
answer the high priest like that?" (23) Jesus answered him, "If I have spoken evil, bear 
witness of the evil; but if  well, why do  you strike Me?" (24) Then Annas sent Him bound 
td Caiayhas the high priest. (25) Now Sirnon Peter stood and warmed himself. There- 
fare they said to him, "You are not also {one) of His disciples, are you?" H e  denied {it) 
a~bd said, "I am riot!" (26) One of the servants of the high priest, a relative {of him) whose 
ear Peter cut off, said, "Ilid I not see you in the gardcu with Jlim?" (27) Peter then denied 
again; and irntriecliarcly a rooster crowed. 

7kc Ele~rrttlt I low C'or~trrtcr~rrrr:\~ qf‘ Fi-irlq E\Y of tltc I j049  I ' ~ ~ s c h ~ i ,  rttcrj' its h1cssirzg.r he 
wit11 14s all. Armw 

Listen to David, the King of Jerusalem, thn i ing  its inhabitants saving: "Why this uproar 
add untruthful niutterings among the nations? All the kings of the earth rose in revolt 
against the Ix~rd  Christ". Through the guidance of the lioly Spirit, David knew that 
Jerusalctn will be the place where the chief priests will gather and ask for a false witness 
to condemn Jesus to death. Many men gave false wilncsscs, but the chief priests could 
not find any truth ill them. At last. two stepped fonv;~rd and said: "'I'his Man said I have 
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power to destroy the temple of God and in three days build it up". The high priest said: 
"Why are You silent? If you are Christ the Son of Cod, tell 11s". Jesus said: "You have 
said it". The high priest tore his clothes and said: "He has spoken blasphemy, we do not 
need any more witnesses". Meanwhile Peter was sitting outside, a servant came up to 
him and said: "You were a disciple to that Galilean". He  said " N O .  Another came 
saying: "You are one of His followers, you are a Galilean". He  denied. A third one carne 
saying: "I have seen you with Ilim in the garden". lle denied again saying: "I do not knob+ 
what you are talking about". At that moment, the cock crowed. Peter went out and cricd 
bitterly. 

RESPONSE: 

Clirist our Saviour, carne arid sufleredfor us, thut H e  may s i r w  n,r fhrough Hilr ss{Gft?~-ing. 

Let us glorify artd exalt Hir Narne according to His great mercy. 
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The Happenings And Readings 
When the Lord C'hrist went to (icthscmanc (John 18: I) I le  knew that .ludas knows the whereabouts of 

the place. l i e  did not desire to hide t ~ t  was prepared to olfcr tlinisclfirs a redemption for the world's sin\. 
i l r  did not wait for the soldiers to ask ilim who f lc  is, hut went out to nicct them and askcd whom do they 
seek. This was in the middle of the night of Friday Eve which was o n  15th of Nis;in. 

Whcn the soldiers captured the Saviour itnd the Disciples saw thcir Tcachcr Ijound and takcn away t t l C y  
left ilim and fled . except fol two who controllccl their Icar itncl they ;ire .loht~ who rcniaincd t i l l  the er111 
ahd stood ;II the cross, and I'clcr who did not coniplclc hir ior~rncy ii~it l  we sec him rlcny his I~ortl. 'fhese 
t i o  tlisciplcs followed the multitutlc to tlic court of the high pric51 Annas who was the f ;~thrr-~n-law of 
( laiaph'~s I t  wdc cuslonicry of the counscl nicmlw-s to rncct i n  olie of the tcmplc quarter\ tit11 they in\lcnd 
clrocr to meet in the court of the  high plicst. Their intention of this secret nicctirlg was to hide thcir plari 
from the people for the temple quarters, at that time, was ctowtlcd with people because of the days of rlrc 
P~scovcr 

Whcn the .Icws itrrcstcd the Lord C'hrist, t hw pcwrilwrl Hini f~rslly to Armas for he wirs a rnan of strong 
prstmiltty, and he w i t  t-lim, while houncl, to C'aiaplias . 

I hue . the sc\enlv counrcl tiicnil~cr~ nrct h;d convcnctl ;I ticm- o l f i c d  pt c p ~ r  alional sewion Our 1,ord 
rcrnairicd hefore (',~i,ipli,ts nncl the counscl ~ n c t i ~ l ~  s t i l l  tic,rr niornlng or tlic crowing of the cock During 
thiq time. Ilis di\c~plc Pctcr dcniccl l lini thrcc tinic\. 

Whcn it  was day the grcat counscl rnct on I'riclity n~orning in the Icniplc. Thcy confirmed the previous 
ncpn-official sitting which was cot~vcnccl the night Ocfore i n  the court of the high priest. The sentence of 
~'hrist by death i n  this sitting was null ;itid consiclcrccl ns merely passing of the n~cmhers opinion for i t  was 
c.oritr;try to the .Iewish I,aw IO cx;rn~inc such c ;ms at night. I t  appears from this t h a ~  the high priests were 
velry upsc"1itIi Jcsus and thus ~nct  at night to itivcnt an ;~ccus;~tion against i lim. 'The high pricst asked Him: 
"ore  You C'hrist the Son of (iod?" Whcn .lcsus ;rnswcrccl this question, Chinphas (who was chief priest 
;tftcr Anniis) atlvcrtisinp thitt he was prcatly afhxtctl Iiy the ;rnswcr that he considered it I~lasphcmy ant1 
srtlid that tlicrc wits no further nccd for witncsscs. 'l'hcy all sentcnccd Ilini to dcath. Dut thcy and their 
leaders had not the power to carry out. this scntcncc. 

Thc chief priest tore his clothrs - the known sign ofs;rclncss to thc Jews. The chief priest intendcd to show 
his cxtrcnic disgust at the hla~plieoiy ;lntl that .lesus atltlctl to Ilis iniquity ty the chief priests' tearing of his 
cldithes. 'l'he Mosaic LAW for-lwle the chief priest to tear his clothes (Leviticus 21: 10). Thus from that time 
tht: order of priesthood has l ~ ~ n  taken from the lcwisli nation. 

They took .Icst~s to the R o r i i ; ~ ~ ~  ,jrrdpc Pontius to olde~-  I lie crucifixion. I t  is not a hidden secret that only 
tlic pt cat council h:~d the riglit Iy I i w  to ju i lp~ ;tntl scntcncc tlic cases wlticli clcscrve punishnlent. I-lowcvcr 
the Ronian govcr~inlcnt h;d t;~kcn away this riplit (authority) l i~ior to this time t ~ y  ;I nunil~cr of years. They 
I~+uritl the Saviour nncl I)roupIit ilim to I'ontius ;IS ; I I I  the ev;ingclicts Ii;~vc rccordcd. The intention of going 
tohim was to obtain his support to thcir scntcncc. *I'l~cti .luclas seeing that FIc (.Iesus) had hccn condemned 
WAS rcnwrscfnl and brought I ~ c k  t lie I l r i r lv  picccs of silver (M;rtthc\v 27:3). 

When the Saviour u.;ic sent for the fir<( time to the 1<orii;111 rulcr, the whole ~nultitudr followed (Luke 2.1:l). 
Lifidoubtedly they sought, through thcir p;~thcrinp;rnd taking tlirn i n  the morning with a paratle of teachers 
arid great men, to niislead Poatius and convincr him t h ; ~ t  l Ic cornniittctl ;I rlccd worse than any other tlecd 
evkr heard of. When Pontius was inl'ornicd that the whole niultitucle have conic to him with a sinner and 
thht they cannot enter the rulers court (I~cc;wsc the I;tw fotl~ntlc them to enter places which have leaven in 
thhrn so that they arc not dcfilcd I d o r e  the I'irssovcr). they srnt Jesi~s insick and thcy remained outside by 
t h ~  door on the road. Pontius then c;rnic o i~t  to 111c.ct tlirtn I,v Iiimsclf. N o  tlorht thcy wcrc prcctly for his 
c&nlir-mation of their scntcrtrc witlior~t tho ~ncntioning of the ri~il~oliS to ~ h i c l i  the whole riiultitudc had 
ju(lged l litn on. Tlici~ wish was clcnicd by the clucstion I,[ I'ontiu\: "What cornpl;~int do !.ou have against 
~hfs  person?" They thus h;rd n o  choice Ii11t to tlcc.1;tt.c~ the un~ru~liful iniclirity. 'The end result \vas that Pori- 
tilis cl(:rl;rrccl t l i ; ~ t  he finds no Iirult i n  Ilirii tvliicli cltwr\c\ tlcath. 
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As Pontius puzzled on how to rid himself from judging the Lord, he thought of sending Him to Herod 

the tetrarch of Galilee (Luke 3:1), and thus relieve himself of the responsibility. Herod was the second son 
of Herod the great and was like his father - desiring glory and majesty and pleasurable life. He is the one 
whom the Lord had named a fox (Luke 1332). 

Herod met our Saviour with joy for he was eager to meet Him for a long time. Desiring to know some- 
thing about Him, he asked Him many questions to which Christ did not answer (Luke 23:9). He hoped to 
see a miracle, but through His Divine wisdoni He did not perform any. Thus he and his men of war mock- 
ed Him. As for Jesus, He remained silent and did not answer. 

Herod considered the sending of Jesus by Pontius a gesture of respect and love. This was the means by 
which the friendship between them can be restored which was lost due to the slaughtering of the Galileans 
by Pontius, mentioned in Saint Lukc's Gospel chapter thirteen. 

Then Jesus was returned to Pontius by Herod and Pontius was persistent to release Him. This time he 
officially sat on the chair of judgement and declared thau he has examined the case very closely and did not 
find in Jesus one cause deserving death, and that even Herod has declared this as well. He thus said that 
he will chastise Him and release Him, hoping that the Jcwish nation and particularly the Priests will bc 
pleased with this. However, they were not, but those present cried: Crucify Him and release Barabbas 
(which means son of Abbas). This man was known for the shcdding of blood and committingsins. He had 
been thrown into prison for insurrections and turmoil committed by himself. One cannot help notice that 
Barabbas was a murderer - an act which the chief priests falsely accused the Saviour of; and that of insur- 
rection (rehcllion against authority). There is no greater evidence than this which shows the deceit of this 
nation to ask of the Roman judge the release of Barabbas the sinner and judgement of the RighteousSaviour. 

When Pontius saw that there i5 no hope from this but instead trouble might arise, he took water and 
washed his hands before the multitude saying: "1 an1 innoccnt of the blood of this Just Person, you see to it" 
(Matthew 27:24). This saying clocs not justify Pontius ... for allhough he washed his hands with water, he 
did not wash his heart from the iniquity for he delivered to death He who was judged innocent but listened 
to tKe peoples cry which was contrary to what he 1)clieveti. When lie wm unal)le to convince the priests and 
cldcrc, hc delivercd tlic S;wiour to IK I?r\tly ~ o u ~ g c d  tlicn cruciliccl. 

All the Coptie congregations ga~hcr on tliis great d'ly which is truly the greatest day of all the days of 
humanity and the turning point in  life as an incitlcncc of chance, which is according tb the Divine order 
which is full of lovc, and arcotding to (;ad's promites that the woman'r seed will crush the serpents hcad 
(Genesis 315). 

We all gather today and stand around our cross, thc sword of our victory, and the secret of our joy ... and 
this Divine Reveiation that W;IS give11 to the prophcts of ~ h c  (.)Id Testamenl to offer that which is not seen 
by eyes which is an exact replica of thc prrscnt fact. Truly this is evidcncc for the cross of humanity in all 
her past, present, and future. t i l l  W C  sec I-lim as a Ianil~ 3.5 though i t  had lwcn slain (Revelation 5:6). The 
prayers of today are a holy chimcc to live in  the rotntiiu~iion of the Holy Cross i l l  a living tradition and truly 
joyful to the souls redeemcd b y  the cross, and the rcfrcsliing hymns which glorify our Crucified God. 

1 - Morning Prayer: C'ortcct~iir~p the jutipcmcntal accusatio~i and thc lake fi~lxications. 

2 - Third Hour: Our Lord Icsus 1.lclivcrct1 to hc scourged, spat on l l i  Cacc ;111d ni~clied 

3 - Sixth Hour: The hour of C'rucifixion. 

4 - Ninth Hour: Our Lord .Icsus commancls Flis Spirit into the I~ands o f  tlic Fathcr. 

5 - Elevcnth Hour: Our Savioul. is picr-rcd in [{is sick \ r . i t l ~  ;I spear. 

6 - Twelfth Hour: 'l'hc hour cr f  U u r i i ~ l .  



'FIIE RITE OF PASSION WEEK 
P- 

GHE4T FKIIMY OF TIIE 1101,Y I'ASCIIA - 'I'he I lappenings and Headings 16.1 3 - ( 222 ) 

MCbRNlNG OF GREAT FRIDAY 

The prophecies begin with the declaration of joyful news: "Hear 0 Israel: You are to cross over the Jor- 
dantoday and go in to dispossess nations greater and niighticr" (Deuteronomy 8:19-20; 91-24) 

Although we are sinners and naked of every virtue, hut we shall cross the Jordan (a symbol of baptism 
and passowr by thc Cross). Thus tlie I,ord says in the sanic prophccy: "Do not think in your hcart ... that 
bccausc of my righteousness the Lord has brought me in ..." 

'The same case is clarified in the second prophecy from Isaiah 1:2-9: "1 have nourished and brough~ up 
children, and tlwy have rebelled against me; the ox  knows its owner, and the donkey its master's crib, hut 
Israel docs not know, My pcnple do not consider". But we shall cross the Jordan and inherit the ncw land 
(Canaan is synlbolic of the Heavenly Kingdom). When we enter the Church this morning and stand before 
Yo~llr Cross my Lord Jesus, we shall he happy for we took the free gift anil were bought by Your Rlood and 
we'r~e not equivalent of dirt - not by our virtues or riglitcousness of souls, but its Your love my Lord that 
madle You naked and lifted You on the Cross so that we cross from death to life. 

The same prophecy says to us: "You shall hear tribulations for you are laden with iniquity" (Isaiah 1:4). 
Thisis the natural reward for sin, but also the same prophecy declares that you beared our sins for us and 
saysconccrninp, Yourself, 0 You who paid the price: "From the sole of the loot evcn to the head ... but 
wouhds antl bruiscs and putrifying sores" (Isitiah I;(,). 

Thb third prophecy is from lsaiah 2:lO-21: "... and [he Lord alone shall be cxaltcd in that day ,  for it is thc 
day of Your Kingship my Lord, and this Holy Cross is Your throne in which You sat on and established 
Your Kingdom; and Jeremiah tlie prophet rcvcals to us in the following prophecy: "0 earth, earth, earth, 
h c a ~  the wtud of the Lord! Write this man ... a man cazterl out". Thcreforc thus says ttic 1.ord against thc 
shcghcrdswho feed My people: "You have scattered My flock, driven then1 away and not attended to them. 
But I will gather the remnant of My flock ... and bring them I)ack to their folds; and they shall be fruitful 
and increase" (Jeremiah 22:20-30; 1-6). 

As for the prophecy from the wi\ilo~ii of Solomon 2: 12-28: "t ic profe\scs to have kntiwledge of God and 
is called Son of (iod, He 1~cr;tnie to us a reproof of our thoughts, the very sight of Him is a burden to us, 
arid boasts that ( i d  is His Father, and Ict us test what will happen at the end of His life (resurrection). Let 
us tckt flim with insuh anil torture that \VC may f i ~ i t l  out howgcntlc He ic. let us condcmn f3im to a shame- 
ful dcath (Ihe cross is thc way of punishing servants by dcat h ;tnd is a sign of shame), for, according to what 
He slays, He will be protected (what further nccd (10 wc have of witnesses)" ... Is there clarification more 
greater than this. 

For this is tlic hour of fsl~ric;~ted arcws;ttions antl thus I h i d  the prophet says in the Psalm of this hour: 
"Forfalw witncstcs havc riscn ,tg;hst Me and such as Ix cathe out ciolcncc" (Psalm 27:12). 

Anld aftcr 111ccc unju\tificd fal,~ic:~tctl accusrtio~t\. tlic c t r p  +tart I O \ V ; I I ~ \  tlic C'ross whence the Lord is 
Jcliwrcd to the hancls of tllc .Ic\cc antl WC see llini in ~ h c  'T'hird Hour i n  rhc rniclct of torture\ - being 
scnurgcd, slnpl)rd, arid n~ocLccl 

Thd Third Hour 

1 ha: fir\t prophecy of this hour ~ e w a l s  ~ h c  sytr of (Ilr ( I ( ? \ \  I I O I I I  thc book of (kncsic (48.1-10) . "Whcn 
Ioscph presented his soris Ephraini and Marinswh 10 I,~coll his fathcr to bless them, thcy came forward and 
I)oucd Oc.\ide hie kticcs. So I~) \ i*pl~ t o o k  tllc111 110111. F ~ I I I  ~ I I I  w i th  Iris riglit h;tntl towmlc Isr,tcl's lcf~ h;ttrd 
;~nd  l+.4i/l;1airsscli with his lcft 11,11iil towm tJs Ivac.I'\ rig111 1 1 d  7 hen 11c strctchcd out his right hand and 1 ~ 1 d  
it  on Ephrairn's Iicad, wlio uac youngcr. ~ n c l  1115 lrft h;111t1 0 1 1  I\II~~i,t~\cIi's hc,d (it was nicant tobc the op- 
posite for hlanaswli was tlir fir\! l w n )  and p ~ ~ t l c i l  h ~ \  I i ,~n r l \  (I)v thr stgn of thc crosi) ' ~ n c l  Io\cpli c a d  
to h i  f l c r  N I  o v f t c r  for I I is l i t  l I I I I i t  1 1 i I  o i  h h ' BLII his fdhrr 
rcfuued ,m1 \ , d  ' l  know niv son. I ktlcn~ " . 
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This is the day of the Lord's Passion and the joy of humanity as a whole, for it took through the Cross 

what could not be weighed out by humans or nature. It gave redemption and life the cost of which is the 
Blood of Christ who is the First Born among many brethren (Romans 8:29). 

The remaining prophecies of this hour, during which our Saviour received the torture of our sins, 
prophecise with this Passion, to the extent of being repeated (word for word) in the Gospels of the New 
Testament. 

1 Prophecy - And I was not rehcllious, but gave my back to those who struck me. 

I Fulfillment in New Testament - Delivered Jcsus to hc scrougcd (Mark 15:15). 

Prophccy - And my chceks for striking. 

Fulfillment in New Testament - And they struck Him (John 19:13). 

Prophecy - I did not hide My facc from shame and spitting (Isaiah 50:4-9). 

I Fulfillment in New Testament - And they spat on Him (Mark 1519). 

I Prophecy - They plotted against their souls saying let us bound the Righteous (Isaiah 3:9-15). 

( Fulfillmcnt of New Tcstamcnt - And tlicy h o 1 1 ~ 1  Him i d  led ilini away (Matthcw 273).  

As for the scarlet robe, Isaiah also prophecised about it: "Who is this who comes from Edom, with dyed 
ted garments from Bozrah, this One who isglorious in His apparel, travelling in thegreatness of His strength 
- as a King - why is Your i~pparel red, and Your garlncnts likc onc who trcads in the winepress? I have 
trodcn the wincprcs? i~ lmc"  (Isaiah 03:l-7). 

This red scarlet robe is the blecding of our sins was spoken hy Isaiah thc prophct: "Though your sins are 
like scarlet (red), they shall Ile as white as snow" (Isaiah 1:18). Our (;ood Saviour carried it and entered 
the winepress alone. 

Even the Psalm talks ahout thc Passion or thc Lord which t i e  met during this hour: "For I am ready for 
scourging and My sorrow is continually before MC" (Psalm 38: 17). 

"Jcsus Christ, our Lord, who was crucifictl at the Sixth Hour. You mortified sin hy the Cross. 0 Lord, 
may all our pains be ended through Your life-giving and healing sufrcring. By the nails which You were 
nailed with, may our minds he savctl froni foolishncsc and worldly desire" (Thc Aghia). 

I The whole church prays by the spirit of supplication with this segment in this Holy Hour. The hour of 
raising of the cross. It is one of the most hcauriful hours of the wholc week. Thc rcadings of it are mixed 
with hymns in a lively and beautiful tradition. The ritc of this hour starts with the prophecies as usual. 

Numbers 21: 1-9 is conccrncd with thc hronzc serpent which is symholic of the Cross: "when anyone looked 
at the hronze serpent, he lived", and whoever lives in the Cross heats death and the poison of thc world. 

I Isaiah 53:7: "He was led as a lamb to the slaughter, and as a shecp hcrorc its shearers is silent". 

I Amos 8:9-12: "'And it shall come to pass in that tl;~y,' says ~ h c  Imrd (;d. 'that I will darken thc earth in 
broad daylight'", and Illus thcrc was tlarkncss o n  the cart11 from the Sixth Hour till the Ninth Hour. 

This hour is the hour of nails in thc Saviour's Body, and tlic nail in tlic hcart o f  His Mother the Virgin. 
We also have been grantcd this grace. Thc nails ol tlic Saviour nail Etis fcsr in our hearts and saves our 
minds from koolishncss and worldly dcsitcs to the rcnicmlw slice of kiis hcavcnly lawc. 
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l 

And you my Mother, Saint Mary the Virgin, we rcmcmlxr you at this awesome hour with the beautiful 
hymn ("Tay sho-ree", "This is the pure golden ecnsor..."), and in the Ninth Hour with the hymn ("Te-sho- 
ree", "The golden censor is the Virgin..."). 

You were nailed my Lord so that the deep secrets of the Cross open for us whence Satan falls ju\tfully 
and is eternally judged to destruction: "Havingdisarnied principlalities and powers, he made a public qwc- 
tack oftheni, triumphing over them in it (thc cross)" (Colossinns 2:lS). 

71hus we Your redeemed children sing with hymns glorifying Your ascention on the C'ross it\ il \,wilic c 
for the world's salvation: "He who lifted Himself as an acceptable sacrifice on the Cross ... - Fay cntaf c n l  

11 ... . 

We declare our faith clearly and truly. to take conimunion with thc Cross and not rcjcctors of it. 'I'hc 
suqmary of our wholc faith is in this beautiful hymn : "You the Only Monogencs Son and the Word of (iorl. 
the immortal and everlasting who accepted everything for our salvation. The incarnated from the Mothcr- 
of- Cod thc cvcr-Virgin Saint Mary; without change, Christ God who bcci~me Man was crucified. Through 
deqth Hc trcadcd on dcath. Onc of the Iioly Trinity who is glorified with the Father and Holy Spirit, s,wc 
us - 0-mo-ge-nees". 

Id tliis hour, all of humanity entered the kingdom and all thc sor~ls rejoiced, the prophcts of the Old Tc+ 
tanient, and those who experienced tlic cross of our l a rd  in the New Testament. Thus, Saint Paul thc 
Apbstle joins with us and declares with joy: "But God forbid that I should glory cxcept in the cross of o u r  
I.otd Jcsus C'hrist" (Galatians 6: 14). 

~ihen the Psalm is said: "They drove nails in my body, they have pierccd my hand., and feet ...", and thc 
fout Gospels picture for us the happening of the crucifixion and that there was darkness on the earth from 
theSixtli Hour to the Ninth Hour. 

Mly'L,ord J&, we shall stand hefore Your nails, and take them as strong wrapons against the follishnc\\ 
oldur hearts and minds. My Lord, 1 dcsire that this hour tlors not pass hy till I Iciive all my worries under 
Yoir fcct and C'ross. I desire that my heart is stcadfa~t in Your lovc througl~ tticsc holy nails and to makc 
my life strong in You ... 

THE NINTH HOUR 

"At the Ninth Ifour, You surrcndercd Your soul to thc hands of the Fathcr, after being hangcd o n  the 
Crass. You guided the thief to join You in P;rradisc, do not forgct o r  rcjcct nie .." (The Aghia). 

"And Jcsus cried out with a loud voice, and yielded up His spirit" (Matthcw 27:50: Mark 1537). 

17;rtlicr. into )'our h;~ntl\ I conin~cntl My spirit" (Lukr 2 Z:Jo), 

"Sb when Jesus had rcccived the sour wine, He said, 'it is linished' and howing His head, f l e  gavc up IHis 
spirk' (.lohn 10:30). 

A~hd at the C'ross the ('hurch toclav statith and g s ~ c s  a1 tliis lo\c \ v l ~ i c  Ii is poured on (Iw ('ro5z 1111 FIE:' w t  c 

her Baviour pass the unknown sea and cause of tlic wor Id's fear: dcath. 

Frmw hlessrd is this n~onient at which .Icsiis I)owcd Ilk head and coriitncntlcct ilis spirit. A moinent which 
greqtly terrified Satan and hounded him, and the souls wliicll slcpt rejoiced txcause of t h C  hope: "For this 
rear;on the gospc,l was preached also to tllosc who arc tlc;ttl, tha~ t Iicv ~tiight he judpcd according to mcn in 
the flcsh, hut live according to (;od in thc spiri~" ( I  Pctcr 4:0). I t  is tlic wmc nionicnt wliich the right thief 
rntcreti l'aratlisc, opcning its door I~cfo~x h t~n i a~~ i~v .  

Tlre darkness of this fearsome death was ct.;wxl with thr pa~vnc r  of our C W I O U I  tlirougl~ d c ~ t  h, and death 
has Ilos~ i t \  autliority on tliosc who die il l  C'hl ist .Ic\us. 
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Jeremiah the prophet tells us in this hour: "But I was like a docile lamb brought to  the slaughter ... they 

had devised schemes against me, saying 'let us destroy the tree with its fruit, and let us cut him off from the 
land of the living"' (11:18-23). 

They devised to cut you from life O my Lord, and You are its source, and the giver of it to every person 
~ h c i ~ o u  crossed this death, You changed its human meaning and it (death) became (in Christ) life and 
eternity to the whole world. 

Zechariah the prophet (145-1 1) reveals to us: "And i n  that day it shall be that livingwatersshall flow from 
Jerusalem, half of them towards the eastern sea - and half of them towards the western sea - and the Lord 
shall be King over all the earth". 

He is the living water, even if He truly died on the C'ross, and we sing with the angels "Holy God, Holy 
Alniighty, Holy Immoral who does not die". 

Probably the Spirit, in this prophecy, desired to reveal for us the composition of Christ's Kingdom as living 
water to whoever desires to come and drink - the Jews (eastern sea) and the Lord shall be King over all the 
earth. 

The prophet says concerning Yc~r  tliat You are living watcr "the rock which followed the people of old 
and gave them watcr in h e  desert" (Exodus 176). "For I will pour watcr on him who is thirsty, and floods 
on the dry ground" (Isaiah 443). We see You now my 1-ord in a sight which melts my heart and fills it with 
the emotions of love. saying to us "1 am thirsty", and what havc we offered to You 0 Christ. You say to us 
in this hour's Psalm: "and for my thirst they gave mc vinegar to drink" (Psalm 69:21). 

THE ELEVENTH HOUR 

Now everything is completcd according to the proniisc of (iod to humanity, and our Saviour declared that 
"it is finished" (John 1930). Nothing remains now except for us to come and drink from this outward flood, 
the river w a l k  of life. 7'hk is the hour of declaring the gushing of river waters o f  life. when Moses struck 
the rock in the wilderness, watcr gushctl out and pcoplc drank, arid whcn 1,ongcnos thc soldier pierced the 
Saviour's side, blood and watcr immediately camc out. 

The prophecy drclarcs tliat the Passokrr has t w n  completctl: "You may take i t  from the sheep or from 
the goats ... then the whole assenihly of tlic corigrrg;rtion of Icracl shall kill  i t ,  and thcy shall take some ol 
the hlood and put it on the two door- posts and o n  the lintcl of the hottses, you shall let none of it remain 
until morning and a hone of i t  shall not he Ilrokcn. Now the blood shall be a sign on the houses where you 
are, and when I see the hlootl, I shall p s \  over vou" (Exodus 12: 1 - 14). 

Here is our Passover hanging on thc ('rocq, arrd whcn they came to Ilim thcy did not break His legs (John 
19:34). He is amongs us now liariging on the C'rocc while opening His arms the whole day and our whole 
life. The blood pouring from His open sidc. a sign on our houses ancl hearts. the New Covenant of the pas- 
sover from death to life. Sin~ilarly the pouring of the natcr for purifi~ation, k)r mceknc\s, for peace, for 
Iovc - thew arc the fruits of tlic Spirit giccn to 115 by R,~ptiwi (u;ttcr). Your picrccd side (1 Christ is the 
baptism which we arc twptiled with I)y l ~ l o o t l  i n  the conirnutiion of Yout ('ros5. and thc watcr for the hirth 
of the new life and the dcat h of the authority of sin. 

In the ninth hour, You were thircty , ~ n d  truly You wcrc tl i i r \ t !  for mc to dr~rih from Your living water, and 
here now You offer i t  to me in the Ele\cn~h Hour. 

THE TWELFTH HOUR 

The custom of the Romans w;~s to Icaw thc crucificcl hotlies on thc cross t i l l  cater1 by tlic hirds and itnin~als 
of the desert. As for the .le\vs they c;~slcd the de;id i t r  a ditch (v;~llcy of licrrouni) which means thc I;irld or 

the Hades. It was the tip of tlic country wherc all the rul~hisli w;fi l~r rncd.  If .loscph had not come to Pon- 
tius and requested the Body o f  the Lord Jesirs, tlicri Iic woultl li;~\c Iictln c ;~s~c( l  with the two thicvcs. So 
Josrph took the Body and lie was hclpcd by Nicorlcmus who w s  ;t n i c r n l w  o f  thc council of seventy and 
did not agree to the judgement issued by the Jews ap;~in\t . ICSIIS (.lolin 7:50-52). Flc camc and brought with 
him one hundrctl pc lu~id  of ointriicnt tnisturc of ~tiyt-111 ; ~ n d  ;tlocs. ;itid \vr;tppcd tiirn in pure lincn. Thi.5 
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wasnot done except by the wealthy and honourable people. Thus the prophecy of Isaiah was fulfilled (he 
made his grave with the wicked, but with the rich at His death - Isaiah 53:9); for Joseph was a rich man. 

 be prophecies from Lamentation of Jeremiah are amazingly wonderful (31-25), in which the weeping 
prophet talks, with the Spirit of prophecy, about the Passion of the Cross which our Saviour travelled till 
the tomb and even to the Resurrection. 

The second prophecy is from Jonah the prophet who was in the fish's belly for three days and three nights. 
This case was interpreted by our Lord Himself when He said with His Holy tongue: "For as Jonah was three 
days, and three nights in the belly of the great fish, so will the Son of Man be three days and three nights in 
the heart of the earth" Matthew 12:40). 

The Gospels of this hour also explain this case, while the Psalm is sung with the beautiful "Royal Tune" 
(Shiimi Tune) - "Your throne O God is forever and ever" (Pck-eth-ro-nos Evnotee). You reigned my Lord 
on the whole earth and on all the creation, past, present, and futurc, and to the end of eternity. 

I will not talk ... but I will stand hefore Your wounds and under Your picrced side to drink and drink ... 
this lis the supreme goodness and thc secret of Your children's joy ..... 
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I IN ALMIGHTY GODS NAME 

MORNING HOUR OF GREAT FRIDAY OF 
HOLY PASCHA 

z 

From the Book of Deuterortonzy the prophet, may his blessings be with us all. Amen 

(Deu teronumy 8: l9-9:24 NKJ) 

(19) T h e n  it shall be, if you by any means forget the Lord your God, and follow other 
gods, and serve them and worship them, I testify against you this day that you shall sure- 
ly perish. (20) "As the nations which the Lord destroys before you, so you shall perish, 
because you would not be obedient to the voice of the Lord your God. (Deuteronomy 
9) (1) "Hear, 0 Israel: You {are) to cross over the Jordan today, and go in to dispossess 
nations greater and mightier than yourself, cities great and fortified up to heaven, (2) "a 
people great and tail, the descendants of the Anakim, whom you know, and {of whom) 
you heard {it said}, 'Who can stand before the descendants of Anak?' (3) 'Therefore 
understand today that the Lord your God {is) He who goes over before you {as) a con- 
suming fire. He  will destroy them a ~ l d  bring then1 down before you; so you shall drive 
them out and destroy them quickly, as the Lord has said to you. (4) "Do not think in your 
heart, after the Lord your God has cast them out before you, saying, 'Because of my 
righteousness the Lord has brought me in to possess this land'; but {it is.) because of the 
wickedness of these nations (that) the Lord is driving them out from before you. (5) "{It 
is) not because of your righteousness or the uprightness of your heart {that) you go in 
to possess their land, but because of the wickedness of these nations {that) the Lord 
your God drives them out from before you, and that He niay fulfil1 the word which the 
Lord swore to your fathers, to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. (6) "Therefore understand 
that the Lord your God is no t  giving you this good land to possess because of your 
righteousness, for you {are) a stiff-necked people. (7) "Remember {and) do not forget 
how you provoked the Lord your God to wrath in the wilderness; from the day that you 
departed from the land of Egypt until you came to this place, you have been rebellious 
against the Lord. (8) "Also in Horeb you provoked the Lord to wrath, so that the Lord 
was angry {enougli) with you to have destroyed you. (9) "When I went up into the moun- 
tain to receive the talrlets of stone, the tablets of the covenant which the Lord made with 
you, then I stayed on the mountain forty days and forty nights. I neither ate bread nor 
drank water. (10)  "The11 the I ~ w d  delivered to me two tablets of stone written with the 
finger of God, and on them {were) all the words which the Lord had spoken to you on 
the mountain from the midst of the fire in the day o f  the assembly. ( 1  1) "And it came to 
pass, at the end of forty days and forty nights, {that) the L~ord gave me the two tablets 
of stone, the tablets of the covenant. (12) "'l'hen the Lord said to me, 'Arise, go down 
quickly from here, for your people whom you brought out of Egypt have acted corrupt- 
ly; they have quickly turned aside from the way which I commanded them; they have 
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mdde themselves a molded image.' (13) "Furthermore the Lxxd spoke to nie, saying, ' i  
have seen this people, and indeed tliey are a stiff-necked people. (14) ' h t  Me alone, 
thlt I illay destroy them and blot out their nanie from under I~eavcn; and I will ~nake  of 
yob a nation mightier and greater than they.' (15) "So 1 turned and came down from the 
nlcbunlain, and the ~nountain burned with fire; and the two tablets of tlie covenant {were } 
iri lmy two hands. (16) "And I looked, and there, you had sinned against the Imrd your 
God, {and) had made for yourselves a molded calf! You had turned aside quickly fronl 
the way which the I m d  had conimanded you. (17) "'Then I took the two tablets a~rd thrcw 
tliern out of my two hands and t~roke them before your eyes. ( 18) "And 1 fell dowri Ixfor C. 

the I.n)rd, as at tlie first, forty days arld forty nights; I neither ate bread nor drank watt a ,  
because of all your sin which you committed in doing wickcdly in the sight of the Ixmf, 
to provoke Ilim to anger. (19) "For I was afraid of the anger arid hot displeasure with 
wllich the l.x)rd was angry wit11 you, to clcstroy you. I h t  tlic I ~ ) r r l  listened to nle at Illat 
time also. (20) "And the Lord was very angry with Aaron {ancl) would have destroyed 
him; so I prayed for Aaron also at the same time. (2 1) "Then I took your sin, the calf 
which you had made, and burned i t  with fire and crushed i t  {and) g~ourid { i t )  very small, 
unltil it was as fine as dust; and I threw its dust into the brook that descended from the 
mountain. (22) "Also at 'I'al,eralr and Mirssah and Kibroth I iattaavah y o ~ ~  provoked the 
I ~ r r d  to wrath. (23) "Likewise, wheli the Lorcl sent y o ~ ~  from K;idesh Barnea, saying, ' (h 
ul~and ~.xmess the land which I have given you,' then you rehel led against the cornmarld- 
rn&nt of the Lord your God, and you did not believe I Iirn n o r  obey I lis voice. (24) "You 
habe hcc~l ~etxllious against the Lord frorii the day that l knew y o u .  

(Isaiah l:2-9 NICI) 

(L) l fear, 0 heavens, ard give car, 0 carth! For the l,ord has spokcn: "I have n c r u r r s h d  
and hrougllt 1111 children, and they ha\c rcbellecl against MC; (3) the ox know<* its owner 
A~id  the clorrkey its master'$ crib; { l ~ t }  Israel does not I<riow, My people do not con- 
sider." (4) Alas, sinful natiou, a people Iatle~i with iniquity. a I N  ood of cvildoer~, chiidren 
who are corrupters! 'Iliey have forsaken the I,ord, they have provoked to anger the lloly 
Ofie of Israel, they have turned away l,ackw;~rtl. ( 5 )  Why should you he stricken agair~? 
Ydu will revolt more and more. 'I'lic ~ r t ~ o l e  Iicad is sick, and the whole heart faints. (6) 
I'ro~~i the sole of the foot everi to the I m d ,  {there is) n o  soundnes$ in it, {but) wound( 
and brr~ises and putrefying sores: llicy Iiilvc not Ixxn closccl or Iwlrnd up, or soofhed 
with ointment. (7) Your country (is) dewlate, lour citie6 (are) hui ncrl with fire; 
strhngers devour yolrr land il l  your prcsciice; ant1 { i t  i \ }  tlcsolatc, as overthrown hj  
strlatigers. (8) So the datrglrter of Zio11 is left a \  ;I I~ootIi iri a vincyarcl, as a l l 1 1 t  it1 ;I gar- 
deln of cucutnlxrs, ;is a hesieged citv. (0)  1 inless tlic 1 or-cl of lio~tk h I  Itafl I o  3 \/cry 
s~itall remnant, we woulcl hme Iwconic like Sodorn. WC \~oulcl t w c  hcvn marlr l i k t  
G~)~iiorrnli. 
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Glory he to the Iioly Firzity, the Futkcr, Soil and I f o l y  Spirit. 
also 
Front Isaiuli tlre prophet, rmry his h1es.tirrg.s he wit11 us ull. Anwz 

(Isaiah 2:lO-21 NKJ) 

(10) Enter into the rock, and hide in the dust, from the terror of the I ~ r d  and the glory 
of His majesty. ( 1  1 )  The lofty looks of man shall he humbled, the haughtiness of men 
shall be bowed down, and the Lord alone shall be exalted in that day. (12) For the day 
of the Lx~rd of hosts {shall come) upon everything proud and lofty, upon everything lifted 
up -- and it shall be I~rought low -- (13) upon all the cedars of Lebanon {that are) high 
and lifted up, and upon all the oaks of Bashan; ( 14) upon all the high mountains, and 
upon all the hills {that are) lifted up; (15) upon every higl~ tower, and upon every for- 
tified wall; (10) upon all the ships of 'l'arshish, and upon all tlie beautiful sloops. (17) 
The loftiness of n u n  shall he bowed down, arid the haughtiness of men shall be brought 
low; the Inml alone will be exalted in that day, ( 18) hut the idols 1Ie shall utterly abolish. 
( 19) They shall go into the holes of the rocks, and into the caves of the earth, from the 
terror of the Ix~rd  and tlie glory of His majesty, when He arises to shake the earth mighti- 
ly. (20) In that day a man will cast away his idols of silver and his idols of gold, which they 
made, {each) for himself to worship, to tlie moles ancl bats, (21) to go into the clefts of 
the rocks, and into the crags of the rugged rocks, from the terror of the Lord and the 
glory of His majesty, wlieri He arises to shake the earth mightily. 

Glorv be ro tlte Iloly Finity, the Furher; Son trrltl IJoly Spirit. 
also 
From Jererttiilh the prophet, n 1 q  his Dl(.ssirtgs he coih us ull. Arncrt 

(Jeremiah 22:29-23% NKJ) 

(29) 0 earth, earth, earth, hear the word of the I m d !  (30) Thus says the Lord: 'Write 
this man down as childless, a inan {who) shall not prosper in his days; for none of his 
descendants shall prosper, sitting on the throne of David, and ruling anymore in Judah.' 
" (Jeremiah 23) (1)  "Woe to tile shepherds who destroy and scatter the sheep of My pas- 
ture!" says the Lord. (2)'Therefore thus says the Lmrd God of Israel against the shepherds 
who feed My people: "You have scattered My flock, driven them away, and not attended 
to thenl. Behold, I will attend to you for the evil of your doings," says the Lord. (3) "But 
I will gather the remnant of My flock out of all countries where 1 have driven them, and 
bring them back to their folds; and they shall be fruitful and increase. (4) "I will set up 
shepherds over them who will feed them; arid they shall fear no more, nor be dismayed, 
nor shall they be lacking," says the Lord. (5) "Behold, {the) days are coming." says the 
Lord, 'That 1 will raise to David a Branch of righteousness; a King shall reign and 
prosper, and execute j~dgment  and righteousness i n  t l ~ c  earth. ( 6 )  In I-Iis days Judall will 
be saved, arid Israel will dwell safely; riow this {is} Ilis name by which He will be called: 
THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS. 
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This prophecy is taken from 
(Jeremiah 18:2-6;30:2,3,6;21:1;38: 1 and Zechariah 1 1:Il-14) 

Then Jeremiah said to Phashur, you were for a time with your fathers opposing truth 
a d  your children who come after they will commit sin which is more evil then yours. 
For they price that which lias no price, and torment I le who heals sickr~esses ancl for- 
gives iniquities, and take thirty pieces of silver. the price which the children od Ivael 
decided on, and throw it in the potter's field. As the Lord col~in~anded me, thus I speak: 
the judgement of destruction will come upon and your children forcvcr, for thcy 11avc 
casted innocent blood to be judged. 

Glmy be to the Holy Trirrity, the I;u/lzer; Sort uric1 Iloly ,Sj)i~ it. 
nlm 
From Istricrll the propkt ,  i)zuy his hlessiiigs /)c with LLS (111. A r I I C ' I ~  

(Isaiah 24:l-13 NW) 

(1)  Behold, the Lord makes the earth empty and makes it waste, distorts its surface ar~rl 
scAtters abroad its inhabitants. (2) And it shall be: as with tile people, so with the priest; 
as with the servant, so with his master; as with the maid, so with Ircr mistress; as with tkt: 
Imyer, so with the seller; as with the lender, so with the borrower; as with the creditor, 
so kith the debtor. (3) The land shall be entirely emptied ;]rid utterly plundered, for the 
I~)lrd has spoken this word. (4)'1'11e earth mourns {and) faclcs away, the world languishes 
{aihd) fades away; the haughty people of the earth languish. (S) 'The earth is also defiled 
under its inhabitants, because they have transgressed the laws, changed the ordinance, 
Broken the everlasting covenant. ( 6 )  'l'heref'ore the curse has clcvoured the earth, and 
thqse who dwell in i t  are desolate. 'Therefore the inhabitants of the eatth are burned, 
and few men {are) left. (7)'I'he new wine fails, thevine languishes, all the merry-heartecl 
sigh. (8) The mirth of the tambourine ceases, the noise of the jul~ilant ends, the joy of 
the' harp ceases. (9) They shall not drink wine with a song; strong drink is bitter to those 
who drink it. (10) The city of confusion is broken down; every house is shut up, so that 
none may go in. (1 1) {There is) a crying for wine in the streets, all joy is darkened, the 
mitth of the land is gone. ( 12) I n  the city desolation is left, and the gate is stricken with 
dedtructio~~. (13) When i t  sl~all Ile thus i n  the rnidct of tlic land among the people, ( i t  
shdll be)  like the shaking of an olive tree, like the gleaning of grapes when the vintage 
is done. 

W r y  be t o  fltc H o l y  Tiitlity, tltc 1:dlzer. Sot1 trrid Nolrl Spirit. 
1 7 k b  

Front tlre Book o f  Wisdorrl ofSok)rtron t1ic proplic~, rurlrv his hlc,~ sirlg~ he with us all. Arncrt 

(WISDOM OF SOL,OMON 2:12-22) 

12 l i ~ e t  us lie in wait for tlic righteous nlan, hecause hc is inconvenient to us and ogyoses 
out actions; he reproaches us for sins against the law,  rid ac.cuw\ 11s of sins against 0111. 

trair~ing. l l e  professes to have knowleclge of God, and calls l~iriiself ;I child of the h r d .  
me to us a reproof of our thought(;; the very sight of hinl is a burden to us, be- 
is tnmner of is unlike that of otlicrs, and Iiis ways are strange. 16 We are con- 
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sidered by him as something base, and he avoids our ways as unclean; he calls the last 
end of the righteoius happy, and boasts that God is his father. 17 Let us see if his words 
are true, and let us test what will happen at the end of his life; 18 for if the righteous man 
is God's son, he will help him, and will deliver him from the hand of his adversaries. 19 
Let US test him with insult and torture, that we may find out how gentle he is, and make 
trial of his forbearance. 20 Let us condemn him to a shameful death, for, according to 
what he says, he will he protected." 21 Thus they reasoned, but they were led astray, for 
tlheir wickedness blinded them, 22 and they did not know the secret purposes of God, 
oar hope for the wages of holiness, nor discern the prize for blameless souls; 

Glory he to the Holy Trirtity, the Father; Son ur~d f foly Sl~irit. 
d !.so 
From Joh the prophet, rnuy ltis hlessir~g.~ he lvitlt us all. Arttert 

(Job 12:18-13:l NKJ) 

(18) He loosens the bonds of kings, And binds their waist with a belt. (19) H e  leads prin- 
ces away plundered, and overthrows the mighty. (20) t i e  deprives the trusted ones of 
speech, and takes away the discer~inient of the elders. (21) He  pours contempt on prin- 
ces, and disarms the mighty. (22) He  uncovers deep things out of darkness, and brings 
tlhe shadow of death to light. (23) H e  makes nations great, and destroys them; H e  enlar- 
ges nations, and guides theni. (24) He  takes away the understanding of the chiefs of the 
people of the earth, and makes them wander in a pathless wilderness. (25) They grope 
in the dark without light, and l l e  makes them stagger like a drunken (man). (Job 13) 
(1)  "Behold, my eye has seen all {this), My ear tins heard and understood it. 

(11) So it was broken o n  that day. 'fhus the poor of the flock, who were watching me, 
knew that it {was) the word of the L-ord. ( 12) 'Then I said to  them, "If it is agreeable to 
you, give {me) my wages; and if not, refrain." So they weighed out for my wages thirty 
{pieces) of silver. (13) And the I m d  :,aid to me, "Throw i t  to the potter" -- that prince- 
ly price they set on me. So 1 took the thirty {pieces) of silver and threw them into the 
lrouse of the Lord for the potter. (14) 'l'lien I cut in two my other staff, Bonds, that I 
might break the brotherhood between Judah and Israel. 

(16) Make yourself bald and cut off your hair, hecause of your precious children; en- 
large your 1)aldness like an eagle, for thcy shall go frorii you into captivity. (Micah 2) ( l )  
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b h e  to those who devise iniquity, And work out evil on their beds! At morning light 
tIhey practice it. Because i t  is in the power of their hand. (2) They covet fields and take 
{them) by violence, also houses, and seize {them}. So they oppress a man and his house, 
a man and his inheritance. (3) Therefore thus says the Lord: "Behold, against this fami- 
lyi I am devising disaster, from which you cannot remove your necks; nor shall you walk 
haughtily, for this {is) an evil time. 

(Mica11 7:l-8 NKJ) 

( l )  Woe is me! For 1 arn like tliosc who gather suninwr fruils, like tliose who glean 
vihtage grapes; {there is no) cluster t o  eat of the first-ripe fruit {which) my so~il desires. 
(21)The faithful {man) lias perished from the earth, and {there is) no one ~~pr igh t  among 
men. They all lie inwait for blood; evety rnan hunts his brother with a net. (3) That they 
may successfully do evil with both hands -- the prince asks {for gifts), the judge {seeks) 
a liribe, and the great {rnan) utters his evil desire; so they schcrne together. (4) The best 
of them {is) like a brier; the most upright {is sharper) than a thorn hedge; the day of 
volur watclitnan and your punishtiient conies; now shall he their perplexity. (5) Do not 
trist  in a friend; do not put your confidence in a cornpanioli; Guard the doors of your 
m@~th frqm her who lies in your hosonn. ( 6 )  For son dis1ionors father, daughter rises 
against her mother, daughter-in-law against her ninther-in-law; a man's enemies {are) 
the men of his own house. (7) Therefore I will look to the 1,ortl; l will wait for the God 
of my salvation; my God will hear me. (8) Do not rejoicc over rile, niy enemy; when I 
fall, I will arise; when I sit in darkness, tlie Imcl {will be)  a light to me.' 

A IIOMILY 

A hloutilyofotu /u/ltor S(~ritt A / h ~ . l o l ~ ~ i  I ~ I \ ~ . W ~ ~ O I ~ ~ ,  ~?tm*Itii Id(~\~iqq\ h with usdl ,  Amen. 

What shall he wid colicerliir~g the i~iiquitv of Juda5 who I)t.~r:~yed I~is I ord? l i e  is one 
of ahe twelve. IIe is Jurlas lscariot. 1Ic W I I I  10 tliv cllicf 111 ic+t+ ;illcl said to them 'what 
wilP you give rnc and I shall deliver I l i r i ~  to you' .  '1 hey offcred hi111 thirty pices of silver 
- C )  what great igt~or;~rice!!  eve^ ~iiorc \o what great love of silver which is the root of 
cvcry cvil. Wlicn lie clcsircrl i ~ ,  Ilc sold hi\ Good'l'eac-licr a11d I<iglltcous 1 ,ord. kle casted 
I~in~lsclf thus into thc pat11 o f  clcstr ucr io~~.  l low cleterriii~ied is tlie love of money. I t  is 
the source of all evil and worse than the I~attlcs of Satan. The souls which are overcome 
by i t  are turrwtl to I~eaktlowr~.  'l'l~cy tli11s (10 I I O I  hriow t l ~ e ~ m c l v e ~  a ~ i d  eve11 reject kllow- 
ir~g otllen. 'I'llcy rcjcct !lie law of Iiatute, :~r i t l  Ilicir hcart always wotider s i n  alarm. I o o k  
at lhow nlarly gaccs  rnor~cy has taken froni .111tl:1\! I'or the. 1 ~ ) 1 r l  .lew\ ('hrist spoke to 
thelm openly concer~~ing l lidec and the gl;lc.e< of  llie Kirigclonl of I lcave~i. Thus 
evdryone knows the nicasure of torr~icllt of llic si~~ricrc. a~icl Ilie glorification of tl~ose 
whp) s l l ~ ~ ~ g l e :  for tlie wlvaiion of tl~eir \trirls. 
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Let US conclude the Homily of ourfather Suint Ahha John Clzrysostom who has enlightened 
orrr nlitth nrtcf the eyes of our hearts, in the n ~ m e  (f t l te  Father und the Son artd the Holy 
Spirit, One God Anzeri 

THE PAULINE EPSIrI"LE 

A chupterfron~ the Epktle of our teucltcr Puul the Apostle to the Corinlhians, may his hhw - 
i11g.t be with us all. Amert. 

(23) but we preach Christ crucified, to the Jews a stumbling block and to the Greeks 
foolishness, (24) but to those who are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power 
bf God and the wisdom of God. (25) Because the foolishness of God is wiser than men, 
and the weakness of God is stronger than men. (26) For you see your calling, brethren, 
that not manywise according to the flesh, not niany mighty, not many noble, {are called). 
(27) But God has chosen the foolish things of the world to put to shame the wise, and 
God has chosen the weak things of the world to put to shame the things which are mighty; 
(28) and the base things of the world and the things which are despised God has chosen, 
and the things which are not, to bring to nothing the things that are, (29) that no flesh 
should glory in His presence. (30) But o f  Him you are in Christ Jesus, who became for 
us wisdom froni God -- and righteousness and sanctification and redemption -- (31) that, 
as it is written, "He who glories, let him glory i n  the Ix~rd." 
(1Corinthians 2)(1) And I, brethren, when I came to you, did not come with exceller~ce 
of speech or of wisdom declaring to you the testimony of God. (2) For I determined not 
to know anything among you except Jesus Christ arid Him crucified. (3) I was with you 
in  weakness, in fear, arid in much tremlding. (4) And my speech and my &aching {were] 
not with persuasive words of Iiurnan wisdom, but in detnonstration of the Spirit and of  
power, 

Je  av-toou-no e-eh-re egoy enje Iian nlct- I'or false witnesses have rise against m e  
tneth-rev en-ref-etshe en-gons: ilwoh a- and iri,j~~stice 1i;is clecieved itself, fierce 
Le met-etshee eo-gons je mcth-ennog wirriesscs rise against me and ask me 
eros em-rnean emtnos: av-too-110 c11,je ' thirigs that I do not know, they reward rne 
han meth-rev en-o-je:  nav-she-ne evil for good, they gnashed at me with 
emmoy enee-ete en-te soo-oli ernnioo- their teeth. Alleluia. 
an: av-te-ne enhan pet-lioou en-et she- 
veyo etlhan peth-na-nev: e-av ekhrag-rcg 
en-no nag-he e-ehree egoy: Alleluia. 
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0 h r d  have pity and mercy on and make us worthy to listerz to Your Holy Gospel. A 
chqptcr from the Holy Gospel accorditrg 1 0  Suittt Mufthew the Evatigelkt and pure disciple, 
may Izk l~lessirtgs be with us all. Arneti 

(Matthew 27:l-14 NKJ) 

( 1 )  When morning came, all the chief priests and elders of the people took counsel 
agdinst Jesus to put Him to death. (2) And when they had bound Him, they led Him 
away and delivered Him to Pontius Pilate the governor. (3) Then Judas, His betrayer, 
seehg that He had been condemned, was remorseful and brought back the thirty pieces 
of slilver to the chief priests and elders, (4) saying, "I have sinned by betraying innocent 
blood." And they said, "What {is that) to us? You see {to it}!" (5) Then he threw down 
the pieces of silver in the temple and departed, and went and hanged himself. (6) But 
the chief priests took the silver pieces a d  said, "It  is not lawful to put them into the 
treasury, because they are the price of blood." (7) And they took counsel and bought 
with them the potter's field, to bury strangers in. (8) Therefore that field has been called 
theField of Blood to this day. (9) Then was fulfilled what was spoken by Jeremiah the 
prophet, saying, "And they took the thirty pieces of silver, the value of Him who was 
priced, whom they of the children of Israel priced, (10) "and gave them for the potter's 
fie@, as the Lord directed me." (1 1) Now Jesus stood before the governor. And the 
govkrnor asked Him, saying, "Are You the King of the Jews?" So Jesus said to him, "{It 
is a$) you say." (12) And while He was being accused by the chief priests and elders, He 
anshered a to thing. (13)'hen Pilate said to Him, "Do You not hear how many things they 
testify against You?" (14) And He answered him not one word, so that the governor mar- 
vel& greatly. 

(R1:irk 15:l-5 NKJ)  

( l )  Inmetliately, i n  the ~norning, the chief priests held a consultation with the elders and 
scribes and the whole council; and they hound .lesrts, led {Ilirn} away, and delivered 
{l-Iim} to Pilate. (2) 'l'heri Pilate askccl 1 l im,  "Arc Y o u  the King of the Jews?" And Ile 
answered ancl said to hirn, "{It  is as) you say." (3) And the chief priests accused Him of 
nla~iy things, hut I Ie answered nothing. (4) 'The11 I'ilate asked Him again, saying, "Do 
Yori ;inswer nothing'? See how many t hirigr tlicy testify ag:iinst You!" ( 5 )  But Jesus still 
anu~eretl nothing, so that Yilatc marveled. 
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(Luke 22:66-23: 1 2 N K.!) 

(Oh) AS soon as it was day, the elders of the people, both chief priests and scribes, came 
together and led Hirn into their council, saying, (67) "If You are the Christ, tell us." But 
tie said to them, "If l tell you, you will by no means believe. (68) "And if I also ask {you), 
you will by no means answer Me or let {Me} go. (09) "Hereafter the Son of Man will sit 
on the riglit hand of the power of God." (70) Then they all said, "Are You then the Son 
of God?" And He said to them, "You {rightly} say that 1 am." (71) And they said, "What 
further testimony do  we need? For we have heard i t  ourselves from His own mouth." 
(Luke 23) (1) Then the whole multitude of them arose and led Him to Pilate. (2) And 
they began to accuse JIim, saying, "We found this {fellow) perverting the nation, and 
forbidding to pay taxes to Caesar, saying that He llimself is Clirist, a King." (3) So I'i- 
late asked Him, saying, "Are You the King of the .Jews?" And l l e  answered him and said, 
"{It is as) you say." (4) Then Pilate said to the chief priests and the crowcl, "I find no fault 
in this Man." (5) But they were the more fierce, saying, "Fle stirs up the people, teach- 
ing throughout all Judea. beginning fro111 Galilee t o  this place." (6) When Pilate heard 
of Galilee, he asked i f  the Man were a Gillilei~n. (7) And as soon as he knew that He 
belonged to Herod's jurisdiction, he sent Him to llerod, who was also in Jerusalem at 
that time. (8) Now when Herod saw Jesus, he was exceedingly glad; for he had desired 
for a long {time} to see Him, because he had heard rnany things at>out Him, and he 
hoped tosee some miracle done by Him. (9)'l'hen tie qirestioned Iiim with many words, 
but He answered him nothing. (10) And the chief priests and scribes stood and vehe- 
mentlyaccusecl Him. ( 1  1)'rhen lierod, with h i s  rnen ofwar, treated Him with contempt 
and mocked {F-Iini}, arrayed I I i u i  in  a gorgeous I O I I C ,  an0 \c111 I Iim l m k  to Pilate. (12) 
That very day Pilate and llerod Ivxanic fr icritls w~tli cacl i  otlicr, for before (that)  they 
had been at enmi tv with each other. 

(28) l'lien they led Jesus froni (:ainpli;~s to tlic l 'r:wlori~~~i~, ancl i t  was early mor-nirig. 
nut  they llicrnselves clid n o t  go into tlic l'r;tc~or-ilir~i, Ic:,t t i ~ s y  hho~~ld Ijc tlcfilcd, 1 ~ 1 t  illat 
they niiglit eat the I'assovcr. (20) I ' i l ;~tc :  t1ic.n \vcriL oirt to t l ic ' r~i  ; I I I ( I  said, "What accusa- 
tin11 do you bring against this M:I~?" ( 3 0 )  'I'liey ;rriswc.rccl anrl s:~itl to him, "If  IIe were 
not an evilcloer, we wolrld rlot Ii:tvc clclivcrcd l i i r i i  t r i )  t c ~  y o ~ r . "  (3 1 )  '1'11ctl Pil;~tc said to 
thern, "You take llirn arid j~~clpe I l i ~ n  :~ccortlir~g to >our la~."~I'lier-efore r l l ~  Jews said to  
hilv. "It is n o t  Iawft~l for us to 1 ~ 1 t  anyone IO dcnth," (32) tliat thc saying of .Iesus niight 
tre fulfilled which l lc spoke. :;ignifying I)? nztial tleatli I Ic woulrl clic. ( 3 3 )  'I'hcn I'ilatc 
cntered the I'raeroriur~~ again, c;~llt:tl .lc.\~ls. aricl saitl t o  l l i ~ l i ,  "Are You tlic King of the 
Jews?" (34) Jesus ar~swcrc(l hiin, "Arc y011 \lw;~liir~g f o ~ '  y o u t w l f  on this, or did others 
tell you this alwut Me?" (35) I'ilate a~~swcrwcl. "An1 I a .Ic\v'? YOUI-  o L i m  ~ialion arid the 
chief priests have deliverc0 Y o u  to rw. W ~ a l  II ; I \ : c  You clo~ic?'' (30) .Ics~rs inswered, 
"My kingclorri i s  IIOI  of this world. If M y  k i r l p l o ~ i i  wcvc 01 tliis wo~-ld, My scrvalits would 
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fight, so that I should not he delivered r o  the Jews; b u t  now My kingdom is not from 
here." (37) Pilate tllerefore said to l lim, "Are YOLI a killg then?" Jesus answered, "You 
say {rightly) that I am a king. For this cause I was born, and for this cause I have come 
iiito the world, that I should bear witness to  the truth. Everyone who is of the truth hears 
My voice." (38) Pilate said to Him, "What is truth'!" And when he had said this, he went 
(rut again to the Jews, rind said to  them, "I find no fault in Him {at all). (39) "But you 
have a custom that I should release sonieone to you at the Passover. Do you therefore 
want me to release to you the King of the Jews?" (40) 'l'hen they all cried again, saying, 
"Not this Man, but Baralhs!" Now Darabhas was a robber. 

Glory h t p  t o  G'otl fore1.u Attleu. 

'I'H 1: COM M ENrl'ARY 

f3arly Friday ~norning, the chief priests and the elders gathercd in counsel to hand .leaus 
over to Pilate and kill Him. Judas His betrayer, feeling guilty, went and gave back to the 
high priest the silver coins and said: "I lime hetrayecl a n  innocent I~loocl." He departed 
aticl hanged himself. He added one more sin t o  his previotis ones. 'I'he chief priests took 
the silver coins alld bought a potter's filed to f l ~ l f i I I  the prophecy saying: "Thcy took the 
thirty pieces, the sun1 at which the precious orle was priced." Then they brought Jesr15 
I~efore Pilate who asked IIirn: "Are You ;I Kil~g'?' JCSLIC atlswcretl: "You said it. i canw 
ftir this Kingtlorn." 'I'lie~e were so many charges ag;iiltst I lirn and t o  thcir arnazeme~it, 
t le  did not open His rnoutl~. This was to fulfil1 Isaiali'~ prophecy: "He never operled f l i ~  
r~louth like a lamb that is led to thc slaugl~ter Ilolrw". 
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(Genesis 48:l-19 NKJ) 

( I )  Now it came to pass after tliese things that Joseph was told, "Indeed your father {is) 
sick"; and tie took with him his two sons, Manasseh and Ephraim. (2) And Jacob was 
told, "Look, your son .Icrseyh is coming to you": and Israel strengthened himself and sat 
ttp on the bed. (3) Then Jacob said to Joseph: "God Alniighty appeared to  me at L,uz in 
the land of Canaan and blessed me, (4) "and said to me, 'Behold, I will make you fruit- 
ful and multiply you, iilld I will make of y o u  a multitude of people, arid give this land to 
your descer~dants after you {as) an everlasting possession,' ( 5 )  "And now your two sons, 
Ephraim and Manasseh, who were born to you in the land of Egypt before I came to you 
in I'gypt, {are) mine; as Re~iben and Simeon, they shall be mine. (6) "Your offspring 
whom you beget after them shall be yours, {and) will be called by the name of their 
brothers in their inheritance. (7) "But as for me, when I came from Patlan, Kachel died 
beside me in the larid of Canaa~l on the way, when {there was} but a little distance to go 
to Ephrath; and I buried her there on the way to t2phrath (that is, Bethlehem)." (8) Then 
Israel saw Joseph's sons, and said, "Who {are) tliese?" (9) And Joseph said to his father, 
"1 hey (are) my sons, wliotn God has givcn me in this {place)." And he said, "Please 
hring them to me, and I will bless them." (10)  Now the cyes of Israel were dim with age, 
{so that) he could not see. Then Joseph brought them near hini, and he kissed tliern a t ~ l  
ernbraced them. ( I  1) And Israel said to Joseph, "I had not thought to  see your face; but 
i r ~  fact, God has also shown me your offsprilig!" (12) So Joseph hrought them from be- 
side his knees, arid he bowed down with his face t o  the earth. ( 13) At~d  Joseph t o o k  them 
hotb, Eplwaim with his right hand toward Israel's left hand, and Manasseh with his left 
lranrl toward Israel's right harlrl, and brought {them} near hiin. (14) 7'1icn Israel 
slretclied out his right halid and laid { i t }  or1 Ephsairn's head, who {was) the younger, 
and his left hand o n  Ma~iasscli's head, g~riding his hands krlowingly, for Manasseh {was) 
t~he firstborn. (15) And he Blessed Joseph, and said: "God, before whom my fathers 
Abrahanl and Isaac walked, the God who has fed me all my life l o ~ g  to  this day, (16) the 
Angel who has redeemed rile froni all evil, Idess the lads; let niy name he named upon 
them, and the name of niy fathers Ahraliatil arid Isaac; and let them grow into a multi- 
tude in the midst of the earth." ( 17) Now wlierl Joscph saw that his father laid his right 
Ihand on the head of I $ h r  aim, i f  rlisplea\ecl hitu; s o  tic l o o k  11old o f  his father's hand to 
rer~love i t  fro111 I$)liraitrl's Iiead to Manasseh's 1lc;~l. ( 18) And Joseph said to his father, 
"Not so, my father, for this {one i s )  the firsthorn; 11111 your right hand on his head." (19) 
hhtt his lather refused and said, "1 kr~ow, my son, 1 kliow. l le also shall hecome a people, 
and he also sllall be great; but truly his younger brother shall be greatcr than he, and his 
descendants shall I~ecorne a n~iirltitude of nations." 

G h y  he to the Holy Iiirtiiv, the F ~ r i h ~ ~ r ,  SOII t m l  I h(\' ,S~~irii .  
ctlso 
Frmz 1.wiuI~ tlw pror~hct, 1~10~)  hi,^ /~lrssi~~,ys h n i l h  u s  dl. ,,l ~ I W I  

(Isaiah SOA-9 N1i.l) 

44) "'l'hc I m d  Gocl Iras givc~l Me thc to~lg~rc oi'tlic. lcalr~ccl. 111iit 1 4loirld k~iow Iiow 1 0  

speak a word ill  seasor1 to {hini who is) weary. l Ic awakens Me niornir~g hy ~ t i c ; r r l i r i ~ ,  he 
bwakeris My ear to hear as the Icarned. (-5) 'l'he I,ord Ciotl has operled My car; and  I was 
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nbt rebellious, nor did I turn away. (6) 1 gave My back to those who struck {Me}, and 
My clleeks to those who plucked o u t  the I)eard; I did not hick  My face from shame and 
spitting. (7) "For the Lord God will help Me; therefore 1 will rlot be disgraced; there- 
ftare I have set My face like a flint, and I know that I will not be ashamed. (8) { I  Ie is) 
w a r  who justifies Me; who will contend with Me? Lxt US stand together. who { i s )  My 
adversary? Let him come near Me. (9) Surely the Lord C M  will help Me; who {is) he 
{pho) will condenm Me? Indeed they will all grow old like a garment; the moth will eat 
tl~lern up. 

(Isaiah 39-15 NKJ) 

Woe to their soul! For they have brought evil upon themselves. (10) "Say t o  the righteous 
that {it shall be)  well {with them}, for they shall eat thc fruit of their doings. ( I  l )  Woc 
tr) the wicked! {It shall be} ill  {witli him), for the reward of his hands shall be given h i m ,  
(12) {As for} My people, childre11 {are} their oppressors, and women rule over thcrv. 
0 My people! Those who  lead you cause {you} to err., and destroy the way of your  p;ll ti:? " 
(U) T h e  l a r d  stands up to plead, and stands to judge the people. (14) a9mc I ~ ~ r a l  wjiI 
dtiter into judgment with the elders of Iiis peoplc and It lis princes: "For you have catcir 
Lhp the vineyard; the plunder of the poor {is) in your houses. (15) Wlial do you nrem I J ~  
drushi~lg My people and grinding the faces of the p o r ? "  says the I m d  God of  laosts. 

(Isaiah (,.T:l-7 NK,J) 

( I )  Who {is) this who coiiles ftom lkloni, with dyed garments from Bozrah, this {One 
ivho is} glorious i n  I l k  apparel, t~ aveling i n  the greatness of It I i c  strength? -- "1 who speak 
i n  rigliteous~~ess, migllty to save." (2) Why {is) Your apparel red, and Your garments 
like one who treads in the winepess? (3) "1  have trodden the winepress alone, and from 
the peoples n o  one {w;~s) witli Me. For I II;IVC trotlclerl tlicm in  My anger, and tranlpled 
them in My fury; their Idood is sprinhltd upon Pvly ~ncnts,  and I have stained all My 
rot~es. (4) For the day of vengeance {is) ~ I I  M y  heart, ancl t l ~ c  year of My redecnaed has 
borne. ( 5 )  1 looked, 1 ~ 1 t  {thct-e was} 110 onc t o  help, atid 1 woritlered (hat  { thcre was) n o  
w e  t o  uplloltl; tlicreforc My O W I I  arm I)roilglit salvatiol~ for MC; ancl My own fury, i t  sus- 
tained Me. ((,) I have trodden clown the peoples in My anger, nlade them drunk in My 
Ifury, and brought dow~i-their strength to the earth.? (7) 1 bill mention the lovi~igkind- 
nesyes of the Lord {and} the praises of tile I,ord, accorclity to all that the I x~rd has he- 
stowed 011 11s. 

Glory bc t o  the Iloly 7 h i t y ,  tlte Fi~fher; Soil cud I l o l \ l  S$ir.it. 
trbo 
I<tonr Amot  / h o p t u p I ~ ~ t ,  tmy hi,\ l h , s i t i ~ s  /W 1tv'/11 (111. , Iuici/ 

\ <  
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(Amos 9:4-6,s-10 NKJ) 

I will set My eyes on them for harm and not for good." (5) The Lord God of hosts, He  
who touches the earth and it melts, and all who dwell there mourn; all of it shall swell 
like the River, and subside like the River of Egypt. (6) He  who builds His layers in the 
sky, and has founded His strata in the earth; who calls for the waters of the sea, and pours 
ithem out on the face of the earth -- the Lord {is) His name. (8) "Behold, the eyes of the 
Lord God {are) on the sinful kingdom, and I will destroy it from the face of the earth; 
yet I will not utterly destroy the house of Jacob," says the Lard. (9) "For surely I will com- 
Inand, and will sift the house of Israel among all nations, as {grain) is sifted in a sieve; 
yet not the smallest grain shall fall to the ground. (10) All the sinners of My people shall 
die by the sword, who say, "The calamity shall not overtake {us) nor confront us.' 

Glory be to the Holy fiirtity, thc Futlter, Son nrtd Holy Spirit. 
also 
From Job the prophct, ntuy his Mc,rsirzgs be with us all. A ntm 

(Job 29:2 1-30: 10 N S J )  

(21) "{Meri} lister~ed to me and waited, and kept siletlce for my counsel. (22) After my 
words they did not speak again, and my speech settled on them {as dew). (23) They 
waited for me {as) for the rain, and they opened their niouth wide {as) for the spring 
rain. (24) {If) 1 mocked at them, they did not believe {it), and the light of my coun- 
teliance they did not cast down. (25) 1 chose the way for them, and sat as chief; so I dwelt 
as a king in the army, as one {who) comforts mourners. (Job 30) (1) "But now they mock 
at me, (men) younger than I, whose fathers I disdained t o  put with the dogs of my flock. 
(2) Indeed, what {profit) is the strength of their hands to me? Their vigor has perished. 
(3) {They are) gaunt from want and fan~ine, fleeing late to the wilderness, desolate and 
waste, (4) who pluck lnallow by the bushes, and broom tree roots {for) their food. ( S )  
They were drivenout from among {men), they shouted at them as {at) a thief. (6) {They 
had) to live in the clefts of the valleys, { I n }  caves of the earth and the rocks. (7) Among 
the bushes they brayed, under the nettles they nestled. (8) {They were) sons of fools, 
yes, sons of vile men; they were scourged from the land. (9) "And now I am their taunt- 
song; yes, I am their byword. (10) They ahhor me, they keep far from me; they do not 
hesitate to spit in my face. 

Glory he 10 the Ifoly Trirlitv, t lw f i l t l w .  Sort t m t l  Holy Spirit. 

A HOMILY 

For Christ came Himself and through love died for us. 1 Ie did not  create us who are 
sinners like Adam and made us mere human, b u t  that when we dectroyed o~trselves by 
sin, I3e came and suffered for us and revived us by I-iis love. He came as a physician 
declaring to us Himself. I Ie did not come as a patient or as a dead and thus did not heal 
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L]$ who are sick, but resurrected us who are dead and who were swallowed by death. He 
uhited the chains and thus by the Lord Christ's death for us so that we may live with Hirn 
forever. If the Lord had not participated with humanity in her suffering, then how can 
wan be saved? For death fell beneath the feet of Christ and was defeated, made cap- 
tive and Hades with its power was turned back when they heard the Lord calling the 
sduls saying 'come out of your bondage 0 you who are sitting in darkness and the shadow 
of death - come out of your bondage for I preach you with life for I am the Christ, the 
Son of the Eternal God. Amen. 

[,er us co~tclude rlze Homily of our father Suiizt Arlzaitsious the Apostolic who has erz- 
li$hterted our ntinds artd the eyes of o ~ l r  hear-ts, irz the name of the Father and the Sort und 
tlme tloly Spirit, One God. Amen 

THE PAULINE EPISTLE 

A chczpter fr.0112 the Ejistlc of our teacher Paul the Apos fle to the Co1os.tiur1.c may his hless- 
i r p  be with us ull. Anzcrz. 

(Colossians 2:13-15 NKJ) 

(13) And you, being dead in your trespasses and the uncircurncision of your flesh, He 
has made alive together with Him, havirig forgiven you all trespasses, (14) having wiped 
obt the handwriting of requirements that was against us, which was contrary to us. And 
l i e  has taken it out of the way, having nailed it to the cross. ( 15) Having disarmed prin- 
cilpalities and powers, fie made a public spectacle of them, triumphing over them in i t .  

hkzy the Gruce of God the father. dwell ~lj~ort m my fi1ther.s urtd hrethem. Amen. 

(Psalms 38:17,22: 16 N KJ) From the I'sc~lnts qf our terxher Duvid the 
prop11el mr~l kir g, P? z q t  h i 5  hlessiqp he with 

Epsulrws to Da-twd: us trll Amet?. 

hrwk 7e te-seb-toat c-llan mas-tin-gos: f70r I {am}  ready to fall, And my sorrow 
owoh 1x1 eni-kah em-pa erntho evol en- {is} contin~~ally before me. For dogs 
sdyo ne-ven: av-ko-te eroy enje oo-tho have surroundetl Me; The assembly of 
noo-hor: o- se-nil-gho-ghe en-gag-v011 the wicked has enclosed Me, Alleluia. 
pet-as amo-nc ernrnoy: Alleluia. 

(Malthew27:15-26 NKJ) 

(15) Now at the feast the governor was accustonietl to releasing to the multitude one 
\"isoner whom they wished. (10) And they had tile11 a ~iotorious prisoner called Barab- 
bias. (17) 'I'herefore, when they had gat llercd togc ther, Pila te said to them, "Whtjrn do 
y ~ u  want me to release to you? Barald)as, or .lesus who ic called Christ?" (18) For he 
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knew that because of envy they had delivered Him. (19) While he was sitting on  the judg- 
ment seat, his wife sent to him, saying, "Have nothing to do  with that just Man, for I have 
suffered many things today in a dream because of Him." (20) But the chief priests and 
elders persuaded the multitudes that they should ask for Barabbas and destroy Jesus. 
(21) The governor answered and said to them, "Which of the two do  you want me to 
release to you?" They said, "Barabbas!" (22) Pilate said to them, "What then shall I d o  
with Jesus who is called Christ?" {They) all said to him, "Let Him be crucified!" (23) 
Then the governor said, "Why, what evil has H e  done?" But they cried out all the more, 
saying, "Let Him be crucified!" (24) When Pilate saw that he could not prevail at  all, but 
rather {that) a tumult was rising, he took water and washed {his) hands before the mul- 
titude, saying, "I am innocent of the blood of this just Person. You see {to it)." (25) And 
all the people answered and said, "His blood {be) on us and on our children." (26) Then 
he released Barabbas to them; and when he had scourged Jesus, he delivered {Him) to 
be crucified. 

Glory he to God forever Amen. 

A chapter from the Holy Gospel according to Saint Mark the Evangelist arzdpure dkciple, 
may his blessings he with us all. Arnen 

(Mark 156-25 NKJ) 

(6) Now at the feast he was accustomed to releasing one prisoner to them, whomever 
they requested. (7) And there was one named Barabbas, {who was) chained with his fel- 
low insurrectionists; they had committed murder in the insurrection. (8) Then the mul- 
titude, crying aloud, began to ask {him to do)  just as he had always done for them. (9) 
put  Pilate answered them, saying, "Do you want me to release to you the King of the 
Sews?" (10) For he knew that the chief priests had handed Him over because of envy. 
( 1  1) But the chief priests stirred up the crowd, so that he should rather release Barab- 
bas to them. (12) And Pilate answered and said to them again, "What then do you want 
me to do {with Him) whom you call the King of the Jews?" (13) So they cried out again, 
"Crucify Him!" (14) 'I'heti Pilate said to them, "Wliy, what evil has H e  done?" And they 
tried out more exceedingly, "Crucify 1 Jini!" (15) So Pilate, wanting to gratify the crowd, 
released Barabbas to them; and he delivered .Jesus, after he had scourged {Him}, to be 
crucified. (16) Then the soldiers led FJini away into the hall called Fraetorium, and they 
called together the whole garrison. (17) And they clothed Him with purple; and they 
twisted a crown of thorns, put i t  on His {head), (18) and began to salute Him, "Hail, 
h g  of the Jews!" ( 19) Then they struck I l i n ~  o n  the head with a reed and spat on Him; 
ind  bowing the knee, they worsliiped Him. (20) And when they had mocked Him, they 
took the purple off Him, put His own clothes o n  Ilinl, arid led Him out to crucify Him. 
(21) Now they compelled a certain man, Sitnon a C'yrenian, the father of Alexander and 
Rufus, as he was coming out of the country and passing by, t o  bear His cross. (22) And 
they brought Him to the place Golgotha, which is translated, Place of a Skull. (23) Then 
they gave Him wine mingled with myrrh t o  drink, but He did not take {it). (24) And 
when they crucified Iiitn, they divided His garments, casting lots for them to determine 
what every man should take. (25) Now it was the third hour, and they crucified Him. 
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@oly be to God forever Amen. j 

A chapter from the Holy Gospel accordirzg to Sakzt Luke the Evangelist and pure disciple, 
+ay hb blessings be with us all. Anten 

(Luke 23:13-25 NKJ) 

(13)Then Pilate, when he had called together the chief priests, the rulers, and the people, 
(14) said to them, "You have brought this Man to me, as one who misleads the people. 
h d  indeed, having examined {Him) in your presence, I have found no fault in this Man 
doncerning those things ofwhich you accuse lIim; (15) "no, neither did Herod, for I sent 
you back to him; and indeed nothing worthy of death has been done by Him. (16) "I will 
tlherefore chastise Him and release {lfirn)" ( 17) (for it was necessary for him to release 
one to them at the feast). (18) And they all cried out at once, saying, "Away with this 
{Man), and release to us Uarabbas" -- (19) who had been thrown into prison for a cer- 
tain insurrection made in the city, and for murder. (20) Pilate, therefore, wishing to 
lielease Jesus, again called out t o  them. (21) But they shouted, saying, "Crucify {Him), 
crucify Him!" (22) And he said to them the third time, "Why, what evil has He  done? I 
have found no reason for death in l lirn. I will therefore chastise Him and let {Him) go." 
(23) But they were insistent, demanding with loud voices that He be crucified. And the 
voices of these men and of the chief priests prevailed. (24) So Yilate gave sentence that 
it sliould Ix as they requested. (25) And lie released to tllern the one they requested, 
$410 for insurrection and murder hail been thrown into prison; hut he delivered Jesus 
to their will. 

Glory he to God fore~w Atnetz. 

1A chapterfrom the Iioly Gospel uccotiiing to Suint .loh~i the E~~z~gel is t  urtcl pure disciple, 
ptay his ble.nittgs be with us d. Armw 

(John 1Y:I-12 N U )  

( I )  So tile11 I'ilate took Jesus ancl S C O L I ~ ~ C C I  { l  l i ~ n ) .  (2) And the soldiers twisted a crown 
o f  tllorns and put {it) on 1 Iis h a d ,  and they put on Hirn a purple robe. (3) Then they 
Said, "Hail, King of the Jews!" And they struck l lim with their hands. (4) Pilate then went 
but again, and said to tllem, "13ehold, I am bringing Him out to you, that you may know 
that I firld no fault in Elim." ( 5 )  The11 Jesus came out, wearing the crown of thorns and 
the purple robe. And {Pilate) said to tliem, "Behold the Man!" (6) Therefore, when the 
khief priests and officers saw Ilitn, they cried out, saying, "Crucify {Him), crucify 
{I-iirn)!" Pilate said to them, "You take I lim and crucify {Ilirn ), for I find no fault in 
IIIirn." (7) The Jews answered him, "We have a law, and according to our law He ought 
to die, because He  made Hinrself the Son of God." (8) 'l'hercfore, when Pilate heard 
that saying, he was the more afraid, (0) and went again into tlic Praetori~lni, and said to 
Jesus, "Where are You from?" But Jesus gave hitn no answer. (10)  Then Pilate said to 
E h ,  "Are You not speaking to me? Do You not know that 1 have power to crucify You, 
and power to release You?" ( 1  1 )  Jesus answered, "You could have no power {at ail) 
against Me unless i t  li;~tl Iwcn given yo11 from a\>ove. 'Illerefore the one who delivered 
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Me to you has the greater sin." (12) From then on Pilate sought to release Him, but the 
Jews cried out, saying, "If you let this Man go, you are not Caesar's friend. 

~ 1 0 ; ~  be to God fomjer Amen. 

THE COMMENTARY 

rite 77tird Hour Comrnerttary of Friday of the Holy Pascha, may its blessings be with us all. 
Amen 

One often wonders with Isaiah, who has foreseen all the Passion of our Saviour 
beforehand and said: "Who is this coming from Edom from Bozzah in garments stained 
with crimson, so richly clothed, marching out of a winepress stained with blood." This 
prophecy is about Jesus who took the flesh of Adam and His Divinity mingled with His 
Humanity without alternation nor separation. 

He poured His wrath on the Hebrews and He granted His mercy and righteousness to 
the Gentiles and they became His new people. 

RESPONSE: 

Cltrht our Saviour, nune and suffered for us, thut I le rnay .wve us through His suffering. 
Let us glo* and exalt His Name accorditg to His great mercy. 
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II SIXTH HOUR OF GREAT FRIDAY OF HOLY 
PASCMA 

(Numbers 21:l-9 NK.1) 

( l )  {When) the king of Arad, the Canaanite, who dwelt in the South, heard that Israel 
was coining on the road to Atharim, then hc fought against Israel and took {some) of 
tlbeniprisoners. (2) So Israel made avow to tlie Lord, and said, "If You will indeed deliver 
tHis people into my hand, then I will utterly destroy their cities." (3) And the Lord lis- 
tetned to the voice of Israel and delivered up [lie Canaanites, arid they utterly destroyed 
tliem and thcir cities. So the name of  that place was called l lorrnali. (4) 'Then they jour- 
neyed from Mount Hor by the Way of the Red Sea, to go around tlie land of Edom; and 
the soul of the people became very discouraged on the way. ( 5 )  And the people spoke 
against God and against Moses: "Why have you brought us u p  out of Egypt to die i n  the 
w~ilderness? For {there is) no food and no water, and our soul loathes this worthless 
biead." (6) So the LcmI sent fiery serpents among the people, and they bit the people; 
ahd many of tlie people of Israel died. (7) Therefore the people came to Moses, and 
said, "We have sintiecl, for we have spoken against the I ~ ~ r c l  and against you; pray to the 
1 ~ ) r d  that I le take away tllc serpenls from 11s." So Moses pr:lycd for the people. (8)l 'hcn 
th~e I m d  said to Moses, "Make a fiery {serpclit), and set i t  on i I  pole; and i t  shall he that 
eyeryone who is bitten, when lie looks at it, shall live." ( 0 )  So Mo5es made a bronze ser- 
pdnt. arid put i t  o n  a pole; arid so i t  was, i f  ;l serpent had bitten anyone, when he looked 
a t  the bronze serpent, lie lived. 

lie was led ac a lam11 to the slaugl~tet, ;i~id ;IS ;I sheep t~eiore I I \  \hearers is silent, so I Ie 
opened not his 1nout11. (8) 1 ie w a ~  taken from p i5o1i ant1 fr on1 juclgnient, and w h o  will 
declare His generritioli? For l i e  was cut off from the land of the living; for the transg~ es- 
si(I)ns of My people I Ie was stricken. (0) And tlicy 111;ld~ llis grave with the wicked -- bi~t 
wilth the rich at His death, hecal~se Jle liacl clone no violence, nor {was any} deceit in 
liis mouth. (10) Yet i t  pleased tllc I .old to 1)ruiw l l i n ~ ;  I Ic ha\ put { l  lim) to grief. When 
YOU make fiis soil1 an offc~ing for sin. Ile +11aIl sec { I  l i \ }  wed. I le  sliall prolong { IIis} 
days, and ttic pleasure of tlie 1.o1d sliall piospt'~ i n  1 lis hand. ( 1 1) l l e  shall see the travail 
of H i s  soul, { a i d }  be wtisficcl, by I Iis k n o ~  ledge M y  I ighteous Servan! shall justify rnmy, 
for I le sliall bear the i~  iniquities. ( 12) 'l here fore I will divide I lirn a portion with the 
great, arid IIe shall divide the spoil \\lit11 the str UHF,  htxa i~w I le poured o u t  I lis soul unto 
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death, and H e  was numbered with the transgressors, and H e  bore the sin of many, and 
made intercession for the transgressors. 

Glory be to the Holy Trinity, the Father, Sou and Holy Spirit. 
also 
From Isaiah the prophet, may his blessings be with us all. Anten 

(Isaiah 12:2-13:10 NKJ) 

(2) Behold, God {is) my salvation, I will trust and not be afraid; 'For YAH, the Lord, 
{is) my strength and {my) song; H e  also has become my salvation.' " (3) Therefore with 
joy you will draw water from the wells of salvation. (4) And in that day you will say: 
"Praise the Lord, call upon His name; declare His deeds among the peoples, make men- 
tion that His name is exalted. (5) Sing to the Lord, For He has done excellent things; 
this {is) known in all the earth. (6) Cry out and shout, 0 inhabitant of Zion, for great 
{is) the Holy One of Israel in your midst!" (Isaiah 13) (1) The burden against Babylon 
which Isaiah the son of Amoz saw. (2) "Lift up a banner on the high mountain, raise your 
voice to them; wave your hand, that they may enter the gates of the nobles. (3) I have 
commanded My sanctified ones; I have also called My mighty ones for My anger -- those 
who rejoice in My exaltation." (4) The noise of a multitude in the mountains, like that 
of many people! A tumultuous noise of the kingdoms of nations gathered together! The 
Lord of hosts musters the army for battle. (5) They come from a far country, from the 
end of heaven, {even) the Lord and His weapons of indignation, to destroy the whole 
land. (6) Wail, for the day of the Lord {is} at hand! It will come as destruction from the 
Almighty. (7) Therefore all harids will be limp, every man's heart will melt, (8) and they 
will be afraid. Pangs and sorrows will take hold of {them;} they will be in pain as a woman 

. in childbirth; they will be amazed at one another; their faces {will be like) flames. (9) 
Behold, the day of the Lord comes, cruel, with both wrath and fierce anger, to lay the 
land desolate; and He will destroy its sinners from it. (10) For the stars of heaven and 
their constellations will not give their light; the sun will be darkened in its going forth, 
and the moon will not cause its light to shine. 

(Amos 8:9-12 NKJ) 

(9) "And it shall come to pass in that day," says the Lord God, "That I will make the sun 
go down at noon, and I will darken the earth in broad daylight; (10) I will turn your feasts 
into mourning, and all your songs into lamentation; I will bring sackcloth on every waist, 
and baldness on every head; I will make i t  like mourning for an only {son), and its end 
like a bitter day. (1 1) "Behold, the days are coming," says the Lord God, 'That I will send 
a famine on the land, not a fanline o f  hreacl, n o r  a thirst for water, but of hearing the 
words of the Lord: (12) They shall wander from sea to sea, and from north to east; they 
shall run to and fro, seeking the word of the Lord, but shall not find {it). . 
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I'hok te-tee-goum 

The candles are lit before the cucifixion icon, and the pries raises incense before the icon. 

The deacons sing "Tay-shn-ree" with the "Hig Tune". 

Tay sho-ree en-nob en-ka tha-ros et-fay This is the pure golden censor carrying 
kha-pe aro-ma-ta et khen nen jeeg en aa- the aroma, in the hand of Aaron the 
Aaron pe oo-weeb ef-ta-lee oo-es-toy- priest 
n~o-fe e -  ep-shoy e-jet1 pe rns 
ell-er-sh-she. 

They say "Fay etaf enf' (He who lifted Himself): 

Fay etaf enf e-ep-shay en-ao the-se-ya He who lifted himself, as an acceptable 
eh-sheep he-jen pe-es- tav-ros kha ep-oo- sacrifice, o n  the cross, for the salvation of 
ggy em-pen ge-nos. ollr race. 

Af-sho-lem erof en-.je pef-yot en-aa- Arid was accepted, by his good father, 
&a-thos em-ef-nav ente lian aa-ro-hee in the evening o n  the Golgotha. 
he-jen tea gliol-gho-tha. 

Ten-o-sht emmok o-pe Eklircs- We worship yo11 o Christ with ... 
t0s;nen L... 

Yauliue Epistle : 

Cbptic Inlroduction: 
l 

Eth-ve-te anas-to-secs entc ne-ref-mo-oot ne-etav etikot av-cm- ton em-oo khcti cl-nah-tc em-pc ekhres- 
to& ep-shois ma-em-(on enno ep-sc-shc tecro. 

bavlos ef-vok em pcnshoic Esos Pekhrcstoc, pc ;ipo\ioloc ct iha-l~c;im, fc-rtav thachlc e-pc hc-sjcno-lc 
ente ev-no-te. 

Cbptic Text (Partial): 

Atink 7c en-ncs sho-pe etila cho-sho ctil-nioy . ccccl Lhcn 1"- c\tav-to$ cntdPen"sois Esos Pekhrcstos . 
fakete cvoi he-totf ev-ee-shc cm pc ko~-mos ncc : (I-\\oh mok ho W - A t  ern-pc ko7- mos. En-eh-re ghar 
khen Pehrestos Eeos : oo K er-sc-vc ch-lcc pc-cl-c tc-nicc ,it <c;.-te : all,\ oo-sotit ctii-vca-rce pc. 
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(Galatians 6:14-18 NKJ) 

(14) But God forbid that I should glory except in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by 
whom the world has been'crucified to me, and I to the world. (15) For in Christ Jesus 
neither circumcision nor uncircumcision avails anything, but a new creation. (16) And 
as many as walk according to this rule, peace and mercy {be) upon them, and upon the 
Israel of God. (17) From now on let no one trouble me, for I bear in my body the marks 
of the Lord Jesus. (18) Brethren, the grace of our LordJesus Christ {be) with your spirit. 
Amen. 

May the Grace of God the futlter dwell upon lu my fatlrers artd bretltem. Amen. 

' f ie  priest says the segments of the sixth hour: 

00-ve-et khen pe, e-he-oo emah so, Ya man fe el-yawmy el-sa-des wa-fe 
khen ef-nav en-agp so, av- tee eft nake wakt el-sa-aa al-sa-desa, so-mer-ta aa-laa 
e-khon e-pe es-tav-ros, et l -ve ef-no-ve al-sa-leeb, men ag-l-alkha-te-ya ala-tee 
etaf er-tol- man er-of, en-je Adaam khen tagraa alyha abouna Aa-dam fel-fer- 
pe Oara-de-SOS, fokh em pe es-kh en- jeej daws, khaz-ek ke-tab yadee kha-ta- ya-na 
elite nen no-ve, o-pe ekh-res-tos pen no- aya-na al-ma-seeh elah-ona wa-kha-les- 
tee o-woh nah-men. na. 

Lord Jesus, on the sixth day, at the sixth hour, you were crucified for the sin that Adam 
dared to commit in paradise, break the bonds of our sins, Lnrd Christ, and save us. 

The congregation respond with the same sege~ent. 

I call to the Lord and He listens to me. Dear h ~ r d ,  hear my prayer and answer my sup- 
plication, hear me in the evening and in the morning and at noon. Hear my words and 
spare my soul. 

Zoksapatri ke iyou-ke agi-you epnevniaty. 

Jesus Christ our Lord, who was crucified at the sixth hour, You rnortified sin by the cross, 
by Your death You raised the dead, man whom You created, who died to sin, O Lord, 
may all our pains be ended through Your life giving aucl healing sufferings. May our 
minds be saved from foolishness am1 worrlly desires to the remembrance of Your 
heavenly laws. 

Kenin ke aa-ee-ke-is-touce c-on-ace ton c-onon. Amen. 

Because of our Inany sins, we are without liberty, pretext or excuse, we can only plead 
to you, o Virgin Mary, Mother of God, to pray to whom you gave birth, because your 
supplications are acceptable to our Saviour, 0 imniaculate Mother, do not turn the sin- 
ners back, plead for them, because He to whotn you gave hirth is the nlercifui Redeemer. 
He suffered to rescue us. 0 Lord. we are helpless, we badly need Your compassion, 
help us for the sake of Your glory, God save us and forgive us our sins for the sake of 
Your holy name. 

,Kenin ke aa-ee ke-is-touce e-onace ton e-onon. Amen. 
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dur  lard  Christ, You gave salvation to the whole world when You spread Your Holy 
Iiands on the cross, all nations cry unto You saying : " Glory to You 0 Lord ". 

aoksapatri ke iyou-ke agi-you epnevmaty. 

9 e  worship You 0 Holy Lord and beseech You for the forgivness of our sins, 0 Christ 
our God Who accepted to wilingly go to the Cross to rescue Your creation from the 
slhvery of the enemy. We thank You, Christ because You filled us all with joy, when 
You came to help the world, glory be to You. 

Kenin ke aa-ee ke-is-touce e-onon. Amen. 

Q Mother of the Lord, full of grace, Virgin Mary, we praise you. Through the Cross of  
Your Son, Hades has fallen and death destroyed. We were dead before, but we have 
hcen raised, and made worthy to inherit eternal life and to regain paradise, for this we 
ttiankfully glorify our Imrnortal Lord Jesus. 

$hen they say "0-mo-no-g-nees" (which is also said at consecratioe the Holy Meron Oil and the ordina- 
tibn of Patriarchs and Whops): 

Q-mo-no-ge-nees ey-os ke 10-ghos to 
tlieyo thana-tos (3) ep-ra- khon ke kata 
zp-ksa-rne-11os:ze-ya-teeri e-met-e-ran 
so teer-yan sar-ko-se-ne tees ag-yas the- 
o:to-ko ke-a-ee, par-the-no Mar-e- yas 
(p) At-rep-toos (3) e-nan etli-ro-pc-sas 
o~es-tav-ro tees-te ekh-res-te oo-the-oos 
tlka-na-to tha-na-ton pa-te-sas yes-no 

\\'l-zo tdes ag-yas et-re a-duos, seen zol.;' 
de-nos, to-pat-ree ke-to ag-yo cp-nev- 
nha-te so-soon emass. 

kg-yos (3) o-them 0-7.12 e-mas aarl atli- 
rb-pos. Ge go-nos at- reptos ke me-nas 
the-os. 

Ng-yos yes she-ros o-cn ass tllc-ricyaa-to 
pler e-khon. Tecs yess sli-yos e-pc-zc-ek- 
sti-me-nos. 

Ag-yos atha-na-tos o-toon ze cstav-ro 
tha-na-ton epo-me-nas. Sar ke-ke-ze ek- 
S+-sos ke-en tha-na-to. Ge go-llos e jw-  
shees atha- no-tos. 

Ag-yu t-re-yas a-le-soon ernmas. 

You the only Monogenes Son and the 
Word of God, the Immortal and everlast- 
ing who accepted everything for our sal- 
vation. Tha  Incarnated from the 
Mother-of-God the ever-virgin Saint 
Mary. Witllout change, Christ God who 
I~ecalne Man was crucified. Through 
death l i e  treaded on death. One of the 
I My Trinity who is glorified with the 
Father arid Holy Spirit, save us. 

Iloly God who for our sake became 
Man without change while being God. 

1 loly Mighty wllo revealed through 
wcakness what is greater than strength. 

l Io ly  I~nn~ort;~l  who was crucified for us 
and bore death of the Cross and accepted 
i~ i n  His Uodywhile being everlasting and 
inimartal. 

0 I loly Trinity have mercy on us. 

'I l ~ c n  lhcy say "Agio<" (Cloly God ...) llircc titiic\ it1 lllc "('~ucilixion 'l'rmc" ancl the Prie\l raises lhc in- 
ccnsc. Tlic Psaltn and (;ospcl arc read in thr u\rtol 1'wrh;t way. M ' l~cn  ~ h r  rcittlcr says: "And ~ h c r c  was 
ri~:trknrns on thc cartb" they hltrw o o ~  the c;tnclle!, i111tI l i l t  11 off tlir liglilc 10 t c ~ c ~ n l k  thc clarktlcss which took 
~Jlacc thcn. 
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(Psalms 38:21,22;22: 16,17,18,7,8) From the Prctlrns of our teacher Duvid [he 
prophet aizd king, nzuy his blessirg~ be with 

Epsulnzos to Dmleed: us ull Amen. 

AV-ver-vort evol anok pe-men-reet: em- 
ef-re-tee enoo ref-moo- out ef-o-reh: 
owoh av-te-eft eta-sa-rex: ein-per kat- 
ensok epshois pan-ou-te: av-etshe-olk 
entot nem pa-tavoup en-na-kas teero: 
av- foush enna eh-vos e-eh-rav owoh tali- 
eb-so av-he-oub eros: av-saje khen noo 
esfo-to av-kim ento-a-fe: av-gos je yes-je 
af-nah-te af- er-hel-pees e-epshois 
niaref-nah-met maref-too gof yes-je af- 
oo- ashf: Alleluia 

They did not accept Me, I who is love, but 
refused me as a dead body, they drove 
nails in my body therefore do not forsake 
nic, 0 Lord; and God. 'They pierced My 
hands and My feet and counted all My 
bones. 'They divide My garments among 
them, And for My clothing they cast lots. 
They shoot out the lip, they shake the 
head, {saying), "He trusted in  the Lord, 
let Him rescue Him; Let Him deliver 
I lim, sitice J-le delights in I-iinl!" 
Allcluis. 

(Maltllcw 27:27-45 NKJ) 

(27)Then the soldiers of the governor took .lesus i n t o  the I'raetorium and gathered the 
whole garrison around Him. (28) Arid they stripped IIim arid put a scarlet robe on Him. 
(29) When they had twisted a crown of thorns, they put {it) oil His head, and a reed in 
His right hand. And they lwweci the knee before Him and mocked Him, saying, "Hail, 
King of the Jews!" (30)Then they spat on Him, and took the reed and struck Him on the 
head. (31) Then when they had rnr)cked Him, they t o o k  the robe off Him, put His {own) 
clothes on Him, and led Hitn away to he crucified. (32) Now as they came out, they found 
a man of Cyrene, Sinion by name. Him they compelled to hear His cross. (33) And when 
they had come to a place called Chlgotha, that is to say. Place of a Skull, (34) they gave 
Him sour wine mingled with gill1 to drink. But when I le had tasted {it}, He would not 
drink. (35)Then they crucified llitn, and divided His garnlents, casting lots, that it  might 
be fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet: "They divided My garments among them, 
and for My clothing they cast lots." (30) Sitting down, they kept watch over Him there. 
(37) And they put up over His head the accusation written against Him: THIS IS JESUS 
THE KING OF 'I'IIE JEWS. (38) '1'1ien two rohl~ers were crucified with Ilim, one o n  
the right and another on the left. (39) And those who passed by blasphemed Him, wag- 
ging their heads (40) and saying, "You who destroy the temple and build {it) in three 
days, save Yourself! If You are the Son of God, con~c down f h n  the cross." (41) Likewise 
the chief priests, also mocking with the scribes arid elders, said, (42) "He saved others; 
Himself He cannot save. If I-le is the King of Israel, let Ilim now come down from the 
cross, and we will believe Him. (43) "I Ie trusted in  God; let llim deliver Him now if  He 
will have Him; for He said, 'l am tlic Son of C;od.' " (44) Even the robbers who were 
crucified with I-Iirn reviled Hitn with the same thing. (45) Now from the sixth hour until 
the ninth hour there was darkness over all the li~nd. 
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~ k o r ~  he to God forever Arnert. .i 

t 

A cl~nptet~froitt tltc I l o l y  Gospel c~kc.ortlir?g to ,%iirtt Mtr rk  1l1c I;~~~c~r~gcdi,st and purr cl irciplr*,  
t ru i v  his I~lessitgs tx with tis d. Arueri 

, , ,, (Mark 1526-33 NK.1) 
, l 

(210) ~ n d  the inscription of llis accusation was written alxlvc: Tllf i  K I N G  0 1 .  I I l l :  
JEWS. (27) With Him they also cruci,fiecl two rc$l)ers, one on I Iis right alid t h .  o t h c ~  
ori His left. (28) So the Scripture was fulfilled which says, "And t ie  was li~in~berc ( 4  v,it t ,  
tlw transgressors." (29) And those who,passecl by hlasphcnicd H ~ I I I ,  wagging their Ircr:rci\ 
arid saying, "Aha! { Y o u )  who destroy the temple and h i l d  {i t)  in three days, (.V)) ''save. 
Yourself, and come down fro111 the cross!" (3 1) I ikewisc tllc cl~ief pt iests alw, ti)gcttlcw 
nltli thc scribes, mocked and said,a!nl,pg thcnwlves, "I Ic savcd otlicrs; I liriiself l lc c;ui. 
ndt  save. (32) "Lgt the C'lirist, the +King of Isracl, dtvxnci r r a w  from the cross, t h a t  \ec. 
nihy see atld Ix!licve." Atid those who, wcrc crilcificd w ~ l h  K 1ji111 I ~L I IC I I  1 lirll. ( . j  \ )  il'io1.8 

(I1,ukC 23:26-33 N K.]) 

(26) Now as they led tlim away, they laid l1r~lclo6a certain man, Simoi~ a C'yrenian, who 
was comingfrorn the country, and o n  him they laild the cross that he niight hear {it) ~ i f t c l r  

Jeisus. (27) And a great multitude of the people 'followed Him, ancl wclmen who al:,i~ 
mburned and lamented Him. (28) But' Jesus, turning to  them, said, !'L>aughtcrs of 
Jerusalem, do not weep for Me, but weep for yoursklves and for your children. (25)) "For 
indeed the days are cntning~in which t.ll4y will sa'y, 'l3lCssed {are) the barren, {the) 
wcbmhs that rievcr bore, ;ind {the} breast$ whiCti never nur\ed!,' (30) "'Then they will 
hdgin 'to say tu the niotu~tains, "Fall on us!" arid to tile hill\ .  "('over ui!".' (3 1 )  "For i f  they 
dri these things irt the green wood, w h t  will hc done I'll the dry'?" (.3L) 'i'herc were al\o 
twlo others, crirninals, ledwith I-lirn to%e put to death. (33) A~icl when they had cori~e to 
thk place called Cdlvary', there ihey c+sucified IIim, ant1 the crirninals, one on the right 
hand and the other o n  the left. (34) 'I'lren Jesus said, "~at l lc r ,  forgive them, for they d o  
not know what they-do." And they divided llis garniellts and cast lots. (35) And the 
paople stood looking on. Dut even the rulers with tlleni sticeseci, saying, W e  saved 

6 
others; let Him save I-limself if I le  is the Christ, thc chosen of God." (36) And the sol- 
ditrs also ~nocked I Iim, corf?itig ancl offering I linl sour wine, (37) ancl \wirig, "lf  You 
are the Kirlg of the Jews, save Yi)irrselB." (38) Atid 311 insct;iption also was wrlcten over 
Him in letters of Greek, Latin, and Hebrew: 'IIIIS IST1 IF', KING OFrI'IIE JI.:WS. (39) 
Then one of the criminals who were h ~ l g c d  Idusplictned I liin, saying, "If  Y o t ~  arc. thc 
~ l ( r i s t ,  5ave Yourself and us." ( W )  13~11 the otllcr, anawcl ing. rehukcd iilrn, saying. "I k) 
yrlu 11ot even fear God, seeing you arc under the sarne co11tlc1nnatior1'?~(4 I )  "And we in- 
dyed justly, for tve receive the due rcwatd of O U I  clcccls; lwt t h i i ,  hlarl l r : ~ \  doric r~othi r i~  

P "m- 
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wrong." (42) Then he said to Jesus, "Lord, remember me when You come into Your 
kingdom." (43) And Jesus said to him, "Assuredly, I say to you, today you will be with 
Me in Paradise." (44) And it was about the sixth hour, and there was darkness over all 
the earth until the ninth hour. 

Glory be to God forever Amen. 

A chupter front the Holy Gospel accortlir~g to Suirzt Joltrz the Evangelist and pure disciple, 
nzuy his blessirtgs be with us all. Anten 

(,lolrn 19:13-27 NKJ) 

(13) When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he brought Jesus out and sat down in the 
judgment seat in a place that is called {The) Pavement, but in Hebrew, Gabbatha. (14) 
Now it was the Preparation Day of the Passover, and about the sixth hour. And he said 
to the Jews, "Behold your King!" (15) But they cried out, "Away with {Him), away with 
{Hini)! Crucify Hini!" Pilate said to them, "Shall I crucify your King?" The chief priests 
answered, "We have no king but Caesar!'' (16) So he delivered Him to them to be 
crucified. So they took Jesus and led {Hirn) away. (17) And He, bearing His cross, went 
out to a place called {the Place) of a Skull, which is called in Hebrew, Golgotha, (18) 
where they crucified Him, and two others with Him, one on either side, and Jesus in the 
center. (19) Now Pilate wrote a title a11d put {it} on the cross. And the writing was: Jesus 
of Nazareth, The King of the Jews. (20) Then many o f  the Jews read this title, for the 
place where Jesus was crucified was near the city; and it  was written in Hebrew, Greek, 
{and) Latin. (21) Then the chief priests of the Jews said to Pilate, "Do not write, 'The 
King of the Jews,' but, 'Fie said, "I am the King of the Jews." ' " (22) Pilate answered, 
"What I have written, I have written." (23) Then the soldiers, when they had crucified 
Jesus, took His garmelits and rnade four parts, to each soldier a part, and also the tunic. 
Now the tunic was without seam, woven from the top in one piece. (24) They said there- 
fore among themselves, "Let us not tear it. but cast lots for it, whose it shall be," that the 
Scripture might be fulfilled which says: "'1't;ey divided My garments among them, and 
for My clothing they cast lots." Therefore the soldiers did these things. (25) Now there 
stood by the cross of Jesus lIis mother, and His n~other's sister, Mary the {wife} of 
Clopas, and Mary Magdalene. (26) Whet1 Jesus therefore saw His mother, arid the dis- 
ciple whom He loved standing by, He said to f lis mother, "Wolnan, behold your son!" 
(27) Then He said to the disciple, "Behold your mother!" And from that hour that dis- 
ciple took her to his own {homc). 

THE COMMENTARY 

All you inhabitants of Jerusaleni, conic and see this great scene. Jesus, the Son of David, 
is liurig on the Cross clo~iied in red and a crow11 o f  thorns o n  His head. He who decorated 
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tlhe skys with the stars and the earth with flowers, fouricier of the earth, has bcen fnock- 
dd and given a reed in His right hand. They laid the Cross on Si~non to carry it after 
J~esus as conqueror King in the war. 'Then t h e  women coming to the l'assovcr wcrc 
crying, Jesus looked at them saying: "L)aughters of Jerusalem, do not weep for Me bt~t 
rather for yourselves and your children for the days will surely come when the people 
will say happy are those who are barren, the breasts that neyer gave and never suckled. 
They will begin to say to the mountains to fall on them and the hills to cover them. 14or 
if they do these things in a green tree (refering to Jesus) what shall he done in the dry 
(refering to us). If all this shame is put o n  Jesus, who is without a sin, just hecausc of 
olur sins, how about our punishlnent in  the day of judgement for our great sins. 

When they reached a place called the Sli~~ll,  they crucified Him with two rtrlhels, (rile 
om the right and one on the left. This was to fulfil1 a prophecy: "Ik was number-ed wlzh 
the sinners". The so1dic:rs parted IIis gat-rnellls into four parts and cast 1014. Above X j/ijli 
t~here was an inscription: This is the King of the Jews", written i r l  IJebrew, (:;sccl,, a r ~ !  
Roman languages as ordered by the chief priest. 

The people, nders, and soldiers mocked Hini saying, I le saved others let 1 liim save IQirr l .  

self, if He is the Christ, the Son o f  God. One of the rothers said: "If You were Chrrv. 
save Yourself and us". The other rebuked him saying, "l-lave y o u  rlo fear of God :at all? 
We got the same sentence but in  our case we deserve i t .  This Man has done nothinj.: 
wlrong". Then he said. "Keniember rile when You come into Your Kingdom". Jesiil, 
rdylied, 'Today you will be with Me i n  Paradise". 

?$S mother, I Iis tnother's sister, Mary the wifc of ( ' lops a~id Mary Magdalcnc tlloircl 
ntar the Cross. When Jesus saw His nlottler ancl I Iis disciple John,  He said to n ris 
mlother: "Woman, this is your soli". 

'Then he said to John: "'l'llis is your rnotller". I;ro111 that tiiollleilt . i i ~ i l ~ l  in~:+rlt.* a place f t j i  

her in his house. 'l'here was darkness o n  earth from the sixth Iloi~r till I h t X  r ~ r i ~ i E i  l i r i ; ! ;  

Ate pa-rnev-ce o-fe eth-o-wd) nk-shan cc-khen tak 11i(>t oo-so. 
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They say "Aglosn (Holy Cod. ...) three times in the Crucifixion Tune ("0 es-tavro-tees"). 

Em-nees the-tee mo-ki-riey enti vasilia so. 

Em-nees the-tee mo-a-geh-e enti vasili so. 

Em-nees the-tee  no-zess-pota enti vasilia so. 

Oz-kor-ne ya-rab mata ge-ita fe ma-la-ko-tak, oz-kor-ne ya kod- oos mata ge-ita fe ma- 
la-ko-tak, oz-kor-ne ya-sa-yedy mata ge-ita fe ma-la-ko-tak. 

Translation: 

Remember me, 0 Lord, when You come in Your Kingdom. Remember me, 0 Holy, 
when You come in Your Kingdom. Remeber me, 0 Master, when You come in Your 
Kingdom. 

The above pieces are used as a reponse for the followiag prayers: 

0 King of Kings, Christ, our God, the Lord of lords, as You remembered the thief on 
the right, who believed from upon the Cross, remember us in Your Kingdom. 

Because of your deeds o thief, you fell in the trend of sinners. And by your faith, deserved 
grace, joy and the Heavenly Kingdom, and the Paradise of Delight. 

Blessed are you, the blessed thief, and blessed are your well spoken words, by which you 
truly deserved the Heavenly Kingdom, and the Paradise df Delight. 

0 you the blessed thief, what did you see, and what did you comprehend, to confess that 
. the crucified Christ in Body is the King of Heaven, and the God of all. 

You did not see Christ the God transfigured on the mountain of  Tabor, in His Father's 
glory. But you saw Him hung upon the Golgotha: henceforth, you cried saying. 

You believed when you saw that heaven arid earth were shaken, the sun and moon be- 
Fame dark, many arose from death, the rocks were broken, the veil of the temple was 
torn in the middle, then you cried saying: 

Verily, verily, I say unto you,  said the Lord, "today, you will be with Me in My Paradise, 
and inherit My Kingdom". 

The disciple denied, and the thief cried saying, remember me 0 Imd ,  when You come 
in Your Kingdom. 

Blessed are you Dinias, the thief, more blessed than all others on earth, for you have 
been granted what no other has ever been granted. All your life, you were a thief, in the 
bills of Jerusalem. And by one word you uttered to  the I~ord, He sent you to Paradise. 

It was that when they crucified our Saviour t~porl the C'ross, (hey cri~cified two thieves 
with Him, one on His right, one on tlis left, Dimas, the thief o n  the right, crfed saying 
"Remember me 0 Lord, when You come in Your Kingdom." 
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d u r  Savioor said to him: 'Today you will he with Me in My Paradise and Delight in it." 

And we beseech the One who was raised upon the Cross, and shed His Divine Blood for 
u~s, and demolished death by His death, to forgive us our sins, and keep for us the life of  
Diur father, the Patriarch Pope Abba Shenouda 111, and all my fathers gathered in this 
Church, and every Church, both young and old, saying together, Amen. 

'Il~ey nlny then read the Explmntion ol' I)io~~asiot~s the E:ryolmgllee l'or it is suitable for tlris I~o~lr. 

The Ch~rrch lights and candles are lit as a sign to the end of the darkness at the Ninth Iloor. 

(,leren~iali 11:18-12:13 NKJ) 

(18) Now t11c I x~rtl gave nie knowleclge {of it), and 1 know {it;) for You sl~owed me their 
doings. (19) But I {was) like a docile lamb t)ro~~gfit to tlie slaughter; and I did not  know 
that they had devised schemes against me, {saying), "Let  us destroy the tree with its fruit, 
a~rd  let us cut him off from the land of the living, that his name may be remembered no 
more." (20) But, 0 Lord of Ilosts, you who judge righteously, testing the mind and the 
lieart, let me see Your verlgearlce on theni, for to You I have revealed my cause. (21) 
':l'herefore thus says the Lord concerning the tiien of A~iathoth who seek your life, saying, 
'Do not prophesy in the name of the Lord, lest you die by our hand' -- (22) "therefore 
thus says tlie Lord of hosts: 'Behold, I will punish them. The young men shall die by the 
sivord, their sons and their daughters shall die by famine; (23) 'and there shall be n o  
riernna~it of thertr, for I will bring catastrophe o n  the men of A~iathotli, {even) tlie year 
(IF their punishrrient.' " (Jeremiah 12) (1) I<igliteous {are) You, 0 I m d ,  when I plead 
with You; yet let me talk with You ;11)o11t {Your) judgments. Why does the way of the 
wicked prosper'? {Why) ale hosc  lialtpy w l ~ o  cieal so treacl~cro~lsly? (2) You have 
planted them, yes, they have taken root: they grow, yes, they bear fruit. You {are) near 
ih their mouth but far fro111 their lliilld. (3) W i l t  You, 0 Imrd, know me; you have seen 
me, and You have tested my heart toward YOLI. Pull them oil t like sheep for the slaughter, 
am1 p r e p r e  tlictil for  the clay of slaugliter. (4)  1 low long will the land mourn, and the 
herbs of every Field wither'? thc Ixasts and birds are collsunied, For the wickedness of 
t~llose who dwell there, Iwause they sajd, "I l e  will 11ot sec our final end." (5) "If you have 
run  wit11 the footmen, and tliey Iiaw wearied you, then how c;~n you contend with hor- 
ses? Arid { i f )  i n  the land of peace, ( in  which) you trusted, {they wearied you 1, then how 
will you do  in  the flooding of the Jordan'? (0) I:or ever1 your Ixotl~ers, the house of your 
fiatlrer, even they have dealt treacliero~~sly wit11 you; yes, tliey have called a rnullitude 
dftcr you. I l o  Irol Iwlieve tliern, even though tl~ey speak smooth words to you. (7) "I have 
fiorwkcn My I io~~sc ,  1 have left My heri~agc; I 11;1vc given tile deal ly Iwlovecl of My soul 
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into the hand of her enemies. (8) My heritage is to Me like a lion in the forest; it cries 
out against Me; therefore 1 have hated it. (9) My heritage {is) to Me {like) a speckled 
vulture; the vultures all around {are) against her. Come, assemble all the beasts of the 
field, bring them to devour! (10) "Many rulers have destroyed My vineyard, they have 
trodden My portion under foot; they have made My pleasant portion a desolate wilder- 
ness. (1 1) They have made it desolate; desolate, it mourns io Me; the whole land is made 
desolate, because no one takes {it) to heart. (12) The plunderers have come on all the 
desolate heights in the wilderness, for the sword of the Lord shall devour from {one) 
end of the land to the {other) end of tlie land; no flesh shall have peace. (13) They have 
sown wheat but reaped thorns; they have put themselves to pain {but) do not profit. But 
be ashamed of your harvest because of the fierce anger of ttle Lord." 

Glory be to the Holy Trinity, the Father, Soiz and Holy Spirit. 
also 
From Zechariah the prophet, ntuy his blessings be with us all. Anzeil 

(Zechariah 14:s- 11 Nu) 

Thus the Lord my God will come, {and) all the saints with You. ( 6 )  It shall come to pass 
in that day {that) there will be no light; the lights will diminish. (7) It shall be one day 
which is known to the Lord -- neither day nor night. But at evening time it shall happen 
{that) it will be light. (8) And in that day it shall be {that) living waters shall flow from 
Jerusalem, half of them toward the eastern sea and half of them toward the western sea; 
in both summer and winter it shall occur. (9) And the Lord shall be King over all the 
earth. In that day it  shall he -- "the Lord {is) one," anti Iiis name one. (10) All the land 
shall be turned into a plain from Geba to Kimrnon south of Jerusalem. Jerusalem shall 
be raised up and inhabited in her place from Benjamin's Gate to the place of the First 
Gate and the Corner Gate, and {from) the Tower of Hananeel to the king's winepres- 
ses. (11) {The people) shall dwell in it; and no longer shall there be utter destruction, 
but Jerusalem shall be safely inhabited. 

Glory be to the Holy Iliirtity, rltc Futlter; Son urd I J o l v  Spirit. 
alro 
Front Joel tlie propltet, itlay his blessings he ~vitlt us d. Arnetl 

Let all the inhabitants of the land trernhle; for the day of the Lord is coming, for it is at 
hand: (2) a day of  darkness awl gloominess, a day of cloi~ds and thick darkness, like the 
morning {clouds) spread over the mountains. a people {come), great and strong, the 
like of whom has never been; nor will there ever be any {such) after them, even for many 
successive generations. (3) A fire devours I~efore them, and hehiwl them a flame burns; 
(10) The earth quakes before them, the heavens trenible; the sun and moon grow dark, 
and the stars diminish their brightness. ( 1  1 )  The Lord gives voice before His army, for 
His camp is very great; for strong {is the One} who executes l lis word. 

Glory be to the Holy Trinity, the Futlter, Sorr uttd Holy Spirit. 
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h e y  say "Thok te-tee-gom". 

The Priest raises incense before the crucifixion icon. 

Te~sho-ree en-nob te-te par-the-nos. The golden cedsor is the Virgin, and her 
Peps aro-ma-ta ye-pen so-teer. As-me- aroma is our Saviour, she bore Him and 
se emn~of af so-tee emmon. 0-woh af-ka I fe saved us and forgave us our sins. 
netp no-vee nan evol. 

The deacons sing "Te-sho-ree" with the long tune: 

Fay etaf enf e-ep-shay en-oo the-se-ya He who lifted Himself, as an acceptable 
es-gheep he-jen ye-es- tav-ros kha ep-oo- sacrifice, on the Cross, for the salvation of 
gay ern-ye11 gen-nos. our rce. 

Af~sllo-len~ erof en-je pef-yot en-aa-gha- And was accepted, by His Good Father, 
tho~s ern ef-nav ente han aa-ro-hee he-jen in the evening, o n  the Golgotha. 
teaghol-gho-tha. 

Tern-o-osht e~nmok o-pe Ekhrestos: nern We worship You 0 Christ with .... 
S... 

l.liry tllcri say " I n y  einf enf'. 

Yauline Epistle: 

Etlh-ve-te anas-ta-sees ente ne-rcf-mo-oot ne-ctav cnkot av-cm- ton cm-oo khcn cf-nah-te em-pc ekhzcs- 
tos, $p-shois ma-em-ton enno ep-se-she teero. 

Pablos cl-vok em pcnshois EFOS Pckhlcstos, pc apo5tolo\ cl-  tl~a-l~cam, fc-ctav tliashfc c-pc he-sjcno-fc 
entcev-110-[c. 

En pc-o-way pc-o-way cm-mo-cen en-tcc eh-thccf an cnce etcn- oo-ten em-mav-at en-thee-no alla nem 
nan-efen er-ce-oo. Pe-nway pc-o-?ay em-nio-tcn nl;irc.f-nww ea-fay cn-ckh-rea khen thee-noo : ete fee 
pe-et-khcn Pckhrcstos Esos. 

For Jtlte sake of the re,,errrmctioit of the deml t1~o.w ~ 1 1 0  dqmied it2 the fuith of Christ, 0 
Lord repose? their .vor~l.v. 
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(Philippians 2:4-11 NKJ) 

(4) Let each of you look out not only for his own interests, but also for the interests of 
others. (5) Let this mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus, (6) who, being in the 
form of God, did not consider it robbery to be equal with God, (7) but made Himself of 
no reputation, taking the form of a servant, {and) coming in the likeness of men. (8) 
And being found in appearance as a man, FIe hurnbled Himself and became obedient 
to {the point of) death, even the death of thc cross. (9) 'herefore God also has highly 
exalted Him and given Him the name which is above every name, (10) that at the name 
of Jesus every knee should Iww, of those in heaven, and of those on earth, and of those 
under the earth, ( l  1) and {that) every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ {is) Lard, 
to the glory of God the Father. 

l l le  Priest says the Segments of the Ninth HOIJI-: 
0-fe-etaf gem-tee pe-ern efmo khe~i  et- Ya liiari zaka a l -mwt  belga-sad, fi wakt 

sar-ex. Ern efnav en-agb ep see-te eth- el-sa-aa cl-ta re-aa. rnin ag-le-na a-niit 
ve-ten. Kho-teb en 11en 10-ges-1~10s ell ha-cva-w-na al-gos-ma-ne-ya, ayo-ha al- 
so-ma-tee-kos o-pe ekh-res-tos pen 11o- ma-see11 elahona wa na-gee- W. 

tee o-woh nah-nien. 

0 Lord who tasted death in  tllc flesh ;it tlic ~ i ~ n t l i  1io11r f o ~  0 1 1 1  \;ILC', thc ~ . J ~ I ! N ~ T ~ .  \ l ; ( ? /  
our carnal lusts, 0 (:'Iirist our Gocl, ant1 clclitcr 11,. 

The congt-egalion respond wit11 Ilte same stXgr~lent. 

Jxt my supplication draw near You, C) Ix~rci. ( i i~ , c  me ~~nclcrstarldirig according to Your 
wisdom. Let my request reach Your prcserlcc and givc rrlc life through You1 Word. 

Zoksapatri ke iyou-ke-agi-you epnevmaty. 

At the n i r ~ t h  Iwur You surrendered Your SOLII to I I I Y  I i ; ~ ~ ~ c l s  of tlic I'ati~er, after being 
f~angetf oli the Cross. You guidecl tlit: tliicf t o  jo~n I'ou iri l'aratliw, do riot forget or 
re.ject me for I have strayed. Sanctify my 50~11, etiliglitcn niy mind and let rnc partake of 
the grace of Your sacraments so that when I taste Your gooclnr)ss, I offer Yoi~  praise un- 
ceasingly, longing for Your light above all tliirigs 0 Christ our I ~ ) r d ,  save us. 

Kenin ke aa-ee ke-is-touce e-011-ace ton e-onon. Alneri. 

You were born of the Virgin, four our sake and endured crucifixiort, O Righteous Lord, 
with Your death Yoi~  clefcatcd death, with Your R e s ~ ~ r r e c t i o ~ ~  You inade eternal life 
tnanifest. Do not turn Your face from those wliom You ~iiatle by Your 11;1nds. SIIOW 
Your love to nialikit~d 0 Good Lord. Accept the supplicatio~is of Your Virgin mother 
on our behalf. 0 Saviour, spare Your li~11i1tdt3 people and do not let us pcrisli, do not 
revoke Your proiiiise and d o  not deprive us of Your Irielcp for the sake of Your I,eloved 
Abraharn, Your sclvant Isaac and Israel Your Sailit. 
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Kdnin ke aa-ee ke-is-touce e-on-ace ton e-onon. Amen. 

When the thief saw the giver of life hanging on the Cross, he said "Had not the One 
cnllcified with us been the Incarnate God, the sun would not have hidden its light, nor 
would the earth have quaked in fear. Renlernber me Almighty Lx~rd when You come 
in Your Kingdom. 

Zoksapatri ke iyou-ke agi-you epnevmaty. 

0 Kigl~teous l m d ,  You received the confession of the thief on tire cross, we ask You 
to accept us despite our death-deserving sin, we join him in acknowledging our sin and 
in confessing Your Divinity saying "Lord remember me when You corm into Yoilr 
Kihgrlom". 

Kdnin ke aa-ee ke-is-touce e-on-aceton e-onon. Arnen. 

When the mother saw the Lamb, the Shepherd and Saviour of the world hanging on the 
Crbss, she wept and said, "The world rejoices at the acceptance of salvation, but my heart 
burns when I gaze at You hanging on the Cross which you endured for the sake of all, 
0 itny Son and my God". 

Atter this they say "Agios" with the crucifixion tune ("0 es- tav-ros-tees") then they say the Psalm and 
Gokpel as usurrl. 

~ h t a n - k h o y  evno-tee a-han-moou she Savc me, 0 God! For the waters havr 
ekhoun sha ta-ep-see-she: ay-thols khen comc. up to { m y )  neck. I sink in cteel, 
et-he-lee em-efrno: owoh av-te en-oo- mile, Where {there is) no standing; B 
sha-she eta- ekh-re: owoh av-et-soy en- ti;~ve come into deep waters, Where the 
001-hang kllel~ pa-ee-vee: Alleluia. flooti~ overflow me. They also gave me 

gall for my food, And for my thirst they 
gwc  rne vinegar to drink. Alleluia. 

(Matthew L 7 : W S O  N1<,1) 

(46) And about the ninth 1w1r Jesus cried o ~ ~ t  with a loucl voice, saying, "Eli, 1 3 ,  lama 
sahachthani?" that is, "My God, My God, why have You forsaken Me'?" (47) Some of 
tht~se w l ~ o  stood there, when they heard {that), said, "This { M m )  is calling for Elijah!" 
(4h) ltnrncdiately one of them ran m d  took ;I sponge, filled {it)  with sour wine and put 
{i t )  on a reed, and gave it to Him to drink. (49) The rest said, "Let  FIini alone; let trs sech 
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if Eliiah will come to save Him." (50) Jesus, when He  had cried out again with a loud 
voice, yielded up His spirit. 

Glory he to God forever Amen. 

A chapter from the Holy Gospel according to Saint Mark the Evangelist and pure dkciple, 
may his blessings be with us all. Anteri 

(Mark 15:34-37 NKJ) 

(34) And at the ninth hour Jesus cried out with a loud voice, saying, "Eloi, Eloi, lama 
sahachthani?" which is translated, "My God, My God, why have You forsaken Me?" (35) 
Some of those who stood by, when they heard {it}, said, "Look, He  is calling for Elijah!" 
(36) Then someone ran and filled a sponge full of sour wine, put {it)  on a reed, and of- 
fered (it) to Him to drink, saying, "Let Him alone; let us see if Elijah will come to take 
Him down." (37) And Jesus cried out with a loud voice, and breathed His last. 

Glog? be to God forever Amen. 

,4 cluzp;er from tlte Holy Gospel c~rcordiitg to Shit  Luke tlte Evurjgclist arrd p l w  cli,wl~lc, 
n t q  his blessings he with us all. Aizm 

(45) Then the sun was darke~~ed,  and the veil of the temple was t o r n  ill 1 ~ 0 .  (40)  All<! 
when Jesus had cried out with a loud voice, IIe said, "Father., 'into Yoiir ilal1C15 I C o i l ]  

mend My spirit.' " And having said this, He breathed 1 Iis last. 

Glory he to God forever Anten. 

(John 19:28-30 N K J )  

(28) After this, Jesus, litwwing that all things were riow acc.onlpl~\hcd, that the Scripture 
might be fulfilled, said, "I thirst!" (29) Now a vessel full ot sour wine was sitting there; 
and they filled a sponge with sour wine, p i ~ t  {it } o n  hyssop, and p t  {it)  to I Iis mouth. 
(30) So when Jesus had received rhe sour wine, I le sa id ,  "l t is finished!" And bowing His 
head, He gave up fiis spirit. 

Glory he to God forever A r ~ r .  
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From generation to generation, Your years will not rot and Your name was known 
belfore the creation of the sun. Today I see You hanging on the Cross, 0 Almighty God. 
Hhw dare the wicked whom You have created, to hang You on the Cross as a criminal. 
0 healer of the sick, they have rejected You saying: "No king but Caesar". At the ninth 
how, Jesus cried in Hebrew saying: "Why have You forsaken Me". Then Me said: "I am 
tlii~rsty". One took a sponge filled in with vinegar and put it on a rod and gave Him to 
drink. I i e  cried with a great voice and yielded up His Spirit. 

Who will preach to the spirits in prison but Christ who was put to  death? Who will lead 
the way to Paradise to prepare for the Kingdom, but Christ Jesus? So rejoice 8 you 
riglhteous, prophets, and patriarchs, for Adam was renewed today by Jesus Christ, who 
cot~quered death, and was raised to Paradise, where there is eternal joy and comfort. 

RESPONSE: 

CltlrZst our Saviour, came artd suffered for us, that He may save us through His sufferittg. 
L,er us glorijy aud exalt His Name according to His great mercy. 

'IBey slry the Litanies and "Kerydayson" as usual m r l  conclude the prayer with the blessing. 

I ELEVENTH HOUR OF GREAT FRIDAY OF I 
l . HOLY PASCHA 

Front the Book of fiodits of Moser the prophet, rnujq lt is blessirtgs be with us all. Amen 

(Exodus l2:l-14 NKJ) 

( 1 )  Now the I m d  spoke to Moses and Aaron in the land of Egypt, saying, (2) 'This month 
{slrall be) your beginning of months; it {shall be) the first month of the year to you. (3) 
"Speak to all the congregation of Israel, saying: 'On the tenth {day) of this month every 
Inan shall take for himself a lamb, according to the house of {his) father, a lamb for a 
Iwtisehold. (4) 'And if the household is too srriall for the lamb, let him and his neighbor 
neit  to his house take {it) according to the number of the persons; according to each 
mah's need you shall make your count for the lamb. (5) 'Your lamb shall be without 
ble~n~ish, a male of the first year. You may take {it) from the sheep or  from the goats. 
(G) 'Now you sl~all  keep it until the fourteenth day of the same month. Then the whole 
assembly of thc congregation of Israel shall kill it at twilight. (7) 'And they shall take 
{sdme) of the blood and put {it) o n  the two doorposts and on the lintel of the houses 
where they eat it. (8) 'Then they shall eat the flesh on that night; roasted in fire, with un- 
leavened bread {and) with bitter {herbs) they shall eat it. (9) 'Do not eat i t  raw, nor 
boiled at all with water, but roasted in fire -- its head with its legs and its entrails. (10) 
'Ybu shall let none of it remain until morning, and what remains of it until morning you 
shdll burn with fire. ( 1  1) 'And thus you shall eat it: {with) a belt on your waist, your san- 
clal~son your feet, and your staff in your hand. So you shall eat it in haste. It {is) the Lord's - 
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Passover. (12) 'For I will pass through the land of Egypt on that night, and will strike all 
the firstborn in the land of Egypt, both man and beast; and against all the gods of Egypt 
I will execute judgment: I {am) the Lord. (13) 'Now the blood shall be a sign for you on 
the houses where you {are). And when I see the blood, I will pass over you; and the 
plague shall not be on you to destroy {you) when I strike the land of Egypt. (14) 'So this 
day shall be to you a memorial; and you shall keep it as a feast to the Lord throughout 
your generations. You shall keep it as a feast by an everlasting ordinance. 

Glory be to the Holy Trinity, the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
also 
Front the Book of Leviticus of Moses the prophet, may his blessings be with us all. Amerz 

(Leviticus 235-12 NKJ) 

( S )  'On the fourteenth {day) of the first month at twilight {is) the Lord's Passover. (6) 
'And on the fifteenth day of the same month {is) the Feast of Unleavened Bread to the 
Lord; seven days you must eat unleavened bread. (7) 'On the first day you shall have a 
holy convocation; you shall do no customary work on it. (8) 'But you shall offer an of- 
fering made by fire to the Lord for seven days. The seventh day {shall be} a holy con- 
vocation; you shall do no customary work {on it).' " (9) And the Lord spoke to Moses, 
saying, (10) "Speak to the children of Israel, and say to them: 'When you come into the 
land which I give to you, and reap its harvest, then you shall bring a sheaf of the firstfruits 
of your harvest to the priest. (1 1) 'He shall wave the sheaf before the Lord, to be ac- 
cepted on your behalf; on the day after the Sabbath the priest shall wave it. (12) 'And 
you shall offer on that day, when you wave the sheaf, a male lamb of the first year, without 
blemish, as a burnt offering to the Lord. 

Glo y be to the Holy Trinity, the Father, Sort urtd Holy Sj~irit. 

A HOMILY 

It is written in the books that if our souls were joined with the Law of God, then the 
power of darkness will not prevail over them. if we distant ourselves from God, then 
this power does prevail over us. Then you, 0 person who desires to be saved, teach your- 
self to swim in the richness of wisdom of God. Stretch out your hands like the Cross to 
pass the great sea which is the age and thus go t o  God. As for negative approaches which 
forbid swimming is for those who live outside the commandments of the universal 
church. These include lack of faith, adultery, calumny, and the love of money which is 
the start of all evil. But as for the sign of the Cross, i t  is spread over the whole creation. 
The sun, if it does not spread its rays, does not give off light. The moon, if i t  does not 
spread its reflection, does not give light. Likewise the ships, if they do not spread their 
sails, they cannot journey. Similarly the birds, if  they do not spread their wings, they can- 
not fly. When Moses, who is the chief of prophets, spread his hands, he defeated Amalik. 
And Daniel was saved from the den of lions. And Jonah from the stomach of the whale. 
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And Taklah, when she was casted to the beasts, was saved with the sign of the Cross. 
And Susannah from the hands of the two elders. And Judith from the hands of 
Alofrnees. and the three saintly young men from the lit and flaming furnace. They were 
all saved with the sign of the Cross. It is also said that you must make your dwelling place 
bre only one, which the Church so that you may be comforted by the words of the books, 
and from heavenly bread, and the Blood of Christ and thus be attained always by the 
words of the books. I 

Q t  us conclude tlte Homily of our futlter Suittt Ahbu Atlzunasious the Apostolic who hm 
ehlightened our mind7 and the eyes of our hearts, itt the rtarne of the Father and the Son 
aitd tlte Holy Spirit, One G o d  Amen 

THE PAULINE EPISTLE 

A chtrpter frotn the Epistle of our truc.lzer- PcwI the Apostle to the Galutians may his bless- 
itqs bc with us uI1. Attten. I, 

(Galatians 31-6 NKJ) 

Biefore whose eyes Jesus Christ was clearly portrayed among you as crucified? (2) This 
ooly I want to learn from you: Did you receive the Spirit by the works of the law, or by 
tHe hearing of faith? (3) Are you so foolish? Having begun in the Spirit, are you now 
trding made perfect by the flesh? (4) Have you suffered so many things in vain -- if in- 
d&ed {it was) in vain? (S) Therefore He who supplies the Spirit to you and works miracles 
among you, {does He do it) by the works of the law, or by the hearing of faith? -- (6) 
j u ~ t  as Abraham "believed God, and it was accounted to him for righteousness." 

khy the Grace of God the father dwell upon us tnyfuthers and hrethent. Amen. 

' h e y  say "Thok tc-tee-gom" and the I'sirlnl is said with the tunr. 

(Psalms 144:6,7;3 1 :S) Front the J'lrc~lrns of our teacher David the 
puphct ctt id kir 18, tnuy 11 is 1dessirzg.v he with 

Epsaltnos to I ) c ~ - r w d :  its$ U / /  Atrwti. 

Ay-forsh en-na jeej e-epslioy harok: 1 spread o u t  my hands to You so answer 
scjtem sroy en-ko-letn epshois je af- me speedily 0 Lord for my spirit fails, do 
mponk enje pa-epnevrna: enl-per-tas- not hide Your face from me lest I be like 
t h10 eni-pek- ho savol emmoy: owoh those who go down in t  the pit. Into Your 
edta-er ern-ef-ree-tee en-ne-cttiria e- hand 1 commit my spirit; You have 
ekhree e- eflak-kos: ey-eko em-pa ep- redeemed nle, 0 Lord God of truth. 
navma khen nek-jeej: ak-sott epshois Alleluia. 
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(Matthew 2751-56 NKJ) 

(51) And behold, the veil of the temple was torn in two from top to bottom; and the 
earth quaked, and the rocks were split, (52) and the graves were opened; and many 
bodies of the saints who had fallen asleep were raised; (53) and coming out of the graves 
after His resurrection, they went into the holy city and appeared to many. (54) Now when 
the centurion and those with him, who were guarding Jesus, saw the earthquake and the 
things that had happened, they feared greatly, saying, 'Truly this was the Son of God!" 
(55) And manywomen who followed Jesus from Galilee, ministering to Him, were there 
looking on from afar, (56) among whom were Mary Magdalene, Mary the mother of 
James and Joses, and the mother of Zebedee's sons. 

Glory be to God forever Anten. 

A chapter from the Holy Gospel uccorziing to Saint Mark the Evangelist and pure disciple, 
may his blessings be with us all. Arnerr 

(Mark 1 S:38-41 NKJ) 

(38) Then the veil of the temple was torn in two from toy to bottom. (39) Now when the 
centurion, who stood opposite Him, saw that I-le cried out like this and breathed His 
last, he said, 'Truly this Man was the Son of God!" (40) There were also women looking 
on from afar, among whom were Mary Magdalet~e, Mary the mother of James the Less 
and of Joses, and Salome, (41) who also followed Him and ministered to Him when He 
was in Galilee; and many other women who came up with Him to Jerusalem. 

Glory be to God forever Anten. 

A chapter from the Holy Gospel accorcli~g to Sairlt Luke tlze E~wtgeli.st and pure disciple, 
may his blessings be with us all. Amerz 

(Luke 23:47-49 N U )  

(47) Now when the centurion saw what had happened, he glorified God, saying, "Cer- 
tainly this was a righteous Man!" (48) And the whole crowd who came together to that 
sight, seeing what had been done, beat their hreasts and returned. (49) But all His ac- 
quaintances, and the women who  followed Him from Galilee, stood at a distance, watch- 
ing these things. 

Glory be to God forever Anten. 

A chapter from the Holy Gospel uccorcli~tg to Suht Job the Ertar~gelist andpure disciple, 
may Itis blessings he with us all. Amen 

(John l9:3 1-37 N W )  

(31)Therefore, because it was the Preparation {Day), that the bodies should not remain 
on the cross on the Sabbath (for that Sabbath was a high day), the Jews asked Pilate that 
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thieir legs might be broken, and {that) they niigh~ he taken away. (32) Then the soldiers 
cdme and broke the legs of the first and of the other who was crucified with Him. (33) 
Bbt when they came to Jesus and saw that He was already dead, they did not break His 
le$s. (34) But one of the soldiers pierced His side with a spear, and immediately blood 
add water came out. (35) And he wio has seen has testified: and his testimony is true; 
atbd he knows that he is telling the truth, so that you may believe. (36) For these things 
wkre done that the Scripture should be fulfilled, "Not {one) of His bones shall be 
hioken." (37) And again another Scripture says, "They shall look on Him whom they 
piierced." 

G b y  be to God forever Anten. 

THE COMMENTARY 

0 unfortunate Israel, whose sins have filled the air. h)ok to the centurion the foreign- 
eh and how he believed in the crucified Christ; and not only he but all those with him 
ciied saying: "This is The Son of God". Likewise the thief who was crucified with Him, 
khew of His power and asked for mercy. When he saw the veil of the Temple had torn 
irpto two from top to bottom, and then saw the sun hide its beam and darkness had come 
i@ the middle of the day and the moon appeared as blood for the sake of their Creator, 
ahd the heavenly powers,and numerous stars had fallen from heaven on that day, and 
tbe earth shook, the rocks split, the tornhs were opened and many bodies of the Saints 
atose and they went into the city and appeared to many and when the people saw this 
they comprehended the power of Ile who was crucified on the Cross. Israel had hidden 
hler eyes, so they could neither see nor understand. Therefore as they could not leave 
the bodies on the crosses on Friday, they asked the governer to break their knees, so 
that they may die quickley. So they broke the knees of the two thieves; but they found 
that the Saviour had already died and so one of the soldiers pierced His right side with 
a spear, and inimecliately water and hlood ran siniultaneously in front of everyone. The 
r$jhteous wintesser conteniplated on this and his account in true. This is why he wrote 
dll he had seen and all that was prophecised i n  the scripture was fulfilled, 'that none of 
6Iis bones shall be broken', and it was written also 'they shall see who struck Him with 
the spear, so that they may judge him it1 front of  the witnesses'. So the centurion went 
back home glorifying God for all that which had stunned the mind and which could not 
be understood by the Jews: that Christ the Savioi~r, through His living suffering, had 
siaved the world an eteriial salvation. 

KESPONSE: 

@rist orrr Saviour, ctztric> rirttl s~![fcreti,fi)r. irs, (hut i?e tmiy .wipe us tlvoicglt Hi3 suffering. 
[,et trs gIori~\~ m d  e r d /  l lis N t n w  tu.otdi~irr/; tc 1 I {is grrut I ~ I C I T ! ~ .  

The  Litanies nre snid ancl the prayer c o ~ ~ c l ~ ~ d e d  with the blcssieg. 
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11 'IWELFTH HOUR OF GREAT FRIDAY OF I 
- HOLY PASCHA I 

The Sanctuary and Chorus doors arc opened and the Altar is attired with cloths suitable of the Joyous 
Saturday. The candles are lit and the cruciliion icon is prepared and the crosses. The Priests wear their 
ministry vestments and equip themselves with the censors and incence. Then they start the readings with 
the Lamentations of Jeremiah: 

Front the Lamentatiorts ofJererniah the prophet, may his blessirtgs be with us all. Amen 

(Lamentations 3:l-66 NKJ) 

(1) I {am) the man {who) has seen affliction by the rod of His wrath. (2) He  has led me 
and made {me) walk {in) darkness and not {in) light. (3) Surely He  has turned His hand 
against me time and time again throughout the day. (4) He  has aged my flesh and my 
skin, and broken my bones. (5) He  has besieged me and surrounded {me) with bitter- 
ness and woe. (6) H e  has set me in dark places like the dead of long ago. (7) He has 
hedged me in so that I cannot get out; he has made my chain heavy. (8) Even when I cry 
and shout, He  shuts out my prayer. (9) He has blocked my ways with hewn stone; He  has 
made my paths crooked. (10) He {has been) to me {like) a bear lying in wait, {like) a 
lion in ambush. (1 1) He has turned aside my ways and torn me in pieces; He has made 
me desolate. (12) He has bent Ilis bow and set me u p  as a target for the arrow. (13) He 
has caused the arrows of His quiver to pierce my loins, (14) I have become the ridicule 
of all my people, {and) their taunting song all the day. (15) He has filled me with bitter- 
ness, He has made me drink wormwood. (16) He has also l~roken my teeth with gravel, 
and covered me with ashes. (17) You have moved my soul far from peace; I have for- 
gotten prosperity. (18) And I said, "My strength and my hope Have perished from the 
Lord." (19) Remember my affliction and roaming, the w o r ~ ~ w o o d  and the gall. (20) My 
soul still remembers and sinks within me. (2 1)  This I recall to my mind, therefore I have 
hope. (22) {Through) the Lord's mercies we are not consumed, because His compas- 
sions fail not. (23) {They are) new every morning; great {is) Your faithfulness. (24) 'The 
Lord {is) my portion," says my soul, "Therefore I hope in 1 Iirrl!" (25) The Lord {is) good 
to those who wait for Him, to the soul {who) seeks Him. (26) {It is) good that {one) 
should hope and wait quietly for the salvation of the Lord. (27) {It is) good for a man 
to bear the yoke in his youth. (28) Let him sit alone and keep silent, because God has 
laid {it) on him; (29) Let him put his mouth in the dust -- there may yet be hope. (30) 
Let him give {his) cheek to the one who strikes him, {arid) be full of reproach. (31) For 
the Lord will not cast off forever. (32) Tllough He  causes grief, yet He  will show com- 
passion according to the multitude of His mercies. (33) For He does not afflict willing- 
ly, nor grieve the children of men. (34) T o  crush rinder Ilis feet all the prisoners of the 
earth, (35) to turn aside the justice {due} a ninn hefore the face of the Most High, (36) 
or subvert a man in his cause -- the Lord does not approve. (37) Who {is) he {who) 
speaks and it comes to pass, {when) the Lord has not commanded {it)? (38) {Is it) not 
from the mouth of the Most High that woe and well-being proceed? (39) Why should a 
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liking man complain, a man for the punishment of his sins? (40) Let us search out and 
e8amine our ways, and turn back to the Lord; (41) let us lift our hearts and hands to God 
iri heaven. (42) We have transgressed and rebelled; You have not pardoned. (43) You 
have covered {Yourself) with anger and pursued us; You have slain {and} not pitied. 
(44) You have covered Yourself with a cloud, that prayer should not pass through. (45) 
You have made us an offscouring and refuse in the midst of the peoples. (46) NI our 
ehernies have opened their mouths against us. (47) Fear and a snare have come upon 
U$, desolation and destruction. (48) My eyes overflow with rivers of water for the destruc- 
tibn of the daughter of my people. (49) My eyes flow and do not cease, without inter- 
rdption, (50) till the Lord from heaven looks down and sees. (51) my eyes bring suffering 
tq my soul because of all the daughters of my city. (52) My enemies without cause hunted 
nte down like a bird. (53) They silenced my life in the pit and threw stones at me. (54) 
The waters flowed over my head; I said, "I am cut off!" (55) I called on Your name, 0 
Lhrd, from the lowest pit. (56) You have heard rny voice: "Do not hide Your ear from 
my sighing, from my cry for help." (57) You drew near on the day I called on You, and 
sdid, "Do not fear!" (58) 0 Lord, You have pleaded the case for my soul; You have 
rddeemed my life. (59) 0 Lord, You have seen {how} 1 am wronged; judge my case. (60) 
Y~ou have seen all their vengeance, all their schernes against me. (61) You have heard 
tlieir reproach, 0 Lord, all their schenies against me, (62) The lips of my enemies and 

l 

their whispering against me all the day. (63) h ) o k  at their sitting down and their rising 
up; I {am) their taunting song. (04) Repay them, 0 Lord, according to the work of their 
hLnds. (65) Give them a veiled heart; Your curse {be) upon them! (66) In Your anger, 
pursue and destroy theln from under the heavens of the Lord. 

(Jonah 1:10-2:7 NK1) 

(110) Then the men were exceedingly afraid, and said to hini, "Why have you done this?" 
Fhr the men knew that lie fled fro111 the prcscnce of the I.ord, hecause he had told thern. 
(l11) 'T'hen they said to him, "What sliall we do to you that the sea may be calm for us?" 
-- for the sea was growing more ternpe~tuoos. (12) Atid he said to them, "Pick me up and 
throw me illto the sea; then the sea will 1,econie calm for you. For I know that this great 
tempest {is) because of me." (13) Nevertheless the men rowed hard to bring {the ship) 

l 

tn land, h i t  they could not, for the sea continued to grow more tempestuous against 
thpn~. (14) Therefore they cried ou t  to the Lord and said, "We pray, 0 Lord, please do 
ndt let us perish for this man's life, and do not charge us with innocent blood; for You, 
OILord, have done as it pleased You." (15) So they picked up Jonah and threw him into 
tllie sea, and the sea ceased from its raging. (16) Then the men feared the h ~ r d  exceed- 
ingly, and offered a sacrifice to the Ix~rd  and made vows. ( 17) Now the I ~ r d  had prepared 
a kreat fish to swallow Jonah. And Jonah was in  the helly of the fish three days and three 
nights. (Joriali 2) ( l )  Then Jonah prayed t o  the 1,ortl his God from the fish's belly. (2) 
Ahd he said: "1 cried out to the l a r d  hecause of my affliction, a ~ l d  He  answered me. "out 
of; the belly of Shed  I cried, {and) You heard niy voice. (3) For You cast me into the 
dqep, into the heart oft he seas, and the flood.; wrrou~idcd me; all Your billows and Your 
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waves passed over me. (4) Then I said, 'I have been cast out of Your sight; yet I will look 
again toward Your holy temple.' (5) The  waters encompassed me, {even) to my soul; 
the deep closed around me; weeds were wrapped around my head. (6) I went down to 
the moorings of the mountains; the earth with its bars {closed) behind me forever; yet 
You have brought up my life from the pit, 0 Lord, my God. (7) "When my soul fainted 
within me, I remembered the Lord; and my prayer went {up) to You, into Your holy 
temple. 

Glory be to the Holy Trirzity, the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 

They say "Thok te-tee-gom" twelve times, a quarter from above the pulpit and a quarter from below. Then 
the Psalm is sung in the "Shamee" tune from the pulpit. The Priests read the four Gospels in Coptic and if 
the Patriach, Metropolitan or Bishop is present then they read them. 

The gospels are translated into ArabicIEnglish and after that they say the Commentary and the Litanies. 

(Psalms 89:6;23:4;45:6,8 ) From the Psalrns of our teacher David the 
prophet and king, may his blessings be 

Epsalmos to Da-veed: with us ull Anten. 

AV-kat khen oo-lak-kos ef-sa-pe-seet: You have laid me in the lowest pit and 
khen han-ma en-ka-kee nem et-khe-ve in dark places and the shadow of death, 
em-efmo: ea-shop ay-shan mo-she khen Yea, though I walk through the valley of 
eth-me-tee en- et khe-ve ern-efmo: en- the shadow o f  death, I will fear no evil; 
na er-ho-te kha-et-he enhan pet-ho-ou je For You {are) with me. 
enthok ek-she ne-mee. 

Pek-ethro-nous evnotee sha eneh: owoh Your throne, 0 God, {is) forever and 
pe-esh-vout em-ep soo- ten pe ep-esh- ever; A scepter of righteousness {is) the 
vot ente tek-met-oo-ro: o-esnieer-na scepter o f  Your kingdom. All Your gar- 
nem o-estak-te nem o-ka-seya evol khen tnents are scented with myrrh and aloes 
nek-eh-vos: Alleluia. {and) cassia, Out of the ivory palaces, by 

which they have made You glad. 

0 Lord have pity and mercy on u s  urzd make !is rvortlzy to lister to Your Holy Gospel. A 
chapterfrorn the Holy Gospel accordirtg to Suim hfczttllew the E~mgelist urzdpilre disciple, 
may his blessings he with iu cill. Arnert 

(Matthew 2757-61 NW) 

(57) Now when evening had come, there came a rich man from Arimathea, named 
Joseph, who hin~self had also become a disciple of Jesus. (58) This man went to Pilate 
and asked for the body of Jesus. 'Ilien Pilate comnianded the body to be given to him. 
(59) And when Joseph had taken the body, he wrapped i t  in; clean linen cloth, (60) and 
laid it in his new tomb which he had hewn out o f  the rock; and he rolled a large stone 
against the door of the tomb, and departed. (61) And Mary Magdalene was there, and 
the other Mary, sitting opposite the tomb. 

Glory he to God forever Arnen. 
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A khapterfmm the Holy Gospel according to Saint Mark the Evangelipr and pure disciple, 
mqy hi5 blessings be with us all. Amen 

(Mark 1542-16:l NKJ) 

(42) Now when evening had come, because it was the Preparation Day, that is, the day 
belfore the Sabbath, (43) Joseph of Arimathea. a prominent council member, who was 
himself waiting for the kingdorti of God, conling and taking courage, went in to Pilate 
anW asked for the body of Jesus. (44) Pilate marveled that He  was already dead; and 
summoning the centurion, he asked him if H e  had been dead for some time. (45) And 
wqen he found out from the centurion, he granted the body to Joseph. (46) Then he 
bqught fine linen, took Him down, and wrapped Him in the linen. And he laid Him in 
a tomb which had been hewn out of the rock, and rolled a stone against the door of the 
toinb. (47) And Mary Magdalene and Mary {the mother) of Joses observed where He  
was laid. (Mark 16) (1) Now when the Sabbath was past, Mary Magdalene, Mary {the 
mdther) of James, and Salome bought spices, that they mig!it come and anoint Him. 

~bry be to God forever Amen. 

A ~ltapterfrom the Holy Gospel according to Saint Luke the Evungeli~t and pure dimple, 
n q v  hb blessings be with us all. Amen 

(Luke 2350-56 NKJ) 

(50) And behold, {there was) a man named Josepli, a council mernber, a good and just 
man. (51) He had not consented to their counsel and deed. {He was) from Arimathea, 
a dity of the Jews, who himself was also waiting for the kingdom of God. (52) This {man) 
wqnt to Pilate and asked for the body of Jesus. (53) Then he took it down, wrapped it in 
liden, and laid it in a tomb {that was) hewn out of the rock, where no one had ever lain 
bekore. (54) That day was the Preparation, and the Sabbath drew near. (55) And the 
wdmen who had come with Him from Galilee followed after, and they observed the 
tomb and how His body was laid. (56) 'Then they returned and prepared spices and 
frdgrant oils. And they rested on the Sabbath according to the commandment. 

Gbry be to God forever At~tetr. 

A chapter front the Holy Gospel accordirlg t o  Suirzt .I:)lttt tlrc Kvungelist and pure dkciple, 
m&y his blessings be with us all. Atmn 

(John 19:38-42 NKJ) 

(31) After this, Joseph of Arimathea, being a disciple o f  Jesus, but secretly, for fear of 
thk Jews, asked Pilate that he might take sway the body of Jesus; and Pilate gave {him) 
pdrmission. So he came and took the body of Jesus. (39) And Nicodemus, who at first 
rahne to Jesus by night, also came. bringing a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about a hundred 
pc~unds. (40) Then they took the hody of  Jesus. and hound it in strips of linen with the 
spkes, as the custom of the Jews is to bury. (4 1)  Now in the place where Me was crucified 
thkre was a garden, and in the garden a new totnl~ in which n o  one had yet been laid. 
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(42) So there they laid Jesus, because of the Jews' Preparation {Day), for the tomb was 
nearby. 

Glory he to God forever Anten. 

THE COMMENTARY 

The Twelfik Hour (Jornmerztary of Friday o f  the Holy Pascha, may its blessings be with us 
all. Amen 

In the evening of Great Friday, of the feast, which was before the Saturday, a wealthy 
man be the name of Joseph who was learned in the scriptures and another man named 
Nicodemus who loved God had come. The man Joseph and his parents took particular 
care of the bodies of the Saints. So Joseph went to Pontius Pilate and asked for the Body 
of the Only Begotten Word of God. when Piiate had asked a centurion if Jesus was dead, 
he was astonished to find out. Hence Pilate granted the Body of Christ to be given to 
Joseph. So Joseph, who was righteous and full of good deeds, took the Body and took 
good care of Him. He  took smooth, clean linen, suitable of the Son of God, and 
Nicodemus also brought expensive fragrance, about one hundred pounds in weight. 
Hence they shrouded Him according to the Hebrew customs and placed the ointments 
on The Blessed. in the garden, there was found a new tomb which was never used pre- 
viously. So they placed the Body of Christ within the cave and covered it with a rock. 
Some women were standing and watching what was taking place and they were the Mag- 
dalene and the other Mary and they thus knew well where Ile was laid. 

I )  

RESPONSE: 

Christ our Saviour, calm arzd suffereed.for us, tltuf tie rnuy save U S  through Hii suffering. 
Let us glon'fl arid ault His Nume uccordirrg t o  ffis great mercy. 

After the Litanies, the Patriach or Metropolitan or Bishop o r  eldest Priest raises the cross and all the con- 
gregation cry unto the lord with cheerfulness saying "Keryalayson" (lord have mercy) quickly and offer the 
Metanya (Prostratians) asking the Lord to forgive thcir sins. Thcy do this in cvery direction 1 0  timcs - 
firstly to the East, the11 the West, thcn the North and South. Evcry dircction thcy turn to, the Priests also 
turn to it with the crosses, icons, and censors. 

After the completion of the four directions, thcy return to the East and begin by saying "Keryalayson" 
(long tune) with the cymbols twelve times. They leave the chmus and ascend to the Altar and circle it three 
times, and the Church three times, then ascend to the Altar again and circle it once while they sing 
"Keryalayson". 

Aner this they say the following creed with i ts  known tune: 

Ghol-go-tha em-met heab-rea-os : pe ek- Golgot ha in Hebrew and Calvry in 
ra-neyon em-met-o-ee- neen : pe-ma Greek ,  the  place where  You were 
etav-ashk Epshois en-kheetf : ak-forsli crucified. 0 Lord You stretched Your 
en-nek-jeej evol av-ee-shee ne-mak en- hands and they crucified two thieves with 
ke-so-ne es-nav : sa-tek o-we riam nem You; on Your right and on Your left and 
sa-tek gat-shee : enthok ek-ke khen too- You in the middle, 0 Good Saviour. 
mee-te o-pe so-teer en- agha-thos. 

Zoksapatri .... Glory to the father .... 
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AI-oush evol enje pe-so-ne : et-sa-owe The right thief cried saying "Remember 
n&n ef-go emmos : je are-pa-mcv-e o- 
pashois : are-pa-mev-e o-pa-se-teer : 
ade-pa-mev-e o-pa-oo-ro : ak-shan-e 
klben tek-mmet-00-ro : af-eroo naf enje 
Epshois : khen o-es-me em-met-rern- 
ra~vsh : je ern-foo ek-e-sho-pe ne-mee : 
~IP-eh-re  khen ta-met-oo-ro. 

AV-ee enje ne-ze-kea-os : Youssef nem 
ne-ko-dee-mos : av-et- she en-et sa-rex 
e~ j t e  pekh-restos : av-tee ell-o-so-jen e- 
eH-re egof : av-kosf av-kaf khen o-em- 
h& : ev-has erof ev-go emmos je agios 
o- the-os : agios yes-she-ros agios atha- 
nlktos : o-estavro- tees zemas eleyson 
e m s .  

&on hon niaren o-osht emnlof : en-osh 
edol engo emmos : je nay- nan Evnote 
Pen-so-teer : fe-etav-ashk epee estavros 
: &k-e-khom khem em-epsa-tanas : sa- 

me I I I ~  Lord, remember me my Saviour, 
remember me tny King,.when You come 
in Your Kingdom." 

'I'be Lord answered him in a humble 
voice 'Today you will be with Me in My 
Kingdom". 

Now and forever .... 

The righteous Joseph and Nicodemus 
came and took Christ's Body and placed 
on i t  ointment, wrapped Him and placed 
Him in a tomb. They priased Him saying 
"Holy God, IIoly Almighty, Holy Immor- 
tal who was crucified for us, have mercy 
on us". 

Glory to the father .... 

Now and forever .... 

We also worship Him crying and saying 
"have mercy on us 0 God our Saviour 
who was crucified on the Cross and 
cruched Satan ~ ~ n d e r  our feet". 

11 the Patriarch, Metropolitan, or Bishop is present, they say "Ak-et-she kha-rees em May-sees". If none 
ark present, they continue saying : 

S o - t e e  e m m o n  owoh nay-nen Save us and have mercy on us. Lord 
keryalayson keryalayson kerie ev-lo- ge- have mercy, Lord have mercy, Lord bless 
so~n amen esmo eroy esrno eroy yes te- us Amen, bless upon me, I offer repen- 
mkta-nia ko-ne evol go ern- ye esrno ~ ; ~ i ~ c c ,  forgive me and say the blessing. 

t h e  Priest says the blessing ant1 the eldest P ~ i c s ~  takes t l ~ c  honoutcd hurirtl icon, if present, or else the 
crhcifixion icon, wraps it  in a white linen cloth n ~ ~ d  places on 11 the crms ancl leawx it on the Altar and buries 
it iln the flowers, spices and h c r t ~ .  IIe Iwrie5 I I X  c r o c ~  i n  the floucrs ancl covers with the "Eprosfareen" 
fr?nl above and places on the Altar two l i t  Inntcrns rcscrnlding the two angels in the tomb - one at the head 
.and thc other at the fcet. 

The eldest Priest then begins by reading the hook of Pcnln15 - thr first Psalm then the second Priest the 
setond Psalm and the third Priest the tl~ird I'saim t i l l  " I  l a v  clown and slcp~". Thcy then begin by reciting 
allthe Psalms in thcir ranks as Priest\ and Deacons, t ~ l l  11ic cnd. 

hiase to pod forever. 
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JOYOUS SATURDAY EVE 
APOCALYPSE 

Whoever asks about eternity and the never ending life, finds the answer in this night during which the 
Church truly ascends to heaven with all its contents of beauty - the hours of the night pass by us as if we 
were in a beautiful dream .... 

This night is the passing over from death to life..(See 'The Jourricy of Passing Over By Blood of the Latc 
'Rev. Fr. Bishoy Kamel). 

+ The hymns are changed from the 'Sad Tune' to 'Happy Tune' so that half of the hymn is said sadly and 
the other half joyfully (passover from death to life). 

+The  raise of Moses the Prophet (The First Ilous) and the passing over of thc Rcd Sea (from death to 
life). 

+ Hannah's (the mother ofSamuel the prophet) Prayer (1 Samucl 2:l-11) whom the Godgave ason to from 
something dead (the Lord takes and revives - descends to hadcs and ascends). 

+The Praycr of Habakkuk the Prophct (32-19) - "Yet 1 will rejoice in  thc Lotd, I will joy in the God of my 
salvation .... He lifts me above to victory through His praise". 

+The Prayer of Jonah the Prophet (2:2-10) who was to exist from Ihe belly of the fish (death) to life - "I 
cried to the Lord because of my affliction, and Hc answered me. Out of the belly of Sheol I cried, and You 
heard my voice". 

+?'he Prayer of Hezekiah the Prophet and king ol .lurl;th when he fell sick and rose from his sickness (Isaiah 
38:lO-20). The Lord God hcard him and gave him an extra fifteen years after the appointed time of his 
death. 

+The Prayer of the Three Holy Young MCII in thc furn,tcc of firc .... thcy departed f ~ m n  dcath'to life for 
Christ was with them (in death). 

+The Story of Susanna the virgin .... she was juclgcd to dcath .... ancl was saved from it. 

t Thus with the rest of praises and 1)laycrs ... a translormation from death to life. 

'The Rite of this night is f d l  symbolism hut truly Incs the heavcnly angelic life as a departure from death 
to life .... the Hymns are accon~panicd with a nunihcr of Processions .... t he Priests and deacons with l i ~  candles 
and icons and crosses i r ~  thci~ hantls circle around the Altar nntl C'liwc9i i n  aniaring joy and happiness un- 
comprehended hy thc person who does not share this happy 11 aditton and lives with it  .... he who participates 
will truly take the pass to angelic life as iflhcy have been tr;lnsforrnccl fro111 thcworld's tribulations to heavcn- 
ly joy .... 

Thus the Church takcc us to the joyous Kcsul rcction ;tlid dtcl  i t  as wcll by which thc night is concluded 
earlySaturdaywith the Revelation the Priests and Dcacons and the whole congregation amongst the wven 
oil flints which arc the scven piri ts  before His Throne (Recclntion 1.4); which arc thc seven lamps of burn- 
ing fire (Revelation 4 5 )  - they are the zcveti angels standing I d o r e  (iod .... 

They are the scvcn lampstands ofgolil (Revelation l :  12) and thc scvcn stars in His right (Revelation l :  10). 
The seven stars are angels (Bishops) of thc C h ~ r c h r s  and I Iic scwn latnpstnnds which we saw are the scvcn 
Churches (Revelation 1:20) .... thus WC travel with this ni:~rvcllous Book which rcveals the secrets of aftcr 
the Resurrection. 

-I- Words concerning this night irre wry lengthy inrlccrl. for its a night of pcrsonal involvment. N o  c m  can 
give you the understandings of this night except yot~twlf Iw pc1son.111y being inrol\ed and hv living in i t \  
readings, hymns and incredible rite .... indeed incrediblc. 
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'To him who overcomes I will grant to sit with me on my throne, as I also overcame and sat down with 

M$ Father on His throne. He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the Churches" (Revela- 
tioh 3:21-22). 

THE ORDER OF JOYOUS SATURDAY 
(THE SATURDAY OF LIGHT) 

brier the completion of reading the Psalm of David the Prophet till the last Psalm 150, the eldest Priest 
welars his service attire and also the other Priests. They light the candles, then the eldest Priest begins, while 
hi$ head is uncovered, by reading Psalm 15 1 in Coptic and ArabicIEnglish while facing East and saying "AI- 
Iclbia" in the known tune: 

(PSALM 151) 

Ahok pe pe-o-gay en eoh-ree khen as- 
ndyo: owoh enalo khen epee ente 
payout: nay amoyne en-ne e-soo ente 
p8you t . 

Na-jeej avthamyo en-or ghanoun: owoh 
niteeb avhotb en-o epsaltereyon: AI- 
leluia. 

Owoh nenl pethna eshtame pashois: en- 
thiof pe epshois: en thof shaf soern e-oon 
ndven et-oush e-ehre o-veef. 

Ehtof af-00-orp empef angelos owoh 
afplt evol khen ne e-soo ente payout: 
&oh afthahst khen efneh ente pefthohs: 
Alleluia. 

Na ethneyo nanev owoh han nishte ne 
o+oh empef te matee en kllee- tto enje 
epshois. 

AV-e ewol e-ehren ne allo felos- af- 
sdtiowee eroy khen nef e- zoloun. 

4nok ze ay thakem entef se-fe et-she en- 
trjff ay-o-lee entef aa- fea. 

(Xvoh ay-o-lee enoo etshe she-pe evol 
khen nen shee-re em pesra- eel: Allcluia. 

I was small ,among my brothers, and 
youngest in my father's house; I tended 
my father's sheep. 

My hands made a harp, my fingers 
fashioned a lyre. Alleluia. 

And who will declare it to my Lord? The 
Lord Ilin~self; i t  is He who hears. 

It was Ile who sent His tnessenger and 
took me from my father's sheep, and 
anointed me with His anointing oil. 
Alleluia. 

My hrotliers were handsome and tall, but 
the h r d  was not pleased with them. 

I went out to meet the Philistine, and he 
cursed ~iic hy his iclols. 

But I drew his own sword; I beheaded 
him. 

and removed reproach from the people 
of Israel. Alleluia. 
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During the translational reading in ArabicIEnglish, the Book of Psalms in wrapped in white linen and the 

ieldest Priest lifts it and stands atthe door of the Sanctuary. Thc candlcs are lit and after the translational 
reading, the Priests and deacons sing with the cymbals "Maren onh evol em Pekhrestos Pennotee" with its 
characteristic tune. They do this while circling the Church till they reach the place where the Praises are 

Maren onh evol em Pekhrestos Pen- 
notee: nem pe yero-psal-tees: Daveed pe 
epro-fee-tees. 

Je aftham-yo en-ne fee-o-we: nem no-ze 
na-mees: af-he sen-tee ern pe-ka-he: e- 
eh-ree he-jen ne-moo. 

Nay nesh-te em fos-teer: pe-ree nern 
pey-oh: af-kav ev er-o-oy- ne: khen pe 
ester-00-ma. 

Af-ee-nee en han-theyoo: evol klien nef- 
a-hor: af-ne-fee ensa ne esh-sheen: sha 
en-to fe-re evol. 

Af-ho-oo en-o-moon Iio-oo: liejen ep-ho 
em-ep ka-he: sha entef- rot ep-shoy: en- 
tef-te em pef-oo-tall. 

Af-ee-ne en-oo-maoo: evol khen o-pct- 
ra: af-et-so empef-la-os: en-eh-re he 
epsha-fea. 

Af-than~io em pe-ro-me: kata pef-ee- 
nee: nem tef he-kon: ethref-esmo erof. 

Maren-hos efor: ten etshe-see em 
pefran: ten-oo-onh naf evol: je pe f-nay 
shop sha eneh. 

He-ten ne ev-she: ente pe yero-ysal-tees 
Daveed: Epshois are- ehmot nan: ernpe 
ko evol ente nen-no-ve. 

He-ten nep-res-veya: ente te Theotokos 
eth-o-wab Maria: Epsl~ois .... 

Ile-ten nep-res-veya: ente ep-klioros 
teerf ente ne Angeios: Epshois .... 

Ek esmaroot alee-thos: nem I'ekiot en 
aghathos: net11 Pe-epnevma etli-o-wall: 
je av-ask ak-so-te ernmon. 

Let's sing with David the prophet and 
psalmer; and praise Christ our Lord. 

For Me created heaven and its hosts; 
and established the dry land above the 
waters. 

The two great lights, sun and moon; He 
made to light the firmament. 

Out of His hidden mysteries wind has 
blown; and out of His breath the trees 
have bloomed. 

He has caused rain onto the surface of 
the earth; till i t  has given its fruit. 

I Ie struck 'l he rock and it gave water; 
and quenched His people thirst. 

He made man on His own image; and 
with many blessings He blessed him. 

We praise I lini and glorify His name; and 
thank I l im for llis mercy is abiding with 
us forever. 

Through the prayers of David the psal- 
mer; Imd  grant us the forgiveness of our 
sins. 

Ttiroi~gti the pleadings of the Mother of 
God St. Mary; Lord grant us the forgive- 
ness of our sins. 
'l'tirough (lie pleadings of the host of an- 

gels; 1n)rd grant us the forgiveness of our 
sins. 

Truly YOLI ilre blessed with Your gra- 
cious Father; and the Holy Spirit for You 
have coriie and saved us. 
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$he Priests and deacons sit in rows with the lit candles amongst them. The eldest Priest begins by rcad- 

in$ the Praise of Moses the Prophet while lhc others arc seated: 

FIRST PRAISE OF MOSES THE PROPHET 

(Exodus 151-21 NKJ) 

( I )  Then Moses and the childre11 of lsrnel sang this song to the Lord, and spoke, saying: 
"I will sing to the Lord, for He has triumphed gloriously! The horse and its rider He has 
thtown into the sea! (2) The Lord {is) nly strength and song, and He  has become my 
salvation; He {is) my God, and I will praise Him; my father's God, and I will exalt I-iim. 
(3) The Lord {is) a man of war; the Lord {is) I lis name. (4) Pharaoh's chariots and his 
arhny He has cast into the sea; His chosen captains also are drowned in the Red Sea. (5) 
Qe depths have covered them; they sank to the bottom like a stone. (6) "Your right 
hdnd, 0 Lord, has become glorious in power; Your right hand, 0 Lord, has dashed the 
edemy in pieces. (7) And in the greatness of Your excellence You have overthrown those 
who rose against You; You sent forth Your wrath {which) consumed them like stubble. 
(81) And with the blast of Your nostrils the waters were gathered together; the floods 
srood upright like a heap; tile depths congealed in  the heart of the sea. (9) The enemy 
salid, 'l will pursue, I will overtake, I will divide the spoil; my desire shall be satisfied on 
th~ern. I will draw my sword, my hand shall destroy them.' (10),You blew with Your wind, 
ttw sea covered them; they sank like lead in the mighty waters. (1  1) "Who {is) like You, 
0 Lord, among the gods? who {is) like You, glorious in holiness, fearful in praises, doing 
wbnclers? (12) You stretched out Your right hand; the earth swallowed them. (13) You 
i n  Your mercy have led forth the people whom You have redeemed; you have guided 
{them) in Your strength to Your holy habitation. (14) "The people will hear {and) be 
afiraid; sorrow will take hold of the inhabitants o f  Philistia. (15) Then the chiefsof Edom 
will he dismayed; the niighty nlcrl of  mod^, trcmldirig will take hold of them; all the in- 
Il$hitai~ts of Canaan will melt away. (10) 1:ear and dread will fall o n  them; by the great- 
n$ss of Your arm they will be {as) still as a storle, till  Your people pass over, 0 Lord, 
til l  the people pass over w h o ~ ~ i  You hiwe purchased. (17) You will bring them in and 
plant them in the mountain of Your inheritance, {in} the place, 0 Lxml, {which) You 
hgve made for Your own dwelling, the sanctuary, 0 Lord, {which} Your hands have es- 
tdblished. (18) "The Lord shall reigrl forever and evcr." (19) For the horses of Pharaoh 
wlent with his cliariots a11d his horscmcn into the sea, ancl the Lord brought back the 
w t e r s  of the sea upotr thenl. I3u1 the chilclreil of Israel went o n  dry {land) in the midst 
of the sea. (20)'I'hen Miriani the propliete+c. the sister of Aaron, took the timbre1 in her 
hhncl; and all the women went out after her with tirnhrels :iiitl with dances. (21) And 
Viriarn answered them: "Sing t o  the l ,ord. f o r  I Ie h;is tri~~niplicd gloriously! The horse 
atid its rider Ile has thrown into the sc;~!" 
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Khen o-shot af-shot: enje pe mo-oo ente The sea water were divided; and the 
ef-yom: o-woh ef-no- oon et-sheek: af- 
shop-ee en-o-ma emo-shee. 

0-ka-hee en-ath-o-onh: aa-ef-ree shay 
he gouf: o-moyt en-at see-nee: av-mo- 
shee heyotf. 

0-ma-oo ef-veel evol: af-oo-he eratf: 
khen o-hob en esh-vee- ree: ern-para 
zoksoun. 

Fara-oo nem nef-harma: av-oms epee- 
seet: nen shee-ree em pes- ra-eel: af-er 
jen-yor em-efyoum. 

Enaf-hos kha-go-oo pe: enje Moy-sees 
pe epro-phee-tees: sha entef etshe-to ek- 
houn: he ep-sha-fea en Seena. 

Enav-hos e-Evnotee: khen tie-ho-ze em- 
ve-ree: je maren-hos ea- Epshois: je khen 
o-a-oo ghar af-etshee-o-aoo. 

Hiten nep-res-veya: ente Moy-sees pe- 
archy eprophee-tees: Epshois are-ehmot 
nan em-pe ko evol ente lien no-vee. 

Hiten nep-res-veya: ente te Theotokos 
eth-o-wab Maria: Epslmis are-ehniot 
nan ern-pe ko evol ente nen no-vee. 

Ten-o-osht emmok .... 

depths congealed into a road. 

On the hidden land the sun had risen; 
and on a ne; road they walked. 

By a niiraculous deed, the waters stood 
upright like a mount. 

Pharaoh's chariots and his host 
drowned; but the children of Israel had 
passed over. 

I n  front of them Moses singing; and 
guided them to the wilderness of Sinai. 

They were glorifying God with this new 
song saying: 'We will sing to the Lord, for 
He has triumphed gloriously!'. 

Through the prayers of Moses the chief 
prophet Lnrd grant us the forgiveness of 
our sins. 

Through the pleadings of the Mother of 
God St. Mary; Lnrd grant us the forgive- 
ness of our sins. 

We worship You .... 

Then they say the rest of the Praises in Arabic/Englisb, which ;ire to follow. 

SECOND PRAISE 011; MOSES THE PROPHET 

(Lleuteronomy 32:l-43 NKJ) 

(1) "Give ear, 0 heavens, and I will speak; and hear, 0 earth, the words of m y  mouth. 
(2) Let my teaching drop as the rain, my speech distil1 as the dew, as raindrops on the 
tender herb, and as showers on the grass. (3) For I proclaim the name of the Lord: ascribe 
greatness to our God. (4) {He is) the Rock, His work {is) perfect; for all His ways {are) 
justice, a God of truth and without injustice; righteous and upright {is) He. (S) 'They 
have corrupted themselves; {they are) not His children, because of their blemish: a per- 
verse and crooked generation. (6) Do you thus deal with the Lord, 0 foolish and unwise 
people? {Is) He not your Father, {who) houglit yoii? has He not made you and estab- 
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liihed you? (7) "Remember the days of old, consider theyears of many generations. Ask 
ydur father, and he will show you; your elders, and they will tell you: (8) when the Most 
I-Iiigh divided their inheritance to the nations, when He  separated the sons of Adam, He  
sat the bouritlaries of the peoples according to the nurnber of the children of Israel. (9) 
For the Ifird's portion {is) His people; Jacoh {is) the place of His inheritance. (10) "He 
f(yund him in a desert land and in the wasteland, a howling wilderness; He encircled him, 
t 11e instructed him, IIe kept him as the apple of His eye. ( I 1 )  As an eagle stirs up its nest, 
hbvcrs over its young, spreading out its wings, taking them up, carrying them on its wings, 
(112) {so) the Lx)rd alone led him, and {there was) no foreign god with him. (13) "He 
m~ade 11im ride in the heights of the earth, that he might eat the produce of the fields; 
I lle made him to draw honey from the rock, and oil from tlie flinty rock; (14) curds from 
thle cattle, and milk of the flock, with fat of lambs; and rams of the breed of Bashan, and 
goats, with the choicest wheat; and you drank wine, the blood of the grapes. (15) "But 
Jesliurun grew fat and kicked; you grew fat, you grew thick, you are covered {with fat;) 
tli~en lie forsook God {wlio) made him, and scornfully esteemed the Rock of his salva- 
tihn. (16)They provoked IIim to jealousy with foreign {gods;) with abominations they 
pdovoked Him to anger. (17)They sacrificed to demons, not to God, {to gads} they did 
ncpt know, to new {gods), new arrivals that your fathers did not fear. (18) Of the Rock 
{\wlio} hegot you,you are un1iiindFu1, and Ilave forgotten tlie God wlio fathered you. (19) 
"And when the h r d  saw {it), IIe spurncd {them), because of the provocation of His 
~ d n s  and His daughters. (20) A ~ i d  t l e  said: 'I will hide My face from them, I will see what 
tlilcir end (will be), for they {are} a perverse gcncration, cliiltlren in whom {is) no faith. 
(2l)'Slicy have provoked M e  to jcalousy by {wl~at}  is not God; they have moved Me to 
anger hy their foolisli idols. But I will provoke them to jealousy by {those who are} not 
a hation; I will move them to anger by a foolish nation. (22) For a fire is kindled in My 
aqger, and shall burn to tile lowest hell: it  shall consunw the earth with her increase, and 
selt on fire the foundations of the ~nountaills. (23) '1 will heap disasters upon them; I will 
spend My arrows up011 them. (24) {They shall he) wasted with hunger, devoured bypes- 
tillence and hitter destruction; I will also send against them the teeth of beasts, with the 
p&a)n of serpents of the dust. ( 2 5 )  The swonl shall destsoy outside: {there shall be )  ter- 
rcir witliiri for tlie youlig niarl aiicl virgin, the i i~r r~ ing  child with the man of gray hairs. 
(31) 1 would habe saitl, "l will da4i tlle~il ill pieces, I will make the memory of them to 
cdase from :U-11o1ig 11ie11," (27) 1 lad I not fe;lrcct the wrath of the enemy, lest their adver- 
sail i e ~  stlo~rld niisuntlerstaiid, Icst tliey should wy, "Ot~r  hand {is} high; and it is not the 
1,4)r.d who Iiaq done all tlik." ' (28) "For 11icy {a le )  a riation void of counsel, nor {is there 
arty) undetst;~iicling in thetii. (20) 011,  that they were wisc, {that) they understood this, 
{dhat} tliey wor11J consiclcr their lattcl eiici! (30) I low could one chase a thousand, and 
two put ten tliousand to flight, ~riilccs their Rock had sold tlieni, and the Lord had sur- 
rdnclerc.tl thciii'? (3 1) I-or their icwk { i r ; }  not like our Rock, even our enemies themsel- 
ves {being} jwlges. (32) I:or rl~cir viilc ( i s )  o f  tlic vine of Socloni and o f  the fields of 
Gotnorrah; tlieir grapes {are)  grapes of gall, their clusters {are) bitter. (33) Their wine 
{i~s) tlie poison of se~pciits, ; t~ i c l  11lc crrrcl vcnonl of cohiis. (34) {Is) t'his not laid up in 
stkm with Me, sealed rlp among Mv t~eaci~rcc? (35) Ve~~gcance  is Mine, arid reconi- 
p&nse; their foot shall slip in {due) time; for the clay of tlieir calarnity {is) at hand, and 
tt/e tliirigs to come hasten ilpon them.' (36)  "For the Lore1 will judge ll is people and have 
comjw(;ion on His servants, when l l e  sees that {tlieir) power is gone, and {there is) no 
om {rcmnining), bntirl or free. (37) I lc  will say: 'Where {are} their gods, the rock in 
wliich thcyso~ight refuge? ( 38 )  Who ate the Fat of tlieir sacrifices, {and} drank the wine 
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of their drink offering? Let them rise and help y w ,  {and} he your refugc. (30) 'Now see 
fhat 1, {even) I, {am) Ile, and {there is) n o  < h d  hesidcs Me; I kill atid I make alive; I 
wound and I heal; nor {is there any) who can deliver from My hand. (40) For l lift My 
band to  heaven, and say, "{As) I live forever, (41) If I whet My glittering sword, and My 
hand takes hold on  judgment, I will render vengeance to My enemies, and repay those 
who hate Me. (42) 1 will make My arrows drurik with blood, and My sword shall devour 
flesh, with the blood of the slain and the captives, from the heads of the leaders of the 
enemy." ' (43) "Rejoice, 0 Gentiles, {with) t lis people; for H e  will avenge the blood of 
Ilis servants, and render vengeance to Ilis adversaries; H e  will provide atonement for 
His land {and) His people." 

PHAYEK OF I-IANNAH, 'I'HE MOrI'HEK OF 
SAMUEL THE PROYHE'I' 

( l  Samuel 2:l-10 NK.1) 

( l )  Arid Hannah prayed and said: "My heart rejoices in the Lord; my horn is exalted in 
the Lord. I smile at my enemies, because 1 rejoice in Your salvation. (2) "{There is) none 
holy like the Lord, for {there is) none hesicles You, nor {is there) any rock like our God. 
(3) 'Talk no more so very proudly; Ict 110 :Irrog:\nce come fro111 your mouth, for thc h r d  
(is)  the God of knowledge; arid by I Iini actions are weighed. (4) "The bows of the mighty 
men (are)  broken, and those wllo sturnbled are girded with strength. (5) {Those who 
were) full have hired theniselves out for bread, and {those who were) hungry have 
ceased ( to  hunger). Even the barren has I w n e  seven, and she who has many children 
has become feeble. (6) 'The Lord kills and makes alive; He  brings down to the grave 
and brings up. (7) 'I'he Lord makes poor and makes rich; I le  brings low and lifts up. (8) 
H e  raises the poor from the dust {arid) lifts the beggar from the ash heap, T o  set {them) 

mong princes and make them itiherit the th row of glory. "For the pillars of the earth 
are) the Lord's, and IIe has set the world upon them. (9) He will guard the feet of His 
aints, but the wicked shall he siltlit i n  darkness. "For by strength no man shall prevail. 
10)The adversaries of the h s c l  shall be broken iri pieces; from heaven Me will thunder 
gainst them. 'llie Lord will judge the ends of the earth. "1Je will give strength to His 
ing, and exalt the horn of I Iis anointetl." 

I) 

PRAYER 01' HAIJAKKUK 'l'll-IE PROPHET 

(Ilabakkuk 32-19 NK.1) 

(2) 0 I~ord,  I have heard your speech {;md} was afraid; o i,ord, revive Your work in the 
midst of the years! in the midst of the years rnake {i t )  known; in wrath remember mercy. 
(3) God c;wie frorn Tetnan, the I ioly One  from M o ~ l n t  I'aran. Selah Ilis glory covered 
the heavens, and the earth was full off  lis praise. (4)  { l  Iis) tvightness was like the light; 
He had rays {flashing) fro111 l lis liarid, atid there I lis power {was} hidden. ( 5 )  Before 
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Iiirn went pestilence, and fever followed at His feet. (6) He stood and measured the 
earth; He looked and startled the nations. And the everlasting mountains were scattered, 
tile perpetual hills bowed. His ways {are) everlasting. (7) I saw the tents of Cushan in 
ahiction; the curtains of the land of Midian trembled. (8) 0 Lord, were {You) dis- 
pleased with the rivers, {was} Your anger against the rivers, {was) Your wrath against 
tlle sea, that You rode on Your horses, your chariots of salvation? (9) Your bow was 
mladc quite ready; oaths were sworn over (Your) arrows. Selah You divided the earth 
wiith rivers. ( 10) The lnountairis saw You { m i )  trembled; the overflowing of the water 
phssed by. The deep uttered its voice, {and) lifted its hands o n  high. (11) The sun and 
nloon stood still in their habitation; at ihe light of Your arrows theywent, at the shining 
oi Yo11r glittering spear. (12) You marched through the land in  indignation; you 
trp~iipled the nations in anger. (13) You went forth for the salvation of Your people, for 
sdlvation with Your Anointed. You struck the head from the house of the wicked, by 
lalyi~lg bare from foundation to neck. Selah (14) You thrust through with his own arrows 
tHe head of his villages.?'liey came out like a whirlwind to scatter me; their rejoicing was 
like feasti~ig on the poor in secret. (15) You walked through the sea with Your horses, 
tlirough tlie Iieap of great waters. (16) When I heard, nly body trembled; my lips quivered 
at; (the) voice; rottenness entered my bones; and I trembled in myself, that I might rest 
id the day of trouble. When he comes up to the people, He will invade them with his 
tdoops. (17) Though the fig tree may not  blossom, nor frui t  be o n  the vines; though the 
1;1lt7or of the olive may fail, and the fields yield rlo food; though the flock be cut off from 
tl/e fold, and there be no herd in  the stalls -- (18) Yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I will joy 
i r ~  the God of my salvation. (19)The Lord God is my strength; he will make my feet like 
tf&er's {feet}, and He will make me walk o n  my high hills. '1'0 the Chief Musician. With 

(l~)'l'lieri Jori;~li prayed to the 1-ord his Ciod from the fish's I~elly. (2) And he sa id: "I criec 
o@t to the L,ord because of niy afflictiorl, and I le ariswered me. "out of the belly of Sheol 
l crietj. {nrd) You 11e:lrd lily voice. (3) For YOII  Ciist me into the deep, into the heart of 
tlie seas, s 1 ~ 1  the floods s~~rn)u tdcd  nie; ;ill  Your billows u~id Your waves passed over 
t ie.  (4)'T'hen I said. 'l liave Ixxn cast ot~t of Your \ight; yet I will look again toward Your 
Mly; tcrnple.' ( 5 )  ?'he waters encorrip;isseti me, {even) to r11y soul; the deep closed 
ado tid n~e ;  weeds were wrapped around my head. (6) 1 went down to the moorings of d 
tlie~rnou~~tnins; the earth with its bars {closcd } behind me forever; yet You have brought 

/ 
~rl/,nriy life frorn the pit, 0 Imrd, rtly God. (7) "When rny soul fainted within me, I reniem- 
bk,ied ttlc l ~ ~ r d :  ;itid oiy (myer went {up} to You. into Your holy temple. ( X )  'Those 
v$o reprtl \vorthless iclols forsake their own hlercy. ( g )  Ihf I will sacrifice to You with 
tlk voice o f  thanksgiving; I will pay wli;~t I have vowed. Sillvation {is} of the b r d . "  

rl.trihe / I  br /o god j h r e ~ w .  ,4tt1cti 
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PRAYER OF HEZEIUAH THE KING OF JUDAH WHEN HE WAS 
SICK AND RECOVERED FROM HIS SICKNESS 

(Isaiah 38:lO-20 NKJ) 

(10) I said, "In the prime of my life I shall go to the gates of Sheol; I am deprived of the 
remainder of my years." (11) I said, "I shall not see YAI-I, the Lord in the land of the 
living; I shall observe man no more among the inhabitants of the world. (12) My life span 
is gone, taken from me like a shepherd's tent; I have cut off my life like a weaver. He 
cuts me off from the loom; from day until night You make an end of me. (13) I have con- 
sidered until morning -- like a lion, so He breaks all my bones; from day until night You 
make an end of me. (14) Like a crane {or} a swallow, so I chattered; I mourned like a 
dove; my eyes fail {from looking) upward. 0 Lord, I am oppressed; undertake for me! 
(15) "What shall I say? He has both spoken to me, and He Himself has done {it}. I shall 
walk carefully all my years in the bitterness of my soul. (16) 0 Lord, by these {things 
men) live; and in all these {things is) the life of my spirit; so You will restore me and 
make me live. (17) Indeed {it was) for {my own) peace {that) I had great bitterness; 
but You have lovingly {delivered) my soul from the pit of corruption, for You have cast 
all my sins behind Your back. (18) For Sheol cannot thank You, death cannot praise 
You; those whogo down to the pit cannot hope for Your truth. (19) The living, the living 
man, he shall praise You, as I {do) this day; the father shall make known Your truth to 
the children. (20) 'The Lord {was ready) to save me; therefore we will sing my songs 
withstringed instruments all the days of our life, in the house of the Lord." 

Prake to be to god forever. Amen 

THE PRAYER OF MANASSEH THE KING 

0 Lord Almighty, God of our fathers, of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and of their 
righteous posterity; thou who hast made heaven and earth with all their order; Who has 
shackled the sea by thy word of command, who has confined the deep and sealed it with 
thy terrible and glorious name; at whom all things shudder, and tremble before thy 
power, for thy glorious splendor cannot be borne, and the wrath of thy threat to sinners 
is irresistable; yet immeasurable and unserchable is thy promised mercy, for thou art the 
Lord Most High, of great compassion, long suffering, and very merciful, and repentest 
over the evil of men. Thou, 0 Lord, according to thy great godness hast promised repen- 
tance and forgivness to those who have sinned against thee; and in multitude of thy mer- 
cies thou hast appointed repentance for sinners, that they may be saved. Therefore thou, 
0 Lord, God of the righteous, hast not appointed repentance for the righteous, for 
Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, who did not sin against thee, but thou hast appointed 
repentance for me, who am a sinner. For the sins I have committed are more than the 
sand of the sea; my transgressions are multiplied, 0 Lord. they are multiplied! I am un- 
worthy to look up and sea the height of heaven because of multitude of my inquities. I 
am weighted down with many an iron fetter, so that I am rejected because of my sins, 
and I have no relief; for I have provoked thy wrath and have done what is evil in thy sight. 
Setting up abominations and multiplying offenses. And now I bend the knee for thy 
kindness. I have sinned, 0 Lord, I have sinned, and I know my transgressions. I earnest- 
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ly lieseech thee, forgive me, 0 I m d ,  forgive me! Do not destroy me with my transgres- 
siohs! Do not be angry with me for ever or lay up evil for me; do  not condemn me to 
thedepths of earth. For thou, 0 Lord, art the God of those who repent, and in me thou 
wilt manifest thy goodness; for unworthy as I am, thou wilt save me in thy great mercy, 
and I will praise thee continually all the days of my life. For all the host of heaven sings 
thypraise, and thine is the glory for ever. Ame. 

Pru~be to he to god forever. Amen 

?'HE FIRST PRAISE OF ISAIAH THE PROPHET 

(Isaiah 269-20 NKJ) 

(9)With my soul 1 have desired You in the night, yes, by my spirit within me I will seek 
You early; for when Your judgments {are) in the earth, the inhabitants of the world will 
leatn righteousness. (10) Lxt grace be shown to the wicked, {yet) he will not learn 
righteousness; in the land of uprightriess he will deal unjustly, and will not behold the 
majesty of the Lord. ( l  1) Lfird, {when) Your hand is lifted up, they will not see. But they 
will see and be ashamed for {their) envy of  people; yes, the fire of Your enemies shall 
dedour thetn. (12) Lord, You will establish peace for us, for You have also done all our 
wofks in us. (13) 0 Lord our God, {other) masters besides You have had dominion over 
us; {hut } I y  YOLI only we make mention of Your name. (1 4) {They are) dead, they will 
not li~le; {they are)  deceased, they will not rise. Therefore You have punished and 
destroyed them, ar~tl made all their niernory to perish. (15) You have increased the na- 
tiori, 0 Lord, you have increased the nation; You  are glorified; you have expanded all 
theborders of the land. (16) h r d ,  in trouble they have visited You, they poured out a 
prayer {wheri) Your chastening {was) upon them. (17) As a woman with child is in pain 
and cries out in her pangs, when she draws near the time of her delivery, so have we been 
in Your sight, 0 Lord. (18) We have been with child, we h h e  been in pain; we have, as 
it wkre, brought forth wind; we have not accomplished any deliverance in the earth, nor 
havk the inhabitants of the world fallen. (19) Your dead shall live; {together with) my 
deald body they shall arise. Awake and sing, yori who dwell in dust; for your dew {is like) 
tile dew of herbs, and the earth sliall ca5t out the dead. (20) Come, my people, enter your 
chahnbers, and shut your doors behind you; hide yourself, as i t  were, for a little moment, 
urltil the indignation is past. 

f'rahc to he f o g o ~ l f i ~ ~ ~ v r .  Ameu 
l 

'1'1115 SIXON11 IBHAISI!: OF ISA IAH THE PROPHET 
l 

(Isaiah 251-12 NKJ)  

( I )  p Lord, You {are} my God. 1 will exalt You, I will praise Your name, for You have 
donle wonderful {things; Your) counsels of old {are} faithfulness {and) truth. (2) For 
Yoy have made a city a ruin, a fortified city a ruin, a palace of foreigners to be a city no 
mote; it will never be rebuilt. (3)Therefore the strong people will glorify You; the city 
of thc terrihle nations will fear You. (4)  For You h i tv~  heen a strength to  the poor, a 
s t r c~g th  to the needy in his distress, a refuge from the srorm, a shade from the heat; for - 
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the blast of the terrible ones {is) as a storm {against) the wall. ( 5 )  You will reduce the 
noise of aliens, as heat in a dry place; {as) heat in the shadow of a cloud, the song of the 
terrible ones will be diminished. (6) And in this mountain the Lord of hosts will make 
for all people a feast of choice pieces, a feast of wines on the lees, of fat things full of 
marrow, of well-refined wines on the lees. (7) And H e  will destroy on this mountain the 
surface of the covering cast over all people, and the veil that is spread over all nations. 
l(8) He will swallow up death forever, and the Lord God will wipe away tears from all 
faces; the rebuke of His people IIe will take away from all the earth; for the Lord has 
spoken. (9) And it will be said in that day: "Behold, this {is) our God; we have waited 
for Him, and He  will save us. This {is) the Lord; we have waited for Him; we will be 
glad and rejoice in His salvation." (10) For on this mountain the hand of the Lord will 
rest, and Moab shall be trampled down under Him, as straw is trampled down for the 
refuse heap. (11) And H e  will spread out His hands in their midst as he who swims 
spreads out {his hands) to swim, and H e  will bring down their pride together with the 
trickery of their laands. (12) The fortress of the high fort of your walls H e  will bring down, 
lay low, {and) bring to  the ground, down t o  the dust. 

Prake to be to god folever. Arnert 

THE THIRD PRAISE OF ISAIAH THE PROPHET 

(Isaiah 26:l-9 NW) 

(l) In that day this song will he sung in the land of Judah: "We have a strong city; { ( h i  j 
will appoint salvation {for) walls and bulwarks. (2) Open the gates, that tile righae0u.a 
nation which keeps the truth may enter in. (3) You will keep {him) in perfect peace, 
(whose) mind {is) stayed {on You), because he trusts in You. (4) Trust in the Lord 
forever, for in YAH, the Lord, {is) everlasting strength. ( 5 )  For He  brings down those 
who dwell on high, the lofty city; He  lays it low, H e  lays it low to the ground, He  brings 
It down to the dust. (6) The foot shall tread it down -- the feet of the poor {and) the 
steps of the needy." (7) The way of the just {is) uprightness; 0 Most Upright, You weigh 
the path of the just. (8) Yes, in the way of Your judgments, 0 Lord, we have waited for 
'You; the desire of {our) soul {is) for Your name and for the remembrance of You. (9) 
With my soul I have desired You in the night, yes, by my spirit within me I will seek You 
early; for when Your judgments {are) in  the earth, the inhabitants of the world will learn 
righteousness. 

Praise to be to god forever. Avlcrt 

THE PRAISE OF JEREMIAH THE PROPHET 

(Lamentations 5:16-22 NW) 

w o e  to us, for we have sinned! (17) Because of this our heart is faint; because of these 
{things) our eyes grow dim; (18) because of Mount Zion which is desolate, with foxes 
walking about on  it. (19) You, 0 Lord, remain forever; Your throne from generation to 
generation. (20) Why do You forget us forever, {and) forsake us for so long a time? (21) 
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Tgrn us back to You, 0 Lord, and we will be restored; renew our days as of old, (22) un- . , 

leis You have utterly rejected us, {and) are very angry with us! 

Prbise to be to god forever. Amen 

THE PRAISE OF BARUCH THE PROPHET 

11" 'And now, 0 Lord god of Israel, who didst bring thy people out of the land of Egypt 
wikh a mighty hand and with signs and wonders and with great power and outstretched 
a&, and hast made theee a name, as at this day, 12 we have sinned, we have been un- 
goidly,~e have done wrong, 0 Lord our God, against all thy ordinances. thy anger turn 
ayay from us, for we are left few in number, among the nations where thou hast scat- 
tered us. 14 Hear, 0 Lord, our prayer and our supplication, and for thy own sake deliver 
us1 and grant us favor in the sight of those who have carried us into exile; 15 that all the 
ea~rth may know that thou art the Lord our God, for Israel and his descendants are called 
by: ty name. 

P~mke to be to god forever. Amen 

THE PRAISE OF ELI,JAH THE PROPHET 

(1Kings 18:36-39 NKJ) 

(316) And it came to pass, at {the time of) the offering of the {evening) sacrifice, that 
~ h j a h  the prophet came near and said, "Lord God of Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, let it 
bt? known this day that You {are) God in Israel, and {that) I {am) Your servant, and 
{that) I have done all these things at Your word. (37) "Hear me, 0 Lord, hear me, that 
thlis people may know that You {are} the Lord God, and (that) You have turned their 
hdarts back {to You} again." (38) Then the fire of the Lx)rd fell and consumed the burnt 
sa~crifice, and the wood and the stones and the dust, and it licked up the water that {was) 
in the trench. (39) Now when all the people saw {it), they fell on their faces; and they 
sdid, 'The Lord, He {is) God! The Lord, He {is) God!" 

Pttake to he to god forever. Antett 

THE PRAYER OF DAVID THE I'HOI'HE?' 

(1Chronicles 29:lO-l3 NKJ) 

(10) 'Therefore David blessed the Lord before all the congregation; and David said: 
"f8lessed are You, Lord God of Israel, our Father, forevcr and ever. (1 1) Yours, 0 Lord, 
{is) the greatness, the power and the glory, the victory and the majesty; for all {that is} 
iq heaven and in earth {is Yours;) Yours {is) the kingdom, 0 h r d ,  and You are ex- 
alted as head over all. (12) Both riches and honor {come) frofn You, and You reign over 
ail. In Your hand {is) power and might; in Your hand {it is) to make great and to give 
syrength to all. (13) "Now therefore, our God, we thank You and praise Your glorious 
npme. 
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THE PRAYER OF SOLOMON THE KING 

(1Kings 8:22-30 NKJ) 

(22) Then Solomon stood before the altar of the Lord in the presence of all the con- 
grregation of Israel, and spread out his hands toward heaven; (23) and he said: "Lord God 
df Israel, {there is) no God in heaven above or  on earth below like You, who keep Your 
covenant and mercy with Your servants who walk before You with all their heart. (24) 
"You have kept what You promised Your servant David my father; You have both 
spokenwith Your mouth and fulfilled {it) with Your hand, as {it is) this day. (25) 'There- 
fore, Lord God of Israel, now keep what You promised Your servant David my father, 
saying, 'You shall not fail to have a man sit before Me on the throne of Israel, only if 
your sons take heed to their way, that they walk before Me as you have walked before 
Me.' (26) "And now I pray, 0 God of Israel, let Your word come true, which You have 
spoken to Your servant David my father. (27) "But will God indeed dwell on the earth? 
Behold, heaven and the heaven of heavens cannot contain You. How much less this 
temple which I have built! (28) "Yet regard the prayer of Your servant and his supplica- 
tion, 0 Lord my God, and listen to the cry and the prayer which Your servant is praying 
before You today: (29) "that Your eyes may be open toward this temple night and day, 
toward the place of which You said, 'My name shall be there,' that You may hear the 
prayer which Your servant makes toward this place. (30) "And may You hear the sup- 
plication of Your servant and of Your people Israel. When they pray toward this place, 
then hear in heaven Your dwelling place; and when You hear, forgive. 

Pfraise to be to god forever. Arneit 

THE PRAYER OF DANIEL THE PROPHET 

(Daniel 9:4-19 NKJ) 

(4) And I prayed to the Lord my God, and made confession, and said, "0 Lord, great 
and awesome God, who keeps His covenant and mercy with those who love Him, and 
with those who keep His commandments, (5) "we have sinned and committed iniquity, 
we have done wickedly and rebelled, even by departing from Your precepts and Your 
judgments. (6) "Neither have we heeded Your servants the prophets, who spoke in Your 
name to our kings and our princes, to our fatliers and all the people of the land. (7) "0 
Lord, righteousness {belongs) to You, but to us shame of face, as {it is) this day -- to 
the men of Judah, to the inhabitants of Jerusalem and all lirael, those near and those 
far off in all the countries to which You have driven them, because of the unfaithfulness 
which they have committed against You. (8) "0 Lord, to us {belongs) shame of face, to 
our kings, our princes, and our fathers. because we have sinned against You. (9) 'To  the 
Lord our God {belong) mercy and forgiveness, though we have rebelled against Him. 
(10) "We have not obeyed the voice of the Lord our God, to walk in His laws, which H e  
set before us by His servants the prophets. ( l  1 )  "Yes, all Israel has transgressed Your 
law, and has departed so as not to obey Your voice; therefore the curse and the oath 
yritten in the Law of Moses the servant of God have been poured out on us, because 
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Me have sinned against Him. (12) "And He  has confirmed His words, which He  spoke 
a~ains t  us and against our judges who judged us, by bringing upon us a great disaster; 
for under the whole heaven such never has been done as what has been done to 
Jtbrusalem. (13) "As {it is} written in the Law of Moses, all this disaster has come upon 
U$; yet we have not made our prayer before the Lord our God, that we might turn from 
obr iniquities and understand Your truth. (14) 'Therefore the Lord has kept the disaster 
irl mind, and brought it upon us; for the Lord our God {is) righteous in all the works 
which He does, though we have not obeyed His voice. (15) "And now, 0 Lord our God, 
who brought Your people out of the land of Egypt with a mighty hand, and made Your- 
sdlf a name, as {it is) this day -- we have sinned, we have done wickedly! (16) "0 Lord, 
adcording to all Your righteousness, I pray, let Your anger and Your fury be turned away 
from Your city Jerusalem, Your holy mountain; because for our sins, and for the ini- 
qilities of our fathers, Jerusalem and Your people {have become) a reproach to all {who 
afie) around us. (17) "Now therefore, our God, hear the prayer of Your servant, and his 
supplications, and for the Lord's sake cause Your face to shine on Your sanctuary, which 
isdesolate. (18) "0 my God, incline Your ear and hear; open Your eyes and see our 
ddsolations, and the city which is called by Your name; for we do not present our sup- 
p/ieations before You because of our righteous deeds, but because of Your great mer- 

S. (19) "0 Lord, hear! 0 Lord, forgive! 0 Lord, listen and act! Do not delay for Your 
n sake, my God, for Your city and Your people are called by Your name." 

Ptake to be to god forever: Anten 

THE RVELATION OF DANIEL THE PROPHET CONCERNING TH 
THREE SAINTLY YOUNG MEN 

(Daniel 3:l-23 NKI) 

(l;) Nebuchadnezzar the king made an image of gold, whose height {was) sixty cubits 
{dnd) its width six cubits. He set it up in the plain of I h r a ,  in the province of Rabylon. 
(2~) And King Nebuchadnezzar sent {word) to gather together the satraps, the ad- 
mlnistrators, the govenrors, the counselors, the treasurers, the judges, the magistrates, 
arid all the officials of the provinces, to come to the dedication of the image which King 
Nebuchadnezzar had set up. (3) So the satraps, the administrators, the governors, the 
cc/unselors, the treasurers, the judges, the ~nagistrates, and all the officials of the yrovin- 
cqs gathered together for the dedication of the image that King Nebuchadnezzar had 
seit up; and they stood before the image that Nebuchadnezzar had set up. (4) Then a 
herald cried aloud: 'To you it is commanded, 0 peoples. nations, and languages, (5) 
"{!hat} at the time you hear the sound of the horn, flute, harp, lyre, {and} psaltery, in 
syhnphony with all kinds of music, you shall fall down and worship the gold image that 
King Nebuchadnezzar has set up; (6) "and whoever does not fall down and worship shall 
be cast immediately into the midst of a burning fiery furnace." (7) So at that time, when 
all the people heard the sound of the horn, flute, harp, {and) lyre, in symphony with all 
kihds of music, all the people, nations. and languages fell down {and) worshiped the 
gdld image which King Nebuchadnezzar had set up. (8) Therefore at that time certain 
~haldeans  came forward and accused the Jews. (9) They spoke and said to King 
Nkbuchadnezzar, "0 king, live forever! (10) "You, 0 king, have made a decree that 
euervone who hears the sound of the horn, flute, harp, lyre, {and} psaltery, in symphony - _ - 
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does not fall down and worship shall be cast into the midst of a burning fiery furnace. 
(12) 'There are certain Jews whom you have set over the affairs of the province of 
BabyIon: Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-Nego; these men, 0 king, have not paid due 
regard to you. They d o  not serve your gods or worship the gold image which you have 
set up." (13) Then Nebuchadnezzar, in rage and fury, gave the command to bring 
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-Nego. So they brought these men before the king. (14) 
Nebuchadnezzar spoke, saying to them, "{Is it) true, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed- 
Nego, {that) you do not serve my gods or worship the gold image which 1 have set up? 
(15) "Now if you are ready at the time you hear the sound of the horn, flute, harp, lyre, 
{and) psaltery, in symphony with all kinds of music, and you fall down and worship the 
image which I have made, {good)! But if you do  not worship, you shall be cast im- 
mediately into the midst of a burning fiery furnace. And who {is) the god who will deliver 
you from my hands?" (16) Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-Nego answered and said to 
the king, "0 Nebuchadnezzar, we have no need to answer you in this matter. (17) "If that 
{is the case), our God whom we serve is able to deliver us from the burning fiery fur- 
nace, and H e  will deliver {us) from your hand, 0 king. (18) "But if not, let it be known 
to you, 0 king, that we do not serve your gods, nor will we worship the gold image which 
you have set up." (19) Then Nebuchadnezzar was full of fury, and the expression on his 
face changed toward Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-Nego. {Therefore) he spoke and 
commanded that they heat the furnace seven times more than i t  was usually heated. (20) 
And he commanded certain mighty men of valor who {were) in his army to bind 
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-Nego, (and) cast (them) into the burning fiery furnace. 
(21) Then these men were bound in their coats, their trousers, their turbans, and their 
{other) garments, and were cast into the midst of the burning fiery furnace. (22) There- 
fore, because the king's command was urgent, and the furnace exceedingly hot, the flame 
of the fire killed those men who took up Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-Nego. (23) And 
these three men, Shadrach, Meshncli, and Atml-Nego, fell down bound into the midst 
of the burning fiery furnace. 

Praise to be to god forever. Atneil 

THE I'RAYI3R 01' AZAARIAI-I 

Then Azariah stood and offered tllis prayer; in the midst of the fire he opened his mouth 
and said: ' Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, God o f  our fathers, and worthy of praise; and thy 
name is glorified for ever. For tliou art just in all that thou hast done to us, and all thy 
works are true and thy ways right, and thy judgments are truth. Thou hast executed tru 
judgments in all that tliou hast brought upon us hecause of our sins. For we have sinhl- 
ly and lawlessly departed from thee, and have sinned in all things and have not obeyed 
thy commandments; we have not observed them or done them, as thou hast commanded 
us that it might go well with us. So all that thou hast brought upon us, and all that thou 
hast done to us, thou hast done in true judgment. Thou hast given us into the hands of 
lawless enemies, most hateful rebels, and to an uqjust king, the most wicked in all the 
world. And now we cannot open o u r  mouths; shame and disgrace have befallen thy ser- 
vants and worshipers. For thy name's sake do not give us up utterly, and do  not break 
up thy covenant, and do not withdraw thy niercy from us, for the sake of Abraham thy 
beloved and for the sake of lsaac thy servant and Israel thy holy one, to whom thou dids 
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shole of the sea. For we, 0 Lord, have become fewer than any nation, and are brought 
lowthis day in all the world because of our sins. And at this time there is no prince or 
prophet, or leader, no burnt offering or sacrifice, or oblation, or incense, no place to 
mate an offering before thee or to find mercy. Yet with a cntrite heart and a humble 
spirlit may we be accepted as though it  were with I>urnt offering of rams and bulls, and 
with tens of thousands of fat lambs; such may our sacrifice be in thy sight this day, and 
may we wholly follow thee, for there will be no shame for those who trust in thee. And 
no4 with all our our heart we follow thee, we fear thee and seek thy face. Do not put 11s 
in shame, but deal with us in thy forbearance and in thy abundant mercy. Deliver us in 
acc rdance with thy marvelous works, and give glory to thy name, 0 Lord! Let all who 
do l? arm to thy servants be put to shame; let them be disgraced and deprived of all power 
anddominion, and let their strength be broken. Let them know that thou art the Lord, 
the only God, glorious over the whole world.' 

No the king servants who threw them in did not cease feeding the furnace fire with 
nap 'r, tha, pich tow, and brush. And the flame streamed out above the furnace forty nine 
cubits, and it broke through and burned those of the Chaldeans whom it caught about 
the furnace. But the angel of the Lord came down into the furnace to be with Azariah 
and his companions, and drove the fiery flame out of the furnace, and made the midst 
of tile furnace like a moist whistling wind, so that the fire did not touch them at all o r  
hurt or trouble them. Then the three, as with one mouth, praised and glorified and 
blestsed God in the furnace, saying: Blessed art thou, 0 Lord. God of our fathers, and to 
be braised and highly exalted for ever; 

And blessed is thy gloryious, holy name and to be highly praised and highly exalted for 
eve{; Blessed art thou in the temple of thy holy glory and to be extolled and highly 
gloriified for ever. Blessed art thou, who sittest upon cherubim and lookest upon the 
deeps, and to be praised and highly exalted for ever. Blessed art thou upon the throne 
of thy kingdom and to be extolled and highly exalted for ever. Blessed art thou in the 
firqament of heaven and to be sung and glorified forever. Bless the Lord, all works of 
the lord, sing praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord,you heavens, 
sing praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord, you angles of the Lord, 
sin praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord,all waters above the 
hea $ en, sing praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord, all powers, sing 
praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord,sun and moon, sing praise to 
him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord, stars of heaven, sing praise to him and 
highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord, all rains and dew, sing praise to him and high- 
ly ekalt him forever. Bless the Lord, all winds, sing praise to him and highly exalt him 
fordver. Bless the Lord, fire and heat, sing praise to him and highly exalt him forever. 
Blebs the Lord, winter cold and sumn1er heat, sing praise to him and highly exalt him 
forqver. Bless the Lord, dews and snows, sing praise to him and highly exalt him forever. 
Blebs the Lord, nights and days, sing praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless 
the b r d ,  light and darkness, sing praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the 
Lorld, ice and cold, sing praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord, frosts 
and snows, sing praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord, lightinings 
andclouds, sing praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Let the earth bless the Lord, 
let it sing praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Pless the Lord, mountains arid 
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kills, sing praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord, all things that grow 
an earth, sing praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord, you springs, 
sing praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord, seas and rivers, sing 
praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord, you whales and all creatures 
that move in waters, sing praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord, all 
birds of the air, sing praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord, all beasts 
and cattle, sing praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord, you sons of 
men, sing praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord, 0 Israel, sing praise 
to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord, you priests of the Lord, sing praise 
to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord, you sevants of the Lord, sing praise 
to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord, spirits and souls of the righteous, 
sling praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the Lord, you who are holy and 
humble in heart, sing praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless the h r d ,  
Hananiah, Azariah and Mishael, sing praise to him and highly exalt him forever. Bless 
the Lord, all who are worshipping the Lord, the God of Gods, sing praise to him and 
highly exalt him forever. 

h a h e  to be to god forever. Amen 

'hey sing the praise of the Three Young Men and after every segment, they respond with: 

Sabe-ho magedoh zee-doh olo-wan ela al-aa-bad Praise Him glorify Him exolt Him for ever, 
rbh-mea-toh. His mercy. 

After every third segment they continue with the respond by saying: 

Fah-wa almosabah fah-wa almomagad fah-wa He's praised Hc's glorified He's exalted 
dmotaal ala alde- hoor wa-ela alabaad forever to cternily, His mercy. 
rhh-mea-toh. 

Arepsai-een efe-etav-ashf: eh-ree egoun Le t ' s  s ing fo r  t h a t  who was 
owoh av-kosf: aftonf af-korf em-efino af- crucified,tombed and has risen,Who has 
tee sho-shf: hos erof are-hoo etshasf. cancelled and impaired death,Praise the 

Lord gloriously. 

Voush empe-o-me empa-lea-os: owoh Let's abandon the old nature,and accept 
golh em ve-re ev-ek-leaos: owoh ea- the splendid new nature,then draw 
khont emee-ghaleaos: 130s .... nearer to His excessive mercy,Praise .... 

Genos en-nekh res-teianos: ne kpres- 0 Christian, herds, Priests and deacons, 
ue-tea-ros ke ziakonos: ma-oo em Ep- give glory to Lord because We is worthy, 
shois je o-he kanos: Hos .... Praise .... 

Zev-te haron o-pe shomt en-aloo: eta 0 come along Shadrach, Meshach and 
Pekhrestos Pennote o-loo: af-nah-mo Abednego, when Christ lifted them up, 
&v01 ha pe-zeyavlo: hos .... and saved them from Satan, Praise .... 
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Eth-vea Peknotee Maseias: ep-ref-te en- For the sake ofyour God, the beneficient 
ev er-ge-meias: amoo sharon Ana-neyas: 
hod .... 

Zed-o-te Azareyas: es-pe-ras ke ep-roy 
ke mes-eem Ebreyas: ma-oo en-et-gom 
en re-etrias: hos .... 
Hei-pe ghar yes Emmano-eel: he-ten 
m#e-te o-Mesa-eel: lalee klien o-es-me 
entthea-leel: hos .... 

Thpa-o-te te-noo kata shin tee-ro: sa-.jee 
netn ne epres-ve-tee- ro: esmo Epshois 
net-eh-ve-owe teero: hos .... 

Yds ne-fe-owee se-sajee em-pe-oo: ern 
Evlnote sha ekhon em-foo: o-ne angealos 
etrff eg-foo: hos .... 

K8 nean ze-na-mees to Kerio: esmo 
eypfraan to te-meyo: pe-re tiern peyoh 
n e h  ne-seyo: Iios .... 

h - p o n  ne-moo en-ho-oo nern ne-yotee: 
ev~feem-e satee Pen-ref- so-te: je entllof 
pe Evnote ente nen-yo-te: 110s .... 

Maoo-o ern Epshois W-ne et-she-pe ev- 
nid: ne theyo nem ne-nee-fe nerli ye-ep- 
nebma: pe-gaf nem ye-ekroum nem pe 
kakma: hos .... 

Ndek-tes ke e-me-re ro-pe: fos-ke es-ko- 
to$ ke as-et-ra-pe: je loksa-see felan-etli- 
wipe: hos ... 

&e-la ke yarita ta fo-mena: en-te ke W- 

kel panta ta-ke-no mena: he tie-moo neni 
niltoo netn ez-re mona: hos .... 

Oyoh on esmo en-at-karoo: Epshois 
edo-roo ente ne-o-ra-oo: ne- ama-yo 
ne(m ne yaroo-o: 110s .... 

*ie-ree-te anon ten-nav eroo-o: maren- 
gqs nem nay on teero: eslno Epshoi5 ne 
hdla-tee teero: hos .... 

Messiah, come along Ananiah, Praise .... 

0 Azarih, the persistent zealot, give glory 
to the powerful Trinity, Praise .... 

l l e r e  is Emmanuel ,  amongst us 0 
Mishael, utter with the sound of praise, 
Praise .... 

In persistence gather together, and con- 
verse with the reverends, praise the Lard 
0 His mighty deeds. Praise .... 

)leavens utter with God's glory, till  this 
present day, 0 Angels whom He created, 
Praise .... 

0 His  mighty  powers ,  b l e s s  H i s  
honoured name, 0 sun, moon and stars, 
Praise .... 

0 rains and clouds, praise our Saviour, 
for 1 Je is the Cod of our fathers, Praise .... 

0 cloilrls, gales, winds, fire, heat and cold, 
give glory to the Lord, Praise .... 

0 days and nights, light and dark, and the 
mighty lightening5 praise Him, saying, 
glory unto You 0 Lover of mankind, 
Praise .... 

0 trees, all the plantation, and all living 
crea t i res ,  i n  sea, land and forests, 
Praise .... 

0 seas and rivers, continuously praise, 
the King of kings, Praise .... 

'T'hus, i n  watching all the creatures, we 
say with them. hiessed he the Lord, 
Praise .... 
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Ro en-ne pakh-nee nem ne sheyon: ke 0 glaciers and ice, cattles and beasts, 
ek-tee-non nem ne thee- reyon: esmo 
Epshois ton-kerion: hos .... 
Esmo Epshois kata ef-to-me: erof ke-oo- 
me para-no-me: o-ne shee-ree ente ne- 
ro-me: hos .... 
Tee-me ke zoksa o-Pesra-eel: e-nee nah- 
raf khen 00-esmee en- thea-leek ne-o- 
weeb ente Emmano-eel: hos .... 

E-pe-re ton em Evnotee em-me: nem ne 
epse-she ente ne-ethme: ne et-thea- 
veyot en-ref-me-e: hos .... 
Evnotee Pannotee e-go: pe-ten ref-so- 
tee ek-ton agoo: Sedrak Meesak Ab- 
denago: hos .... 

KO-leam khen o-nesh-tee en-esh-roys: o- 
ne et-er-sebes-te em Epshois: nem ne fe- 
sis teero eta€-ays: hos .... 

Ep-se-khos ke ana-pav-sees: moy nan 
tee-ren kho-ris ethrav- sis: ethren-go 
khen o-apol-av-sis: hos .... 

0-sav-tos pek-vok pe-ep to-khos: Sar-kis 
aretf eroy ene- enokhos: esa-je nem nay 
hos mea-to-khos: hos .... 

bless the Lord of lords, Praise .... 

0 mankind praise, the Lord expedient- 
ly, and not like the disobedients, 
Praise .... 

0 Israel and the Priests, of Emmanuel, 
with glory and honour praise Him, 
Praise .... 
0 true servants of God, and the souls of 
the humble, righteous and loving people 
praise Him, Praise .... 
The Lord God is your Saviour, from 
danger 0 Shadrach, Meshach and 
Abgdnego, Praise .... 

0 righteous people, and the whole crea- 
tion, hurry and praise Him, Praise .... 

With ease and reposedness, let all of us 
say, without laziness, Praise ... 

Also your humble servant Sarkess, do 
not put him under condemnation, to 
share all these and say, Praise .... 

A GREEK SEGMENT SAID WITH TUNE FOR THE THREE YOUNG HOLY MEN 

Te-nen o-then the-se-an ke teen lo-glie- From whence we offer the sacrifice and 
keen lat-rian: ana-pem po-men se-av-to mindful worship. We send to You this 
se-meron o-das: epros zoksa soo so-teer day, the Praises to Your glory 0 our 
emon: Ananeyas Aza-reyas ke Me-sa-eel. Saviour. Annaniah, Azariah and Misa- 

eel. 

Ev-hos ev-esmo e-Evnnotee en-seyo They praise and bless God every moment. 
ne-ven. 

Then the reader continues the rest of the Praises: 
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(Daniel 324-30 NK J) 

(24;) Then King Nebuchadnezzar was astonished; and he rose in haste {and) spoke, 
saying to his counselors, "Did we not cast three men bound into the midst of the fire?" 
They answered and said to the king, 'True, 0 king." (25) "Look!" he answered, "I see four 
meh loose, walking in the midst of the fire; and they are not hurt, and the form of the 
foubth is like the Son of God." (26) Then Nebuchadnezzar went near the mouth of the 
bunning fiery furnace {and) spoke, saying, "Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-Nego, ser- 
vanlts of the Most High God, come out, and come {here)." Then Shadrach, Meshach, 
and Abed-Nego came from the midst of the fire. (27) And the satraps, administrators, 
godernors, and the king's counselors gathered together, and they saw these men on 
whhse bodies the fire had no power; the hair of their head was not singed nor were their 
garinents affected, and the smell of fire was not on them. (28) Nebuchadnezzar spoke, 
saying, "Blessed be the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-Nego, who sent His Angel 
and delivered His servants who trusted in Him, and they have frustrated the king's word, 
and yielded their bodies, that they should not serve nor worship any god except their 
OM God! (29) 'Therefore I make a decree that any people, nation, or language which 
spehks anything amiss against the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-Nego shall be 
cut i n  pieces, and their houses shall be made an ash heap; because there is no other God 
whd can deliver like this." (30) Then the king promoted Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed- 
Nego in the province of Babylon. 

Praiise to be to god forever. Anlet! 

THE PRAISE OF THE VIRGIN MARY 

(Luke 1 :46-55 NKJ) 

(46) And Mary said: "My soul magnifies the Lord, (47) and my spirit has rejoiced in God 
my ~avior .  (48) For He has regarded the lowly state of His maidservant; for behold, 
henlceforth all generations will call me blessed. (49) For He who is mighty has done great 
thiqgs for me, and holy {is) His name. ( 5 0 )  And His mercy {is) on those who fear Him 
fro* generation to generation. (51) He has shown strength with His arm; he has scat- 
terqd {the) proud in the imagination of their hearts. (52) He has put down the mighty 
from {their) thrones, and exalted {the) lowly. (53)  He has filled (the) hungrywith good 
thiqgs, and {the) rich He has sent away empty. (54) He has helped His servant Israel, in 
redembrance of {His) mercy, (55) As He spoke to our  fathers, to Abraham and to his 
seed forever." 

~ r a h e  to be to god forever. A n m  

THE PRAISE OF ZECHARIAH THE PRIEST 

(Luke 1 :68-79 NKJ) 

(683 "Blessed {is) the Lord God of Israel, for He has visited and redeemed His people, 
(69i and has raised up a horn of salvation for us in  the house of His servant David, (70) 
as l ie spoke by the mouth of His holy prophets, who {have been) since the world began, 
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1(71) that we should be saved from our enemies and from the hand of all who hate us, 
(72) to perform the mercy {promised} to our fathers and to remember His holy 
covenant, (73) the oath which H e  swore to our father Abraham: (74) to grant us that we, 
Being delivered from the hand of our enemies, might serve Him without fear, (75) in 
holiness and righteousness before Him all the days of our life. (76) and you, child, will 
be called the prophet of the Highest; for you will go before the face of the Lord to prepare 
His ways, ('77) to give knowledge of salvation to His people by the remission of their 
sins, (78) Through the tender mercy of our God, with which the Dayspring from on high 
has visited us; (79) to give light to those who sit in darkness and the shadow of death, to 
guide our feet into the way of peace." 

Praise to be to god forever. Amen 

THE PRAISE OF SIMEON THE PRIEST 

(Luke 2:29-32 NKJ) 

(29) "Lord, now You are letting Your servant depart in peace, according to Your word; 
(30) for my eyes have seen Your salvation (31) which You have prepared before the face 
of all peoples, (32) a light to {bring} revelation to the Gentiles, and the glory of Your 
people Israel." 

Praise to be to god forever. Amen 

THE S'I'OHY OF SUSANNA, DAUGH'I'ER OF 1llLKIAH AND THE 
REVELATION OF DANIEL THE PROPHET CONCERNING HER, 

MAY HIS BLESSINGS BE WITH US ALL. AMEN. 

1 There was a man living in Babylon whose name was Joakim. 2And he took awife named 
Susanna, the daughter of Hikiah, a very beautiful woman and one who feared the Lord. 
3 Her parents were righteous, and had taught their daughter according to the law of 
Moses. 4 Joakim was very rich, and had a spacious garden adjoining his house; and the 
jews used to come to him because he was the most honored of them all. 5 In that year 
two elders from the people were appointed as judges. Concerning them the Lord had 
said: "Iniquity came forth from Babylon, from elders who were judges, who were sup- 
posed to govern the people." 6 These men were frequently at Joakim's house, and all 
who had suits at law came to them. 7 When the people departed at noon, Susanna 
would go into her husband's garden to walk, 8 The two elders used to see her every day, 
going in and walking about, and they began to desire her. 9 And they perverted their 
minds and turned away their eyes from looking to Heaven or remembering righteous 
judgments. 10 Both were overwhelmed with passion for her, but they did not tell each 
other of their distress, 11 for they were ashamed to disclose their lustful desire to pos- 
sess her. 12 And they watched eagerly, day after day, to see her. 13 They said to  each 
other, "Let us go home, for it is mealtime." 14 And when they went out, they parted from 
each other. But turning back, they met again; and when each pressed the other for the 
reason, they confessed their lust. And then together they arranged for a time when they 
could find her alone. l5  Once, while they were watching for an opportune day, she 
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qen t  in as before with only two maids, and wished to bathe in the garden, for the was 
tiery hot. 16 And no one was there except the two elders, who had hid themselves and 
*ere watching her. 17 She said to her maids, "Bring me oil and ointments, and shut the 
qarden doors so that I may bathe." 18 They did as she said, shut the garden doors, and 
yent  out by the side doors to bring what they had been commanded; and they did not 
spe the elders, because they were hidden. 19 When the maids had gone out, the two 
alders rose and ran to her, and said: 20 Look, the garden doors are shut, no one sees us, 
qnd we are in love with you; so give your consent, and lie with us. 21 If you refuse, we 
dill testify against you that a young man was with you, and this was why you sent your 
nhaids away." 22 Susanna sighed deeply, and said, "I am hemmed in on  every side. For 
if I do  this thing, it is death for me; and if I do  not, I shall not escape your hands. 23 1 
choose not to do it and to fall into your hands, rather than to sin in the sight of the Lord." 
2p Then susanna cried out with a loud voice, and the two elders shouted against her. 25 
alnd one of them ran and opened the garden doors. 26 When the household servants 
hleard the shouting in the garden, they rushed in at the side door to see what had hap- 
p~ened to her. 27 And when the elders told their tale, the servants were greatly ashamed, 
fhr nothing like this had ever been said about Susanna. 28 The next day, when the 
pleople gathered at the house of her husband Joakim, the two elders came, full of their 
Nicked plot to have Susanna put to death. 29 They said before the people "Send for 
~lusanna, the daughter of Hi kiah, who is the wife of Joakim." 30 So they sent for her. 
h d  she came, with her parents, her children, and all her kindred. 31 Now Susanna 
was a woman of great refinement, and beautiful i n  appearance. 32 As she was veiled, 
the wicked men ordered her to be unveiled, that they might feast upon her beauty. 33 
$ i t  her family and friends and all who saw her wept. 34 Then the two elders stood up 
it) the midst of the people, and laid their hands upon her h ~ a d .  35 And she, weeping, 
Igoked up toward heaven, fur her heart trusted in the Lord. 36 The elders said. " As we 
were walking in the garden alone, this woman came in with two maids, shut the garden 
dpors, and dismissed the maids. 37 Then a young man, who had been hidden, came to 
hpr and lay with her. 38 We were in a corner of the garden, and when we saw this wick- 
eUness we ran to them. 39 We saw them embracing but we could not hold the man, for 
hb was too strong for us, and he opened the doors and dashed out. 40 So we seized this 
doman and asked her who the young man was, but she would not tell us. These things 
wie testify." 41 'The assembly believed them, because they were elders of the people 
abd judges; and they condemned her to death. 42 Then Susanna cried out with a loud 
vbice, and said, "0 eternal God who dost discern what is secret, who art aware of all 
things before they come to be, 43 thou knowest that these men have borne false witness 
abainst me. And now I am to die! Yet I have done none of the things that they have 
w(ickedly invented against me!" 44 The Lord heard her cry. 45 And as she was being 
le/d away to be put to death, Got1 aroused the Holy Spirit of a young lad named Daniel; 
44 and he cried with a loud voice, "I am innocent of the blood of this woman." 47 all 
tlie people turned to him, and said, "What is this that you have said?" 48Taking his stand 
ini the midst of them, he said, " Are you such fools, you sons of Israel? Have you con- 
dkmned a daughter of Israel without examinatioti and without learning the facts? 49 
qeturn to the place ofjudgment. For these men have borne false withness against her." 
5gThe11 all the people returned in haste. Anti the elders said to him, "Come, sit among 
U$ and inform us, for God has given you that right." 5 1 And Daniel said to them, "Separate 
them far from each other, and I will examine them." 52 When they were separated 
frbm each other, he skummoned one of them and said to him, "You old relic of wicked 
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days, your sins have now come home, which you have committed in the past, 53 
pronouncing unjust judgments, condemning the innocent and letting the guilty go free, 
mhough the Lord said, "Do not put to death an innocent and righteous person.' 54 Now 
then, if you really saw her, tell me this Under what tree did you see them being intimate 
with each other?" He answered, "Under a mastic tree." %And Daniel said, "Very well! 
You have lied against your own head, for the angel of God has received the sentence 
from God and will immediately cut you in two. 56 Then he put him aside, and com- 
manded them to bring the other. And he said to him, "You offspring of Canaan and not 
of Judah, beauty has deceived you and lust has perverted your heart. 57 This is how you 
both have been dealing with the daughters of Israel, and they were intimate with you 
through fear; but a daughter of Judah would not endure your wickedness. 58 Now then, 
tell me: Under what tree did you catch them being intimate with each other?" He 
answered, "Under an evergreen oak." 59 And Daniel said to him, "Very well! You also 
have lied against your own head, for the angel of God is waiting with his sword to saw 
you in two, that he may destroy you both." 60 Then all the assembly shouted loudly and 
blessed God, who saves those who hope in him. 6 1 And they rose against the two elders, 
$or out of their own mouths Daniel had convicted them of bearing false witness; 62 and 
they did to them as they had wickedly planned to do to their neighbour; acting in accord- 
ance with the law of Moses, they put tliem to death. Thus innocent blood was saved that 
day. 63 And Hilkiah and his wife praised God for their daughter Susanna, and so did 
foakim her husband and all her kindred, because nothing sllarnful was found in her. 64 
h i d  from that day onward Daniel had a great reputation among the people. 

Prake be to God forever. Amert. 

The candles are lit and they sing with the cymbals "Ten-o-wreh enthok" with its 'Yearly Tune" as they 
aircle the Church three times till they enter Chorus: 

Ten-o-weeh enthok khen pen-heat teeri: tcn-cr- 
ho-te kha-tek- he: owoh tcn-ko-te ensa pck-ho: 
Evnnotee em-per te-shq-pe nan. 

Alla aree-o-we neman: kata tek-met c-pe-kces: 
nem kata ep-a- shay ente pek-nay: Epshois arec- 
voy-seen eron. 

Marea ten epros ev-she pen-neeb: e-cpshoy cm 
pek-emtho: em ef- ree-tee enhan et-shc-lee1 entc 
han-oily: nem han ma-se ev-ke ne- oot. 

Em per-er ep-obsh en-tee zia the-ke: thea-etak- 
slem-nets nem nen-yo-tee: Abraa-am lsaak 
Yakouh: Pesra-eel pe eth-o-wah entak. 

Esmo epshois ne-laos leero: ne-fe-lee ne-as-pc 
einlas: hos erof mao-oo nai: aree-hoo ctshasf sha 
n~e-eneh. 

Tovh em Epshois e-eh-ree egon: o-pe shomt en 
alaloo en-agios: Sedrak Meesak Abdcnagn: enter 
k~anen no-vee nan evol. 

C) Lord we follow and fear You from all our 
hearts, so not banish us rrom Your presence. 

0 Lord deabwith 11s according to Your good- 
nu? ,  and xrording to Your mercy help us. 

0 Lord let our praycrs ascend before You, as if 
of burnt- offerings of lambs and fatted calves. 

0 Lord do rlot forget You covenant with our 
fathers. Ahraham, Issac and Jacob Your holy Is- 
rael. 

0 nations, tribes and tongues, bless the Lord, 
praise glorify and C X ; ~  Him forever. 

0 thrcc Saints, Shadrach, Meshach and Ahctl- 
nrgo, ask (he i,oi-d to forgive our sins. 
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JOYOUS SATURDAY MORNING 
$he candles are lit and they begin with the Morning Prayer. The Priest says "Eley-son e-mas" and 

'Thpnksgiving Prayer and raises incense as usual. Then the Priests and Deacons ascend to the Temple while 
singing "Ten-o-osht em-efyout" (Come Ict us worship) with the symbals and "Be merciful to me 0 God". 

l 

Tihen the Priest says the Litany of the Sick and at its end the singers say "Pe-o-oyne enta ef-me" till "Nrk- 
na o-pan-oo-tee", after which the Priest says the Litany of the Departed then "Vouchsafe 0 Lord and the 1 El); aleya (Watos) and the I-Iymn. 

Epsaleya Watos for Joyous Saturday 

epshois ta-shea ee-ree ne-man : an-shoPe no- 
nodf emmon : ma- ren-gos en:karof-an : Agios 
~tkanatos Nay Nan. 

drotos ak-sho-pe cm-pen-rcc-tee - o-pe mon- 
ge-hces en-no-te - khen a-met at-fonh ncm o-mct 
atsdib-te : Agios ... 

Jeghar enthok pc Esos Pekhresots : cp-shee-rce 
ern-(evno-tee pc Loghos : ay-ze-os cn-dc-meyor- 
ghos ... 

Zts-pota fe-lan eth-ro-pan : fok pc-pcc-oo nem 
pe-;bgion : jr ak-cc akso-tc emnion : Agios ... 

Eloo ninn te-llah nah-rcn Pclatm : ak rhati oo- 
he bc-ak-("c-10s- cth-vc rf-no-hem cm-pc-ko7- 
mos : Agios ... 

20-c-foros en-at csh-tah-of : a[-shcp cm-kak o- 
woh av-kosf : cth-rea Atlam cth-rcf to-to-nosf : 
~ ~ i h s  ... 

Eq-pc ghar he-tcn pck rstav-toc : ak-er-cliriiot 
nan en-clcv- thcros : an-et-she em-pc onkh en- 
alectl~ce .nos : Agios ... 

Tlrtc-srya ccto-VC-oul e.5-slicap : cn-ata t-shc-nc 
o-w4h en-at tho-teb : ak-olf e-epshoy o-pc-h(& : 
~ ~ i r / s  ... 

Es(ps lctcirihh pc-at-mo : nk-korf ctn-eftno Iir .ten 
pck-hno : ak-er- rcm-hea cni-pc koz-trios tectf : 
~ ~ i d s  ... 

Ke ak-khom-khem en:han so-re : em-pc-7c ak- 
etshd she-pee emrnof : khcn tek-mct go-rec : 
Agick .. 

L.e;pn ale-so-te cmpck-la os : Adatn nenl Eva 
nempo-ge-nos : khen amen-tee cth-mch cm-pa- 
thos 1: Agios ... 

The Lord has increased goodness for us, so we.'vc 
become happy, let us say without ceasing, H o l y  
Immortal who does not die have mercy on us. 

You become a person like us, the Only One of 
God, without confusion or alteration, Holy ... 

You One Jesus Christ, Son of God the Word, ex. 
istent and creator, Holy ... 

0 Lord lover of mankind, to You i\ glory an,i 
sanctificn!ion, for You came m d  saved U\, Holy 

Hc ctood at the place of judgement heforc Pi- 
late, ( )  You who is unlimited, for  the salvation of 
the world, Holy ... 

<jiver of life and is uncomprehendable. suffered 
and was buried, for Adam's safe to raise him, I-foly 

This through Your Cross, You pave us freedom, 
and wc reccivcd the True Life, Holy ... 

A purr and acceptal)lc sacrifice, without flaw 
nor defiled, You lifted Yourself0 Lamb, Holy ... 

0 l iving Scsus the non-dead, You crazed death 
hy Your death, and [reed the whole world, Holy 

You cruched the devil's thorn, and the serpent, 
and shamed then1 hy Your power, Holy ... 

Then You snvccl Your pcoplc. Adam and Evt: 
and tht:ir dcscendantz, from hadcs which is fuli of 
sorrow, Holy ... 
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Maren-gos khen o-roo-oot : nem Daveed pe et- Lct us say with ioy, with the h l c s \ ~ t f l b v i d ,  Aricc 

csmaroo-ot : je tonk epshois eth-vc o-cnkot : 
Agios ... 

Ncm pet-o-ne emniok khen nc-no-tc : etliok pc  
evno-te ente!ne- no-te ente ne-no-te - ten-hos 
erok khen o-tho en-rec-tee : Agios ... 

Ek-esmaroot Esos pc-.jin-ee-she : jc akfonh 
cmpen-he-ve e-oo- ra-she : ak-so-tcn evol ha-te 
mct-vok CS-n sha-she : Agios ... 

Owah ak shen-heet khaten met go-ve: anon kha 
nc ref er-no-ve: hos aghathos owoh cm-may r o w  
me: Agios .. 

Pe-je ephois te-no te-nat-ont : ey c-sho pe  c -  
oon-cht : khen efno-hem ejen pa-son( : Agios ... 

Ra-she thea-lccl o-nc-pcstos : khcn cfran em ep-  
shois Esos Pehrestos : o-woh oush evol ncni Nc- 
ko-de-rnous : Agios ... 

Esmo elcyson e-mas : csta-ro-tees r e - n i x  : op-let1 
ncm pe-sonee 7e-e-mas ; Agios ... 

Ten Tovh emrnok o-pc-ref et-she-ro : je aree- 
pen-mev-e open-oo- ro : ak-slim-e khcn tck-mcl- 
oo-ro : Agios ... 

Eyos theos khen tek-mail es-no-te : empar-o- 
seys et-oy cn-ho-le : are-oo nay ncman cn-oo-so- 
tee : Agios ... 

Fet-olee ef-no-ve cmpe-ko7nios : ak-ethrcn 
shope nem ne-ze- keaos : Youssef nem Ne-ko-dc- 
m o w  : Agios ... 

Konan evol en-nen ano-nieya : ak-ctlircn shope 
ncm ne-ze-keaos : Youswf nern Nc-ko-dc-mous : 
Agios ... 

Ep-see-she ne-ven cti-ortho-mk-sos : shcn-oo- 
sho khen pc-para- de-sos : cntc ep-oo-nos ncni nc- 
ke-po-ros : Agios ... 

0-00 ne-ven nern han cpsaleya : er-cp-re-pcc 
khen tek-exoo-seya : yes-jcn te-noo-sha-tcc sin- 
tee-leya : Agios ... 

W h o  rcscmhlcs You among gods, You arc the 
G o d  of gods, wcpraise You in many ways, Holy ... 

You're hlcssed 0 Crucified Jesus, for You 
changed our  sorrow t o  joy, and  saved us from hit- 
ter slavery, Holy ... 

You're compassionate t o  our  weakness, we thc 
sinner S, as  good and lover of mankind, fioly ... 

Thc  Lord has said, I will rise now openly, and 
save My creation, Holy ... 

Re happy arid joyous 0 faillilul, in the name of 
tlic Lord Jcsuq C'hrkt, ancl cry with Nicodemus, 
1 ioly ... 

Look to us ancl h x c  nicrcy upon us, 0 You who 
is crucilicd for us, and count us with Dcrna5 the 
tlicif, Holy ... 

W e  ask You 0 victoriou\, saying rclncher us our  
King, when You comc in Your Kingdom, Holy ... 

( )  Son OS God  ill Your  sccond coming, which i s  
fcarsoni, I)c mcr-ciful nnti save us, Holy ... 

0 You who lilts the sins of the world, make us 
tl\\cll with the righlcous, Joscph and Nicodemus, 
lloly ... 

Forgive us our inquiticc, through the prayers and 
supldiction<, of thc Lady of  us all Saint Mary, Holy 

/ i l l  tlic ~)rthoclou \ouls, ~ a i s c  tlicni in happiness, 
in ~ h c  I'aradisc of Uclight, Holy ... 

All g101 i f icaton and songs, are appropriate to 
Your autliority. from now arid until the end, Holy 
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HYMN FOR JOYOUS SATURDAY 

Cjhorus : &ios Athanatos Nay Nan. CIWRUS: Holy immortal have mercy. 

+ h a  besm Allah el-kodous, Alhay al-aba-dee 
41-dayan, Mokhalesna moh-ye alre-fous, 

I start in God's Holy Name, The eternal, immw- 
tal and judge, Our Saviour and reviver of souls. 

Blcltad-bee wal-hekma wa-fana, Walabcs gasadon 
njcthl alensaan, Wa- alakna men asr aada-naa. 

With organisation and wisdom He  came, And 
wore flesh as humans, And rescued us from our 
enemies. 

Tkshahah benian khalakho ahdaan,  Le-agl 
khalaaas man kan fe ah- man, Walkalenia al- 
aialee sora gasadaan. 

He  resembled with the servant He created, For 
salvation to those in sorrow, And the eternal Worfl 
hecame flesh. 

Gaal lahotaho motahedan, Benasolaho wah-wa 
albayaan, Falaho nosabeh wa nozee-doh magdan. 

He  made His Divinity united, With His Humanity 
and f ie  is Judge, We praise and exalt Him in glory. 

klbmelct Moriam man laho altasbeeh, Tcsaat ash- 
h y m e n  ghair noksaan, Man yazkoraho altaghmat 
tot-seeh. 

,Mirry carried who is praised, Ninth whole month 
,,wit&out deviation, Who is mentioned by powca-5 
who say. 

Kbalcsna sycdna be-reda, Wa-aada Adam lel-aw- 
tasn, Baad an amoh elkarab wa adnah. 

,,.@yy,l,ord saved us willingly, And returned Aalanl 
IO barat~ise, AClet he was blinded by no hope. 

~ i a - c m  ha-kce aim-bood, Mo-hawcl el-man 
kliamran fe aladnan, Kad salabaho kawm cl- 
yalhood. 

i i e  is fo~cvcr and eternally worshipped, ('hanged 
.&g v t e r  to winc in the jar\, Was crucified by thc 
: ,IewjF;k ,ppople. 

Rha-oof ra-hccni al-c11 wc-karrni, Laho alamn~n 
wdl soltan, Sakaan fg ah-shn ebnnt yo-wakeern. 

Afal c h r  aan Adatri wit-lianrcli, r3c hcloloh Cc 
saycdat el-akwaan, Wakad farah cl-kwan wc;r 
rn4n feeh. 

Sotncia Ehn Allah be1 tah-kcrk, Wa sonici;i ayd;111 
Ehn Elcnsaan, Wahwn Ellnh Wahed hcphair. 
tafkeck. 

Jic w'ts t~uly  nanicd the Son O f  ( i d ,  And also 
ni~mctl the Son OC Man, He i5 the One God 
\ t ~ i t h r ~ ~ t  altcralion. 

~ h b - h a d  el-karoheani wal Seraphim. Scgoodan 
arnlani elclayaan, Sa-eh- een hcl-ofrah we1 (an- 
7cdm. 

Thc ('llcru1)irn and Seraphim witnessed, And 
~ o r s h i p e d  before thc .luclge, Crying with happi 
ness and majcsty. 

Sarjat Mariarn shcbh samaa, Lc-elm Allah mareh 
el-khof-ran. Fa-ta- hyar fe am-rcha al-fo1iarn;l. 

Mary I>cramc likc ;I hcaven, To the Son Of ( h 3  
t he  forgiver ,  A n d  he r  c a s e  p u 7 ~ I e c l  ? h ( '  
p h i l ~ w p h c r ~ .  

Do~aa ashrok nicn hait Da-ootl, Fa-13-ch t w h r  
barho al-ensaan, Wa h h o  ti~glininr cl-arsh W-good 

A light show ftom ilic housc of David, And w ~ . s  
rcccivcd by ri~,~nkirid, -1.0 tiim thr powcrq and 
throncs worship. 

Taha  clsanww;tt wa-narnl twya-keen. Lckh,lla\ 
Ad~an~ al)doh rl- ensaan, Fal-no-rat-cl ga-nlee-;wi 
ka-ka-lcen. 

H c  opcncd hcavcn and desrcnticcl with intention, 
F.-or Adam's s a l v a h i  and Efis servants mankind, 
Let us all sing to Him saving. 
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2ahar mota-hedon bel-na-soot, Wa-fatah aayon He appeared united with humanity, And opened 
cl-oom-yaa, Wah-wa zo alazama wal-ga-ba-root, the eyes of the blind, He is ma,jesticandsupreme. 

i4a7eem howa Rob el-kowat, Man sagaad laho 
Yahanna be-ez-aan, Wah- wa fe batn omoh Alee- 
sa-bat. 

Ghafer kol el-khataya wal ze-noub, Shafaa almar- 
da wa abraa hamat Setn-aan, Wa men agl khalas 
Adam Sar mas-loob. 

Fadaa Adam wa atah arboun, Alkhalas men sa-er 
el-ah-man, Wa nagah men ai-deck wal se-goon. 

Kabel ana telka al-at-aab, Men almokha-le-feen 
keiafa wea Hanan, Wa shea-ob el Yahood ghola7 
clrokob. 

Karccm tawab aalem wra klia-hecr, Kad khalah 
Mariam Tel bostaan, Mokhalesna Alrab alkadcer. 

Lelrab c l a d  wa-ma fce-ha, (ia:mea cl-modon wal 
sokaan, Yo-meet el-khalk wa yoh-ye-ha. 

Meelok Forsan kati ga-oo elay-hc, R C - h a h -  
yahom thalath alwaan, Wa fc bail lnlim math-to 
Ixiin ya-day-he. 

egmon ashrok telka al-aw-kaat, Fa-na-7a-roh fc 
telka alboldaan, Wa-had bereh kodsak fecna. 

Haloma bet-rah-rna clavna, Ya man h a d  n tnk  
al-for-saan, Wa-haal beroh kodsak fecna. 

Wah-faas sha-bak men kol she-row. Wagon1 cl 
bayaa fe et-niea-nan. Wn k a ~ a  hhodn-nicha 
Ieyakoono riicti alma cl-nour. 

La- t agh la l  aan-hom ya kodus ,  W , ~ k h ; ~ l  
salawatahoni wal korban, Wall- fa/-hon~ nicn ti1'1- 
kayed el-man-goos. 

Ya man kahcl clay-hc cl asl~aar. M1,l-nklir,~g nicri 
batn el-hoot Yo- nam, Eh-cd anti-hotn knid cl- 
aqh-raar. 

Wal-madeh 70 al-haf-wat, Yar-go nirnh;~ ;~I-irin 
wal ghof-raan, Wal- fno7 ha-na-ecni cl-g;lna;~t 

Great is the Lord of Powers, Whom John wor- 
shipped with leaping, While in his mother 
Eli7abeth.s womb. 

Forgiver of all sins and iniquities, Healer of sick- 
nesses who llealcd Simon's mother-in-law, And 
Tor t h e  sake o l  Adam's salvation became 
crucified. 

He redeemed Adam and gave him, The sqlvation 
from all his sorrows, And saved him from tribula- 
tions and capt ivity. 

t l e  bcarcd for us thc suffering, From the op- 
posers Giaphas and Hanan, And the stiff-neck- 
cd Jewish people. 

Honoured, knowlcdg;ilAc, and al)lc, Who spoke 
to Mary in the gardcn, Our Saviour and under- 
standing l m d .  

To the Lord is ~ h c  earth and i ts  contents, All the 
cities and inhabitants, Ile puts to death the crca- 
tion and raises it. 

Kings of Prrsi,~ Lame to Him, With thc~r  present5 
of threc types. And in Rcthlclicm bowcd hciore 
I i i n ~  

A slar h m c  at thal lirnc. And they saw it in Ihc 
citicq, And lctl lhem in the darkness. 

Conic lo us with nicrcy, 0 You who was soilght 
by thc Pcrsi;~ns, And dwell with Your  Holy Spirit 
in (1s. 

Kccp Your proplc froni a11 evil, And kcep thc 
C'liurcli i n  s:ilc~y, Likewisc her scrvants count 
;~~iiorig I tic childr r n  or light. 
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Theh the following Theotokeyn and Sheraat nre said (~rsrral tune) withorrt saying "0 Pensihois Esns 
~'rkbrestos". 

SAURDAY'S '1'Hk;OTOKEYA 

0, untli-filrcl, vit tuour: and holy in cvcry i hrny 
: who prcscn~ed to us : God carricd o n  hcx m r r \  

Sh4t.y thi elhrnch in chni-ote - Shcrythi i~assgc~n 
ch -n)olc : Shexy thi ctassmis hc Ehrislous : Owth 
elmh~oicc shop nimc. 

1 drtcfr ru;iknrc/in intc nict nechti : Oti harlh- 
inw insai : tent! ncmbi shcrittrmr)c : nrnl (;h;ht 
iel hb' angilow. 

Gi ari egfo embi ali thcnnse : inloghosc irlsl~it! 
inte ifiout : ethnict~ evoul cha ench : nfcc afwttcn 
khcnnen novi. 

F (11 you Ii,iie grvcti birth tct thc 7 ' 1 ~ .  UI~-ti 
lhc Son ol the F,lthcr : M  ho r6 r lcrnnl  . ~ 1 1 6 )  ( <)rr r 

anrl wrcd 115 Tron~ our Tins 

Shdry thi ethmch .... 

Ari shol~i in cmah snoti cntli : hcgi lwk--ahi ( 1  t i  
nlasn(!ti : (;c afshni nan evoul in kl l i t i  : ingi Iwri 
intc t i  ~ i k i  ocini. 
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Ti skini thi ito moti eroose : ge thi ethouab inte The dome which is called : the Holy of the Holies 

he ethouab : eri ti kibotose inkhitse : it-ochg in- : which contains the ark overlayed : withgold from 
nove insasa nevin. all sides. 

Thi eri ni eblaxin khitce : inte ti zia thiki neln be Which was the covenant tablets : and the gold- 
stamnoce innove : eri bimanna heeb inkhitf. en vessel : with the manna : hidden in it. 

lfoi inteboce em ebshiry em ifnoti : itafee afshobi This is a symbol of the Son of God : who has come 
khen Maria : ti barthinoce in at tholeeb : afetshi and dwelt in Mary : the undefiled Virgin : and was 
sarex evoul inkhitce. incarnated from her. 

Ac egfof ebi kozmose : khen 0 metwoai in at forg She has given birth to Him unto the world : in 
: alla inthof be ebworo inte ebwo : Afec owoh af- unity with the Divinity without separation : for He 
soti emn~on. is the King of kings : who came and saved us. 

Bibra zisoce c eshlillowi : ge afee ingc biheeb : The paradise rejoices : at the coming of the 
inloghose in shiry inte ifiwt ethmen evoul sha eneh Lamb : the Word, the Son of the eternal Father : 
: Afee afsotten khen nennovi. who came and saved us form our sins. 

Shery ti ethmeh .... Hail to you .... 

Avmoti eroge ethma-VC em ifnoti : be oror emmi You are called the Mother ofGod : the true King 
menenca ethremasf : ari ohi eri oi em bar-thinose : whom after bcing born from you : you remained 
: khen 0 hoope em bara-roxon. a virgin in a miraculous way. 

Emmanoeel fi itar egfofe : ethvi fai af areh ero : Emnianuel whom you have borne : has kept you 
eri oi in attako : stop inge tebar thenia. without hleniish : and your virginity : has been 

sealed. 

Shery thi ethmeh .... Hail to you .... 

Ari tenthonti eti moki : thi eta lakoob nave erose 
: ic etsho- ci sha e ehri e ilfi : eri ebshoice higocc 
khen 0 hoti. 

Shery ni evoul hetoten : O thi itas shop crose 
embi akhoritoce: khen tesmitra em bartheniki : 
owoh ic shoteem insasa nevin. 

Ari shobi nan in 0 ebr-ostateece : nahren ifnoti 
binrefsoti : fi itaf itshi sarex : evooul inkh-iti ethvi 
bin ogsi. 

Shery thi ethmeh .... 

Hipi ic ebshoice afee evoul inkhiti : C) thi-cc1 i7- 

mamate itgeeke evoul : inohem en~bikor-mose itaf 
thamiof : ethvi nefmet shenhect itoch. 

Tenhose eroke tenti O naf : tcncr ho ow itscl~ici 
emrnofe : hose aghathoce owoh emmairomi nai 
nan kata benishti innai. 

Shery thi ethmeh .... 

You have been described by the ladder : which 
.lacoh saw : rising up to heaven : and the awesome 
God was on it. 

We hail to the one who : accepted the uncon- 
tained : in her womb and her Virginity : has been 
sealed from all sides. 

You have become our intercessor : before God 
our Saviour : who was incarnated from you : for 
our salvation. 

Hail to you ... 

Thc L.ord has comc out of you : 0 perfect and 
I)les~ctl : tc i  sale thc world which He has created 
: according to Hi5 cornpassion. 

We praisc Him and exalt Him : exalt Him ex- 
ceedingly : as good and lowr of mankind : have 
mcrcy ujlon us according to Your great mercy. 

Hail to >oil .... 
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~ l { e r ~  thi ethmeh in ehmote : tibar 4henoce in i t -  Hail to you 0 full of grace : the undefiled Virgin 

: the chosen vessel : for all the world. thokb: be kemil-lion itsotb : intet oi komini tirde. 

pe-lambace in-atshino : ebsho-sho inte ti- 
bart1h:enia : be erfi in atvoul evoul : owoh be eth- 
vooie inte binahti. 

Mali-ho emfi etari-masf : bensotecr in 
aghdthoce : intifoli innaikhisi evoul haron : inter- 
sinirii nan intef herini. 1 

 hi ethmeh in ehmote : ti lckhriia inka- 
tharqsc : thi itasfai kliabi lamhace :he ekroom intlc 
ti mathnoti. 

Shkry t i  helbecse in ogai : inte t i  oikomini tircc : 
ethvikighir an erremhi : evoul hahi sahowe inti eva. 

Ethviti on ancrma in sholi : ctnhi chnivma in 
shobi : embi ebnivma ethouab : fai etaf e chri egc;, 
: afedr agia 7in emmo. 

Shdry thi eta Ghabriel : er shery twin emniose 
gc SHery thi atlimch in chniote : owoh chslioicd 
shop Inirne. 

l 

A cl)-(ernati ghar em-iliout : sholi hhcn hcgirr 
ervokli: a it- baro{ia eml~i shiri : shohi in c h ~ i  khen 
temitta. 

Abi'ebnivma cthouah : nmoh emmai ne\in rntc 
: t i  cbkiki nem hesooma : 0 Maria ethmave em-if- 
noti. , 

Ethp fai tener-thai h o w  : khen ooshni emhi- 
hnevniation : owoh em ehrofitikon cvsop : in-owsh 
cvoul hem ehowro D a d .  

Ge tnnk chshoicc ellcck emtone : enthok nett1 ~i 
kclwtgtc : inte hcnia cthoudl intak : itcc intho t i  
0 Matii~. 

Tenti h o o  ari hctuncvi ... 

Shery thi ethmch in ehtnotc : t i  barthnosc in at- 
thoule+h : ti skirii in athmonk ingig : l x  aho inte t i  
methmli. 

Shety ti it-shcrombi ethncsose : thi ilase he 
shenofl nan : inte hcr-ecni ink infnoti : thi itase 
shobi sha-niromi. 

Sherd cthmavc emfi-itaf-erronii : khcn hefotvch 
emminiemniofc : nem be-cbnivma ethouah. 

The unextinguished lantern : the pride of vir- 
ginity : the undestructable temple : and the scep- 
tor of faith. 

Ask the One you have born : our good Saviour : 
to take away from us : these hardships and grant 
us His peace. 

Rejoice 0 full ofgrace : the pure larnp~tantl : thc 
carrier of the lamp : the fire of divinity. 

Rejoice, 0 the hope of salvation : to all the crca- 
tion : because it is for your sake : we have hecn 
freed from the curse of Eve. 

And because o f  ytru also : we have becornc a 
tcnlple : for the Holy Spirit who came upon you : 
and sanctified you. 

Hail to the one whom Gabriel : read her the 
peacc saying : h ' d  to you full of grace : the Lord 
is with you. 

Because fhc dcliglit of the Fathcr : was in y o u r  
pregnancy : and the appearancc of the Son : was 
in your wc~nih. 

The Holy Spirit : filled every part of you : y o u r  
FOUI and body : 0, Mary the Mother of God. 

Bcrause of this : we alw celebrate : a spiritual 
and prophetic cclehration together : proclaiming 
with king Uavid. 

Saying arise 0 Lord into Your rest : You and thc 
ark : of Your might : that is you 0 Mary. 

Hail to the one ful l  of grace : the undefiled Vir- 
gin : the dome which is not made by hands : the 
treasure of ~ighteousness. 

lfail to the wise dove : who announced to us : 
with the peace of (;od : which became for the 
humans. 

llail tothe Mo~hcr o f  the incarnalcd :by Hisown 
free \vill : and thc tlclight of His Father : and thc 
Holy Spit if. 
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Shery bistamnose inn-ovi : eri bimanna heeb in- Hail to the golden vessel : in which the manna 
khitf : nem he- shvote inshi em-bev:kinoon : eta 
MoisesOmishti betra inkhitfe. 

was hidden : and the almond wooden staff : with 
which Moses hit the rock. 

Shery ki kharee-tomini : 0 t i  itrabiza em-ehniv- 
matiki : eti em ebounkh in won nevin : ethna o-wm 
evoul inhits. 

Shery be-kamillione : in aftartone inte ti meth- 
noti : iteer fakhri inwon nevin : ethnaso evoul in- 
khitf. 

Aina erhitse kehn 0 itshi-shwo : intakim em eb- 
or~lianonc crnbalace intago cm ebfaio inte taihar 
thinoce : nem ni sengomione evsobe. 

(;c enthose ghar be hinsho-sho : nem ten hcl- 
hise nem bintagro : khcn itbarosia cm binnoti : 
hcnshoice lssw be Ekhristous. 

Tenit-sheci emmo khen 0 em ebsha : nem Ales- 
aveet h e n -  geneece : ge ti ezmarwot cnto khcn 
nihi omi : if-ezmarwof ingc ebotah inte ten-eegi. 

'I'enti ni ernbi sher-tizmose : ncm Ghabriel he 
Angiloce : ge shery ki khari-tomini O Kerios niita 
SOO. 

Shery ni oti barthitws ... 

Tenti hoo ari I~enn~ivi ... 

Hail to the one full of grace : the spiritual table : 
which gives life to everyone : who eats from it. 

Hail to the undefiledvessel : of the Divinity: who 
gives cure to everyone : who drinks from it. 

I start'with great longing : to move my tongue as 
organ : and mention her honour, this Virgin and 
her praising too. 

Recause she is our pride : hope and steadfasting 
: in the coming of our God : and our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

We magnify you deservingly : with Elizabeth 
your kinswoman saying : blessed are you among 
women : and hlessed is the h i t  of your womb. 

We hail you with Gabriel : the Angel saying hail 
to you : 0 full of grace : the Lord is with you. 

Hail to you .... 

WC ask you .... 

After this the Priest says the Litany of Oblations then "Let us praise with the angels" and the Priest revoi- 
ves around the Chr~rrlr with the incense wilhout kissing. 

During this the Doxologics are said and concluded with "Truly we believe in One God ..." till "... suffered 
and was buried" then they continue "truly we believe in the Holy Spirit ..." till the end. The Priest lifts the 
cross and says "Evnoly Nay Nan" and the singers reply "Kerialayson" while carrying candles, icons, and cros- 
ses. They proceed around the altar flirce times then around the church three times afterwhich the prophecy 
and sermon arc read. 

From Isaiah the prophet, i ltay Itis hlessiitgs he rvi t l i  us all. Amen 

(Isaiah 55% 13 NKJ) 

Listen diligently to Me, and eat {what i s )  good, and let your soul delight itself in abun- 
dance. (3) incline your ear, and come to Me. Hear, and your soul shall live; and I will 
make an everlasting covenant with you -- the sure mercies of David. (4) Indeed I have 
given him {as) a witness to the people, a leader and commander for the people. ( 5 )  Sure- 
ly you shall call a nation you do not know, and nations {who)  do not know you shall run 
to you, because of the Lord your God, and the Holy One o f  Israel; For He  has glorified 
you." (6) Seek the I m d  while He  may he found,  call upon Him while H e  is near. (7) Let 
the wicked forsake his way, and  the unrighteous man his thoughts; let him return to the 
Lord, and He will have mercy on him; and to our G o d ,  for He will abundantly pardon. 
(8) "For My thoughts {are) not your thoughts, nor {are) your ways My ways," says the 
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G r d .  (9) "For {as) the heavens are higher than the earth, so are My ways higher than 
yhur ways, and My thoughts than your thoughts. (10) "For as ihe rain comes down, and 
the snow from heaven, and do  not return there, but water the earth, and make it bring 
fdrth and bud, that it may give seed to the sower and bread to the eater, (1 1) So shall 
dy word be that goes forth from My mouth; it shall not return to Me void, but it shall 
akcomplish what l please, and it shall prosper {in the thing) for which I sent it. (12) "For 
y&u shall go out with joy, and be led out with peace; the mountains and the hills shall 
bteak forth into singing before you, and all the trees of the field shall clap {their) hands. 
(13) Instead of the thorn shall come up the cypress tree, and instead of the brier shall 
cbme up the myrtle tree; and it shall be to the Lord for a name, for an everlasting sign 
{that) shall not be cut off." 

l 

d1ollory be to the Holy Trinity, the Father, So,t and Holy Spirit. 

A HOMILY 

~ f 9 o r n i l ~  of ourfather Saint Ahba Atha,mious rhr Apostolic may his holy blecsi~tgs be with 
uS d. Anteit. 

~y beloved brethern, the time of the Feast is at hand, and it is now. Rejoice in it alwayq 
you who are joyfull in the Lord, as it is written. This points out to everyone, by Him 

wlho has sent Him to preach through His savings. 0 Judas, make your feasts and pay 
your debts. Offer to the Lord the fruits of your works every year with pure intentions as 
tlie Lord commanded you. For as by the machinery of the former, the fruits of the year 
ade raised, likewise let us raise the fruits of our works every year to the Lord as We com- 
mianded us. Let us bear multiple fruits when we drink from the fountain of life to be- 
cqme steadfast in the Lord as the steadfastness of the branches in the Vine. Let US 

therefore advance forward arid not reject H e  who has said 'keep the new month to make 
i t  a Passover to the Lord our God.' It is a passover not to a person but to the Lord. The 
m~eaning of this is to leave the old works and be renewed with new works. This case, 
when the Jews did not dwell on, hecame wirhout a feast, although it was said that you 
miust make a Passover to the Lord your God, so that the destructive evil will pass by you. 
w e  truly now know that this com~iiandment is not a small commandment, but it is like 
a complete work concerni~lg God. For fhe words of the sayings ' do  not commit adul- 
telry, do not steal, do not bear false witticcs' arid the rest of the commandments, became 
to us a fortress in which the soul takes refuge and thus follows a straight path. I t  i(; also 
a prow11 of victory and a callir~g to hcave~i. 

dhe Paulit~e Epistle is  read in Coptic, tlic l i t  $1 Iinlf with I I W  3wITu~lc~ '  and I he sccorid half with the 'Normal 
Tine' and then "Fe-chmot g11ar" is caid. Thc P,~ulinc Episllc ic t lml  tcxl in  A l a l k  and 'or English. 

l 
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THE PAULINE EPISTLE 

d cltnpter from the Epistle of  our ~cctclzcr I'u~rl the Apostle to h e  Cotirlthiurzs, may his b1e.r.~- 
irtgs be with us all. Amen. 

(1  Corinthians 57-13 NKJ) 

(7 )  Therefore purge out the old leaven, that you may be a new lump, ~ i n c e  you truly are 
unleavened. For indeed Christ, our Passover, was sacrificed for us. (8) Therefore let us 
keep the feast, not with old leaven, nor with the leaven of malice and wickedness, but 
u i ~ h  the urileavened (bread) of sincerity and truth. (9) I wrote t o  y o u  in my epistle not 
t o  keep company with sexually irnnloral people. (10) Yet { I )  certainly {did) not {mean} 
with the sexually immoral people of this world, or with the covetous, or extortioners, or 
idolaters, since then you would need to go out of the world. (1  1 )  But now I have written 
to  you not to keep company with anyone named a brother, who is a fornicator, or 
covetous, or an idolater, or a reviler, or a drunkard, or an extortioner -- not even to eat 
with such a person. (12) For what {have) I {to do)  with judging those also who are out- 
side?Doyou not judge those who are inside? (13) But those who are outside God judges. 
"I herefore "put away from yourselves that wicked person." 

Muv the Grace o f  God the j'dher the11 upon 14.7 rn~+fi~tllers L I I ~  hrrtlwm. Amen. 

Thcn "Agios" (0 es-tav-ro-tccs) is said with the "( :roc.iCixion 'l'u~ic" or quickly, then they say. 

Pashois Esos Pekhrcstos : 
fc-etav-kaf khcn pe em-hav : 
ek-e- khom-khem en-ek11-rec en-khre-tcii 
en-te so-re ente ef-n~o. 

M y  Lmrd J r sw Cliris( : 
who was placcd in thc tomb : 
crwh for us : 
the fhorn of death. 

After this they say "Ncshcroheani" and thc Litany of the (itlspcl. The Psalm i5 prayed half in "Sad Tune' 
and the other half in "Nortnal Tune", and also "Kce-c-per-lo". Thc (iospcl is rcad, half in "Sad Tune" and 
half in "Normal Tune" in Coptic then read in Arnhic andior English and t hen ~ h c  Commentary. 

THE GOSPEL 
(I'salms 88:4,5;44:23,26: 126:2,3 NKJ) Finnl llte Prtr1iu.c oforrr- teuchrr Dnvid the 

pt~~plt(.r cittd A i ~ g  muy his 1de.nirgs be with 
Epsulrtios to Da-iveed; N T  ull Ar?rert. 

Ay-er em ef-re-tee cn-o-ro mee cn-at er-vov- 
thcen erof: ey-oy en rem-hca khcn ne rcf-mo-out: 
tonk epshois eth-vea-o ck-cn-kot: tonk cm-per- 
hel-pees ensok sha evol: tonk cpchois are-voy- 
seen eron: owoh so-ten cth-ve pekran etli-o-wah. 

To-tea ron af-nioh en-ra-she owoh pealas khcn o- 

thea-led: to- tea ef-e-gos khen ne-ethno<: je a-ep- 
shois fa-she ee-rce ncm-oo: a-cpsl~ois fa-she 
ee-rce ncman an-~ho-pc cn-o-nof cmnlon: 
Alleluia. 

I am like a niari {who has) no strength, Adrift 
among the dead, Awake! Why do You sleep, 0 
1-ord? Arise! Do not cast {us) off forever. Arise 
for our hclp, And ~.cdccni us for Your mercics' 
sakc. Then our 111ourh was filled with laughtcr, 
And our tonpuc with singing. Then they said 
anlong the nations. "Thc Lord has done grcat 
things for them." The Lord has donc grrat things 
for us. {Wficrcof) wc arc glad. 
Allcluia. 
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l 

JOYOUS SA'I'URIMY - First llour 18.1 1 - ( 304 ) 
l 

A khapterfiom the Holy Gospel according to Saint Matthew the Evangelist andpure dis- 
cijde, may his blessirtgs he with us all. Amert 

l (Mat thew 27:62-66 NKJ) 

(6i2) On the next day, which followed the Day of Preparation, the chief priests and 
PIJiarisees gathered together to Pilate, (63) saying, "Sir, we remember, while He  was still 
alive, how that deceiver said, 'After three days 1 will rise.' (64) "Therefore conimand that 
thle tomb be made secure until the third day, lest His disciples conie by night and steal 
~ i m  {away}, and say to the people, 'He has risen from the dead.' So the last deception 
will be worse than the first." ( 65 )  Pilate said to them, "You have a guard; go your way, 
m(ake {it) as secure as you know how." (66) So they went and made the tomb secure, 
sqaling the stone and setting the guard. 

Glory he to God forever Alnerz. 

They respond with the following : 
l 

Eth-VC fay ten-te-oc, ";if : 
~(jt~-osh cvol m g o  cmlnos : 
id ck- cstnaroot O Pashois E.sos ; 

av-ashk akso-te ernmon. 

F o r  this WC glorify You : 
crying and saying : 
Blessed 21-c You my Lord .leswi : 
for You were crucilicd and saved us. 

vhey crucified our Saviour on a wooden Cross. 'I hey crucified !rim with two thieves - 
olle on His right hand and the other on His left and Christ in the centre, forgiving sins. 
Pk~ntius Pilate wrote on the Cross, above Christ's head so that everyone passing could 
read the words "This Jesus Is 'rhe King Of 'I'he Jews". So  the protesting Jews said to Pi- 
late 'do not write that this is the King of the Jews but write that He  said He  is the King 
o/f the Jews'. Pilate said to the Jcwc :'I have written what I have written' and the order 
4as  fulfilled. This was written in Iiebrew, in Roman and in Greek that He is the King 
olf the Jews. And so the thief o n  Christ's riglit hand cried out saying "Remember me 
Lhrd when You come in Your Kingdom". Christ answered and said to him "Today you 
dill be with me in Paradise". A great darkness then came all over the land because of 
tile crucifixion of the King of creation. Jesus cried out with a loud voice to His Father 
ahid gave up His Spirit. Then Joseyh of Aramatliea and Nicodemus came and brought 
with them a mixture of myrrh and aloes and placed them 0 1 1  the Body of Christ. Joseph 
df ~ r a n i a t h e a  went to Pilate asking him: 'give me the Body of my Lord Jesus that I may 
i r a p  Him so that H c  may have mercy upon me". So they wrapped the Body of our 
qaviour in linen cloth and wrapped His face with a kerchief. They placed myrrh on His 
Head and put Him i n  a tomb outside the city and I le  rose from the dead on the third day 
m c l  wved the world ftom their sins. Therefore let us glo~ify lliin and cry out to Him 
s(ayillg: "J~leswd are You  our Lord Jecus for You have risen a i d  saved us". 
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Chriqt our Saviour, came and suSfered for us, that He may save us 111rough /{is suffcrittg. 
Let us gloriJy arid exalt liis Nuvie accorditlg to His great mercy. 

The Priest continues the prayer saying the Three Sniall Litanies and "Our Father ..." and the Three Ab- 
solutions. Then he lifts the Cross and the congregation say "Keialayson" and the following crecd : 

Epshois Epshois Epshois yes-je ek-oy em-efree- O Lord Lord Lord You becamelikc thedcatl ntttl 
tee rn-o-ref- moo-ot : anee Yoday hitk c-o-em-hav the Jews thrcw You in the tomb and sealed i t  o r 3  

khrn o-tehs c-gok 110s 7ca CV- royq c-trc csh-fo jr You and wi~tchcd guard ovcr the tomb, that You 
hcn,~ cnrck no-hcm cr~-nc ctcn-011 eni-cl)-scc- may ~ a v c  our souls. 
shcc 

Z d q a t r i  .... (;lory to thc Father .... 

Kcnin ke a-cc .... Now arid forever .... 

En-osh evol engo crnosjc. nay nali Evnorc Penso- And we cry saying have mercy on 11s 0 ( i ~ d  our 
tecr : fe-etav- kaf khen pc-eti~liavek-cktionl-klictn Saviour who was placed in the tomb. Crush f o r  11s 
m-ckh-rce en klicc-ten en-re-so- rce etitc efino the thorn of death, Iard,  h a w  tnvrcy, I.ortl have 
~ I : I  i;~l;~ysoti : ycs tc-rile-ti~ni;~ : go cnipc-cstno. rncrcy, Lord have nicrcy, Lord bless, I offer rcpcw 

tancc say thc blcssi~ig. 

'l'hc Pricqt then says rhc blessing arid ~licy k g i n  l~raping tlic 'Pliird t iour, "Kcrialayson" an~d "Zc,ks;ip;btri ...", 
"( h r  Father ..." ancl 'rhanksgiving Praycr are said. 'fhcy also rcad the 7'l1ircl I lour Psalins, tlic prop111,:cki, 
Psaliii and Ciospel, half in "Sad 'Trrric" and halC in "Nornial Tunc". Afterwards thcy say "Kcrialayson" ( 8  . w t i  

haw mcrcy) forty-one times a i d  "Iioly Holy Iloly ..." and theti they pray thc Sixth How. 

From .Imi?~hd? thcptophct, m y  1ji.s l d c s . ~ i ~ ~ g ~  /W with us (111. Am:tr 

(Jeremiah 13:15-22 NK.1) 

(15) Hear and  give ear: Do n o t  Ije proud, for the 1x)rd has spoken. (10) Give g h j  co 
the L ~ o r d y o ~ ~ r  God Ixfore l i e  causes darknesq, and hefor-e your feet sturnhle on the d a ~  k 
mountains, and while you are looking for light, Ile turns i t  illto tlic sh;itlow of death 
{and) makes { i t }  dense darkness. (17) But if you will no t  hear it, my soul will weep i r l  

secret for {your) pride; my cyes will weep hitterly aricl rut1 down with trars, becausc the 
Lard's flock has 1w.m taken captive. (18) Say to  the king a d  to t i l t .  ( peen  mother, 
"Humble yourselves; sit down, for your rule shall collapse, the crow11 of your glory." (19) 
The cities of tlic South shall be shut up, aricl rio one shall open {them;) Judall shall \)c 
carried away captive, all of it; i t  sk;rll be wholly carried away captive. (20) Lift up your 
eyes and see those who come from the north. Where {is) the flock {that)  was given to 
you, your beautiful sheep? (2 1 ) What will you say when I le punishes you? For you have 
taught them { t o  be) chieftains, t o  I,e head ovcr yot~. Will 11ot pangs seize you, like a 
woman in lalm-? (22) Arid if you say iri your heart, "Why have these things come upon 
me?" For the greatness ofyour iniquity your skirts liavc \wen uncovered, your heels m ( i e  
bare. 
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Glory be to the Holy Triizity, the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 

(Psalms 16:lO-11 NKJ) From the Psabns of our teacher David the 
prophet and king, may his blessings be with 

&saltnos to Du-veed: us all Amen. 

$e en-nek sogb enta ep-see-she khen a- For You will not leave my soul in Shed, 
men-tee: o-ze ennek-te em-ye eth-o-wab Nor will You allow Your Holy One to  see 
dntak enav e-eptako: se-moit ente ep- corruption. You will show me the path of 
qbrtkh akta- moy eroo eke-rnaht en-o- life; In Your presence {is} fullness ofjoy. 
wuf nem pekho: Alleluia. Alleluia 

A cltupter from the Holy Gospel nccorditig to Saint Mutt hew the Evangelist and pure dk- 
diple, ntuy it is blessings De rvitlt us d l .  Atner~ 

(Malthew 16:24-28 NKJ) 

(24)Then Jesus said to His disciples, "If anyone desires to come after Me, let him deny 
himself, and take up his cross, and follow Me. (25) "For whoever desires to save his life 
h i l l  lose it,  and whoever loses his life for My sake will find it. (26) "For what is a man 
profited if he gains the whole world, and loses his own soul? Or what will a man give in 
lexchange for his soul? (27) "For the Son of Man will come in  the glory of His Fatheu- 
with H& angels, and then He will reward each according to his works. (28) "Assuredly. I 
say to you. there are some standing here who shall not taste death till they see the Son 
of Mar1 coming in His kingdom." 

Glory be to God forever Almx. 

SIXTH HOUR OF JOYOUS SATURDAY 1 

(Isaiah 50:10-11,51:1-8 NKJ) 

(10) "Who among you fears the Lord? Who obeys the voice of His Servant? Who walks 
in darkness and has no light? Let him trust in the name of the Lord and rely upon his 
God. (1 1) Look, all you who kindle a fire, wlio encircle (yourselves) with sparks: walk 
in the light of your fire arid in the sparks you have kindled -- this you shall have from My 
hand: you sllall lie down in  torment. (5  l ]  ( 1 )  "Listen to Me, you who follow after 
righteousness, you who seek the Lord: look to the rock {from which) you were hewn, 
and to the hole of the pit {from which) you were dug. (2) Look to Abraham your father, 
and to Sarah {who} bore you; for I called him alone. and blessed him and increased 
him." (3) For the h r d  will comfort Zion, He will comfort all her waste places; He will 
make her wilderness like Eden, and her desert like the garden of the Lord; joy and glad- 
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ness will be found in it, thanksgiving and the voice of melody. (4) "Listen to Me, My 
people; and give ear to Me, 0 My nation: for law will proceed from Me, and I will make 
My justice rest as a light of the peoples. (5) My righteousness {is} near, My salvation has 
gone forth, and My arms will judge the peoples; the coastlands will wait upon Me, and 
on My arm they will trust. (6) Lift up your eyes to the heavens, and look on the earth 
beneath. For the heavens will vanish away like smoke, the earth will grow old like a gar- 
ment, and those who dwell in it will die in like manner; but My salvation will be forever, 
and My righteousness will not be abolished. (7) "Listen to Me, you who know righteous- 
ness, you people in whose heart {is) My law: do not fear the reproach of men, nor be 
afraid of their revilings. (8) For the moth will eat them up like a garment, and the worm 
will eat them like wool; but My righteousness will be forever, and My salvation from 
generation to generation." 

.Glory he to the Holy Trinity, the Father, Sort und Holy Spirit. 

(Psalms 130:1,142:7 N K J )  Frorn the Psnlnzs of our teucher David the 
prophet artd king, may hk hlessilzgs be with 

Epsalmos to Da-wed: us all Antcn. 

Evol khen ne-et slieek ay-oush o-veek ep- Out of the depths I have cried to You, O 
shois: epshois sotem eta-es-mee: atiee-o- Lord; Bring my soul out of prison, That 
we e n t a  e y - s e e - s h e e  evol  k h e n  I r n a y p r a i s e Y o u r n a m e , O h ~ r d .  
o-esh-teko: e- ep-jin onnh evol empek- Alleluia 
ran epshois: AJleluia. 

A chuyter from the Holj) Gospel c~ccodiitg to Saint h4uttltew the E~:augelist and pure dis- 
ciple, may his hles.rirlgs he with us all. Anterz 

(Matthew 5:3-12 NK.1) 

(3) "Blessed {are) the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. (4) Blessed 
{are} those who mourn, for they shall be conlforted. (S) Blessed {are) the meek, for 
they shall inherit the earth. (6) Blessed {are) those who hunger and thirst for righteous- 
ness, for they shall be filled. (7) Blessed {are) the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy. 
(8) Blessed {are) the pure in heart, for they shall see God. (9) Blessed {are} the 
peacemakers, for they shall I)e called sons of God. (10) Blessed are those who are per- 
secuted for righteousness' sake, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. ( 1  1)  "Blessed are 
you when they revile and persecute you. arid say all kinds of evil against you falsely for 
My sake. (12) "Rejoice and be exceedingly glad, for great { i s )  your reward i n  heaven. 

Glo y be to God forever Anzen. 
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l 

THE APOCALYPSE 
l 

l THE BOOK OF K E V E L A T I ~  

bevcn flints are lit with oil and placed along with seven candles and a cross in the middle and also seven 
cdnsors. The Priest offers incense and the people sing the Holy Trinity Hymn "Ten-o-osht em-cfyot ente 
p&-o-oy-nc" then the blessing and then translated into Arabic, afterwhich they say: "Ere pe-esmo ente pe- 
thlco-loghos : Youanes pe-evangcleslccs" then the Priests begin by reading the Revelation and when thc 
relader reads the section of the "Seven Church, the people sing : 

Man laho ozenan lel-satnaa falyasrnaa He who has an ear let him hear, 
nia ya kolaho alroh lel kana-eas. what the Spirit says to the Churches. 

l 

bhen  they arrive at the "Seals" they say "Evol khen et-fe-lee cn Yoda meat-esnov ensho", and every time 
tqe readcr mentions incense, the Priest offers the incense and when the reader finishes by saying Alleluia 
tlye singers sav "Allcluia" (Anok pc- pee ko-jec). After this the rcndingt continue as usual. When they ar- 
rile at the "Precious Stoncs", the eldest Priest begins the reading with tune : 

4nok ay-nav e-pe-kot ell-oo-polic I saw the construction of the city 
eb-sllg enob he-oy-ne em-nlee tie-mar adorned with gold, precious stones 
gha-reets eth-ne-sos. and good treasures. 

! Response 

AI-asas el-awal (....) 
AI-asas el-thany (....) 
l 

~ f t e r  every third foundation t hey add: 

Mokhalesna fe wasaltm al-an, 
b~el-karatna yokalel me-heh-ee. 

The first foundation was (....) 
The second foundation was (....) 

Our Saviour amongst her, 
with honour crowning His beloved. 

After the completion of tlic Revclation in C'oj)tic, rhc singers say "Ere-pc-estno" and while facing west, 
tthey read it  in Arahic/English whilest each onc following the r edc r  10 avoid i p y  mistakes occuring. After 
cbmpietion they sing the long "Kcrialayson" tlilee timcs. I f  thc Patriarch, Metropolitan or Bishop is prcsent 
tI cy say "Ak-etche-kha-rccs" aftctnliich tlicy prn) ~ h c  Ninth Ilour Psoltnr nc explained in the Third and i 
Skth Hours. 
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THE REVELATION 

OF JESUS CHRIST 

(Chapter 1) 

( 1 )  The Revelation of Jesus Christ, which God gave Him to show His servants -- things 
which must shortly take place. And He sent and signified {it)  by His angel to His ser- 
vant John, (2) who bore witness to the word of God, and to the testimony of Jesus Christ, 
and to all things that he saw. (3) Blessed {is) he who reads and those who hear the words 
of this prophecy, and keep those things which are written in it; for the time {is) near. 
(4) John, to the seven churches which are in Asia: Grace to you and peace from Him 
who is and who was and who is to come, and from the seven Spirits who are before His 
throne, (5) and from Jesus Christ, the faithful witness, the firstborn from the dead, and 
the ruler over the kings of the earth. To Him who loved us and washed us from our sins 
in His own blood, (6) and has made us kings and priests to His God and Father, to Him 
(he) glory and dominion forever and ever. Amen. (7) Behold, He is coming with clouds, 
anti every eye will see Him, and they {also) who pierced 1Ii1n. Ant1 all the tribes of the 
earth will nlourn because of Him. Even so, Amen. (8) "I am the Alpha and the Omega, 
{the) Beginr~ing and {the) End," says the Lord, "who is and who was and who is to come. 
the Almighty." (9) I, John, both your brother and companion in tribulation, and in the 
kingdom and patience of Jesus Christ, was on the island that is called Patmos for the 
word of God and for the testimony of Jesus Christ. (10) 1 was in the Spirit on the Lard's 
Day, and I heard behind me a loud voice, as of a trumpet, ( 1  1) saying, "I am the Alpha 
and the Omega, the First and the Last," and, "What you see, write in a book and send 
{it) to the seven churches which are in Asia: to Ephesus, to  Smyrna, to Pergamos, tt 

Thyatira, to Sardis, to Philadelphia, and to Laodicea." ( 12) Then I turned to see the varc: 
that spoke with me. And having turned I saw seven golden lampstands, (13) and In the 
midst of the seven lampstands {One} like the So11 of Man, clothed with a garment down 
to the feet and girded about the chest with a golden band. (14) His head and {His) hair 
{were) white like wool, as white as snow, and His eyes like a flame of fire; (15) His feet 
{were) like fine brass, as if refined in a furnace, and His voice as the sound of many 
waters; (16) He had in His right hand seven stars, out of His mouth went a sharp two- 
edged sword, and His countenance {wac) like the sun shining in its strength. (17) And 
when I saw IIirn, I fell at llis feet as dead. Uut I Ie laid llic right hand on me, saying to 
me, "Do not be afraid; I an1 the First and the Lact. (18) "I { a m )  He who lives, and was 
dead, and behold, I am alive forevermore. Amcn. And I have the keys of Hades and of 
Death. (19) "Write the things which you have seen, and the things which are, and the 
things which will take place after this. (20) "The mystery of the seven stars which you 
saw in My right hand, and the seven golden lampstands: The seven stars are the angels 
of the seven churches, arid the seven lanip~tand\ which y o ~ ~  saw are the wvcn churches. 
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(Revelation 2) 

(1) 'To  the angel of the church of Ephesus write, 'These things says Me who holds the 
sevpn stars in His right hand, who walks in the niidst of the seven golden lampstands: 
(2)"I know your works, your labor, your patience, and that you cannot hear those who 
are evil. And you have tested those who say they are apostles and are not, and have found 
thelm liars; (3) "and you have persevered and have patience, and have labored for My 
nathe's sake and have not become weary. (4) "Nevertheless I have {this) against you, 
tha~t you have left your first love. (5) "Remember therefore from where you have fallen; 
re ent and do  the first works, or else I will come to you quickly and remove your 
la 9 ystand from its place -- unless you repent. (6) "But this you have, that you hate the 
deeds of the Nicolaitans, which I also hate. (7) "He who has an ear, let him hear what 
the Spirit says to the churches. To him who overcomes I will give to eat from the tree of 
 life^, which is in the midst of the Paradise of God." ' (8) "And to the angel of the church 
in $myrna write, 'These things says the First and the Last, who was dead, and came to 
lifei: (9) "1 know your works, tribulation, and poverty (but you are rich); and {I  know) 
the/ blasphemy of those who say they are Jews and are not. but {are) a synagogue of 
Satlan. (10) "Do not fear any of those things which you are about to  suffer. Indeed, the 
dedil is about to throw {some) of you into prison, that you may be tested, and you will 
have tribulation ten days. Be faithful until death, and 1 will give you the crown of life. 
(1 11) "He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches. H e  who over- 
co ies shall not be hurt by the second death." ' (12) "And to the angel of the church in It 
Pergamos write, 'These things says He  who has the sharp two-edged sword: (13) "1 know 
yoqr works, arld where you dwell, where Satan's throne {is}. And you hold fast to My 
narhe, and did not deny My faith even in the days in which Antipas {was) My faithful 
malrtyr, who was killed among you, where Satan dwells. (14) "But I have a few things 
agdinst you, because you have there those who hold the doctrine of Ualaam, who taught 
Balak to put a stumbling block before the children of Israel, to eat things sacrificed to 
idolis, and to commit sexual immorality. (15) "Thus you also have those who hold the 
dodtrine of the Nicolaitans, which thing I hate. ( 16) 'Repent, or else I will come to you 
quilckly and will fight against them with the sword of My ~noutli. (17) "He who has an 
eai', let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches. To him who overcomes I will give 
sorile of the hidden ~nannn to eat. And I will give him a white stone, and on the stone a 
nek name written which n o  one knows except him who receives {it}." (18) "And to thy 
angel of the church in Thpatira write, 'These things says the Son of God, who has eyes 
likk a flame of fire, and His feet like fine brass: (19) "I know your works, love, service, 
faith, and your patience; and {as} for your works, the last {are} more than the first. (20) 
"N$vertheless I have a few things against you, because ~ O L I  allow that woman Jezebel, 
who calls herself a prophetess, to teach arid beguile My servants t o  commit sexual im- 
n~qrality and to eat things sacriliced to idols. (21) "And I gave her time to repent of her 
sexlual immorality, and she did not repent. (22) "Indeed l will cast her into a sickbed, and 
th+e who comniit adultery with her into great tritwlation, unless they repent of their 
dekds. (23) "And J will kill her cliiltlreri with death. And all the churches shall know that 
I air1 He  who searches the mincl(; and hearts. And I will give to each one of  you accord- 
i n g '  to your works. (24) " h t  to you 1 say, and to thc lest i n  Thyat~ra, as m;~riy as do not 
hade this doctririe, and w h o  Iiave not known the depths ofSatan, ar they call {thern), I 
will put on you  n o  other bur~leti. (25) "But hold fast wh;it y o ~ ~  have t i l l  I come. (26) "A~itl 
he who overcornes, and keeps My works until the end, to him 1 will give power over' thc 
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nations -- (27) 'He shall rule them with a rod of iron; as the potter's vessels shall be 
broken to pieces' -- as I also have received from My Father; (28) "and I will give him the 
morning star. (29) "He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches." 
9 

(Revelation 3) 

( l )  "And to the angel of the church in Sardis write, 'These things says He  who has the 
seven Spirits of God and the seven stars: "I know your works, that you have a name that 
you are alive, but you are dead. (2) "Be watchful, and strengthen the things which remain, 
that are ready to die, for I have not found your works perfect before God. (3) "Remem- 
ber therefore how you have received and heard; hold fast and repent. Therefore if you 
will not watch, I will come upon you as a thief, and you will not know what hour I will 
come upon you. (4) "You have a few names even in Sardis who have not defiled their 
garments; and they shall walk with Me in white, for they are worthy. (5) "He who over- 
comes shall be clothed in white garments, and I will not blot out his name from the Book 
of Life; but I will confess his name before My Father and before His angels. (6) "He who 
has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the churches." ' (7) "And to the angel of 
the church in Philadelphia write, 'These things says He  who is holy, H e  who is true, "He 
who has the key of David, He who opens and no one shuts, and shuts and no one opens": 
(8) "I know your works. See, I have set before you an open door, and no one can shut it; 
for you have a little strength, have kept My word, and have not denied My name. (9) "In- 
deed I will make {those) of the synagogue of Satan, who say they are Jews and are not, 
but lie -- indeed I will make them come and worship before your feet, and to know that 
I have loved you. (10) "Because you have kept My command to persevere, I also will 
keep you from the hour of trial which shall come upon the whole world, to test those 
who dwell on the earth. ( 1 1 )  "Behold, I come quickly! Hold fast what you have, that no 
one may take your crown. (12) "He who overcomes, I will make him a pillar in the temple 
of My God, and he shall go out no more. And I will write on him the name of My God 
and the name of the city of My God, the New Jerusalem, which comes down out of heaven 
from My God. And {I will write on him) My new name. (13) "He who has an ear, let him 
hear what the Spirit says to the churches." ' (14) "And to the angel of the church of the 
Laodiceans write, 'These things says the Amen, the Faithful and True Witness, the 
Beginning of the creation of God: (15) "I know your works, that you are neither cold nor 
hot. I could wish you were cold or hot. (16) "So then, because you are lukewarm, and 
neither cold nor hot, I will spew you out of My mouth. (17) "Because you say, 'I am rich, 
have become wealthy, and have need of nothing' -- and do not know that you are 
wretched, miserable, poor, blind. and naked -- (18) "I counsel you to buy from Me gold 
refined in the fire, that you may be rich: and white garments, that you may be clothed, 
{that) the shame of your nakedness may not be revealed; and anoint your eyes with eye 
salve, that you may see. (19) "As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten. Therefore be 
zealous and repent. (20) "Behold, I stand at the door and knock. If anyone hears My 
voice and opens the door, I will come in to him and dine with him, and he with Me. (21) 
'To him who overcomes I will grant to sit with Me on My throne, as I also overcame and 
sat down with My Father on His throne. (22) "He who has an e x ,  let h ~ r n  hear what the 
Spirit says to the churches." ' " 
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, (Revelation 4) 

( l )  After these things I looked, and behold, a door {standing} open in heaven. And the 
firist voice which I heard (was} like a trumpet speaking with me, saying, "Come up here, 
add I will show you things which must take place after this." (2) Immediately I was in the 
Sjjirit; and behold, a throne set in heaven, and {One)  sat on the throne. (3) And H e  who 
sal there was like a jasper and a sardius stone in appearance; and {there was) a rainbow 
ar/ound the throne, in appearance like an emerald. (4) Around the throne {were) twen- 
tytfour thrones, and on the thrones I saw twenty-four elders sitting, clothed in white 
rolbes; and they had crowns of gold on their heads. (5) And from the throne proceeded 
iightnings, thunderings, and voices. And {there were) seven lamps of fire burning before 
thk throne, which are the seven Spirits of God. (6) Before the throne {there was} a sea 
of~glass, like crystal. And in the midst of the throne, and around the throne, {were) four 
l i  ing creatures full of eyes in front and in back. (7) The first living creature {was) like 
a 1 ion, the second living creature like a calf, the third living creature had a face like a 
mha, and the fourth living creature {was) like a flying eagle. (8) And {the) four living 
crkatures, each having six wings, were full of eyes around and within. And they do not 
rekt day or night, saying: "Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, Who was and is and is 
toi come!" (9) Whenever the living creatures give glory and honor and thanks to Him 
who sits on the throne, who lives forever and ever, (10) the twenty-four elders fall down 
bdfore Him who sits on the throne and worship Him who lives forever and ever, and ca\? 
thieir crowns before the throne, saying: ( l  I )  "You are worthy, 0 Lord, to receive gIoq 
aqd honor and power; For You created all things, and by Your will they exist ancl were 
crkated." 

(Revelation 5) 

(1~) And I saw in the right {hand) of flim who sat on the throne a scroll wrltten inside 
add on the back, sealed with seven seals. (2) Then I saw a strong angel proclaiming with 
a loud voice, "Who is worthy to open the scroll and to loose its seals?" (3) And no one 
in heaven or on the earth or under the earth was able to open the scroll, or to look at it. 
(9 So I wept much, because n o  one was fourici worthy to open and read the scroll. or to 
lo~ok at it. ( 5 )  Rut one of the elders said to me, "Do not weep. Behold, the Lion of the 
tribe of Judah, the Root of David, has prevailed to open the scroll and to loose its seven 
se/als." (6) And I looked, and behold, in the midst of the throne and of the four living 
crleatures, and in the midst of the eldets, stood a Lamb as though i t  had been slain, having 
sdven horns and seven eyes, which are the seven Spirits of God sent out into all the earth. 
( )Then We came and took the scroll out of the right hand of Him who sat on the throne. 
( i ) Now when H e  had taken the scroll, the four living creatures and the twenty-four 
ellders fell down before the Lamb, each having a harp, and golden bowls full of incense, 
which are the prayers of the saints. (9) And they sang a new song, saying: "You are wor- 
tidy to take the scroll, and to open its seals; for You were slain, and have redeemed us to 
G~od by Your blood out o f  every tribe and tongue and people and nation, (10) and have 
mlade us kings and priests to our God; and we shall reign on the earth." (11) Then I 
ldoked, and I heard the voice of many angels around the throne, the living creatures, 
a ~ d  the elders; and the number of them was ten thousand times ten thousand, and 
thousands of thousands, (12) saying with a loud voice: "Worthy 1s the I m l b  who was 
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slain to receive power and riches and wisdom, and strength and honor and glory and 
blessing!" (13) And every creature which is in heaven and on the earth and under the 
earth and such as are in the sea, and all that are in them, I heard saying: "Blessing and 
honor and glory and power {be)  to Him who sits on the throne, and to the Lamb, forever 
and ever!" (14) Then the four living creatures said, "Amen!" And the twenty-four elders 
fell down and worshiped Him who lives forever and ever. 

(Revelation 6) 

( I )  Now I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seals; and I heard one of the four living 
creatures saying with a voice like thunder, "Come and see." (2) And I looked, and be- 
hold, a white horse. And he who sat on it had a bow; and a crown was given to him, and 
he went out conquering and to conquer. (3) When He opened the second seal, I heard 
the second living creature saying, "Come and see." (4) And another horse, fiery red, went 
out. And it was granted to the one who sat on it to take peace from the earth, and that 
(people) should kill one another; and there was given to him a great sword. ( 5 )  When 
He opened the third seal, I heard the third living creature say, "Come and see." And I 
looked, and behold, a black horse, and he who sat on it had a pair of scales in his hand. 
( 6 )  And I heard avoice in the midst of the four living creatures saying, "A quart of wheat 
for a denarius, and three quarts of barley for a denarius; and do  not harm the oil and the 
wine." (7) When He opened the fourth seal, I heard the voice of the fourth living crea- 
ture saying, "Come and see." (8) And I looked, and behold, a pale horse. And the name 
of him who sat on it was Death, and Hades followed with him. And power was given to 
them over a fourth of the earth, to kill with sword, with hunger, with death, and by the 
beasts of the earth. (9) When He  opened the fifth seal, I saw under the altar the souls of 
those who had been slain for the word of God and for the testimony which they held. 
(10) And they cried with a loud voice, saying, "How long, 0 Lord, holy and true, until 
You judge and avenge our blood on those who dwell on the earth?" (11) And a white 
robe was given to each of them: and it was said to them that they should rest a little while 
longer, until both {the number of) their fellow servants and their brethren, who would 
be killed as they {were), was completed. ( 12) I looked when He opened the sixth seai, 
and behold, there was a great earthquake; and the sun became black as sackcloth of hair, 
and the moon became like blood. (13) And the stars of heaven fell to the earth, as a fig 
tree drops its late figs when it is shaken by a mighty wind. ( 14) Then the sky recerled as 
a scroll when it is rolled up, and every mountain and island was moved out of its placc. 
(15) And the kings of the earth, the great men, the rich men. the commanders, the mighty 
men, every slave and every free man, hid themselves in the caves and in the rocks of the 
mountains, (16) and said to the mountains and rocks, "Fall on us and hide us from the 
face of Him who sits on the throne and from the wrath of the Lamb! (17) "For the great 
day of His wrath has come, and who is able to stand?" 

(Revelation 7) 

(1) After these things I saw four angels standing at the four corners of the earih, hold- 
ing the four winds of the eartli, that the wind should n o t  blow o n  the earth, on the sea, 
or on any tree. (2) Then I saw another angel a s e n d i n g  from the east, having the seal of 
the living Cod.  And he cried with a loud voice to the four  angels t o  whom i t  was granted 
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toharm the earth and the sea, (3) saying, "Do not harm the earth, the sea, or the trees 
till we have sealed the servants of our God on their foreheads." (4) And I heard the num- 
be(r of those who were sealed. One  liundred {and ) forty-four thousand of all the tribes 
of the children of Israel {were} sealed: (5) of the tribe of Judah twelve thousand {were) 
sehled; of the tribe of Reuben twelve thousand {were) sealed; of the tribe of Gad twelve 
thbusand (were) sealed; (6) of the tribe of Asher twelve thousand {were) sealed; of the 
tribe of Naphtali twelve thousand {were) sealed; of the tribe of Manasseh twelve 
thbusand {were} sealed; (7) of the tribe of Simeon twelve thousand {were) sealed; of 
thk tribe of Levi twelve thousand {were} sealed; of the tribe of Issachar twelve thousand 
{dere} sealed; (8) of the tribe of Zebulun twelve thousand {were) sealed; of the tribe 
of)loseph twelve thousand {were) sealed; of the tribe of Benjarnin twelve thousand 
{were) sealed. (9) After these things I looked, and behold, a great multitude which no 
one could number, of all nations, tribes, peoples, and tongues, standing before the throne 
anld before the Lamb, clothed with white robes, with palm branches in their hands, (10) 
add crying out with a loud voice, saying, "Salvation {belongs) to our God who sits on the 
thhone, and to the Lamb!" (l  I) And all the angels stood around the throne and the elders 
add the four living creatures, and fell on their faces before the throne and worshiped 
~ b d ,  (12) saying: "Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom, thanksgiving and honor and 
pdwer and might, {be)  to our God forever and ever. Amen." (13) Then one of the elders 
adswered, saying to me, "Who are these arrayed in white robes, and where did they come 
frhm?" (14) And I said to him, "Sir, you know." So he said to me, "These are the ones 
wlbo come out of the great tribulntion, and washed their robes and made them whitc in  
th blood of the Lamb. (15) "Therefore they are before the throne of Cod,  and servc 
H 1 m day and night in His temple. And He who sits on the throne will dwell among them. 
( !/S) "They shall neither hunger anyniore nor tlii~st anynlore; the sun shall not strike 
them, nor any heat; (17) "for the Larnh wlio i \  ill the midst of the throne will shepherd 
thkm and lead them to  living fountains of waters. And God will wipe away every tear 
frbm their eyes." 

( l )  When IIe opened the seventh seal, thcre was silence in heaven for about half an 
hqur. (2) And I saw the seven aiigels a110 stnnd h e f n ~ e  God. and to them were givcn 
seken trumpets. (3) Then anotlie~ angel, ha\  ing a golclen censer, came and stood at the 
allar. And he was given m ~ ~ ~ l i  inwnw,  t l i i~ t  I E  \ l w ~ l d  offei { i t  j with the prayers of ii!l 

thk saints upon the goltlcn altar which v..:~c Iwfote tlie thronc. (4) And the smoke of the 
inlense, with the prayer5 of the saints. ;~sc*eridecl before Gocl from the angel's hand. ( 5 )  
q e n  the angel took the censer. filled i t  with fire fro111 the altar, a n d  threw { i t )  to the 
eairth. And there were noises, tliunderings, ligl~tnings, ancl an earthquake. ( 6 )  So the 
seken angels who hacl the sever1 trumpets prepared themselves to sound. (7) The first 
a el sounded: And hail ancl f ~ i e  followed, mingled with bljmd, and they were thrown l g 
tothe earth; and a third of the trees were b u r ~ ~ e d  up, and all grecn grass was burned up. 
(8i) Then the second angel sounded: And (so~netliing} like :I great rno~~ntain burning 
wilt11 fire was thrown illto the sea, and a third o f  the sea hec;i~ne hluod: (0) and a third of 
thk living creatures in the sea died, and a third of the ships were destroyed. (10) Then 

third angel sounded: And a great star fell lrom heaven, burning like a torch, and it 
on a third of the rivers and o n  the y)r-ings of wilter; ( 1  l )  and the [lame of the star is 

ormwood; and a Ihi~cl of tlic \vatcl\ lxcanic wormwood; and  rnany y e n  died from the 
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water, because it was made bitter. (12) Then the fourth angel sounded: And a third of 
the sun was struck, a third of the moon, and a third of the stars, so that a third of them 
were darkened; and a third of the day did not shine, and likewise the night. (13) And I 
looked, and I heard an angel flying through the midst of heaven, saying with a loud voice, 
"Woe, woe, woe to the inhabitants of the earth, because of the remaining blasts of the 
trumpet of the three angels who are about to sound!" 

(Revelation 9) 

(l) Then the fifth angel sounded: And I saw a star fallen from heaven to the earth. And 
to him was given the key to the bottomless pit. (2) And he opened the bottomless pit, 
and smoke arose out of the pit like the smoke of a great furnace. And the sun and the 
air were darkened because of the smoke of the pit. (3) Then out of the smoke locusts 
came upon the earth. And to them was given power, as the scorpions of the earth have 
power. (4) They were comnianded not to harm t h e  grass of the earth, or any green thing, 
or any tree, but only those Inell who do  not have the seal of God o n  their foreheads. (5) 
And theywere notgiven {authority) to kill them, but to torment them {for} five months. 
And their torment {was) like the torment of a scorpion when it strikes a man. (6) In 
those days men will seek death and will not find it; they will desire to die, and death will 
flee from them. (7) And the shape of the locusts was like horses prepared for battle; and 
on their heads were crowns of something like gold, and their faces {were) like the faces 
of men. (8) They had hair like women's hair, and their teeth were like lions' {teeth). (9) 
And they had breastplates like breastplates o f  iron, and the sound of their wings {was) 
like the sound of chariots with many horses running into battle. (10)  'They had tails like 
scorpions, and there were sti~lgs in their tails. And their power {was} to hurt men five 
months. (11) And they had as king over them the angel of the bottomless pit, whose 
name in Hebrew {is) Abaddon, but in Greek he has the name Apollyon. (12) One woe 
is past. Behold, still two more woes are coming after these things. (13) Then the sixth 
angel sounded: And 1 heard a voice from the four horns of the golden altar which is 
before God, (14) saying to the sixth angel who had the trliinpet, "Release the four an- 
gels who are bound at the great river Euphrates." (15) So the four angels, who had been 
prepared for the hour and day and month and year, were released to kill a third of 
mankind. (16) Now the number of the army of the horsemen {was) two hundred mil- 
lion, and I heard the number of them. (17) And thus I saw the horses in the vision: those 
who sat on them had breastplates of fiery red, hyacinth blue, and sulfur yellow; and the 
heads of the horses {were) like the heads of lions; atid out of their mouths came fire, 
smoke, and brimstone. (18) By these three {plagues) a third of tnankind was killed -- by 
the fire and the smoke and the brimstone which came out of their mouths. (19) For their 
power is in their mouth and in their tails; for their tails {are) like serpents, having heads; 
and with them they do harm. (20) But the rest of mankind, who were not killed by these 
plagues, did not repent of the works of their hands, that they should not worship demons, 
and idols of gold, silver, brass, stone, and wood, which can neither see nor hear nor walk; 
(21) and they did not repent of their murders or their sorceries or their sexual. immorality 
or their thefts. 
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! (Revelation 10) 

(1) And I saw still another mighty angel coming down from heaven, clothed with a cloud. 
A/ld a rainbow {was) on his head, his face {was} like the sun, and his feet like pillars of 
firb. (2) And he had a little book open in his hand. And he set his right foot on the sea 
an~d {his} left {foot) on the land, (3) and cried with a loud voice, as {when) a lion roars. 
Al~pd wheri lie cried out, seven thunders uttered their voices. (4) Now when the scvcn 
th/lndersuttered theirvoices, I was about to write; lwt 1 l iea~d avoice froni heaven wying  
tolme, "Seal up the things which the seven thunders uttered, and do not write them." (5) 
Ard the angel whom I saw standing on the sea and on the land lifted up his hand to 
licjaven (6) and swore by Him who lives forever arid ever, who created heaven and the 
things that are in it, the earth and the things that are in it, and the sea and the things that 
a r t  in it, that there should be delay no longer, (7) but in the days of the sounding of the 
seventh angel, when he is about to sound, tlie rnyqtery of God would be finished, as H e  
ddclared to His servants the prophets. (8) Then the voice which I heard horn heaven 
sploke to me again and said, "Go, take the little book which is open in  the hand of the 
arjgel who stands on the sea and on the earth." (9) Arid I went to the angel and said to 
hih, "Give me the little hook." And he said to me, "Take and eat it; and it will make your 
stbmach bitter, but it will be as sweet as honey in your mouth." ( 10) And I took the lit- 
tld book out of the angel's hand and ate it, and it was as sweet as honey in my mouth. 
Bjlt when I had eaten it, my stomach bccariie hitter. ( 1  l )  And he said to me, "You must 
prlophesy again about many peoples, natiow, tongues, and kings." 

l 

(l))  Then I was given a reed like a nieasuring rod. And the angel stood. saying, "Rise and 
mpasure the temple of Cod. the altar. atid those wlio \+orship there. (2) "But leave ou t  
th/e court which is outside tlie temple, and do not meawre i t ,  for it has been given to the 
Gjentiles. And they will tread the holy city under foot {for} forty-wo months. (3) "And 
I pill give {power} to my two witnesses, atid they will prophesy one thousand two 
hljndred and sixty days, clothed in sackclotl~." (4) 'These are the two olive trees and tlie 
t o lampstands standing I~efore the God o f  the earth. (5) Atid if anyone wants to harm Ui them, fire proceeds from their mouth ami devo~~r-s  tlwir enemies. And if anyone wants 
td harm them, lie must he killed in this imlitler. (h) 'l.hese have power to shut heaven, 
sq that no rain falls in  the days of their prophecy; and they have power over waters to 
tidrn them to blood, and to strike the earth with all plaguci;, as often as they desire. (7) 

W when they finish their testimony, the heast that ascelids out of the bottomless pit 
make war against them, overcome tliern, atid kill them. (8) And tlieir dead hodies 

{$ill lie} in the street of thegreat citywl~icli spiritirally i \  callecl S O ~ O I T I  :~nc l  Egypt, where 
a l fo  our Lord was crucified. (9) Then {those) from the peoples. tribes, tongues, and na- 
t i p s  will see their dead hodies t h e e  and a half d:lys, and n o t  allow tlieir dead bodies to 
b$ put into graves. (10) And tliose who dwell o n  the eartli will rejoice ovcr them, make 
nyerry, and send gifts to one another, hecause tlitse two propllcts torrnen(ctl tliose who 
&ell on the earth. (11) Now after the three slid a half clay$ the h e a t h  of lifc f rom God 
etptered them, and they stood o n  their feet. 3rd g~e;lt  tear fell o n  those who saw them. 
(12) And they heard a loud voicc from Iir:~ve~i s;lyinp to tlicni, l'( 'ome 1111 here." And they 
ajcended to heaven in  a cloud, and their cne~iiies saw theni. ( 13) I n  the sa111c hour there 
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was a great earthquake, and a tenth of the city fell. In the earthquake seven thousand 
men were killed, and the rest were afraid and gave glory to the God of heaven. (14) The 
second woe is past. Behold, the third woe is coming quickly. (15) Then the seventh angel 
sounded: And there were loud voices in heaven, saying, "The kingdoms of this world 
have become {the kingdoms) of our Lord and of His Christ, and He shall reign forever 
and ever!" (16) And the twenty-four elders wtlo sat before God on their thrones fell on 
their faces and worshiped God, (17) saying: "We give You thanks, 0 Lord God Almighty, 
the One who is and who was and who is to come, because You have taken Your great 
power and reigned. (18) The nations were angry, and Your wrath has come, and the time 
df the dead, that they should be judged, and that You should reward Your servants the 
prophets and the saints, and those who fear Your name, small and great, and should 
destroy those who destroy the earth." ( 19)Then the tetnple of God was opened in heaven, 
and the ark of His covenant was seen in His temple. And there were lightnings, noises, 
thunderings, an earthquake, and great hail. 

(Revelation 12) 

( l )  Now a great sign appeared in heaven: a woman clothed with the sun, with the moon 
under her feet, and on her head a garland of twelve stars. (2) Then being with child, she 
cried out in labor and in pain to give birth. (3) Arid another sign appeared in heaven: 
behold, a great, fiery red (dragon having seven heads and ten horns, and seven diadems 
on his heads. (4) His tail drew a third of the stars of heaven and threw them to the earth. 
And the dragon stood before the woman who was ready to give birth, todevour her Child 
as soon as it was born. (S) And she bore a male Child who was to rule all nations with a 
rod of iron. And her Child was caught up to God and {to) H i s  throne. (6) Then the 
woman fled into the wilderness, where she has a place prepared by God, that they should 
feed her there one thousand two hundred and sixty days. (7) And war broke out in 
heaven: Michael and his angels fought against the dragon; and the dragon and his an- 
gels fought, (8) but they did not prevail, nor was a place found for them in heaven any 
longer. (9) So the great dragon was cast out, that serpent of old, called the Devil and 
Satan, who deceives the whole world; he was cast to the earth, and his angels were cast 
out with him. (10) Then I heard a loud voice saying in heaven, "Now salvation, and 
strength, and the kingdom of our God, and the power of His Christ have come, for the 
accuser of our brethren, who accused theni before our God day and night, has been cast 
down. (11) "And they overcame him by the blood of the 1,arnl) and by the word of their 
testimony, and they did not love their lives to the death. (12) "Therefore rejoice, 0 
heavens, and you who dwell in them! Woe to the inhabitants of the earth and the sea! 
For the devil has come down to you, having great wrath, because he knows that he has 
a short time." (13) Now when the dragon saw that he had bcen cast to the earth, he per- 
secuted the wonian who gave birth to the male {Child}. ( 14) But the wonian was given 
two wings of agreat eagle, that she might fly into thc wilderness to her place, where she 
is nourished for a time and tirt~es and half a time, from the presence of the serpent. (15) 
So the serpent spewed water out o f  his mouth like a flood after the woman, that he might 
cause her to be carried away by the flood. ( 16) But the earth helped the woman, and the 
earth opened its mouth and swallowed up the flood which the dragon had spewed out 
of his mouth. (17) And the dragon was enraged with the wonian, and he went to make 
war with the rest of her offspring, who keep the co~nniandnients of (iod and have the 
testin~ony of Jesus Christ. 
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(Revelation 13) 

( l )  p e n  I stood on the sand of the sea. And I saw a beast rising up out of the sea, having 
sevkn heads and ten horns, and on his horns ten crowns, and on his heads a blasphemous 
name. (2) Now the beast which 1 saw was like a leopard, his feet were like (the feet of) 
a btkar, and his mouth like the mouth of a lion. And the dragon gave him his power, his 
throne, and great authority. (3) 1 saw one of his heads as i f  i t  had been mortally wounded, 
and his deadly wound was healed. And all the world ~iiarveled and followed the beast. 
(4) :SO they worshiped the dragon who gave authority to the beast; and they worshiped 
the~beast, saying, "Who {is) like the beast? Who is able to make war with him?" (5) And 
he kas given a mouth speakinggreat things and blasphemies, and he was given authority 
to hontinue for forty-two months. (6) I h e n  he opened his mouth in blasphemy against 
G d, to blaspheme His name, His tabernacle, and those who dwell in heaven. (7) And 4 it was granted to him to make war with the saints and to overcome them. And authority 
wab given him over every tribe, tongue, and nation. (8) And all who dwell on the earth 
will worship him, whose names have not been written in the Book of Life of the Lamb 
slain from the foundation of the world. (9) If anyone has an ear, let him hear. (10) He 
wh leads into captivity shall go into captivity; he who kills with the sword must be killed 
wi r h the sword. Here is the patielice and the faith of the saints. (1 1) 'Then I saw another 
beest coming up out of the earth, and he had two horns like a lamb and spoke like a 
drqgor~. (12) And he exercises ell the authority of the first beast in his presence, and 
capes  the earth and those who dwell in it to worship the first beast, whose deadly wound 
wak healed. (13) H e  performs great signs, so that he even makes fire come down from 
hebven on the earth in the sight of men. (14) And he deceives those who dwell on the 
eatth by those signs which he was granted to do i n  the sight of tlie beast, telling those 
wdo dwell on the earth to nir ,I k e an image to the beast who was wounded by the sword 
anp lived. (15) He was granted {power} to give breath to the image of the beast, that 
tht  image of the beast should both speak and cause ;IS many as would not worship the 
imlage of the beast to be killed. (16) And lie causes all, hot11 small and great, rich arid 
polor, free and slave, to receive a mark o n  their right hand or o n  their foreheads, (17) 
an/d that no one may buy or sell except one who has the mark or the riame of the beallt, 
or)the numher of his name. (18) Here is wisdom. l e t  him who Iias understanding calcu- 
htJe the nuinher of the beazt. for it  is tlic n i ~ r l i t x r  of ;I riia~i: 1 Iis number {is) 666. 

l 

(Revelation 14) 
l 

(11 Then I looked, and hehold, ;I ln111h sk indi~~g OII Mo~~r i t  %ion, slid with Him one 
liqndred {and) forty-four thousancl, having lfis Fath'cr's name written on their 
foreheads. (2) And I heard a voice from I~cavcii, like the voice of~nany waters, and like 
t h ~  voice of loud thunder. Atid 1 heard the sound of harpistr playing their harps. (3) And 
thby sang as i t  were a new song hefore the throne. hefore the four living creatures, atid 
th elders; and n o  one cotlid learn that song except tile liunclretl {and) forty-four 
th usand who were redeemed from the earth. (4) These are the ones who were not  L 
dqfiled with women. for they are virgins. 'lliew are the ones who follow tlie Lamb 
wperever He goes. 'These &ere redeetiied from {anlong) Inell. {being} firstfruits to God 
arid to the Lamb. (S) And in their tnot~tli was f o ~ ~ r i t l  ~ i o  guile, f o r  they are without fault 
bdfore the throne of God. (6) 'T'hen I saw a~iother a11gc.l flying in t l ~ c  rnitkt of heaven, 
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having the everlasting gospel to preach to those who dwell on the earth -- to every na- 
ti~on, tribe, tongue, and people -- (7) saying with a loud voice, "Fear God and give glory 
to Him, for the hour of His judgment has come; and worship Him who made heaven and 
earth, the sea and springs of water." (8) And another angel followed, saying, "Babylon is 
fallen, is fallen, that great city, because she has made all nations drink of the wine of the 
wrath of her fornication." (9) Then a third angel followed them, saying with a loud voice, 
"ff anyone worships the beast and his image, and receives {his} mark on his forehead or 
on his hand, (10) "he himself shall also drink of the wine of the wrath of God, which is 
poured out full strength into the cup of His indignation. And he shall be tormented with 
fire and brimstone in the presence of the holy angels and in the presence of the Lamb. 
( 11) "And the smoke of their torment ascends forever and ever; and they have no rest 
day or night, who worship the beast and his image, and whoever receives the mark of his 
name." (12) Here is the patience of the saints; here {are) those who keep the command- 
ments of God and the faith of Jesus. (13) Then'I heard a voice from heaven saying to 
me, "Write: 'Blessed {are) the dead who die in the Lord from now on.' " (14) And I 
looked, and behold, a white cloud, and on the cloud sat {One} like the Son of Man, 
having on His head a golden crown, and in His hand a sharp sickle. (15) And another 
angel came out of the temple, crying with a loud voice to Him who sat on the cloud, 
'Thrust in Your sickle and reap, for the time has come for You to reap, for the harvest 
of  the earth is ripe." (16) So He  who sat on the cloud thrust in His sickle on the earth, 
and the earth was reaped. (17) Then another angel came out of tlie temple which is in 
Iseaven, he also having a sharp sickle. (18) And another angel came out from the altar, 
who had power over fire, and he cried with a loud cry to him who had the sharp sickle, 
saying, "Thrust in your sharp sickle and gather tlie clusters of the vine of the earth, for 
her grapes are fully ripe." (19) So the angel tlirust his sickle into tlic earth and gathered 
tlhe vine of the earth, alld threw {i t)  into the great winepress of the wrath of God. (20) 
And the winepress was trampled outside the city, and blood came out of the winepress, 
up to the horses' bridles, for one thousand six hundred furlongs. 

(Revelation 15) 

( l )  Then I saw another sign i l l  heaven, great and n~arvelous: seven angels having the 
seven last plagues, for in tlieni the wrath of (iotl is complete. (2) And I saw {something} 
like a sea of glass mingled witli fire, and those who have the victory over the beast, over 
his image and over his mark {and) over the nuniber of his name, standing on the sea of 
glass, having harps of God. (3) And they sing the song of Moses, the servant of God, and 
the song of the Lamb, saying: "Great and niarveious {are) Your works, Lord God AI- 
mighty! .Just and true {are} Your ways. 0 King of the saints! (4) Who shall not fear You, 
0 Lord, and glorify Your name? For {You) alone {are} holy. For ail nations shall come 
and worship before You, for Your judgments have been manifested." ( 5 )  After these 
things I looked, and bellold, tlie temple of the tabernacle of tlie testimony in heaven was 
opened. (6) And o u t  of the temple came the seven angels liavirig tlie seven plagues, 
clothed in pure briglit linen, and having their chests girded with golden hands. (7) Then 
one of the four living creatures gave to the seven angels seven golden bowls full of the 
wrath of God who lives forever and ever. (8) 'I'lie teniplc was filled witli smoke from the 
glory of God and from I lis power, a d  no one was able to enter the temple t i l l  the seven 
plagues of the seven angels were completed. 
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I (Revelation 16) 

(1 Then I heard a loud voice from the temple saying to the seven angels, "Go and pour 
o u  \ the bowls of the wrath of God on  the earth." (2) So the first went and poured out his 
bob1 upon the earth, and a foul and loathsome sore came upon the men who had the 
m rk of the beast and those who worshiyed his image. (3) Then the second angel poured 
ou 1 his bowl on the sea, and it became blood as of a dead {man;) and every living crea- 
tuie in the sea died. (4)Then the third angel poured out his bowl on the rivers and springs 
of ater, and they became blood. (5) And I heard the angel of the waters saying: "You 
ar F righteous, 0 Lord, the One  who is and who was and who is to  be, because You have 
ju{ged these things. (6) For they have shed the blood of saints and prophets, and You 
have given them blood to  drink. for it is their just due." (7) And I heard another from 
thb altar saying, "Even so, Lord God Almighty, true and righteous {are) Your judg- 
m$nts." (8) Then the fourth angel poured out his bowl on the sun, and power was given 
to Jhim to scorch men with fire. (9) And men were scorched with great heat, and they 
bl sphemed the name of God who has power over these plagues; and they did not repent 
an % give Him glory. (10) Then the fifth angel poured out his bowl on the throne of the 
hebst, and his kingdom became full of darkness; and they gnawed their tongues because 
of lthe pain. (11) And they blasphemed the God of heaven because of their pains and 
their sores, and did not repent of their deeds. (12) Then the sixth angel poured out his 
bowl on the great river Euphrates, and its water was dried up, so that the way of the kings 
f r t h  the east might be prepared. (13) Arid I saw three unclean spirits like frogs {com- 
in ) out of the mouth of the dragon, out of the mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth 
of 1 he false prophet. (14) For they are spirits of demons, performing signs, {which) go 
out to the kings of the earth and of the wliole world. to gather them to the battle of that 
grqat day of God Almighty. (15) "Behold, 1 am coming as a thief. Blessed {is) he who 
wafches, and keeps his garments. lest he walk naked and they see his shame." (16) And 
they gathered them together to the place called in Hebrew, Armageddon. (17) Then the 
settenth angel poured out his bowl into the air, and a loud voice came out of the temple 
of heaven, from the throne, saying, "It is done!" ( 18) And there were noises and thunder- 
in& and lightnings; and there was a great earthquake, such a mighty and great 
eafthquake as had not occurred since men were on the earth. (19) Now the great city 
wab divided into three parts, and the cities of the nations fell. And great Babylon was 
rethembered before God, to give her the clip o f  the wine o f  the fierceness of His wrath. 
(20)   hen every island fled away, and the mountains were not found. (21) And great hail 
froln heaven fell upon men, {every hailstone) about the weight of a talent. And men 
blapphemed God because of the plague of the hail, since that plague was exceedingly 
grdat. 

~ (Revelation 17) 

(1)l Then one of the seven angels who had the seven bowls came and talked with me, 
sa ing to me, "Come, I will show you the judgment of the great harlot who sits on  many 
wa 1 ers, (2) "with whom the kings of the earth committed fornication, and the inhabitants 
of the earth were made drunk with the wine of her fornication." (3) So he carried me 
awby in the spirit into the wilderness. And I saw a wwmn sitting on a scarlet beast {which 
wag) full of names of blasphemy, liaving seven heads atid ten horns. (4) The woman was 
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arrayed in purple and scarlet, and adorned with gold and precious stones and pearls, 
having in her hand a golden cup full of at>orninations and the filthiness of her fornica- 
tion. ( 5 )  Arid on her forehead a name {was) written: MYSTERY, BABYLON THE 
GREAT, THE MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND O F T N E  ABOMINATIONS OFTHE 
EARTH. (6) And I saw the woman, drunk with the blood of the saints and with the blood 
of the martyrs of Jesus. And when I saw her, I marveled with great amazement. (7) But 
the angel said to  me, "Why did you marvel? I will tell you the mystery of the woman and 
of the beast that carries her, which has the seven heads and the ten horns. (8) 'The beast 
that you saw was, and is not, and will ascend out of the bottomless pit arid go to perdi- 
tion. And those who dwell on the earth will marvel, whose names are not written in the 
Book of Life from the foundation of the world, when they see the beast that was, and is 
not, and yet is. (9) "Here {is) the mind which has wisdom: l'he seven heads are  seven 
mountains on which the woman sits. (10) There are also seven kings. Five have fallen, 
one is, {and} the other has not yet come. And when he comes, he must continue a short 
time. ( 1  1) "And the beast that was, and is not, is himself also the eighth, and is of the 
seven, and is going to perdition. (12) "Alid the ten horns which you saw are ten kings 
wllo have received no kingdom as yet, but they receive authority for one hour as kings 
with the beast. (13) 'These are of one mind, and they will give their power and authority 
to the beast. (14) "'These will make war with the I ~ m b ,  and the I a m b  will overcome 
them, for H e  is Lord of lords and King of kings; and those {who are) with Him {are)  
called, chosen, and faithful." (15) And he said to me, "l'he waters which you saw, where 
the harlot sits, are peoples, multitudes, nations, and tongues. (16) "And the ten horns 
whicli you saw on the beast, these will hate the harlot, make her desolate and naked, eat 
her flesh and burn her: with fire. (17) "For God has put it into their hearts to fulfil1 llis 
purpose, to be of one mind, and to give their kingdom to the beast, until the words of 
God are fulfilled. (18) "And the wornan whom you  saw is that great city which reigns 
over the kings of the earth." 

( 1 )  After these things I saw another angel coniing down from heavcn, having great 
authority, and the earth was illuminated with his glory. (2) And he cried mightily with a 
loud voice, saying, "Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen, and has beconic a habitation of 
demons, a prison for every foul spirit, ancl a cage for every unclean and hated bird! (3) 
"For all the nations have drunk of the wine of the wrath of her fornication, the kings of 
the earth have committed fornication with her, and the rriercliarits of the earth have be- 
come rich through the abundance of her luxury." (4) And ! heard another voice from 
heaven saying, "Come out of her, niy people, lest you share in her sins, ancl lest you 
receive of her plagues. ( 5 )  "For her sins have reached to heaven, and God has remein- 
bered her iniquities. ( 6 )  "Render to her just as she senclerecl to you, and repay her doublc 
according to her works; in the cup which she has mixed, mix for her double. (7) "In the 
measure that she glorified herself and lived luxuriously, in the same measure give her 
torment and sorrow; for she sayc i n  her heart, ' l  s i t  { X }  queen, and at11 n o  widow, anti 
will not see sorrow.' (8) "'l'hercfore her p l a g ~ ~ e s  will corm in onc day -- death and rrlourrl- 
ing and famine. And she will be utterly hurried with fire, for strong {is) the Lord God 
who judges her. (9) "And the kings of. the earth who coii~niitteci fornication arid lived 
luxurio~~sly with her will weep and larrierlt for her, when they sec h e  sniohe of her hurn- 
ing, (10) "standing at a distance for fear of her tor~nent,  sayiug, 'Alas, alas, that great city 
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~ a l b ~ l o n ,  that mighty city! For in one hour your judgment has come.' (1 1) "And the mer- 
chents of the earth will weep and mourn over her, for no one buys their merchandise 
anbmore: (12) "merchandise of gold and silver, precious stones and pearls, fine linen and 
pu/rple, silk and scarlet, every kind of citron wood, every kind of object of ivory, every 
kiqd of object of most precious wood, bronze, iron, and marble; (13) "and cinnamon and 
incense, fragrant oil and frankincense, wine and oil, fine flour and wheat, cattle and 
shkep, horses and chariots, and bodies and souls of men. (14) "And the fruit that your 
sob1 longed for has gone from you, and all the things which are rich and splendid have 
g 9 e  from you, and you shall find them no more at all. (15) 'The merchants of these 
things, who became rich by her, will stand at a distance for fear of her torment, weeping 
add wailing, (16) "and saying, 'Alas, alas, that great city that was clothed in fine linen. 
pdrple, and scarlet, and adorned with gold and precious stones and pearls! (17) 'For in 
ode hour such great riches came to nothing.' And every shipmaster, all who travel by 
ship, sailors, and asmany as trade on the sea, stood at a distance (18) "and cried out when 
thby saw the smoke of her burning, saying, 'What {is! like this great city?' (19) "And they 

dust on their heads and cried out, weeping and wailing, and saying, 'Alas, alas, that 
city, in which all who had ships on the sea became rich by her wealth! For in one 

htbur she is made desolate.' 420) "Rejoice over her, 0 heaven, and {you) holy apostles 
add prophets, for God has avenged you on her!" (21) Then a mighty angel took up a 
stbne like a great millstone and threw {it) into the sea, saying, 'Thus with violence the 
grieat city Babylon shall be thrown down, and shall not be found anymore. (22) 'The 
s t h d  of harpists. n~usicians, flotists. and trumpeters shall not be heard in you anymore. 
~ i n d  no craftsman of any craft shall be found in you anymore. And the sound of a 
m~illstone shall not be heard in you anymore. (23) "And the light of a lamp shall not shine 
in you anymore. And tlie voice of bridegroom and bride shall not be heard in you 
adY1nore. For your merchants were the great men of the earth, for by your sorcery all 
tye nations were deceived. (24) "And ill her was found the blood of prophets and saints, 
arhd of all who were slain o n  tlie earth." 

(Revelation 19) 

( 1 )  After these things I heard a loud voice of a great multitude in heaven, saying, "Al- 
~$luia! Salvation and glory and honor and power to the i m d  our God! (2) "For true and 
r i~hteous {are} His judgments, because He has jtldged the great harlot who corrupted 
tt)e earth with her fornication; and He has avenged on her the blood of His servants 
{Shed) by her." (3) Again they said, "Alleluia! And her smoke rises up forever and ever!" (4) And the twenty-four elders and the four living creatures fell down and worshiped 
q o d  who sat on the throne. saying. "Amen! Alleluia!" (5) Then a voice came from the 
t$rone, saying, "Praise our God, all you His servants and those who fear Him, both small 
ahd great!" (6) And I heard, as it were, the voice of a great multitude, as the sound of 

a any waters and as the sound of mighty thunderings, saying, "Alleluia! For the Lord 
od Omnipotent reigns! (7) "Let us be glad arid rejoice arid give Him glory, for the mar- 

riage of the Lamb has come, and His wife has made herself ready." (8) And to her i t  was 
g/anted to be arrayed in fine linen, clean and bright. for the fine linen is the righteous 
akts of the saints. (9) Then he said t o  me, "Write: 'Blessed {are) those who are called t o  
the marriage supper of the Lamb!' " And he said to me, '7liese are the true sayings of 
@od." (10) And 1 fell at his feet to worship Iii~n. 13ut he said to me, "See {that you do} 
dot {do that)! l a m  your fellow servant, i~nd of your brettireri who hwe  the testimony of 
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Jfesus. Worship God! For the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy." (1 1) Then I 
saw heaven opened, and behold, a white horse. And H e  who sat on him {was) called 
Faithful and True, and in righteousness H e  judges and makes war. (12) His eyes {were) 
like a flame of fire, and on His head {were) many crowns. H e  had a name written that 
no one knew except Himself. (13) H e  {was) clothed with a robe dipped in blood, and 
His name is called The Word of God. (14) And the armies in heaven, clothed in fine 
linen, white and clean, followed Him on white horses. (15) Now out of His mouth goes 
a sharp sword, that with it He should strike the nations. And H e  Himself will rule them 
with a rod of iron. He  Himself treads the winepress of the fierceness and wrath of Al- 
mighty God. (16) And He  has on {His) robe and on His thigh a name written: KING 
OF KINGS AND LORD OF LORDS. (17) Then I saw an angel standing in the sun; and 
he cried with a loud voice, saying to all the birds that fly in the midst of heaven, "Come 
and gather together for the supper of the great God, (18) "that you may eat the flesh of 
kings, the flesh of captains, the flesh of mighty men, the flesh of horses and of those who 
sit on them, and the flesh of all {people), free and slave, both small and great." (19) And 
1 saw the beast, the kings of the earth, and their armies, gathered together to make war 
against Him who sat on the horse and against His army. (20) Then the beast was cap- 
tured, and with him the false prophet who worked signs in his presence, by which he 
deceived those who received the mark of the beast and those who worshiped his image. 
These two were cast alive illto the lake of fire burning with brimstone. (21) And the rest 
were killed with the sword which proceeded from the mouth of Him who sat on the 
horse. And all the birds were filled with their flesh. 

(Revelation 20) 

(1)Then I saw an angel coming down from heaven, having the key to the bottomless pit 
and a great chain in his hand. (2) He laid hold of the dragon, that serpent of old, who is 
{the) Devil and Satan, and bound him for a thousand years; (3) and he cast him into the 
bottomless pit, and shut him up, and set a seal on him, so that he should deceive the na- 
tions no more till the thousand years were finished. But after these things he must be 
released for a little while. (4) Atid I saw thrones, and they sat on them, and judgment 
was committed to them. And { I  saw) the souls of those who had been beheaded for their 
witness to Jesus and for the word of God, who had not worshiped the beast or his image, 
and had not received {his) niark on their foreheads or on their hands. And they lived 
and reigned with Christ for a thousand years. ( 5 )  Rut the rest of the dead did not live 
again until the thousand years were finished. This {is} the first resurrection. (6) Blessed 
and holy (is) he who has part in the first resurrection. Over such the second death has 
no power, but they shall be priests of God and of Christ, and shall reign with Him a 
thousand years. (7) Now when the thousand years have expired, Satan will be released 
from his prison (8) and will go out to deceive the nations which are in the four corners 
of the earth, Gog and Magog, to gather them together to  hattle, whose number {is) as 
the sand of the sea. (9) They went up on the l~readth of the earth and surrounded the 
camp of the saints and the beloved city. And fire came down from God out of heaven 
and devoured them. (10) And the devil, who deceived them, was cast into the lake of 
fire and brimstone where the beast ami the false prophet {are}. And they will be tor- 
mented day and night forever and ever. ( 1  l) Then I saw a great white throne and Him 
who sat on it, from whose face the earth and the heaven fled away. And there was found 
no place for them. (12) Arid 1 saw the dead, ssnall and great, standing before God, and 
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dooks were opened. And another book was opened, which is {the Book) of Life. And 
the dead were judged according to their works, by the things which were written in the 

(13) The  sea gave up the dead who were in it, and Death and Hades delivered up 
who were in them. And they were judged, each one according to  his works. (14) 

p e n  Death and Hades were cast into the lake of fire. This is the second death. (15) And 
alnyone not found written in the Bsok of Life was cast into the lake of fire. 

l 

l (Revelation 21) 

('l) And I saw a new heaven and a new earth. for the first heaven and the first earth had 
&med away. Also there was no more sea. (2) Then I, John, saw the holy city, New 
~Ierusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a bride adorned for her 
&band. (3) And I heard a loud voice from heaven saying, "Behold, the tabernacle of 
God {is) with men, and H e  will dwell with them, and they shall be His people, and God 

T imself will be  with them {and be) their God. (4) "And God will wipe away every tear 
f om their eyes; there shall be no more death, nor sorrow, nor crying; and there shall be 
do more pain, for the former things have passed away." ( 5 )  Then H e  who sat on the 
throne said, "Behold, I make all things new." And H e  said to  me, "Write, for these words 
dre true and faithfi~l." (6) And He  said to  me, "It is done! I am the Alpha and the Omega, 
the Beginning and the End. I will give of the fountain of the water of life freely to him 
4 h o  thirsts. (7) "He who overcomes shall inherit all things, and I will be his God and he 
sihall be My son. (8) "But the cowardly, unbelieving, abominable, murderers, sexually 
ihmoral, sorcerers, idolaters, arid all liars shall have their part in the lake which burns 
$ith fire and brimstone, which is the second death." (9) 'Then one of the seven angels 
d ~ h o  had the seven bowls filled with the seven last plagues came to me and talked with 
me, saying, "Come, I will show you the bride, the Iamb's wife." (10) And he carried me 
&ay in the Spirit to a great and high mountain, and showed me the great city, the holy 
~ierusalem, descending out of heaven from God, ( 1 1) having the glory of God. And her 
light {was) like a most precious stone, like a jasper stone, clear as crystal. (12) Also she 
dad a great and high wall with twelve gates, and twelve angels at the gates, and names 
h i t t e n  on  them, which are {the names) of the twelve tribes of the children of Israel: 
(113) three gates on the east, three gates on the north, three gates on the south, and three 
dates on the west. (14) Now the wall of tlie city had twelve foundations, and on  them 
4e re  the names of the twelve apostles of the Lamb. ( 15) And he who talked with me had 
a gold reed to measure the city, its gates, and its wall. (16) And the city is laid out as a 
s uare, and its length i(i as great as its breadth. And he measured the city with the reed: Is 
twelve thousand furlo~igs. Its lerigtli, breadth, and height are equal. (17) Then he 
rheasured its wall: one hundred {and)  forty-four cubits, {according} to the measure of a man, that is, of an angel. (18) And the construction of its wall was {of} jasper; and the 
c/ity {was} pure gold, like clear glass. (19) And the foundations of the wall of the city 
{lwere) adorned with all kinds of precious stones: the first foundation {was} jasper, the 
skcond sapphire, the third chalcedony, the fourth emerald, (20) the fifth sardonyx, the 
sixth sardius, the seventh chrysolite. the eighth beryl. the ninth topaz, the tenth 
c~hrysoprase, the eleventh jacinth, and tlie twelfth amethyst. (21) And the twelve gates 
{iwere} twelve pearls: each individual gate was of one pearl. And the street of the city 
{iwas) pure gold, like transparent glass. (22) But I saw n o  temple in it, for the Lord God 

- 

&nighty and the Lamb are its temple. (23) And the city had no need of the sun or of 
the &oil to shine in it, for the Rlor$ of ~ o d  i l lumioate~i t ,  and the Lamb {is} its light. 

l 
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(24) And the nations of those who are saved shall walk in its light, and the kings of the 
earth bring theirglory and honor into it. (25) Itsgates shall not be shut at all by day (there 
slhall be no night there). (26) And they shall bring the glory and the honor of the nations 
ihto it. (27) But there shall by no means enter it anything that defiles, or causes an 
abomination or a lie, but only those who are written in the Lamb's Book of Life. 

(Revelation 22) 

(1) And he showed me a pure river of water of life, clear as crystal, proceeding from the 
throne of God and of the Lamb. (2) In the middle of its street, and on either side of the 
river, {was) the tree of life, which bore twelve fruits, each {tree) yielding its fruit every 
month. And the leaves of the tree {were) for the healing of the nations. (3) And there 
sllall be no more curse, but the throne of God and of the Lamb shall be in  it, and Iris 
servants shall serve Him. (4) They shall see His face, and His name {shall be) on their 
foreheads. ( 5 )  And there shall be no night there:They need no lamp nor light of the sun, 
for the Lord God gives them light. And they shall reign forever and ever. (6) Then he 
said to me, 'These words {are} faithful and true." And the Lord God of the holy prophets 
sent His angel to show His servants the things which must shortly take place. (7) "Be- 
hold, I am coming quickly! Blessed {is) he who keeps the words of the prophecy of this 
book." (8) Now I, John, saw and heard these things, And when I heard and saw, I fell 
down to worship before the feet of the angel who showed me these things. (9) 'Then he 
Isaid to me, "See {that you do) not {do that). For I am your fellow servant, and of your 
brethren the prophets, and of those who keep the words of this book. Worship C;od." 
(10) And he said to me, "Do not seal the words of the prophecy of this t~ook, f o r  the time 
is at hand. ( 1  I) "lle who is unjust, let him be unjust still; he who is filthy, let him be fil-. 
thy still; he who is righteous, let him be righteous still; he who is holy, let him be holy 
still." (12) "And behold, I am coming quickly, and My reward {is) with Me, to L' ~rve to 
every one according to his work. (13) "I am the Alpha and the Omega, {the) Beginning 
and {the) End, the First and the Last." (14) Blessed {are) those who do His command- 
ments, that they may have the right to the tree of life, and may enter through the gates 
into the city. (15) But outside {are) dogs and sorcerers and sexually immoral and mur- 
derers and idolaters, and whoever loves and practices a lie. (16) "I, Jesus, have sent My 
angel to testify to you these things in  the churches. I am the Root and the Offspring of 
David, the Bright and Morning Star." ( 17) And the Spirit a d  the bride say, "Come!" And 
let him who hears say, "Come!" And let hi111 who thirsts come. And whoever desires, let 
him take the water of life freely. (18) For I testify to everyone who hears the words of 
the prophecy of this book: If anyone adds to these things, God will add to him the plagues 
that are written in this book: (10) and if anyone takes away from the words of the book 
of this prophecy, God shall take away his part from the 13ook of [,ire, from the holy city, 
and {from) the things which are written in this 1,ook. (20) 1 Ie w h o  testifies to these things 
says, "Surely I am coming quickly." Amen. Evcn so, come, Lord .Jesus! (2 1)'The grace of 
our I,ord Jesus Christ {be} with you all. Amcn. 
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11 NINTH HOUR OF JOYOUS SATURDAY 11 

om Isaiah the prophet, may his blessirtgs he with us all. Amert 

(Isaiah 4515-20 NKJ) 

5 )  Truly You {are) God, who hide Yourself, 0 God of Israel, the Savior! (16) 'I hey 
all be ashamed and also disgraced, all of them; they shall go in confusion together, 
vho are} makers of idols. (17) {But} Israel shall be saved by the Lord with an everlast- 
g salvation; you shall not be ashamed or  disgraced forever and ever. (18) For thus says 
e Lsrd, Who created the heavens, Who is God, Who formed the earth and made i t ,  
'ho has established it, Who did not create it in vain, Who formed it to be inhabited: "I 
~m) the Lord, and {there is) no other. (19) 1 have not spoken in secret, in a dark place 
the earth; 1 did not say to the seed of Jacob, 'Seek Me in vain'; I, the Lord, speak 

ghteousness, I declare things that are right. (20) "Assemble yourselves and come; draw 
!ar together, you {who have) escaped from the nations. They have no knowledge, who 
rry the wood of their carved image, and pray to a god {that} cannot save. 

'ory be to the Holy Ttirtity, the Father, Sort ur~d Holy Spirit. 
F0 

orn Jeremiah the prophet, may his hlessiirgs bc with rts trll. hrctz  

(Jeremiah 3 l:3 1-34 NKJ) ,. 

1) "Behold, the days are coming," says the Lmd, "when I will make a new covenant 
th the house of Israel and with the house of Judah -- (32) "not according to the covenant 
at I made with their fathers in the day {that) l took them by the hand to bring them 
t of the land of Egypt, My covenant which they broke, though I was a husband to them," 
ys the Lord. (33) "But this {is) the covenant that I will make with the house of Israel: 
'ter those days, says the h r d ,  I will put My law in their minds, and write it on their 
arts; and l will be their God, and they shall he My people. (34) "No more shall every 
m teach his neighbor, and every man his brother, saying, 'Know the Lord,' for they all 
all know Me, from the least of them to the greatest of them," says the Lord. "For I will 
rgive their iniquity, and their sin I will remember no  more." 

ory be to the IJoly Ttinitj: thc Father, Sort mrd Hol~ Spirit. 

(Psalms 41:10,5 NKJ) Front the P~alrrrs of ourteucller David tlzc 
proplrct md kirlg, tnay his blessittgs he 

tra1rno.r to Du-veed: wit11 us 011 Amctt. 

~thok ze epshois nay-nee owoh mato- But You, 0 l .ord, he rnerciful t o  me, and 
st: owoh ey-e-te no-ou ento-she-veyo: raise me up, T h a t  I may repay them. My 
-ga-je avgo enhan pet-hoo nee: je af- enemies speak evil of me: "When w~ll  he 
mo en- ethriav entef tako  enje pefwi:  die, arid his tiattie perish?" Alleluia. 
leluia. 
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k chapter from the Holy Gospd accorditzg to Saint John the Evangelist and pure disciple, 
may his blessings be with us all. ' Amen 

(John 5:21-30 NKJ) 

(21) "For as the Father raises the dead and gives life to {them), even so the Son gives 
l~ife to whom He  will. (22) "For the Father judges no one, but has committed all judg- 
ment to the Son, (23) "that all should honor the Son just as they honor the Father. H e  
who does not honor the Son does not honor the Father who sent Him. (24) "Most as- 
suredly, I say to you, he who hears My word and believes in Him who sent Me has ever- 
lasting life, and shall not come into judgment, but has passed from death into life. (25) 
''Most assuredly, I say to you, the hour is coming, and now is, when the dead will hear 
the voice of the Son of God; and those who hear will live. (26) "For as the Father has 
life in Himself, so He  has granted the Son to have life in Himself, (27) "and has given 
Him authority to execute judgment also, because He  is the Son of Man. (28) "Do not 
Marvel at this; for the hour is coming in which all who are in the graves will hear His 
voice (29) "and come forth -- those who have done good, to the resurrection of life, and 
those who have done evil, to  the resurrection of condemnation. (30) "I can of Myself do 
nothing. As I hear, I judge; and My judgment is righteous, because I do not seek My own 
will but the will of the Father who sent Me. 

Glory be to God forever Amert. 

READINGS OF JOYOUS SATURDAY LITURGY 
The oblations are offered and they do not say "Alleluia fay- pe-pce eh-oo-ow" (Alleluia this is the day). 

$hey say "So-tees Amen" quickly, then the Ministers Absolution. the Pauline Epistle is read in Coptic (half 
in "Sad Tune" and the other half in "Normal Tune"), then read in ArabicfEnglish, then the Catholic Epistle 
and the Acts. 

THE PAULINE EPISTLE 

A chapterfroin the Elisilc~ of our /ecrchcr Pclrrl tltc Apostle t o  llle Cotirlthimts, may his hless- 
irtg he with us all. Atttcrl. 

(1) Moreover, brethren, I declare to you the gospel which i preached to you, which also 
you received and in which you stand, (2) by which also you are saved, if you hold fast 
that word which I preached to you -- unless you believed in vain. (3) For I delivered to 
pou first of all that which I also received: that Christ died for our sins according to the 
Scriptures, (4) and that He  was buried, and that He rose again the third day according 
no the Scriptures, (5) and that He was seen by Cephas, then by the twelve. (6) After that 
He was seen by over five hundred brethren at once, of whom the greater part remain to 
tthe present, but some have falleil asleep. (7) After that He was seen by James, then by 
all the apostles. (8) Then last of all He was seen by me also, as by  one born out of due 
time. (9) For I am the least of the apostles, who am not worthy to be called an apostle. 
lbecause I persecuted the church of God. (10) But by the grace of God I am what I am, 
,and His grace toward me was not in vain; but I labored more abundantly than they all, 
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et not I, but the grace of God (which was} with me. ( I  l)Therefore, whether {it was) I 

kr they, so we preach and so you believed. (12) Now if Christ is preached that He has 
been raised from the dead, how do some among you say that there is no resurrection of 
the dead? (13) But if there is no resurrection of the dead. then Christ is not risen. (14) 
!4nd if Christ is not risen, then our preaching {is} vain and your faith {is) also vain. (15) 
k e g  and we are found false witnesses of God, because we have testified of God that He 
kaised up Christ, whom H e  did not raise up -- if in fact the dead do not rise. (16) For if 
I(the) dead do not rise, then Christ is not risen. ( 17) And if Christ is not risen, your faith 
{is} futile; you are still in yoursins! (I8) Then also those who have fallen asleep in Christ 
have perished. (19) If in this life only we have hope in Christ, we are o f  all men the most 
bitiable. (20) But now Christ is risen from the dead, {and) has become the firstfruits of 
/those who have fallen asleep. (21) For since by man {came} death, by Man also {came / 
lthe resurrection of the dead. (22) For as in Adarn all die, even so in Christ all shall be 
h a d e  alive. 

l 

THE CATHOLIC EPISTLE 

( l  Peter 1 :l-9 NKJ) 

( l )  Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, To  the pilgrims of the Dispersion in Pontus, Galatia, 
(Capyadocia, Asia, and Withynia, (2) elect according to the foreknowledge of God the 
 ath her, in sanctification of the Spirit. for obedience and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus 
Christ: Grace to you and peace be multiplied. (3) Blessed {he} the God and Father of 
our  Lord Jesus Christ, who according t o  His ahundant mercy has begotten us again to a 
lliving hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, (4) to an inheritance 
incorruptible and undefiled and that does not fade away, reservecl in heaven for you, ( 5 )  
lwho are kept by the power of God tlmugh fait11 for salvation ready to be revealed in the 

l last time. ( 6 )  In this y o u  greatly rejoice, tliough now for a little while, if need be, you 
have been grieved by various trials, (7) that tire genuineness of your faith, {being} much 
r i m e  precious than gold that perishes, though i t  is tested by iire, may be found to praise, 
honor, and glory at the revelation of Jesus Christ. (8) whom having not seen you love. 
Though now you do nut see {Him}, yet believing, you rejoice wit h joy inexpressible and 
full of glory, (9) receiving the end of your faith -- the salvation of {your) souls. 
l 

l 

Tf IE ACTS 
l 
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(Acts 3:12-21). 

(12) So when Peter saw {it), he responded to the people: "Men of Israel, why do  you 
marvel at this? Or  why look so intently at us, as though by our own power or godliness 
we had made this man walk? (13) 'The God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, the God of 
our fathers, glorified His Servant Jesus, whom you delivered up  and denied in the 
lpresence of Pilate, when he was determined to let {Him) go. (14) "But you denied the 
Holy One and the Just, and asked for a murderer to be granted to  you, (15) "and killed 
the Prince of life, whom God raised from the dead, of which we are witnesses. (16) "And 
His name, through faith in His name, has made this man strong, whom you see and know. 
Yes, the faith which {comes) through Him has given him this perfect soundness in the 
presence of you all. (17) "Yet now, brethren, I know that you did {it)  in ignorance, as 
{did) also your rulers. (18) "But those things which God foretold by the mouth of all His 
prophets, that the Christ would suffer, He has thus fulfilled. (19) "Repent therefore and 
be converted, that your sins may be blotted out, so that times of refreshing may come 
from the presence of the Lord, (20) "and that He may send Jesus Christ, who was 
preached to you before, (21) "whom heaven must receive until the times of restoration 
of all things, which God has spoken by the mouth of all His holy prophets since the world 
began. 

May the Word of God grow and spreud in this Church altd every Church. Artterz. 

They say "Agios" thrice with "Sad Tutle" (0 es-lav-ro-tees) and the Litany of the Gospel. The Psalm and 
Gospel are read in Copric (half in "Sad Tune" and half in  "Joy TIIIIC") then translated by reading them in 
Arabic/English. 

THE GOSPEL 

Sfarrd up in the .fear of God, curd listen to tlze Holy Gospcl. A cltnpter of the Holy Gospel 
nccordi~tg to Sailtt Matthew the Evangelist, Apostle and pure Disciple, may his blessings be 
with us all Amerr. 

(Psalms 3:5,3;82:8 NKI) Frorn lhe P.ra1rn.r of our teacher David the 
prophet mti kirtg, rm~y his blessirtgs be with 

Epsalrtzos to DCI-\W~: [is (ill Ai~reu. 

h o k  ze ay-enkout owoh ay-horlx owoh I lay down and slept; I awoke, for the 
ay-tont je epshois pethna-shop erof: en- Im-d sustained me. But You, 0 Lord, 
thok ze epshois enthok pe paref-shopt {are) a shield for me, My glory and the 
erok: pa-oo owoh ep-et-she-se ente ta a -  One who l~fts  ~p m y  head. Arise, 0 God, 
fea. judge tlic earth; For You shall inherit all 

nations. Alleluia. 
Tonk evnoute ma-hap e-epka-lie je en- 
thok ethna-er eklee-ro-no- meen en-ekh- 
re khen ne ethnos teero: Alleluia. 
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I (Matthew 28:l-20 NKJ) 

( 1 ) ~ o w  after the Sabbath, as the first {day) of the week began to dawn, Mary Mag- 
daltne and the other Mary came to see the tomb. (2) And behold, there was a great 
earlhquake; for an angel of the Lord descended from heaven, and came and rolled back 
the stone from the door, and sat on it. (3) His countenance was like lightning, and his 
cloihing as white as snow. (4) And the guards shook for fear of him, and became like 
dejd {men). (5) But the angel answered and said to the women, "Do not he afraid, for 
I k4ow that you seek Jesus who was crucified. (6) "He is not here; for He is risen, as He 
said. Come, see the place where the Lmd lay. (7) "And go quickly and tell His disciples 
thali He is risen from the dead, and indeed He is going before you into Galilee; there 
yod will see Him. Behold, I have told you." (8) So they departed quickly from the tomb 
with fear and great joy, and ran to bring His disciples word. (9) And as they went to tell 
~ i $  disciples, behold, Jesus met them, saying, "Rejoice!" And they came and held Him 
by ihe feet and worshiped Him. (10) Then Jesus said to them, "Do not be afraid. Go 
{atfd) tell My brethren to go to Galilee, and there they will see Me." (1 1) Now while 
the! were going, behold, some of the guard came into the city and reported to the chief 
priests all the things that had happened. (12) When they had assembled with the elders 
and taken counsel, they gave a large sun1 of Ivoney to the soldiers, (13) saying, 'Tell 
thelm, 'His disciples came at night and stole Him {away) while we slept.' (14) "And if 
thig conies to the governor's ears, we will appease him and make you secure." (15) So 
thew took the money and did as they were instructed; and this saying is commonly 
re orted ammtg the Jews4 until this day. (16) Then the eleven disciples went away into 
Ga 9 ilee, to the mountain which Jesus had appointed for them. (17) And when they saw 
Iiilb, they worshiped 11iq-t; but some dot~bted. (18)Then Jesus came and spoke to them, 
saying, "All authority has been given to Me in heaven and o n  earth. (19) "Go therefore 
and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of 
theson and ofthe Holy Spirit, (20) "teaching them a) observe all things that I have com- 
rnahded you; and 10, I am with you always, {even) to the en4 of the age." Amen. 

~ o s l p e l  Response 

~ a s h o i r  Esos I'ekhrc$tos : hl) Lord .lccu% ('lirist : 
fc-qtow-kaf khen pe-cm-ha! : who was placcd in the tonih : 
ek-t- klioni-khem cn-ckh-rec en-khc-~cn : r r r ~ ~ h  for : 
en-tee so-re ente e f n ~ o  the thorn of death. 

l 

'rle Priest prays ~ h c  Thrcc Circa1 Litanies tltcn ~ h c  ('I  cctl i\ said t i l l  "suffcrcd and was huried" and then 
con inued with "truly we helievc in thc f l d y  Spirit". Thc Player o f  Rcronciliation is not prayed, but they 
say 1 he following "Aspasmos Adant" : 

l e  khcn pck-o-rry-nc : Eprho i~  en cn;n c o-nu- Wiih Your light I.ord \VC w e  light : let Your 
nc 1 maref-cc cnjc p c k - i ~ v  . crl-nc-ci-won nictcy come lo  ~Iiorc who know You. 
emrhok. 
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Thc "Eprosvarcen" is lifted and thc Lilurgy conlinucs as usual. Thc Commemoralion is said and at the 
chd of the Liturgy they do not ray Psalm 150. 

THE READINGS OF JOYOUS SATURDAY 
COMMUNION 

(Psalms 68:l NK?) From the Psalms of our teacher David the 
prophet arid ki~ig, may his blessings be wilh 

Epcdmos to Do-veed: us all Atrterz. 

Maref tnnf erlje evnoutee: maref-gor Eet God arise, L.et His enemies be scat- 
kvol nef ga-je teero: maroo foat evol ha- tered; Let those also who hate Him flee 
pef-ho: enje ne-eth-mos-te emmof: before Him. Alelluia. 
Alleluia. 

I (Luke 24:l-12 NKJ) 

[ 1 )  Now on the first {clay) of the week, very early in  the niorning, they, and certain {other 
women) with them, came to the tomb bringing the spices which they had prepared. (2) 
But they found the stone rolled away from the tomb. (3) Thcn they went in and did not 
find the body of the Lord Jesus. (4) And it happened, as they were greatly perplexed 
about this, that behold, two men stood by them in shining garments. (S) Then, as they 
were afraid and bowed {their) faces to the earth, they said to them, "Why do you seek 
the living among the dead? (6) "He is not here. Iwt is risen! Remember how H e  spokc 
to  you when He was still in Galilee, (7) "saying, "l'he Son of Man must be delivered into 
tlie hands of sinful men, and he crucified, and the third day rice again.' " (8) And they 
remembered His words. (9) 'Then they returned from tlie to11ih atid told all these things 
to  the eleven and to all the rest. (10) 1t was Mary Magdalene, Joann:~, Mary {the mother) 
o f  James, and the other {women} with cherti, who told thew things to the apostles. (11) 
And their words seemed to them like idle tales, and they did not believe them. (12) B t ~ t  
Peter arose and ran to the tomh; and stooping down, he ww the linen cloth\ lying by 
themselves; and lie departed, marvelitlg to hilnwlf at ~vtiat had happened. 

I The following segments which are clwsen frow the Psalnm :we 5iiid with the tune of "Pe-eh-mot ghar" or 
"E-agha-pew: 

My God my God turn to me, why have YOLI left r l i t . .  i he icotds of my I ~ r ~ ~ n b l e n e ~ . s  are 
far from my salvation. My God, hy d;~y 1 cry to J'ou, u i l l  You  ansu er me? Arld at night 
i t  was not due to my ignorance. Ac for mc I arii a u.or 111 and not a Iir~r~lan. ;I sharnt. io 
humanity and an o ~ ~ t c a s t  of the peoples. All ttir,<c n h o  w e  rile rnochcd me. '['hey talked 
with their lips and shook their hexls, and <aid ci~ice he relied o ~ i  the l o r d ,  ihvri lct 111111 
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s h e  and rescue him if He  desires him. D o  not distant Yourself from me for tribulations 
ape near, and there are no helpers. Many hulls surrounded me, fatted sxes bounded me. 
f i e y  opened their mouths at me like lions who snatch and growel. Many dogs have sur- 
rounded me, a group of evil-doers have troubled me. They wounded my hands and feet 
a/nd counted all my bones while looking and contemplating me. They divided my clothes 
allid for my garments they casted tots. And You 0 Lord do  not distant my help, turn to 
q y  victory. Save my soul from the sword, and my precious"1ife from the power of the 
dlog. Save me from the lions mouth and from the horns of the wild oxen. On  a rock t i e  
ulplifted me, and has raised my head above my enemies. They rewarded me evil instead 
cjf  good. They rebuked me because I was for righteousness. They refused me the 
heloved like an unwanted dead body, and they drove nails in my body, therefore do not 
fbrsake me my Lord and God and do not be far from me. Turn to help me 0 Lord of 
nhy salvation. 

I waited for them to mourn with me but there were none, and no one to comfort me. 
They gave me gall for my food, and in my thirst they gave me vingear. Their table has 
cpme before me as a snare, let their eyes be darkened that they may not see and let their 
qacks be bent always. Pour on them Your wrath and distress them in Your deep dis- 
dleasure. Let their courts be desolafe, arid in their houses let there be no dwellers, for 
they casted out he whom you struck. For the sake of Your holy name, guide me and help 
me, take me out of this snare that they have hidden for me, for You are my victory. In 
your  hands I commend my Spirit. They have added to My passion wounds, and added 
idiquity to their sins. They shall not enter Your justice, but will be blotted out from the 
bbok of the living and will not be written with the righteous. I am troubled and wounded. 
h e  salvation of Your face 0 God is what aids me. 

l h e y  put me in a deep pit, in dark places and the shadow of death. Your wrath has come 
ubon me strongly and You placed ail your tribulations on me. He went outside and they 
talked about me together. All my enemies whispered about me, and plotted against me 
qith  wrong and with words contrary to the law they planned against me. Does the per- 
sbn who fell asleep does not rise again?. 

I have laid and slept then arose, for the Lord has made me victorious. What benefit is 
there in my blood if I go down to destruction?. Does the dust confess t o  You or reveals 
dour  truth?. You are the Lord God wllo lifted nie from the pit of hard labour and from 
the mud. The Lord heard me and was merciful. The Lord became my help. You have 
changed my weeping to happiness. You have torn my sackcloth and attired me with joy. 

?Illere is wrath in His distress and life in His pleasure. In the evening there is weeping 
ahd in the morrow joy. Then our mouth was filled with laughter and our tongue with 
si~tiging. Then they said anlong the naiions, 'the L-ord has done great things for them'. 
$e Lord has done great things for us, whereof we are glad. 13ring back our captivity 0 
b ) r d  as the dtreatns in the soutli and Glory \)c to the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit 
nbw and forever and unto the end of all agcs. Amen. 

hf Coniniunirtn i s  not conlplrlc, then thr I'ropltccies of tllc e\cning 01' tllc Pi~ssmer are read. 
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IN ALMIGHY GODS NAME 

NDAY MORNING OF THE GLORIOUS 
RESSURECTION FEAST 

THE GOSI'EL, ,, 

Sfrcrld up in tlte,fear of God, a ~ t d  listen to the ifoly Gospel. A chapter of the Ifoly Gctsp~I 
arcording fo  Saint Mark the Evurzgelist, Apostle and pure Disciple, may his blessings be with 
US 011 Amen. 

Frorn the Psalnz~ of our teacher David the 
prophet and king, may his hlessingr be w ih  
us 011 Anten. 

Aftonf erije evnoutee ern-ef-re-tee em- Then the b r d  awoke as {one out of) 
fe-et en-kot: em-efree-te en-o-way ef- sleep, {And) like a mighty man who 
tha-khee evol khen ep-eery  e-oon shouts because of wine. And He  built His 
esligorn emmof. sanctuary like the heights, Like the earth 

which He  has established forever. 
Dwoh af-koy ern-pef-ma eth-o-wab em- Allelui;l 
efree-te emfa-petap en-oo- ot: owoh af- 
he-sen-te ernniof -he-jen epka-he sh;, 
tneh:  Allel~~i;~.  

Blessed is Ize who cot?tes in the name of the Lotd. 0 Lord, God, Smiour arzd the King of  
us all, Jesus Clirist, the Son of the Livirg God  Glory be to You forever, Ainetr. 

(Mark 16:2-11 NKJ) 

(2) Very early in the nlorning, on the first {day) of the week, they came to the tomb 
when the sun had risen. (3) And they said among themselves, "Who will roll away the 
stone from the door of the tomb for us?" (4) But when they looked up, they saw that the 
stone had been rolled away -- f o r  it was very large. (5) And entering the tomb, they saw 
ayoung man clothed in a longwhite robe sitting on the right side; and they were alarmed. 
,(G) But he said to them, "Do not be alarmed. You seek Jesus of Nazareth, who was 
crucified. He is risen! He  is not here. See the place where they laid Him. (7) "But go 
{and) tell His disciples -- and Peter -- that He is going before you into Galilee; there 
you will see kim, as He  said to you." (X) And they went out quickly and fled from the 
;tomb, for they trembled and were amazed. And they said nothing to anyone, for they 
were afraid. (9) Now when {l-Ie) rose early on the first {clay) of the week, He appeared 
first to Mary Magdalene, out of whom He had cast seven demons. (10) She went and 
told those who had been with Him, as they niourned and wept. ( l  I )  And when they heard 
that He was alive and had been seen by her, they did not Iwlicvc. 

Glory be to God forever Aniett. 
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THE PAULINE EPISTLE 

Acltapter front the Epistle of our teacher Paul the Apostle to the 'i7orinthians, may his bless- 
ii1k.s be with us ull. Amen. 

(1 Corinthians 15:23-49 NKJ) 

Christ the firstfruits, afterward those {who are) Christ's at His coming. (24) Then 
(Conies) the end, when He delivers the kingdom to God the Father, when He  puts an 
eiild to all rule and all authority and power. (25) For He must reign till He  has put all 
elhemies under His feet. (26) The last enemy {that) will be destroyed {is) death. (27) 
For "He has put all things under His feet." But when He  says "all things are put under 
{fiim)," {it is) evident that He  who put all things under Him is excepted. (28) Now when 
a \ l  things are made subject to Him, then the Son Himself will also be subject to Him who 
p t ~ t  all things under Ilim, that God tnay be all in all. (29) Otherwise, what will they do 
w~ho are I~aptij.ed for tlie dead, if the dead do not rise at all? Why then are they baptized 
for the dead? (30) And why do we stand in jeopardy every hour? (31) 1 affirm, by the 
boasting in you which I have in Christ Jesus our Lord, I die daily. (32) If, in the manner 
of men, I have fought with beasts at Ephesus, what advantage {is it) to me? If {the) dead 
db not rise, "Let US eat and drink, for tomorrow we die." (33) Do not be deceived: "Evil 
chnpany corrupts good habits." (34) Awake to righteousness, and d o  not sin; for some 
d/) not have the knowledge o f  God. I speak {ttiis) to your shame. (35) But someone will 
sdy, "How are the dead raised up? And with what body do they come?" (36) Foolish one, 
w~hat you sow is not made alivc unless it dies. (37) And what you sow, you do not sow 
ttiat body that shall be, but mere grain -- perhaps wheat or some other {grain). (38) But 
CTod gives i t  a body as He pleases, and to each seed its own body. (39) All flesh {is) not 
the same flesh, but {there is) one {kind of) flesh of men, another flesh of beasts, another 
of fish, {and) another of birds. (40) {There are)  also celestial bodies and terrestrial 
bbdies; but the glory of the celestial {is) one, and the {glory) of the terrestrial {is) 
a$other. (41) {There is) one glory of the sun, another glory of the moon, and another 
gllory of the stars: for {one} star differs from {another) star in glory. (42) So also {is) 
the resurrection of the dead. {The body) is sown in corruption, it is raised in incorrup- 
tion. (43) It is sown i n  dishonor, i t  is raked i n  glory. I t  is sown in weakness, i t  is raised in 
pbwer. (44) It is sown a natural body, i t  is raised a spiritual I~ody. There is a natural body, 
a i d  there is a spiritual body. (45) And so i t  is written, "'l'he first man Adam became a 
Wing being." The last Adam {became) a life-giving spirit. (40) IIowever, the spiritual 
isnot first, but the natural, and afterward tlie spiritual. (47) The first man {was) of the 
ehrth, made of dust; the second Man {is) the Lord from heaven. (48) As {was) the {man) 
of dust, so also {are) those {who are made} of dust; and as {is) the heavenly {Man), so 
al)so {are) those {who are) heavenly. (49) And as we have borne the image of the {man) 
of dust, we shall also bear the image of the 1ie;tvenly {Man}. 

T H E  CATHOLIC EI'IS'I'LE 
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anp always {be) ready to {give} a defense to everyone who asks you a reason for the 
hope that is in you, with meekness and fear; (16) having a good conscience, that when 
they defame you as evildoers, those who revile your good conduct in Christ may be 
ashamed. (17) For {it is) better, if it is the will of God, to suffer fdr doing good than for 
dqing evil. (18) For Christ also'suffered once 'for sins, the just for the unjust, that He 
might brhg us to God, being put t'o death'in the flesh but made alive by the Spirit, (19) 
by whom also He wentand preached to the spirits in prison, (20) who formerly were dis- 
obedient, when once the longsuffering of God waited in the days of Noah, while {the) 
ark was being prepared, in which a few, that is, eight souls, were saved through water. 

A 

(2,l) There is also an antitype which now saves us, {namely) baptism (not the removal 
of the filth of the flesh, but the answer of a good conscience'toward God), through the 
re~surrection of Jesus Christ, (22) who has gon'e'into heaven and is at the right hand of 
Giod, angels and authorities and powers having been made subject to Him. (1Peter 4) 
(l)Therefore, since Christ suffered for us in the flesh, arm yourselves also with the same 
miind, for he who has suffered iri the flesh has ceased from sin, (2) that he no longer 
should live the rest of {his} time in the flesh for the lusts of men, but for the will of God. 
(3) For we {have spent) enough of our past lifetime in doing the will of the Gentiles -- 
whbn we walked in licentiousness, lusts, drunkenness, revelries, drinking parties, and 
abominable idolatries. (4) In regard to these, they think i t  strange that you do not run 
with {them} in the same flood o f  dissipation, speaking evil of {you}. (5) They will give 
arB account to Him who is ready to judge the living and the dead. (6) For this reason the 
gospel was preached also to those who are dead, that they might be judged according to 
men in the flesh, but live according to God in the spirit. 

h not love the world, nor artytltittg of if, for tlte world arid its lrrstfirl desires willpass away. 
Those wltopegonn the Will of God uhide foretw. 

THE ACTS 

Fkom tlte Acts of ourfdkers tlleprtr.e:4po~tlcs, ~ d t o  are filled with the Holy Spirit, may their 
blessings he with U S  all. Ar~zerz. 

' (Acts 2:'22-33 NKJ) 

(22) "Men of Israel, hear these words: Jesus of Na'zareth, a Man attested by God to you 
t$ miracles, wonders, and signs which Goddid through Him in your midst, as you your- 
sklves also know -- (23) "Him, being 'delivered hy the determined counsel and 
foreknowledge of God, you have taken hy lawless hands, have crucified, and put to death; 
(24) "whom God ra'ised up; having loosed the pains of death, because it was not possible 
that He should be held by it. (25) "For Clavid says concerning Him: 'I foresaw the Lord 
arlways before my face, for He i s  at my right hand, that I may not he shaken; (26) there- 
fore my heart rejoiced, and my tongue &as glad; moreover my flesh will also rest in hope, 
(27) because You will not leave my soul in Hades, nor will You allow Your Holy One 
to see corruption. (28) You have made known to  me the ways of life; you will make me 
full of joy in Your presence.' (29) " ~ e ;  {anti} brethren, let {me} speak freely to you of 
the patriarch David, that he is hotti dead arid buried, and his ton~b is with us to this day. 

5 " 
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(30) 'Therefore, being a prophet, and knowing that God had sworn with an oath to him 
that  of the fruit of his body, according to the flesh, He would raise up the Christ to sit 
ori his throne, (31) "he, foreseeing this, spoke concerning the resurrection of the Christ, 
thht His soul was not left in Hades, nor did His flesh see corruption. (32) 'This Jesus 
Gbd has raised up, of which we are all witnesses. (33) 'Therefore being exalted to the 
ridht hand of God, and having received from the Father the promise of the Holy Spirit. 
H t  poured out this which you now see and hear. (34) "For David did not ascend into the 
hgavens, but he says himself: 'The Lord said to my Lord, "Sit at My right hand, (35) till 
I make Your enemies Your footstool." May the Word of God grow and spread in this 
Ci~urcl~ and every Church. Amen. 

day the Word of Godgrow attd spread itz this Church arzd evety Clturch. Antet1 

l , THE GOSPEL 

S4and up i r r  the fem of God, uml lidet1 t o  t/w Holy Gospel. A cltupter ofthe Holy Gospd 
ofcorditrg to Saittt Iolni the Evangelist, Apo.rtle a d  pure Disciple, tnuy his blessings be with 
u . ~  all Amen. 

(Psalms 118:24,25,27 NW) From the Psdtns of our teacher Llavid the 
prophet attd king, may his blessit~gs he with 

L$salttto.v to Du-veed go alltd~ria: us all Atnett. 
l 

l 

Flay pea-pee eh-oo eta epshois tha- This {is) the day {which) the Lord has 
tdeyouf: maren thea-lee1 enten oo-nof made; We will rejoice and he glad in it. 
ehnion en-kheetf: o-eyshois ek-e-nah- Save ~ts, 0 Lord and ease our ways. Lord 
nben o-epshois ek-e soo-ten nen-moit: G o c i  given us light. Alleluia. 
epnoute epshois af-er-no-oy-ne eron: 
Allel~~ia 

ti(les.sai is he who cnt~tcs irt the tilrrtte of tlte Lord. 0 Lord, God, Saviour and the King of 
uk all, .!esus CltriJt, tIw Sot1 of the Lhitlg God. G h y  he t o  J'ou .forever; Amett. 

(John 20:l-18 NKJ) 

( 1 )  On the first (day) of the week Mary Magdalene canie to the ton~b early, while it was 
still dark, and saw {that) the stone had been taken away from the tomb. (2) Then she 
rhn and came to Silnot~ Peter, a t ~ d  to the other disciple, whot,n Jesus loved, and said to 
them, "t'liey have taken away [he Lx~rd oil[ of tlie tonib, and we do not know where they 
Have laid Him." (3) Peter therefore went out, and the other disciple, and were going to 
the tomb. (4) So they both ran together, and the other disciple outran Peter and came 
t the tomb first. (5) And he, stooping down and looking in, saw the linen cloths lying 
i t  here;} yet he did not go in. (6) Then Sinion Peter came, following him, and went into 
tihe tomb; and he saw the linen cloths lying {there}, (7) and the  handkerchief that had 
peen around His head, not lying with the linen cloths, hut folded together in a place by 
iltself. (8) Then the other disciple, who came to the tomb first, went in also; and he saw 
hnd believed. (9) For as yet they did not know the Scriptwe, that He must rise again 
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from the dead. (10) Then the disciples went away again to their own homes. (11) But 
Mary stood outside by the tomb weeping, and as she wept she stooped down {and 
looked) into the tomb. (12) And she saw two angels in white sitting, one at the head and 
the other at the feet, where the body of Jesus had lain. (13) Then they said to her, 
'Woman, why are you weeping?" She said to them, "Because they have taken away my 
Lord, and I do not know where they have laid Him." (14) Now when she had said this, 
she turned around and saw Jesus standing {there), and did not h o w  that it was Jesus. 
(15) Jesus said to her, "Woman, why are you weeping? Whom are you seeking?" She, 
supposing Him to be the gardener, said to Him, "Sir, if You have carried Him away, tell 
me where You have laid Him, and I will take Him away." (16) Jesus said to her, "Mary!" 
She turned and said to Him, "Rabboni!" (which is to say, Teacher). (17) Jesus said to her, 
"Do not cling to Me, for I have not yet ascended to My Father; but go to My brethren 
and say to them, 'I am ascending to My Father and your Father, and {to) My God and 
your God.' " (18) Mary Magdalene came and told the disciples that she had seen the 
Lord, and {that) He had spoken these things to her. 

Glory be to God forever Amen. 
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